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PREFACE
papyri here published comprise two of the longest con
tinuous texts which have survived from the period of Roman
rule in Egypt. The most extensive and best-preserved papyri
are not necessarily the most important—the lengthy roll in a
literary hand so often turns out to be merely Homer—but by a chance
which might be called fortunate, or, in the case of Sir Chester Beatty,
characteristic, the present papyri proved to contain official correspon
dence at a high level, dating, moreover, from a crucial period in the
history of Roman Egypt, and indeed of the Roman Empire; and I am
deeply grateful to Sir Chester Beatty for entrusting me with their pub
lication.
A brief account of the papyri was communicated by me to the Ninth
International Congress of Papyrology at Oslo in 1958 (since printed in
Proceedings of the IX International Congress of Papyrology, Oslo, Nor
wegian Universities Press, 1961, pp. 194-9) and I had hoped that the
publication would have followed at not too long an interval. Unfor
tunately, pressure of my official duties, especially after appointment to
my present post in 1961, seriously impeded progress, and the delay is
only partially compensated by the fact that I have thereby been enabled
to avail myself of a number of important publications which have
appeared in the interim.
I should explain that, with Sir Chester Beatty’s full approval, I have
made it my principal aim in this publication to reproduce as accurately
as possible the text of the documents. To have attempted to provide a
full commentary and discussion of their contents would not merely have
inflated the size and cost of the work, but would have still further delayed
its completion, perhaps for many years. It should therefore be under
stood that the notes appended to the texts, and the brief introduction
which precedes them, are not intended to do more than to explain my
interpretation of the texts and to draw attention to some of the salient
facts which could form the starting-points for more detailed research.
he
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It remains for me to thank Sir Harold Bell, Professor E. G. Turner,
and Professor A. H. M. Jones for a number of good suggestions in the
text, and the Oxford University Press for their unfailing care and help
fulness, but responsibility for the contents of the volume remains my
own. Finally, I should mention that on completion of the publication,
the papyri themselves, hitherto deposited for my use in the British Mu
seum, will be transferred to the Chester Beatty Library, 20 Shrewsbury
Road, Dublin.
For the convenient citation of these papyri I would suggest the
abbreviation ‘P. Beatty Panop.’.
T. C. SKEAT
October ig6^
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THE PAPYRI

AMONG the Greek papyri acquired by Sir Chester Beatty at various
/\
dates during a period of twenty or thirty years prior to 1957 was
/ \ a roughly made papyrus codex (Plate I), largely blank, but conjL
jk. taining here and there a few tax-receipts bearing dates between
A.D. 339 and 345,^ issued to a certain Besas Antoninus Alopex of
Panopolis, and to members of his family. The codex consisted of a num
ber of sheets of papyrus, doubled over to form a single unwieldy quire.
The leaves, unsecured by any form of sewing, were extremely thick,
and examination quickly revealed that they were formed from two
thicknesses of papyrus gummed together. In some places where the
adhesive had loosened its hold, it could be seen that the whole of the
inner surfaces were covered with writing, in which could be deciphered
references to the Panopolite nome and to other nomes of Upper Egypt.
Publication of the tax receipts, for the convenient recording of which
the codex had been manufactured, forms no part of the plan of the
^ The idea of a codex for collecting the tax-receipts accumulated by a private individual
or his family may have developed from the rolls of tax-receipts of which a number of examples
have survived from the early part of the fourth century (cf. P. Merton ii. 88, introd.; P. Cair.
Isidor, 41, &c.).
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present publication, but in order to give some idea of their nature, the
texts of the two receipts illustrated in Plate I will be reproduced here:
dv(ojuaTOS') Brjoai Mvtcovivov AXa)(7T7]Kos^ ty tv8tKT(tovos')
^pvGov reXwvLKOv ypdjLA(jU.)aTa rjfxtcrv
rpirov ScuSe/carov rerpaKaLeiKOiarov
reaaapaKtoaroyKTWov ev(€)vriKOjareKjp{y),
5

yt(veTai) ypiapt-pLara) < T^/cS/xT^qs', Meaopr] Ky.
OeoSaipos ii{eSojKa).
6v6(piaTOs) UaavojTos AXihTTrjKOS vrrep
KaTahLK7]s KXeoTrdrpov pLepiadeis
els xAajL{,uS(a)?, xpvaov yp{apLpbara) ary /xcAva.

lo

pierd TTjv v7T(a)rLav

to

Kal

to

a", Mey^eip

ko.

KgXXpydos €|(e8a>/ca) rrjv arroxi'^v)-

The consulship mentioned in the second receipt is the second consul
ship of Constantius and the first of Constans, i.e. a.d. 339, and the date
of the receipt must therefore be 15 February 340. The 13th Indiction
mentioned in the first receipt must accordingly be the year a.d. 339-40,
and the actual date of the receipt 16 August 339.
Since the writing on the inner surfaces of the leaves, i.e. those which
had been gummed together, promised to be of much greater interest
than the tax-receipts, I proposed to Sir Chester Beatty, and he readily
agreed, that the codex should be taken to pieces. This delicate operation,
which involved prolonged soaking of the papyrus, was undertaken
by Mr. Stanley Baker, Senior Museum Assistant in the Department of
Egyptian Antiquities in the British Museum, and the results exceeded
all expectations. The papyri which had been re-used for the manufacture
of the codex proved to come from two long rolls containing official
correspondence of the Strategus of the Panopolite nome, and dating from
A.D. 298 and A.D. 300 respectively.
The codex had been manufactured in the following way. The two
rolls had been cut up into pieces measuring about 35-40 cm. in length,
and pairs of these pieces had been gummed together with the written
sides facing each other. The resultant sheets of ‘blank’ papyrus, on both
viii
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sides of which the fibres were vertical, were then piled up one on top of
the other, and the pile folded over in the middle to form a single-quire
codex. The fore-edge of the codex was then roughly trimmed level,
with the result that the original rolls as now reconstituted exhibit a
number of vertical strips missing at regular intervals (Plates II, III).
In addition, as can be seen in Plate I, the corners of the codex were bent
up, and in some cases broken off. Otherwise, the rolls are in a remarkably
good state of preservation, and many columns, apart from the vertical
strips just mentioned, are almost intact.^
When the sections of the rolls are placed end to end, and allowance
is made for the vertical strips missing, the total length of Papyrus 1
(excluding the first two very fragmentary columns) is approximately
6io cm., while that of Papyrus 2 is 518 cm. The height of the rolls varies
somewhat, but averages about 25 cm.; the codex seems to have been
trimmed at head and tail as well as on the fore-edge, so the original
height of the rolls was probably nearer to 30 cm.
The lengths of the rolls just quoted represent their existing dimensions.
Before they were mutilated, both rolls were certainly very much longer.
This is proved by the fact that the successive columns of writing on each
roll were numbered, and although many of the numbers on the surviving
portions have disappeared, enough remain for them to be restored with
certainty. Originally, then, the surviving columns of the two papyri
were numbered as follows:
Papyrus 1
Col.
i lA
ii IB
iii ir
iv lA
V IE
vi /s'
vii IZ

Papyrus 2
Col.
i KA
ii KB
iii KT
iv KA
v KE
vi K^
vii KZ

* For a similar example—also from Achmim—of a codex made by re-using rolls of official
correspondence, cf. Wilcken, Archiv, viii, p. 304. This instance, a fifth-century codex con
taining Coptic and Greek religious texts, was made by re-using rolls of official correspondence
dating from the reign of Severus.
B73S6
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Papyrus 1
Col.

IH
10
K
X
xi KA
xii KB
xiii Kr
xiv KA
KE
XV

viii
ix

Papyrus 2
Col.

viii
ix
X

xi
xii

KH
K@
A
AA
AB

It will be seen that ten columns are wholly lost from the beginning
of Papyrus 1, and no less than twenty from the beginning of Papyrus 2.
In both cases, furthermore, the rolls break off imperfectly at the end,
and there are no means of telling how much is missing here. At any rate,
the total length of Papyrus 2 must have exceeded 1,380 cm., or 45 feet.
Accompanying the codex were a large number of fragments, nearly
all of them from Papyrus 1, which had come from the outer pages of
the codex as these had disintegrated. A good many of these fragments
were eventually pieced together to form Papyrus 1, cols, i-ii, as here pub
lished. In addition, a number of fragments of at least two earlier columns
of Papyrus 1 remain, but so little of the text survives that very few can
be placed with any certainty, and in any case no continuous sense can be
obtained. They have accordingly been omitted from the present pub
lication.
§ 2.

THE HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

So much has been written in recent years about the revolt in Egypt
of Lucius Domitius Domitianus^ that it would be impossible to attempt
to summarize it here. Suffice it to say that thanks to the discovery at
Karanis of a number of papyri and ostraca dated in his reign, we now
know that, at Karanis at any rate, he was recognized as Emperor from
24-28 August to 23 November. At Tebtunis he was recognized as late
as 2 December (P. Michaelid. 24). The difficulty resides in identifying
* For the most recent discussion see C. Vandersleyen, Chronologie des prefets d’Egypte
de 284 a J95, 1962, pp. 44-61. References to the principal articles of earlier date are given
ibid., p. 44 n. i.
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the Julian year in which these events took place. As Boak and Youtie
showed^ there is in the year 296 at Karanis a notable gap in datings by
Diocletian and his colleagues, between 11 July 296 and 15 December 296,
into which the period of the usurpation could be neatly fitted; they there
fore concluded that the revolt of Domitianus took place in a.d. 296, and
they rejected the arguments of A. C. Johnson in favour of a.d. 297.
Vandersleyen, however, has pointed out that there is a very similar
gap in datings by the Tetrarchs at Karanis in 297, extending in fact from
23 July 297^ to II January 298, into which the period of usurpation
could equally well be fitted. He claimed, furthermore, that dating of the
revolt to 296 was ruled out by two documents, O. Mich. 77 (from
Karanis), of 19 August 296, and P. Michaelid. 23 (from the Fayum, but
not more precisely located), of 9 September 296, both of which date by
the Tetrarchs.3 These documents do not appear to me to be quite so
conclusive as Vandersleyen makes out, since the former antedates, even
if by only a few days, the earliest dating by Domitianus, while the latter
may come from some part of the Fayum where the change of allegiance
took place a few days later than at Karanis.
Of the remaining arguments put forward by Johnson, and echoed by
Vandersleyen, in favour of 297 only one can be mentioned here. This
relates to the Edict of Aristius Optatus (P. Cair. Isidor. i), published on
16 March 297. Johnson maintained that the reforms initiated by the Edict,
so far from constituting a measure of pacification after the extinction
of the rebellion, actually preceded it and were indeed one of its prime
causes, since the principle of uniformity of taxation which it introduced
alienated the middle and upper classes who had long enjoyed various
reliefs from the full burden of taxation.
Whether this interpretation is correct or not, it is certainly remarkable,
if the Edict was issued immediately after the crushing of a long and
bloody rebellion, that it should not contain the slightest allusion to these
events. Moreover, if the collapse of the rebellion and the capture of
* P. Cair, Isidor., pp. 17-20.
^ Oxyrhynchus still recognized the Tetrarchs on 9 August 297 (P. Oxy. 1571).
^ P. Lond. 958 dates by the Tetrarchs on 28 Sept. 296, but its provenance is unknown.
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Alexandria occurred in February 297, it is difficult to see how the farreaching reforms promulgated in the Edict could have been worked out
in time for publication only a few weeks later. On both these counts
the Edict becomes more comprehensible if its issue preceded the revolt.
We must now turn to the present papyri. Neither makes the slightest
reference, direct or indirect, to the recent insurrection; but certain in
ferences can be tentatively drawn. For instance, it is known that after
the fall of Alexandria, Diocletian travelled up the Nile and arranged for
the retrocession of the southern frontier of Egypt to Aswan. From
Papyrus 1 (September 298) we learn that Diocletian has not yet reached
Panopolis, but is expected there shortly. If the revolt of Domitianus had
been finally crushed in February or March 298 this would be a reasonable
interval for the restoration of order and the preparations for the visit
to Upper Egypt; if, on the other hand, the revolt had been suppressed
in February 297, there must have been a delay of at least eighteen months
before Diocletian reached Upper Egypt, and this seems unlikely.
Apart from these general considerations, there are a few details in
Papyrus 1 which might be construed as evidence of disturbances in
recent months. Is it, for instance, merely a coincidence that when the
SeKanpcDTOL are ordered to make issues of grain to military units, they
are told to supply it from the produce, not, as might have been expected,
of the current or of the preceding year, but of the year before that, i.e.
296-7? If the revolt of Domitianus had intervened it might well have
been impossible to collect the taxes in kind for the year 297—8.^ Similarly,
the order mentioned in 1.72, that the overdue registers from the neigh
bouring forts should be demanded back to the month of Tybi (27
December 297-25 January 298) would be more intelligible if this terminus
ad quern represented the date when the normal processes of civil govern
ment were resumed at Panopolis. Again, if the explanation I have tenta
tively put forward of the mysterious TraaGaXiojTLKa TrpoGojTra (1. i55»
is not wholly wide of the mark, the existence of these ‘wanted persons’
would be more understandable six rather than eighteen months after
the suppression of the revolt. Other references to confiscations (1.206)
' In Papyrus 2. 32-35 arrears from the harvest of 296-7 had still not been collected.
Xll
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and arrests (1. 150, 226) may point in the same direction, though in
none of these cases is there any evidence connecting them with the
rebellion.
Lastly, there is the reference to the opening-up of the large bakery
near the theatre at Panopolis, in order to supply bread for the troops
‘just as last year’ (/<ra0’ o /cat Trepvai,), as we are told in 1.375. This phrase
implies that there had been large bodies of troops in Panopolis the year
before (see note ad loc.) and these might conceivably have been part of
the forces which regained the Thebaid for Diocletian.
What role did Panopolis play during the revolt of Domitianus ? Here
we are entirely in the realm of conjecture. We know from the letters of
Paniskos that Coptos, despite (or because of?) the punishment it had
suffered after the earlier revolt, joined the usurper. In Papyrus 1, the
Strategus had only recently taken up his post (1. 90), and though he
makes several references to his immediate predecessor (o TrpoorpaT'qy'^aas,
1. 68, 91, 97, 100), he nowhere mentions him by name. Had he in fact
sided with the rebels? Throughout Papyrus 1, moreover, the general
mood of the municipal authorities during the preparations for the visit
of the Emperor appears to have been one of sullen hostility, and the
evaePrjg imhrjpiLa was awaited with a marked lack of enthusiasm.
The most important evidence provided by these papyri, however,
relates to the part played by Diocletian in the Persian War. It is impos
sible to enter here into a discussion of the origin and progress of this
conflict, but it may be recalled that the first campaign, entrusted to
Galerius (no doubt because Diocletian was fully occupied in Egypt),
ended in a disastrous defeat for the Romans. Diocletian was thus obliged
to summon reinforcements from the Balkan legions, and with this
reorganized army Galerius advanced through Armenia and inflicted a
crushing defeat upon Narses, who was forced to sue for peace. It must
have been in this second campaign that the Romans occupied Nisibis,
the only event which can be approximately dated. The Syriac chronicle
of Joshua the Stylite (ed. W. Wright, 1882) records that the Romans
occupied Nisibis in the Seleucid year 609. The Seleucid year has
various alternative starting-points, but Joshua uses that commencing on
Xlll
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I October, and year 609 thus extended from i October 297 to 30 Sep
tember 298. Although Joshua wrote some two centuries after the event,
his evidence seems to be reliable, as he corroborates it by mentioning
that Nisibis remained in Roman hands for 65 years, i.e. until its evacu
ation by Jovian in a.d. 363.
It has always been difficult to evaluate Diocletian’s share in these
operations. Certainly he can have played no active part in the first cam
paign. But in the second it has been claimed that, while Galerius came
down from the north, Diocletian made a cautious advance eastwards
into Mesopotamia, eventually joining forces with Galerius at Nisibis.
This meeting, if it ever occurred, must have taken place soon after the
capture of the town by Galerius, that is to say, at the latest in October
298; and to allow time for the military operations which preceded it,
and time occupied in travelling, Diocletian must have quitted Egypt
at least some months earlier.
Such a time-table is completely contradicted by the evidence of Papyrus
1, in which we find that at the end of September 298 Diocletian was
expected to arrive in the near future at Panopolis. In the papyrus prepa
rations for the Imperial visit are being pressed on with vigour, but some
of the measures ordered, such as the collection of supplies for the troops
accompanying the Emperor, or the repair and refitting of ships to
provide additional transport, must have taken some weeks, and Diocle
tian’s expected time of arrival at Panopolis cannot have been much
earlier than the end of October 298. If we allow a minimum of two
months after this for the continuation of his voyage up the Nile, the
arrangements for the evacuation of the Dodecaschoenus, and return to
Alexandria, we see that he cannot have left Egypt before the end of the
year 298; and the Constitution dated at Antioch on 5 February 299 must
have been issued by him veiy" shortly after his arrival in that city.
On this basis, Diocletian cannot have participated actively in the
Persian War, a conclusion which is in remarkable agreement with the
picture drawn by Lactantius {De mortibus persecutorum, c. 9), who
describes him at this period as remaining in the background, awaiting
the outcome of events {in Oriente suhsistens et aucupans exitus rerum).
XIV
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No doubt the apparent inactivity of Diocletian inspired gibes at his sup
posed timidity; in reality, of course, it was only common prudence to
build up and maintain a strategic reserve in the base areas.
All these conclusions are based on the supposition, discussed above,
that the revolt of Domitianus broke out in the summer of 297 and was
extinguished early in 298. If in reality these events took place a year
earlier, there would have been ample time for Diocletian to play an
active part in the Persian War and subsequently return to Egypt for
the final stage of pacification of that country. To determine, once and
for all, the date of the revolt of Domitianus is therefore one of the most
urgent tasks facing the historian of this period.
§ 3. THE DIVISION OF EGYPT^
It has long been known that during the reign of Diocletian, the unity
of the Nile valley, which had endured since the conquest by Augustus,
was brought to an end, and the country divided into several provinces;
but it is only in recent years that evidence has come to light of the extent
and timing of these territorial changes.
The segregation of the Thebaid as an independent province under a
Praeses can now be traced, in Papyrus 1, as far back as September 298,
and from the same papyrus we also learn, for the first time, that the new
province was itself subdivided into an Upper and a Lower Thebaid,^
each under the control of an emrpoTro? or Procurator. The Praeses at
this juncture was Julius Athenodorus, and the two Procurators Aurelius
Isidorus for the Lower Thebaid and Philo for the Upper.
Meanwhile Lower Egypt, i.e. Egypt outside the Thebaid, apparently
retained its unity under the Prefect of Egypt at Alexandria until the
year 314-15, when it was subdivided into the two provinces of Aegyptus
Jovia and Aegyptus Herculia.^ This innovation was short-lived, and
^ Cf. C. Vandersleyen, op. cit., pp. 97—99.
^ 77 avwrepoj
'q Karoiripcxj
Elsewhere we occasionally find the expression
q avoj ©q^acs (cf. [eTTtJrpoTro? ©q^alSos dvco in P. Strasb. 262), but in the present papyri the
comparatives avwrepa), /carcorepoi are invariably employed. Latin official usage may have been
the same, to judge from Diospoli provincia[e] T\}i\e\bd\i\d]os super\i^gris in P. Abinn. 1.5.
^ The fundamental study of this question is by Mile J. Lallemand, ‘La Creation des
XV
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lapsed in 324, when the two provinces were reunited, an arrangement
which subsisted until 341, when the former Aegyptus Herculia was
re-established under the name of Augustamnica.
We have seen that the Thebaid was divided into two sub-provinces,
each under a Procurator; and since in earlier days the government of
Lower Egypt had been divided between two Epistrategi, of the Delta
and of the Heptanomia, it might be asked whether a similar subdivision
was introduced in the Diocletianic province of Lower Egypt. There is
some evidence to suggest that this was m fact the case. Thus in P. Oxy.
2114, of A.D. 316, we hear of letters written by e^/xeAta tov Kvpiov fiov
iTTirpoTTOV rrjs 'EiTTavopiLag Avp7]Xiov rprjyoptov, while the iTnrpoTT'q rijs
'ETTravopilas is mentioned in the undated P.S.I. 1422. I have also come
across a note by Sir Harold Bell of an unpublished papyrus, a petition
addressed
Eepr^valco ATToXXcxJVLip emrporrcp ETTravop^uas, from an
inhabitant of Takona in the ninth pagus of the Oxyrhynchite nome.
With these references as a basis we can perhaps identify Awlo? Aloy€V7js, the eirLTpoTTos some of whose letters to the Strategus of the
Arsinoite nome are preserved in Wilcken, Chrest. 186 and in P.S.I. 1125
(a.d. 302), as Procurator of the Heptanomia, with which the Arsinoite
nome was traditionally linked. Similarly, in P. Merton ii.
dating
probably from about a.d. 309,^ where we find the words Kara KeXevaLv
TOV SiOLdrjpoTaTOV KadoXiKOV AvprjXcov Eapamcovos €.k ypap,p.aTCOv tov
Kvpiov pLov eTTLTpoTTov, thc sccond official mentioned may well be the
Procurator of the Heptanomia.^
Nevertheless, this interpretation is not without its difficulties. If,
prior to 314—15, Lower Egypt was in fact divided into two sub-provinces,
each under an eTTLTpoTTos, we should expect these areas to coriespond,
more or less, with the later provinces of Jovia and Herculia. On this
supposition, when jovia and Herculia were created, we should expect
the iTTLTpoTTOL to disappear, and be replaced by Praesides. But, as we have
provinces dTg>^pte Jovia et dTgypte Herculia’, Bull, de la cl. des lettres, Acad. Roy. de
Belgique, s6r. v*^, xxxvi, 1950, pp. 387-97. Cf. also Vandersleyen, op. cit., pp. 98—99.
* Cf. Vandersleyen, op. cit., pp. 83-84.
^ Cf. also the Procurator in P.S.I. 449 (c. 312).
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seen, the eTrlrporro? ^Eirravoixias is found as late as 316. Detailed discus
sion of this question is, however, beyond the scope of this Introduction.
How long did the division of Upper Egypt into an Upper and a
Lower Thebaid last? P. Vindob. Boswinkel 14 is a fragmentary letter
beginning ]cpy[L]os €7tltp[o7tos] i^aKropc 'EppL[o7To]X€LTov. Now all the
letters from the eTTirpoTTos rrjs KaTcorepaj Orj^aiSo^ copied into Papyrus 2,
and the original letter P. Lond. 1260 (see below, p. 153) give the Pro
curator’s title in full, and we might therefore conclude from the absence
of rrjs KaTOJTepo) Oiq^aihos in P. Vindob. Boswinkel 14 that by the date of
this document the Upper and Lower Thebaid had been reunited under
a single eirirpoTTos, himself subordinate to the Praeses. Unfortunately
the papyrus is not dated; but C, H. Roberts has conjectured that it
was written in a.d. 323.^
If, then, the Thebaid at this period was administered by a Praeses
with a single iTrirpoTTog as his second-in-command. Lower Egypt might
have been similarly governed, and this might explain the survival of the
ivLTpoTTos rrjs 'ErTravopiLas after the creation of Aegyptus Herculia. But P.
Vindob. Boswinkel 14 is a slender basis for such far-reaching hypotheses.
More interesting, perhaps, is the question of the date, or, it may be, the
two dates, when the Thebaid was separated off from Egypt, and when it
was divided into two ernTpoTvai. For the period before September 298
we can only speculate. Vandersleyen^ has indeed suggested that in the
Edict of Aristius Optatus, the dpxovreg mentioned in 1. 15 are the
Praesides of the Thebaid and Libya. This cannot be proved, but if it
could, the separation of the Thebaid would be pushed back to a date
anterior to 16 March 297. There remains, however, a papyrus of even
earlier date which may throw some light on the question. This is P.
43 recto, of February 295, now numbered P. Lond. 748 in the
British Museum.^ The important military accounts which it contains
have been subjected to a penetrating analysis by W. Ensslin,^ but the
A Footnote to the Civil War of a.d. 324’, J.E.A. xxxi, 1945, p. 113. Cf. also P. Ryl.
iv, p. 105.
2 Qp^
pp JJ2-14.
^ Reproduced in the Atlas of Plates accompanying vol, iii of the Catalogue of Greek
Papyri in the British Museum.
* Aegyptus, xxxii, 1952, pp. 163—78.
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passage to which I wish to draw attention here is in the last column
(col. vi, 11. 1-15), which Grenfell and Hunt print as follows:
Bovpr^ ^ ^ [
.

.[

'//pa/<A[et8
5

Sos roi[s
A[.]..[
[

At(Tpat)] a

IJaXarLv[(p
dKoXovd[aJS
’HpcoSLa[v
So? dxvp[ov

10

TlVOiS [
TOig

rod 'yaA[.................... ]_ i aeco?
’Hpcodilav ] [................]rov -^yov-

15

pievov

At(Tpat) a

What strikes the eye immediately is the repetition of the termination
Sos in 11. 5 and ii, and of 'HpojSiavl in 11. 10 and 14. I should add that,
in my opinion, the traces at the beginning of 1. 4 can be read as pajS[,
i.e. they might be part of the name 'Hpa>SLav[.
To begin with 1. 14, the dots printed slightly underestimate the size
of the lacuna, and I think that 'HpojSL[avo]v [SLaar]p.oT\aTov 'pyovp.ivov
could well be got into the space. Next, I would propose to interpret the
repeated Sos in 11. 5, 11, not as part of, e.g., IJroXepLaiSos (cf. col. hi, 3, 9),
but as the termination of 07]Pal]Sos\ and I would suggest the possibility
of restoring 11. 3-5, lo-ii respectively as follows:
3
’H-]
4

pcoS[Lavov Tjyovpevov

5

So?.

10

^HpcoSia[vov 'r]yovpevov @7y^at-]

11

So?.

* This should no doubt be restored as ^ovprcovaploLs, i.e. ^ovphatvapLoLS.
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If these suggested restorations are correct, the Thebaid must have
been separated from Egypt as early as Feb. 295.^
It now remains to consider the organization of the Lower Thebaid,
with which the present papyri are primarily concerned. In this we are
assisted by Papyrus 2, some of the documents in which are circular
letters addressed either to the Strategi of a number of specified nomes,
or, in one case, to all the Strategi of the Lower Thebaid. This last
passage is unfortunately mutilated, but by combining it with the other
lists, in which the nomes are mentioned in a stereotyped order, we can
reconstruct the full list of the nomes of the Lower Thebaid with virtual
certainty. In the following table the names of the nomes have been left
in the genitive case in which they appear in the papyrus. In each case,
before the name of the nome, arpaT7]yw is to be understood.
2. 9-10

2. 35

2. 126-7

orparrjyoLS rrjs

orpaTTjyols twv
VTToyeypap.fievcov
VOfjLCOV

VTToyeypapLpevcov

vTToyeypapLpLevayv

VOpiWV

VOpiCOV

eTTCTpoTrrjs

OTpaT7]yoL£ rojv

'EpyLOTToXirov
AvtlvoLtov
XovaaLrov
Avkott[oXitov]

'EpflOTToAlrOV
AvtivoItov
KovaoLTov
AvkottoALtov

Kovamrov
AvkottoAltov

[^YipriAiTOv]
\^ATroXAcovoTroXCTOv\
\^AvTaio7roALrov\

—
—
AvTaLo[7ToAlTOv]

'Y^rfAiTov

\^ilavoTToALTov\
[ &cviTov\

[/7avo7roAiTo]i;
—

—
—

ATToAXoyVOTToAlTOV
AvraioTToALrov
TlavoTToALrov
QivLtov

2. 25s
Grpar7]yols

2. 258
twv

'EppLOTToAcTOV
AvtivoItov
KovooLtov
AvkottoAltov
—
AttoAAcovottoAltov
AvTaLOTToAlTOV
IlaVOTToAlTOV
0LVLTOV

arparrjyoLS tojv
v7roy€ypapLpL€vcov
VOflCOV
’EpplottoAltov
—

KovaoLTov
AvkottoAltov
—

AttoAXcovottoAitov
—

IJaVOTToALTOV

0LVLTOV

The Lower Thebaid thus comprised nine nomes, extending from the
Hermopolite and Antinoite nomes in the north to the Panopolite and
Thinite nomes in the south.^
In later centuries the capital of the Thebaid was located at Antinodpolis, but in the present papyri there is no direct evidence to indicate
* If Herodianus was really Praeses of the Thebaid, can he be identical with the Avp'qXios
^HpcoSrjs 6 BLaarjp^oraros •qyovfievos ©rj^aiSos, an undated edict by whom is preserved in
P. Oxy. 1186?
^ See below, pp. xxxiv, xxxvi, for the extension of the Panopolite nome along the right
bank of the Nile up to and including Keneh.
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where either the Praeses of the Thebaid or the Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid normally resided. It is noticeable that whereas a single letter
from the Procurator to the Strategus of the Panopolite nome reached its
destination via the Strategus of the Thinite nome at Ptolemais (2. 27),
at least three separate consignments of letters arrived at Panopolis 0,77-0
diaTrofJLTTfjs aTparrjyov JlyTotoTroAtrou (2. 32, 208, 250), which suggests
that the latter was the normal route for correspondence other than that
delivered by direct messenger. This implies that the seat of the Procu
rator was further north than Antaeopolis, which presumably limits the
choice to Hermopolis and Antinoopolis. The decisive argument in favour
of the former seems to me to lie in the fact that in the lists of nomes
discussed on p. xix above, the Hermopolite nome, wherever it is
mentioned, is invariably given pride of place. In 2. 230 the words of
the Procurator, ixefxipecos Be Trap' epLol yevopievrjs
tov ^EppiorroXLrov are
perhaps ambiguous, since although the passage might be taken as im
plying that the Procurator resided in the Hermopolite nome, all that
it really proves is that the Procurator was personally present in the
Hermopolite nome when the complaint was made. If his seat was, for
example, at Antinoopolis, the Procurator might have been on a visit
to the Hermopolite nome at the time.
There is no evidence at all for the location of the residence of the
Praeses of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, but if the Procurator of the
Lower Thebaid resided at Hermopolis, there is some reason for thinking
that this may also have been the headquarters of the Praeses.
If Hermopolis is accepted as the centre of the administration, some
important consequences follow regarding the speed of official communi
cations at this period. Although Hermopolis is some 120 miles distant
from Panopolis, we find letters written in Hermopolis being delivered
in Panopolis not merely on the following day (2. 197, cf. 203, 207), but
actually arriving on the very day on which they were written (2. 109,
cf. 116, 126, 134). Such speed could only have been secured by wellorganized relays of horses, and even so is a remarkable achievement.
Full details of the transmission of these letters are given in § 4 below
(pp. xxiii-xxv).
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Lastly, the position of the Prefect of Egypt during this period of
change must be considered. In neither of the two papyri is the Prefect
specifically mentioned, although references to Alexandria occur. The
only possible exception is 1.272-5, a letter from the Strategus addressed,
in the abbreviated manner usual in this roll, simply ?5ye/xoyt, while the
text of the letter ends with the address T^yeixwv Kvpie. Since elsewhere
in these papyri the Praeses of the Thebaid invariably bears the title of
'qyovfjievosy it would be unwise to assume that 'qyepLcov is simply a synonym,
despite the fact that it is widely used to signify Praeses in other docu
ments of this period.^ If -^yeixcov in 1.272-5 does in fact refer to the Pre
fect of Egypt at Alexandria, it constitutes an addition to the not very
impressive evidence^ which suggests that, even after the division of
Egypt, the Prefect retained certain limited powers of intervention in
the government of the other provinces.
§ 4.

THE STRATEGUS AND HIS CORRESPONDENCE

In view of the key position in the administration of Graeco-Roman
Egypt which the Strategus occupied for more than five centuries, it is
remarkable that so few specimens of the registers of official correspon
dence, whether of the Strategus or of other leading officials, have so far
come to light. From the Ptolemaic period, P. Teb. iii. 701 (235 B.c.)
is, as the editors remark, ‘a valuable specimen of the day-books kept
in government offices’, and they quote a number of similar texts, to
which might be added P. Lille i. 3, a register of letters dispatched by
Horus, Basilicogrammateus of the Arsinoite nome, about 215 b.c. For
the Roman period there is an almost complete dearth of such records
for the first two centuries, the earliest apparently being P. Flor. ii. 278,
a register of letters dispatched by some high military official, mainly to
strategi, in a.d. 203.^ Apart from this, and B.G.U. 8 of a.d. 248, all the
examples I have noted seem to date from approximately the same period
* Cf. C. Vandersleyen, op. cit., pp. 97-114.
^ For the latest summary of this evidence see C. Vandersleyen, op. cit., pp. 110-14.
^ On the date see A. Stein, Archiv, vi, pp. 214-16, and P.S.I. vi, p. 94.
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as the present papyri. These include: P. Oxy. 2228 (a.d. 285?), con
taining letters to the Strategus of the Oxyrhynchite nome from Aurelius
Mercurius, perhaps the Prefect^ P. Amh. 137 (a.d. 288-9), containing
letters addressed to a Strategus, presumably of the Hermopolite nome
since the papyrus was found at Ashmunen; P. Oslo ii. 83 (a.d. 300); and
P.S.I. 1125 (a.d. 302), containing letters to the Strategus of the Arsinoite
nome from Annius Diogenes, perhaps the Procurator of the Heptanomia.^
Very few conclusions can be drawn from these meagre fragments, and
we must now turn to the present papyri. The two rolls here published
are quite different in character. Papyrus 1 contains copies of letters
sent out by the Strategus of the Panopolite nome, either to his superiors
in the official hierarchy or to local officials and employees. The roll is
written in five or six different hands, which are constantly changing,
and I regret that I have not found it practicable to indicate the places
in the text where changes of hand occur. No doubt, after intensive study,
it would be possible to determine which portions of the roll were in
the handwriting of each of the various scribes, but since all were pre
sumably clerks in the office of the Strategus, the matter is not of great
importance.
More interesting is the fact that throughout Papyrus 1, the text of
each letter, with a very few exceptions, is followed by the word aearj^Lto^ai,
or an abbreviation thereof, written in a hand different from any of the
clerks, and thus presumably in the autograph of the Strategus himself.
The function of these notations is obscure, but the fact that they are
added after every one of the long series of identical (except for the names)
letters appointing officials of the annona (1. 276-331) suggests that it
was a check on the dispatch of the letters. In one or two cases where
aear]yiLcoixaL is not found the omission is perhaps accidental (e.g. 1.189),
but in other instances it may be significant. Thus, the letter in 1. 120-7,
which is cancelled by two large encircling brackets, is not marked
CTeCTT7jLita>/xat, whereas the near-duplicate in 160-6 is. Neither of the two
versions of the long letter to the Procurator, complaining of the attitude
* For a discussion of the date and the functions of Aurelius Mercurius see C. Vandersleyen,
op. cit., pp. 37—39.
^
P'
above.
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of the local Senate (1. 230-40, 264-71), is followed by aeaT^/xtco/xat,
possibly indicating that eventually no such letter was dispatched, the
Strategus having decided to accept the situation and make the best of
it (cf. 1. 230-40, n.).
What is more difficult to explain, if Papyrus 1 is a register of outgoing
correspondence, is the fact that where copies of documents are stated
to be enclosed, the text of them is not reproduced (1. 5, 60, 106, 123,
128, &c.). Presumably the text of such enclosures was preserved in the
rolls of incoming correspondence, and it was therefore unnecessary to
copy them out.
The second roll is of an entirely different character. It appears to be
written by two hands very similar in character, though differing some
what in the size of the writing. It consists entirely of correspondence
received by the Strategus, Apolinarius, from Aurelius Isidorus, Pro
curator of the Lower Thebaid. Apart from the contents of the letters,
this roll provides some interesting data about the speed and frequency
of postal communications between leading officials of the administration,
since not only are the letters themselves dated, but the dates on which
they were received are noted in every case—a very necessary precaution
on the part of the Strategus, when we realize how little time was allowed
for compliance with some of the orders issued by the Procurator (cf.
2. 282, n.). The speed of communications has already been touched upon
in the preceding section, where reasons have been adduced for believing
that the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid had his office at Hermopolis,
about 120 miles distant from Panopolis. Against the background of
this conclusion, a summary may usefully be given here of the letters in
Papyrus 2, showing the date of the writing and the date of reception in
Panopolis in each case:
Line
9
19
31

35
42

Date of Letter

Date of Reception
?
?
Mecheir 9
Mecheir 13
Mecheir 14

Mecheir 7
Mecheir 5
Tybi 2[-]
Tybi 29
Mecheir 4
XXlll

Line
—
—

27
32
36
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Line

Line

Date of Letter

Date of Reception

50
56
60
64
71
75
79
84
88
97
108
113
116
126

Mecheir 2)
Mecheir 3 /
Mecheir 4
Mecheir 131
Mecheir 14
Mecheir 14
[--------;]
Mecheir 14
[---------]
[------ ]
Mecheir 10
[--------:] ^
Mecheir 20
Mecheir 20
Mecheir 20 '
Mecheir 18
Mecheir 19
t
Mecheir 13
Mecheir 13
Mecheir 5
Mecheir 23
Mecheir 23
Mecheir 2[-]
Phamenoth i
Phamenoth i
Mecheir 23
Mecheir 21
Mecheir 21
Mecheir 21
Mecheir [21 ?]
Mecheir 2
Mecheir 281
Mecheir 24)
Phamenoth 3
Phamenoth 5
Phamenoth 4
Phamenoth 3

Mecheir 15

43

Mecheir 16

57

Mecheir 18

61

Mecheir i[-]

76

134
152

155

160
167
175

179
185
191
196
203
207
210
214
221
228
244
249
255
258
265
270
273
276

J
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Mecheir [i]6 (?)

100

Mecheir 20

109

Mecheir 24

161

Phamenoth i

176

Phamenoth 2

197

Phamenoth 3

208

Phamenoth i
Phamenoth 3

245
250

Phamenoth [5 ?]

259
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Line
280
284
290
298
308
314

Date of Letter
Phamenoth 4 ^
Phamenoth 4
Phamenoth 3
[-------- ]
[-------- ]
[-------- ]
)

Date of Reception

Line

Phamenoth [5 ?]

259

Finally, a note on the Strategus himself. In Papyrus 2 he is named
Apolinarius. In Papyrus 1 the name of the Strategus is never mentioned,
and there are no a priori reasons for identifying him as Apolinarius,
since the association of the two rolls merely indicates that they were
kept in the office of the Strategus. Nevertheless, it is possible that the
Strategus of Papyrus 1 was in fact Apolinarius. He had recently been
appointed Strategus, and had only taken up his post a few months
earlier—say in the summer of a.d. 298. If the appointment was for the
normal period of three years, he may well still have been in office during
the period of Papyrus 2 (February-March 300), and thus identifiable
as Apolinarius.
§ 5.

THE ARMY

Papyrus 1 is largely concerned with preparations for the forthcoming
visit of Diocletian to Panopolis, preparations which consist principally
of arrangements for provisioning the body of troops accompanying the
Emperor. We are not told either the number of these troops or the
length of their expected stay, and it is therefore impossible to draw any
firm conclusions from the fact that 1,000 artabas of lentils and 10,000
sextarii of o^os- are ordered to be bought up for this purpose (1. 245).
In P. Oxy. 1920 a soldier’s daily ration of wine is 2 sextarii, and if we
assume that the visit was to last for at least one day, the Emperor’s
bodyguard cannot have exceeded 5,000 men, while if his stay exceeded
one day, the number of men must have been proportionately less. There
were, in addition, a certain number of troops already stationed in the
city (1. 132-3, 154).
B 7396
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Against this paucity of information must be set the long list of appoint
ments (1. 276-331) of officials for the collection and distribution of a
special annona destined to supply the needs of the visiting troops. These
appointments are listed in tabular form in the note to 1. 276-331 (P* ^^4
below), where also attention is drawn to some of the principal points
which emerge from the data, which might well form the starting-point
for a new study of the administration of the annona in Egypt at this
period.
The only military unit named in Papyrus 1 is the Cohors I Apamenorum, which must have been stationed in the neighbourhood of
Panopolis. In the Notitia Dignitatum it is located at a place called Silili
which has not yet been certainly identified (cf. 1. 46-48, n.).
In addition to the Cohors I Apamenorum, there are three fortified
posts {^povpio^ which the Strategus was responsible for provisioning.
One of these, under the command of Eudaemon, is described as the
Kaarpa Trepl Wivd^Xa (1. 386), or, alternatively, Kaarpa Trepl Toerdj Kal
y^tvd/SAa (1.406), SO may have been situated between the two latter places,
the location of which is discussed in § 7 below. Its garrison consisted of,
or at any rate included, a detachment of the Ala Herculia Dromedariorum
(2. 168-9). Another fort, under the command of Papas, was situated
at Thmoo (1. 392, 2. 37), some 4 miles up river from Panopolis (cf.
p. xxxvi below); its garrison consisted of the Ala I Hiberorum. The third
fort is known to us only through the name of its commander, the tribune
Menippus (1.40, 74); there is nothing to indicate its location or garrison,
unless the Cohors I Apamenorum mentioned above was stationed there;
in that case its location would be the as yet unidentified ‘Silili .
We now pass to Papyrus 2, and here the most striking feature is the
long series of orders issued to the Strategus to supply money or provisions
to a wide variety of military units scattered throughout the Thebaid.
Unfortunately the text of the one letter which might have enlightened
us as to the reasons for these orders (2. 51 “5^) defective, but enough
remains to suggest that they were occasioned by some great emergency,
and were certainly not part of any normal procedure. An analysis of
these orders, in tabular form, is shown opposite, and from this it will
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ISSUES TO MILITARY UNITS IN PAPYRUS 2

Title of Unit

Line

Where
Stationed

Nature of Issue

Amount

Apollinopolis
180 Legio II Traiana, vexillatio
Ptolemais
,,
,,
vexillatio
266
Ptolemais
,,
,,
lancearii
260
jj
260
jf
..
>>
285
>>
285
..
>>
T entyra
,,
,,
equites
197
promoti
197
>>
M
»>
197
>>
20s
M
..
245 Legio III Diocletiana, vexillatio Syene
,,
245
,,
,,
lancearii Panopolis
299

Donative (22 Dec.)
Donative (Consulate)
Donative (20 Nov.)
Donative (22 Dec.)
Salgamum, oil (2 months)
Salgamum, salt (2 months)
Stipendium (i Jan.)

1,386,250^.
526,875^.
i,097,500(f.
i,097,5ood.
3,596 sext.
3.596 lit.
i8,ooo<i.

Donative* (20 Nov.)
Donative* (22 Dec.)
Donative (Consulate)
Salgamum, oil (4 months)
Salgamum, salt (4 months)

,,
,,
soldiers from rd^ts of Praeses
57
186 Vexillatio legionum orientalium Potecoptus
192
27 Ala II Herculia Dromedarium Toeto-Psinabla
168
168
Thmoo
36 Ala I Hiberorum
36
Peamu
292 Cohors XI Chamavorum
292
..
Potecoptus
161 Equites sagittarii

Stipendium (i Jan.)
Donative (20 Nov.)
Donative (22 Dec.)

2,5ood.
2,50od.
93.i2sd.
8,280 sext.
8,280 lit.
50 lbs. silver,
4 folks
343,3ood.
2,496,250(f.
2,496,250^.
2i,oood.
53,75od.
53.75od.

161

M

>>

”

?

?

Donative (20 Nov.)
Donative (22 Dec.)
Stipendium (i Jan.)
Tifirj dvvcovTjg (4 months)
Stipendium (i Jan.)
TifiT] dvvcovTjs (4 months)
Donative (20 Nov.)
Donative (22 Dec.)

Donative
Divided
by 625
2218
843
1756
1756

149

3994
3994
86
86

73,Sood.
23,6ood.
65,500^.
32,866d.
32,sood.
32,sood.

52
52

* Arrears of donative only

be seen that some of the units were stationed at a considerable distance
from Panopolis. We cannot conjecture the reasons for these arrange
ments, and it is certainly difficult to understand why, for instance, the
detachment of Legio II Traiana at Apollinopolis Magna could not have
been paid from local funds. That a unit as far distant as Syene should
figure in the list is more understandable, since the supplies were in kind,
consisting of oil and salt, which may have been difficult to obtain locally.
The situation here, in fact, resembles that in P. Oxy. 43 recto where
consignments of dxvpov are dispatched from Oxyrhynchus to far-away
Elephantine.
But perhaps the most interesting feature of these payments is the
opportunity they give for estimating the strength of the units concerned.
Here the starting-point is the brilliant observation of Professor A. H. M.
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Jones, that, without exception, all the amounts of the donatives are
divisible by 625. The number of cases involved precludes the possibility
of coincidence, and we may thus conclude that 625 denarii was the basic
rate of donative per man. At first sight this figure seems remarkably low
when compared with the donatives of upwards of 5,000 denarii of which
we hear in historical sources, while the rapid depreciation of the currency
towards the end of the third century renders the discrepancy even
greater. It must, however, be borne in mind that the enormous donatives
of which we have record were extraordinary payments, e.g. on the acces
sion of an Emperor, whereas the donatives mentioned in the present
papyrus were related, for the most part, to annually recurring events,
such as the birthday of Diocletian or the anniversary of his accession.
We can, moreover, reasonably infer that the corresponding anniversaries
of Diocletian’s colleague Maximian, and also of the Caesars, were cele
brated in the same way, and the total number of donatives in regular
issue at intervals throughout the year may have been considerable. In
these circumstances the amounts of the donatives would have to be
restricted within reasonable limits.
If, then, we accept the basic figure for a donative as 625 denarii, how
far is it legitimate to use this to deduce the size of a unit? Literary
references to donatives always speak of them as flat rates, and so far as
I am aware, there is no evidence that the higher-paid ranks and officers
received larger donatives in proportion. In any case, the proportion of
soldiers in the Roman army who received more than the basic rate of pay
seems to have been remarkably small. There would appear, therefore, to
be reasonable grounds for thinking that the strength of the present units
can be estimated by dividing the total amount of donative issued by 625.
We can, moreover, test this hypothesis in several ways. The stipendium for i January issued to the Equites promoti of Legio II Traiana
at Tentyra was 18,000^/. From the donative issued to the same unit,^
its strength can be calculated as

—-

625

=149. The average rate of

* Disregarding the amounts for arrears of donatives for 20 November and 22 December,
which give the clue to the total amounts of these donatives.
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stipendium is thus

== izid. approximately (this figure graphically

illustrates the extent to which donatives overshadowed stipendium, with
the result that the latter formed only an insignificant proportion of the
soldier’s total emoluments). From this figure of izid. we turn to the
Cohors XI Chamavorum at Peamu. This is the only place where this
unit is recorded as having been stationed, and we may reasonably suppose
that its entire strength was located there. The stipendium issued to it
amounted to 65,500^/., and if we assume that the unit was a Cohors
quingenaria, we get an average stipendium of

.= 127^/., a figure

very close to the izid. deduced in the case of the Equites promoti. This
coincidence suggests that the general lines on which these calculations
are based are correct.
This result leads on to a further conclusion, since if the figures for
stipendium for Ala I Hiberorum and Cohors XI Chamavorum correctly
73,coo
reflect their respective strengths, that of the Ala would be 2------ 500
= 560 approximately.
A different method of approach is to consider the amounts of oil and
salt issued for salgamum. On the basis of the donatives issued to them,
1,097,500
the lancearii of Legio II Traiana at Ptolemais consisted of —— =
1,756 men. The amount for salgamum issued to the same unit is 3,596
measures of salt and oil, for two months. For one month, the figure would
be 1,798 measures, so close to 1,756 as to suggest that the basic rations
under the heading of salgamum were one measure each of salt and oil
per man per month. On this basis, the approximate strength of the
vexillatio of Legio III Diocletiana at Syene, which received salgamum
8,280
of 8,280 measures for four months, can be calculated as------ = 2,070
4
men.
It must be emphasized that the foregoing calculations are put for
ward as provisional suggestions only, and further and much more
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extensive study of the data is required before really reliable results can be
expected.
§ 6.

TAXATION AND FINANCE

Throughout these papyri we find the Strategus exercising his tradi
tional authority over the levying of taxes and the accounting for them
to the central government. Every month he has to forward to his superior
detailed accounts covering the three principal sources of revenue, desig
nated the apyvpiKos, the oltlkos, and the avvcovLKog Xoyos. But apart
from the wealth of detail concerning the collection and distribution of
the annona provided by Papyrus 1 and discussed in § 5 above, these
papyri do not add greatly to our knowledge of the level of taxation or
the mechanism of its collection.
The malpractices both of tax-gatherers and of taxpayers are a familiar
theme of official correspondence of all ages. To quote some typical
examples, we hear of the arrest of certain eVt/xeATyrat axvpov denounced
by one of their number (1. 347-51)5 while in 2. 68-71 the entire body
of heKdnpojTOL is taken into custody to await the arrival of the Catholicus.
Various officials connected with the survey of lands for the census are
similarly ordered to be detained pending the visit of the Catholicus (2.
86-91), while landed proprietors who had understated their holdings
not only have to pay up the sums due, but receive a severe warning for
the future (2. 145-52). Frauds over the sale of imoXoyo? land, which
caused a public disturbance in the Lycopolite nome, are condemned,
and the administrative machinery is overhauled to prevent their repeti
tion (2. 128-44, 156-60). The criminal actions of certain collectors of
the annona, who, instead of collecting their dues in kind had exacted
exorbitant sums of money in lieu, are roundly condemned, along wit
other abuses, in a public proclamation (2. 229-44).
In the sphere of finance, the order for the monthly collection of gold
provides us with one new fact of prime importance, namely the offidal
price of 60,000 denarii for the pound of gold. This is not only remarkably
close to the figure of 50,000 denarii laid down in the Maximum Price
Edict of the following year, but gives colour to the suggestion put forward
XXX
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some years ago that 50,000 in the Edict is a mistake for 60,000 (cf.
2. 216, note).
Any lingering doubts about the precise significance of the term
aTTLK'^ {sc. SpaxiJLT^) are now finally dispelled. As had already been sur
mised, this is nothing more than a synonym for denarius, and is regularly
employed in these papyri to denote denarii in numbers less than a
myriad (cf. 2. 30-31).
A new puzzle, to which I can offer no solution, is posed by the refe
rences to money payments being made to, or accepted by, the state
bankers irpo^daei ^aXXavTLcov. The nature of this practice and the reasons
for its reprobation by the government are left unexplained, except for
the statement that it somehow defrauded the taxpayers. There can be
very little doubt that ^aXXdvnov is the Greek equivalent of the Latin
follis, and that the practice condemned is in some way connected with
the original sense of follis as literally a bag or sack containing a standard
quantity of small coin. The follis itself, the Latin word being this time
simply transliterated, appears in 2. 299-308, where, despite the mutila
tion of the text, we are given the important information that its value was
12,500 denarii.
§7.

PANOPOLIS AND THE PANOPOLITE NOME

It cannot be said that our knowledge of Panopolis itself—r} Xapinpa /cat
XoyLpLCOTaT'q /cat aepLVOTdrrj IJavoiroXiTwv ttoXl?, or 7) TlavoTToXirdov Xapurpordrr] /cat evae^eardTr] ttoXls, to quote two of the grandiose titles accorded
to it in P. Oxy. 2476 (a.d. 288)—is greatly increased by the present papyri.
We do indeed learn that it possessed a theatre (1.333,375) and a SrjpcoaLov
XoytcTT'qpLov or counting-house, used also as a temporary place of
detention (1. 228, 346, 350), and we also hear something of the local
industries, notably shipbuilding, references to which occur in both
papyri passim, metal-working (1. 213-15, 342-6), and textiles (2. 20-26),
but this virtually exhausts our information. Any additional source of
knowledge is thus especially welcome, and this is provided by a papyrus
in the Geneva collection (P. Gen. Inv. 108) published by Professor Victor
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Martin in Recherches de Papyrologie, ii. 1962, pp. 37“73> under the title
*Releve topographique des immeiibles d une metropole . This papyrus
consists of a fragment of a once extensive roll, containing lists of buildings
arranged street by street, with the names of their owners or occupiers,
and, in many cases, the professions or trades they pursued. The city
to which the papyrus relates is nowhere mentioned, but Professor
Martin identifies it as Panopolis, a conclusion which is now confirmed
by the fact that one of the houses listed (A, II. 13) is stated to belong
to the sons of OeoScopos Oeojvos *RaypLwvos, who appears in 1. 284 as an
eTTLp.eXrjr'^S Kal StaSoTrjs dprov for the roTrapyia p,rjTpo7ToXecos, and if
further confirmation were needed, it might be sought in the occurrence
of the apparently otherwise unattested name Ylddeos both in 1. 307 and
in the Geneva papyrus (D. 9).
For the details which Professor Martin has patiently extracted from
the papyrus, and which give us a valuable, however imperfect, picture
of Panopolis at this period, the reader must be referred to the
publication.
Some further details concerning Panopolis in the third century a.d.
may, I believe, be found in a papyrus published in 1929 as P. Got. 7.
This is an agreement between three glassworkers and the local Senate to
provide glazing (vou/xempta, i.e. lumenaria) for the baths attached to
several public buildings, and it may be convenient to reproduce the
entire text here;
Trji KpaTLarrjL ^ovXr^i

Avp7]X(^tov^ ©ecovos

tov

K[at

ArjprjrpLOV evdpyov TrpoeSpov irapa AvprjX(^LOv) Q[pov^
Kal Lov Mapelvov arro Kotttov TToAeai? /cat I!a[paTToScopas T7js Kal [A]LSvpr]s, darrjs, veXovpywv.
VTTC.yop^cOa fp[‘y]ap’[e]p'0at et? vovpcvapia [^aXaveLCOv Tptaj[v],

t[o]u

re

tov

yvpvaalov /ca[t

TOV TOV TTpaLTCop\}\ov /Cat TOV TTpos Tojt Kojpaajrjp[l]coL, Kal dXXojv TToXiTLKWV Ipyoiv, Xr)pifj6p,evoL €[/cctCTTOu]
10

oj8oAo[j)s’]

Spaypas
dvTt [rjo/v vy\y cj^oSta^o/xe-
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ucov 8[p]a;)(;/x[dj]v
[r]ojv

t[ J?

oktoj

[,

KvpLevov-

7To[_ ^avv[dTi^]KaLS

It is true that the editor dates the papyrus to the fourth century a.d.
and gives its provenance as Koptos, but both these assertions are open
to question. The amount charged for the glazing, viz. 6dr. 6ob. per
(square) cubit (reduced from Sdr.) shows that the papyrus comes from
a period before the great inflation at the end of the third century, while
the statement that two of the glassworkers come from Koptos merely
means what it says, and by no means proves that the Senate addressed
was the Senate of Koptos. The way is now open to reconsider a point
considered, and rejected, by the editor, viz. the possible identity of
Avp'^Xios @ea)V 6 KalArjfjL'qrpLos evap^os TrpdeSpo? with AvpTjXtos Oeojv o /cat
A'pp.'pTpios dp^as ^ovXevTTjs who appears in P. Got. 4> of a.d. 253* Since
the papyri were part of the same lot, the identity seems extremely
probable. The provenance of P. Got. 4 is not stated, but in 1. 16 we And
a reference to Wcovlv^
d7rrjXid)[ro\v T[rjg] Kcopir^s, and Psonis (see below,
p. xxxvii) is known as a village in the Panopolite nome. I therefore conclude
that P. Got. 7 dates from the middle of the third century a.d. and comes
from the Panopolite nome (as P. Got. 3 also does) and that the baths
and the public buildings to which they were attached were situated in
Panopolis. In 1. 4 darrjs accordingly means ‘citizeness’ (of Panopolis).
The topography of the Panopolite nome has been made the subject
of a pioneer study by H. Gauthier in Bulletin de Vlnstitut frangais
d^arche'ologie orientale du Caire^ iv. 1905, pp. 39-101, and x. 1912,
pp. 89-130, followed by an index of places mentioned, ibid. xi. 1914,
pp. 49-63. Although not all Gauthier’s conclusions have found accep
tance, these articles as a whole have not yet been superseded.
The Panopolite nome, as delimited by Gauthier, comprised an area
on the righU bank of the Nile, centred on the metropolis, and an area
* Rejecting the editor’s suggested restoration o^ifjcoviv, i.e. oiJjcovlov, which makes no sense
in the context.
^ The course of the Nile at this point varies so much in direction that the usual distinction
between eastern and western banks is inappropriate here.
B 7396
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on the left bank facing it, and including among other localities the
sanctuary of the Tripheion^ at Wannina, near the modern Sohag. In
addition to these two areas the nome possessed an enormous extension
up river, extending along the right bank as far as and including the town
of Kaine (Keneh), beyond which it bordered on the Coptite nome. On
the north, the part of the nome on the right bank extended up to the
border of the Antaeopolite nome, while the portion on the left bank was
bordered on both north and west by the Aphroditopolite nome. On the
south this portion on the left bank reached to the frontier of the Thinite
nome, which ran just to the north of the Thinite metropolis, Ptolemais.
Gauthier’s conclusions must certainly be modified in so far as they
concern the Aphroditopolite nome, since they are based on the erroneous
location of Aphroditopolis at Itfu, whereas, as every papyrologist now
knows, it was situated much further north, at Kom Ishgau. ^^'e also
know that the Aphroditopolite nome^ lost its separate existence early
in the second century a.d., as is clear from the papers of Apollonius,
Strategus of Apollinopolis Heptacomiae from 113-14 to 120 a.d.^ By
the time of Apollonius, Aphroditopolis, though still retaining its former
designation, was merely a town in the Apollinopolite nome,'^ and this
is still the position in the present papyri, where we find the Apollinopolite
nome taking its place among the nomes of the Lower Thebaid (p. xix),
whereas the Aphroditopolite name is not mentioned. Further changes
took place in the later Byzantine and Arab periods, but with these we
are not concerned.
It was therefore the Apollinipolite nome which formed the northern
boundary of that part of the Panopolite nome which lay on the left bank,
but there is no reason to think that it also formed the border on the
west, intervening between the Panopolite nome and the desert. It also
* Cf. Petrie, Athribis. But the city of Athribis appears to be a myth, cf. Sir Alan Gardiner,
‘The supposed Athribis of Upper
J.E.A. xxxi, i945) PP- 108-11.
^ On the Aphroditopolite nome see H. Gauthier, ‘Le X® nome de la Haute-Egypte ,
Recueil de Travaux, xxxv, 1913, pp- 162-92.
3 For the literature concerning these papyri cf. Wilcken, P. Bremen, introd.; A. Fuks,
Aegyptus, xxxiii, 1953, pp. 132-5, and Corpus Papyrorum Judaicarum, ii, pp. 226-7.
* P. Bremen 42, introd.
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seems clear that at this period the Antaeopolite nome did not extend to
the left bank of the river, though it certainly did in the Arab period. In
2. 258 (see also p. xix above) we find a list of nomes which had been
ordered to provide transport animals for the Catholicus, who had
obviously been making a progress in the Upper Thebaid and was now
returning to Alexandria. This list, which names the nomes from north
to south, omits the Antinoite, Hypselite, and Antaeopolite nomes, but
includes all the others in the Lower Thebaid. It is clear that the
Catholicus intended to travel down the left bank of the Nile, entering
the Lower Thebaid at the Thinite nome, and passing successively
through the Panopolite (i.e. that part on the left bank of the Nile),
Apollinopolite, Lycopolite, and Hermopolite nomes; the Antinoite and
Antaeopolite nomes were not involved because their territories lay wholly
on the opposite bank, while the omission of the Hypselite nome may be
due to its small extent and relative insignificance.
Apart from this aspect, Gauthier’s conclusions regarding the boun
daries of the Panopolite nome are in agreement with the data of the
present papyri, so far as these go. Of the two references to Kaine (2.
153—5^ 277—80), neither gives any definite indication as to whether it
was included in the Panopolite nome. Gauthier s theory of this long
riverine extension has, moreover, been challenged as regards the
Pharaonic period, though admittedly this does not affect the position
in Graeco-Roman Egypt. This theory can be considered further in
connexion with the distribution of the toparchies of the Panopolite nome,
to which we now turn.
That the Panopolite nome was divided into six toparchies emerges
both from the list of letters addressed to the SeKaTrpojTOi of the several
toparchies in 1. 131—9, and from the long series of appointments of
annona officials in 1. 276-331 (cf. the table on p. 124), which is clearly
intended to cover the entire nome. The names of the six toparchies
are given as follows:
1. avix) ro7Tapx^o,>
2. jLteVrj

3.

TOTTapxLO-

TOTTapX^GL p,rjTpOTT6X€OJS

TOTTap^ta p,y]Tp07ToX€.CX)S K(XL
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4. TOTTapx^oi avvopias Toero).
5. TO-napxio. HaKipKy] {al. rorrapxia UaK^pK^q ^ivd^Xa, 1. 136, 318).
6.

TOTTdpX^^ 0€V€^vdetOS.

The location of the T07ra/3x‘“ ii-orpomXeuis is obvious. The addition, in
one instance, of the words Ka'i Apapias might be taken to sugpst that
this toparchy included not only Panopolis and its immediate neighbour
hood, but all the territory on the right bank, including the extension
up to Kaine postulated by Gauthier. This is admittedly possible, but
it seems to me unlikely that such a lop-sided division would have been
adopted, with five toparchies on one side of the river and only one on
the other. The long extension, of some 70-80 miles, would also have
been a very unwieldy unit. My own suggestion is that the territory on
the right bank was divided into the three toparchies, avo, roTrapxca,
pia-n To^apxia, and roirapxi'a pr,Tpon6Xew,, the aro, ro^apx^a comprising
Kaine and the most distant part of the extension while the p.ear] roTrapxia
may have been centred round, e.g., Lepidotonpolis.
This arrangement is perhaps partially confirmed by 1.395-9>
the SeKdTTpcoroL of the ixiori roTrapx^a and the rorrapxla MTpo7T6Xews are
ordered to supply wheat to the fort of Thmoo. Thmoo lay about 4 mi es
up river from Panopolis, and therefore is likely to have been situated
in the ro^apxla ^.rjrponSXeco,. The next nearest toparchy on the same
side of the river would have been, under the scheme suggested above,
the pdcxrj roTTapx^a, precisely the one to which the second order was
directed.
,
„ ,
. .
The remaining three toparchies must, on this view, all have lam
on the left bank of the river, and their names indicate that this was
in fact the case. The ronapxCa avvopias Tocrci must have been situated
on one of the borders of the nome, and since Poeto' is frequently men
tioned in the Aphrodito papyri, the border in question must have been
that to the north. Toeto cannot have been very far distant from the
modern Tahta, which may in fact conceal its name. Near T^to was
a Roman fort, garrisoned at this period by the Ala II Herculia
■ Toeto is not discussed by Gauthier in his articles mentioned on p. xxxiii above.
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Dromedariomm. Several times this post is designated the Kaarpa Toeroj
Kal
suggesting that it lay between Toeto and Psinabla, which
therefore must have been fairly close to each other. The roTrapyta UaKepKri^
must have been situated on or near the northern frontier, since it is
once (1. 136) referred to as the Tovrapyta TlaKepKri ¥^tva/3Aa. Psinabla
itself, to which Nestorius was exiled, and where he died, is frequently
mentioned in the papyri, including papyri from Aphrodito, but its
locality is unknown. The fort of Toeto-Psinabla also served as a ixovri
or mansio on the main highway down the left bank of the Nile (1. 263,
cf. ‘Psinaula’ in the Antonine Itinerary).
The celebrated ‘Epistle of Psenosiris’ (P. Grenf. ii. 73 = Wilcken,
Chrest. 127) was written at Toeto. Since the letter refers to the transfer
of the TToXiTiK'^ to the (Great) Oasis, it might be argued that Toeto
should be sought near the edge of the desert, but the argument is
inconclusive.
The remaining toparchy is the roTrapyta 0eve^vdeaj9. If, as suggested
above, the other two left-bank toparchies lay towards the northern border
of the nome, it is probable that Phenebythis, celebrated as the birthplace
of the grammarian Horapollon, was situated towards the south, where
the Panopolite nome bordered on the Thinite nome just to the north
of Ptolemais. To the references to Phenehythis must be added P. Got. 3,
a document addressed to the Strategus of the Panopolite nome in a.d.
215-16 by a fisherman describing himself as dAtew? aTro 0ev€K. The last
letter must clearly be a cursive jS misread as /<, and the editor s reading
should be corrected to 0€ve^{vdea)s). The fact that a fisheiman resided
at Phenebythis perhaps indicates that the village was on or near the
Nile.
The toparchy of Phenebythis probably included the Tripheion,
already mentioned, and possibly also the village of Psonis, often
tioned in mummy-labels and also in P. Got. 4 discussed above (p. xxxiii).
The name of Psonis has lived on in the modern Bassuna, and thus
provides us with one of the few topographical fixed points in this area.
Psonis, like Psinahla, was a mansio on the Imperial highway (1. 262).
^ For the Panopolite

UaKepKT]

cf. P. Oslo iii. 126. 6 and P. Michaelid. 29, 7XXX vii
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§ 8.

STYLE,

LEXICOGRAPHY, AND ONOMASTICS

This section, to a greater degree even than its predecessors, must be
restricted to the briefest survey, since full analysis of any of the topics
mentioned would extend far beyond the limits of this Introduction.
During the Greek millennium in Egypt the language of documentary
texts underwent profound stylistic changes which have been largely
neglected by papyrologists. Schubart, indeed, has devoted some pages
of his Einfuhrung in die Papyruskunde (pp. 197-213) to this subject,
and has sketched in the general evolution of styles with his usual percep
tiveness. Zucker has also contributed a brief article, ‘Uber Sprache und
Stil friihbyzantinischer Urkunden’ to the Byzantinische Zeitschrift, xxx,
1930, pp. 146-55, and in more recent years H. Zilliacus has again focused
attention on these questions in a series of studies, especially his Untersuchungen zu den abstrakten Anredeformen und Hoflichkeitstiteln im
Griechischen, Societas Scientiarum Fennica, Commentationes Humanarum Litterarum, xv. 3 (Helsingfors, 1949; pp. no), which, despite
its limited title, deals fundamentally with the origins of the so-called
Byzantine style. For a more general survey, the article by Ramsay
MacMullen, ‘Roman Bureaucratese’, in Traditio, xviii, 1962, pp. 364-78,
forms a useful introduction.
With the work of Zilliacus particularly in mind I have made a small
innovation in the indexes to this volume by the addition of a special
index (Index IX) of Ehrenabstrakta, which I hope will prove useful. It
appears to me to be particularly desirable to segregate these from the
General Index because their significance was gradually reduced until they
ended in utter meaninglessness. This is very far from being the case in
the present papyri, which represent only the initial stage of the process,
the epithets being, for the most part, carefully chosen and appropriate
to the context.
However, the special value of the present papyri resides in the tact
that they have preserved for us a considerable number of virtually com
plete texts, emanating from the bureaux of officials of high importance.
If we omit fragmentary or mutilated letters, duplicates, and letters to
XXXVlll
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a number of addressees using an identical form of words, there remain
for study some 50 letters from the Strategus, 33 letters or public notices
issued by the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, and 4 (one an extract
only) from the Catholicus, and this constitutes a considerable body of
material. As might be expected, the letters are unequal in quality. Those
of the Catholicus and the Procurator exhibit a tightly knit and highly
developed style, with long, heavily loaded dependent clauses and sub
clauses preceding the main verb, free use of the optative, final clauses
correctly employed instead of the slovenly vnep rod or vpos to with the
infinitive, &c. The letters of the Strategus, on the other hand, are marked
by faults and changes of construction, repetitions, anacoloutha, &c., to
a degree which suggests that they may in the first place have been
dictated.
Nevertheless, apart from the use of honorific epithets and phrases which
are simply a part of the spirit of the age, these letters are for the most part
couched in clear and direct language, far removed from the emotionalism
of contemporary Imperial manifestoes. The public announcements of
the Procurator naturally display more feeling, but this is always kept
within reasonable bounds.
The vocabulary of the papyri presents several features of interest. The
influx of Latin words is, of course, expected, and to the common, mostly
military, terms we may add such examples as dorri, Sojvdnov, lp.ayLVL(j)ep,
Xojpii, iidrpL^, [xovvL^e^, opBLvdros, opievraXios, Traydvog, TTpairipiros,

and (fjoXXisP On the Greek
side the occurrence of dXids and its derivative dAtaStrTy?, a messenger in
the cursus publicus, should be noted; ^aXXdvnov in a context which still
defies explanation; the operation eKarpoicyis, and the operator, eKarpwGTrjSj
I have ventured, with much hesitation, to connect with bedding arrange
ments; the precise meaning of eKraKros and eKrdKrois, which led to
a sharp difference of opinion between the Strategus and the Senate of
Panopolis, equally eludes ourselves; emVeto? occurs in a context which
enables us to discard the ghost-word aelvios', evTrayr]? and eyypcoois are
oraXyapLos, aovpLp^os, oovTrepvovpiepdpLOSj

^ See the comprehensive collection of material amassed by S. Daris, II lessico latino nella
lingua greca d’Egitto’, Aegyptus, xl, i960, pp. i77~3t4-
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a very rare word and a atrai Xeyo/Mevop respectively;
and eepamiuj
are employed to denote some technical process of shipbuilding; nypoKoiui'a appears for the first time, surprisingly enough, in the papyri; the
mysterious pair vpaiumKos and naaaaXmTiKos apparently derive from
place-names; the noun mpijiopd acquires a new and more plausi e
meaning; the derivation of aToXdpxv^ is here at least clearly seen to e
oToXos and not aroX-q; and finally the noun imvoarqms, denoting the
recession of the Nile flood, supplements the recent appearance of the
verb V7TOVOCrT€LV.
• 1 •
• 1
Lastly, the proper names. Professor Martin has shown, in his article
referred to on p. xxxi above, how much interesting information can be
extracted from this source, and the present papyri offer a much more
extensive selection of names, mainly of the more well-to-do natives of
Panopolis and its nome. In these names we find the local deity. Mm,
under his Greek names of Pan and Perseus (/IdvtaKo?, UavoScopos, Hepa€vs); his consort Triphis {IleTeTplcfiis, TpLcjnoSajpos), and the t ir
member of the triad, the child-god Colanthes (KoXavdos). Among un
usual or rare names may be noted ’Apxojv, TIpoaTdrrjs, YiajOeog, and
^ayptojv.The solitary Ucjot7]p bears witness to the proximity of Ptolemais.
There do not appear to be any specifically Christian names.
The names found in these papyri are not, of course, typical of the
population at large. As already mentioned, most of them come from t e
upper and middle classes, nearly all are masculine, and they include
relatively few of purely Egyptian extraction; on the whole it is
probable that the Geneva papyrus published by Professor Martin offers
us a more representative cross-section of Panopolite nomenclature at
this period.
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NOTE ON METHOD OE PUBLICATION
The editorial conventions here used are those commonly
employed, e.g. in the publications of documentary texts
in the volumes of the Oxyrhynchus papyri. It should,
however, be noted that the diaeresis commonly placed over
the letters t and v has been disregarded.
No notes have been made in the text where changes
of hand occur (see pp. xxii, xxiii above).
The abbreviations are those in normal use in papyrological publications.
The figures in heavy type, 1, 2, refer to the papyri
published in the present volume.
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TABLE OF DATES
For convenience, a table of the dates in the Egyptian calendar mentioned in the papyri., and their equivalents in the Julian calendar, is
subjoined.
Date
Year 13/12/5
Year 14/13/6 Tybi
Mecheir
Pachons
Payni
Mesore
Year 15/14/7 Thoth

Julian Equivalent
A.D. 296-297
27 Dec. 297-25 Jan. 298
26 Jan-24 Feb. 298
26 Apr.-25 May 298
26 May-24 June 298
25 July-23 Aug. 298
29 Aug.-27 Sept, 298

References
1. 132, 396
1. 72
1. 74
F75
1*75
1. 47, 65, 74, 75
1. 4, 7, 14, 17a, 27, 62,

73. 76, 79. 147. 152,
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth

II
14
15
16
17
18

8 Sept. 298
II Sept. 298
12 Sept. 298
13 Sept. 298
14 Sept. 298
15 Sept. 298

Thoth 19
Thoth 20

16 Sept. 298
17 Sept. 298

Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth
Thoth

18
19
20
21
22
23

21
22
23
24
25
26

Thoth 27
Phaophi

Sept.
Sept.
Sept,
Sept,
Sept.
Sept.

298
298
298
298
298
298

24 Sept. 298
28 Sept,-27 Oct. 298

xliii

393> 396
1.45
1. 23
1.48, 71
1. 59, 84, 89, 107
1. 119
1. 127, 129, 134, 159,
165, 179, 183, 186
1. 142, 200
1. 189, 204, 212, 216,
220, 224, 229, 240,
243, 248, 251, 255,
258, 261
1. 271, 275, 278
F 337> 341
1. 346

F 351
F 391
F 363, 368, 373, 377,
380, 383, 388
F 394> 398, 404
F 393> 396

TABLE OF DATES

Tybi
Tybi 29
Mecheir

28 Dec. 299-26 Jan. 300
25 Jan. 300
27 Jan.-25 Feb. 300

Mecheir i
Mecheir 2
Mecheir 3
Mecheir 4
Mecheir 5
Mecheir 7
Mecheir 9
Mecheir 10
Mecheir 13
Mecheir 14
Mecheir 15
Mecheir 16
Mecheir 18
Mecheir 19
Mecheir 20
Mecheir 21
Mecheir 23
Mecheir 24
Mecheir 28
Phamenoth
Phamenoth i
Phamenoth 2
Phamenoth 3

27 Jan. 300
28 Jan. 300
29 Jan. 300
30 Jan. 300
31 Jan. 300
2 Feb.300
4 Feb. 300
5 Feb. 300
8 Feb. 300
9 Feb. 300
10 Feb. 300
II Feb. 300
13 Feb. 300
14 Feb. 300
15 Feb. 300
16 Feb. 300
18 Feb. 300
19 Feb. 300
23 Feb. 300
26 Feb.-26 Mar. 300
26 Feb. 300
27 Feb. 300
28 Feb. 300

Phamenoth 4
Phamenoth 5
Pharmouthi

29 Feb. 300
I Mar. 300
27 Mar.-25 Apr. 300

xliv

2. 31,62, 65, 217, 275
2. 35
2. 15, 24, 51, 76, 79,
88, 97, 113, 160, 196,
217
2. 244
2. 50, 249
2.56
2. 42, 60
2. 19, 179
2.9
2. 27
2. 108
2. 32, 64, 167, 175
2. 36, 7L 75> 84
2. 43
2. 57, 100 (?)
2. 61, 152
2- 155
2. 109, 116, 126, 134
2. 214, 221, 228, 244 (?)
2. 185, 191, 210
2. 161, 258
2. 255
2. 259, 298
2. 176, 203, 207, 245
2. 197
2. 208, 250, 265, 276,
290
2. 273, 280, 284
2. 270
2. 275
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PAPYRUS 1
Col. i
[.....................................] TLva elg KOL\yov €ypd(f)r] ifiol Kai aoi /cat..........................................
.... Jt? TTepl TOV
[............................ ].............. LCD

<^vAa[................................................................................

yjefecr^at avTO rov[ro........................] '^TTLydrjv (f)avep6v [aoi Karaarijaai.............................................. tV’]
eiSeVat eyois xal
[a/cdAoi»0a] TTpd^{7)S.^ Lie'^ /cat LtS^'^ /cat

@[d}d . . aecrrjpLLcupiai.J

[............... ] rats' dy[v]iovms. rd ypa(j)€vra rjpiLV [utto AvprjXiov 'ImSdopov iiriTpovov 5
tJtJs' /caT<(a/r)>e/5cu €h]^at8os

[TTcpl] rrjs TOV dlxldpov StaSdcre[a/s] eVra^as' [tovtols rots ypdpipLacri (f)avepd
VpLlV TTojtO) LVa TOIS TTpOOTa[x^f] tat aKoXovda Trpd^rjrai. Lie" Kai Li8[^'" /cat L^'^, 0<l>d .. aearjpiLwpLai,^
[............. ]$■ /7af07roA(tTOt>). Avp'qlXios ’/atScopo?] emTpp[77]os rijs KalrcoTepcv
Orj^aiSog St’ u)v eTrearetjAev e/ceAeuaev rd TrAoTa rd
[rjayaia/cd rdit' XripbcfidIvtojv e/c T7ys dvcorepco @TyjS[at8os‘...........................................
.. . JaTTO rdjv ivravda rijs Seod[aJ'/^S' TTapaaK€vr\s ruyetv (1770 rout' rapnaKiov )(pr][pLdTCx)V rrpds Iroipiaalav rov 10
SeavroToJu 'qpuwv koI Trdvra vlkcvvtos
avroKpdroplps Zl to/cJAT^riarod rod irpea^vrepov Z'ejSaa[Toy..................................
.........T]7Tiy07^v] eTTtaretAat vpbtv ottcjos to. pL€v
TrXoia rj[............... ]e [/ca]t rods' ^i/AoTrd/crcoms' . [..................................... .....................
.... dju.tjv iyypd(f)ws ^avepdv
[/c]araa[r7^aat....................].. avres [..............]. ou.. [.......................................................
... ] Kv^epvrjTojv /cat murd/v
[....................................... TrapaJa/cevT^v [/cat e^Jdpretav y€v[ecjdai. Lte'^ /cat LtS'^
/cat

0600..] uearjpLLcopiaL.

[.......................................................... ]•••[............]
]rpp yevopLevov

ypapip\dTcov

15

3. 1. rjTTilyOriv.
5. Pap. Karepco.
7. 1. Trpd^rjre.
14. oecrrjp.la)p.ai. This is cursively
written here and throughout the papyrus, and it is possible that the more correct aeaTjjaettop.ai may be intended; I have not thought it necessary to notice the misspelling, if such
it be, throughout.
B 7396
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[................................................]..€} fm-[.......... Tcov.[

17

Joj? Kal TTCOfiapLCOV
......................................... avalyKalcos jiAo.[..........]. yevofif[v.......................

^
evra^a?

TOVTOis^ rots ypajxfxaaiv cttl17a

[cttcAAco,] (j)LXTa[TOi, LV

€tS]emi exoiTa[i. Lte''^] Kal LiS'''' [/cat L^, ©co6 ..

aearjpbiwpiai]
18

[■............... cjTrdpxw.[.... Ta ypa]c/)evTa aoi [utto Avp^rjXiov [ laiStopov emrpoTTOV

rrjg KaTOJTe]poi ©TjjSaiSo? vrept tcov
[p,arpl]KOJV
a7recrTiAa[
20

^

cKcXevaas St’ irepov
[7rep</)]%ai, [tou] 8e o(f){(f>iKiaXLOv) tov aTToiaraXevTOS.........................................
.........e7riSi7/x.]owTO? /cat evoyXovv[to? cruv]exd/S' '7r[€pt

tJoutoi/

e[" •

. . . ]tOV OLKTOVpiV KcXeV]ti/ et'Td[^as’] /aerd

tojv

......................................................................
p[aT]ptKwp[............. .............................................

.... Jepa? avrov rdyiov 0.770[77]A7jpaj%at d[7re]CTTtAa Se /cat v[u]v Sid . /cot t7r() [Lte'' /cat LtS'^ /cat

,

0d>6] 1,8'^. aearjpilcopLai.
[........... ](Lp(p [d]77oSe/c[rr?............ ] 4>p6vriaov StaSoomt rot? u?-[o......................................
........................ ]to[i]? oLKoXovdcos rots eTTiara[Actjat v7t6 AXfyqXto[v ’Im8]wpov imrpoTTOV r^s Karwrepw
25

07^[^atSo9

VTvep..

.....................................Jcov MaLoiV els vcovas Avyov[ajra? i57r[a]Teta? ^[auor]TOU /c[ai Fd-XXov, Sta..............................................

27

rpiaKoalas TrevJrTj/covra 8vo, Trap' ov Arj/xi/zet
[rd^ avvWecs a^Ma?- [Ue" /cal LtS" /cal U\ @<hd. .aearj^lojpat.............
XiAia?] TpiaKoalas

27a

[/cojrra

77€vt[t^-]

8[do.]

Col. ii
.................................... T(p airr]cp rvTTCp /cat ypovco [
..............................................T[pta/coJatot -nevn^Kovra 8d[o

’ ’......................................Koptaee]Laas imaroXas y[€]ypa{pixivas)

vtto

AXprjX{lov)

30

'laihiopov eiT^poTTOV rijs Karoirepo) Orj^aiSos
^
^
^
[■ ..........................W....................Trepl] TOV rds /xdrpt/ca? /card ixrjva aTraireiv /cat
d7ToaT€[t]Xat.... [

_____ ________ ______________________

17a 1 Ivoir..
This line, and line
below, are not interpolations but emerged after
the text had been set up, through the identifieation of further fragments of the papyrus; they
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PAPYRUS 1
TRANSLATION
Note.—A series of four dots, thus . . .
indicates passages which are
either wholly lost in the Greek, or are too mutilated to be translatable.
No attempt is made to indicate the length of these passages.

{The earlier part of the papyrus (11. 1-29) is too fragmentary for transla
tion; the translation here given begins at 1. 30).

.... letters delivered written by Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the
Lower Thebaid .... concerning the collection and dispatch of the
have been numbered 17a and 27a respectively in order to obviate extensive changes in the
numeration of the lines.
19. aTrearciXa.
21. 1. dfcrov(a)pi(o)v.
23. 1. aTrecrreiXa.
zya. See note on 1. 17a above.
29. 1.
rpiaKoaioi corr. from TpiaKoaiai.

PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
1^.......................................................... ] avaXiaK^adai KamT.[.] aXkqv 7T€pl rov Karera

....... ]•[•]■[

[

...................................... dXXr]v 7T€pl t]ov avvcDV-qaaGOali (f)]aKrjs
Se [i^^earojv) {pvpLaSa)]. aX\[r)v rrepL
77^0-.[................................ ]s a/xa[.e|]apTeia?
35

[.. .X\gL7Trjv

{apr.) ,a o^ovs
irepl

Trjs

twv

Al-\
\ttXo\Lcov [
[Bvpcp^ eTTeiKTr) dvy[a)vr]s Trepl rou] €VTpe7naa[i] ev tols [y7Toy]eypapp€Vots tottoi?
rds K[€X€v]a6elg[as dvviovas
[... .]p€Vov p€Tpg.[.......................... Joytaj 7rpoaTe07jv[at toi]? dXXoLS etheaL.

Kai

e/iot.
[. . . . jTJVai TOVS d77’o[.......................... vSpOcjivXctKLCLV TOV (Xp(f)i<7^T]T\oVp~^€VOV

x[
[TrpoJeSpoj piOLV Trep^l Trjs t]c(JV Xa^avtou mrrjpeoLCLS. €poL /cat IJavicTKcp €7T€LK[T\'jp
7TXoLa)[v
r. . , .]a

TT^V TTOOOTrjTO,

[TCu]t'

TtXoIOJU.

aAA[7^v]

EvhcLipOVL eTTCipyOJ €V KCLOTpOlS To€TtO

[/c]at ¥^tt’aj8[Aa].. [

40

[oAAt^Jv IJaTTg eirapycp [Trepl t]ou avrov. aAA[7^v] Mevunrip Tpi^ovvio Trepi tov avrov.
[a]XXr)v Aihvptp [€7T€LKT7] dwcuvTjg
[....] avrov rrjg eTTeL^[eoig\ Tr]s dwcLvr^g. dXXrjv IJavLcrKW eTret/CTrj irepi em [a]KevrjS
ttXoLojv. [
[plav^ pev crTparrjyoLS /cat [8e/c]a7r/><^TOts riov ey[y€]ypappeva}v vopwv 77(ept) rov rov

rfjs (f>opoXoyLag fi.[
[. .]at. dXXrjv aTpaT7)[yois] rijg eTnrpoTrrjg vi^P^)

p7]K€TL rovg avrovg eivai

dTTaLTrjrdg Kal eTnlpeXrjrdg
XoLTTTjV 'TT{epl) t[ou ai]Sr]pov <x7roCT[TaA7}]mt elg rrjv IlavoTToXiTayv ttoXcv. acnrep
45

e/cA[aj8]ajr [
[arijpepov ^rig ean [6)cu]0 Id, Kal rag pey h[C\eTTep[4j]dp7]v, rag he Karexoj Trap
epavrcp. L[te ] xo-l [LtS^”^ Kat
&cod ta. aecrrjpLOjpaL.^
eeg[h]<pp(p dKrovaplcp \x\^prq^ « 'ATTapy]va>v. ag Trap-qveyKag pdrpiKag rpiaadg
TTvp[ov^ re /ca[
Meao-^
[p]r} rov hieXdovrog [flroi/? eKopLadprjv, Kal ro pev Btcraov dTreareiXa 8t{d) EiX^avov
6(f){(f>iKLaXtov)[
[.]ev. Lie" Kal Lt8'’^ Kal L^", 0d)d le.
TTpo'eh[p]cp. etg rqv rd)v ttXoLwv rd>v rapiaKiov eTriaKetrqv Kal e^dpreiav dKoXovd[cog rolg
KeXevadeiaiv vrrd AvprjXiov 'laihojpov^
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PAPYRUS 1

registers each month .... another concerning .... another concerning
the buying up of i,ooo artabas of lentils and 10,000 sextarii of sour wine;
another .... the last concerning the .... of the ships .... to Didymus,
commissioner of the annona concerning the preparation of the supplies
ordered in the undermentioned places .... to be added to the other
provisions; and to myself .... the proper guarding of the irrigation of
the disputed .... to the President, one concerning the supply of vege
tables ; to myself and to Paniscus, commissioner of the ships .... the
quantity of ships; another to Eudaemon, commander of the fort of
Toeto and Psinabla .... another to Papas, commander, on the same
subject; another to Menippus, tribune, on the same; another to Didy
mus, commissioner of the annona .... collection of the annona; another
to Paniscus, commissioner, concerning the repair of the ships .... one
to the strategi and decemprimi of the nomes specified herein concerning
.... of the tax-collection .... another to the strategi of the Procuratorial district concerning the order that collectors and overseers should
no longer be the same persons .... the last concerning the dispatch of iron
to the city of Panopolis; which letters, after I had taken note of them
.... today, which is Thoth iith; and some of them I forwarded, and
others I am retaining in my office. Year 15/14/7, Thoth nth. Signed.
To Theodorus, accountant of Cohors I Apamenorum. I have received
the registers which you forwarded in triplicate, of wheat and .... up
to Mesore of the past year, and the duplicate I have sent by Silvanus
the officialis .... Year 15/14/7, Thoth 15th.
To the President. For the repair and fitting-out of the ships of the
Treasury in accordance with the orders of Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator
5
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5°

in[Lrp6Tro]v rrjs Karcoripay 07?j3at'8o9 <ivayKat6v ianv
pLC^Ta KciXfjs

7tIgt€Cj)S

7-[dT]oU Ta.p.E\jioV

VTTep AucTiTeAeia?

tov

gvvo^lcjt^v

iXdaOat

twv

lepw-]

Td)[v TrAottOv] cruvoifjiv 7TOLrjGOp,\€VCl)V

.............................................................. ] 8rjpio[(T]La rpaTTella

Col. iii
(traces)
npoeSpip. els T[d9 KeXevadelaas aTToreOrivai awjtpvas ev Bia(f)op[o]i[s\ T[o]7roi? TTp[os
TTjv evTvx^S icropLeviqv]
[€]mSr]pLlav rov SeaTTolrov -qpLwv avTOKpdrojpos ALOKXr]TLaypy tov 7Tpea^VTepo[v
55

Ue^aarov dira^ koX Seure-]
eTTeaTiXa aoi cus Td;^[o? (XTroSe/cra? eXe]G0at aXXa /cat e7np.eXr]Tas rcov eiStpy
[tcvv elmovrojv yewai-]
tpraTCDV GTpaTlCpTCOV Ttpos TO ya[7j8ev €jtA7To]8lOt' TT^S eVGe^eGTaTTjS TGVTTjS
y[eveGdai, eTreiSr} Se p-^xpi-]

Sevpo ovSev ivl nrepas 'rjx^V

gov dv'ayj/catov,

Kal vvv els TpiTOV emGTeXXoj Got

oTTips [rd oLKoXovda Trepl Trjs cd-]
Genovs Tavrrjs cVtSi^/uta? TTpd[^'ps, dXXd /cat] Trepas tols KeXevGOeiGt vtto AvprjXtov
’/crt8[c6]/o[ou eTTLTpOTTOV Tjjs KaTCU-]
Tepoi 0T7j8at8o? eTTtdfjs- Lte'^ [/cat Lt8^'^ Kajt

, &<1)6 ts”. 8t(a) AeovTOs vTnrjpeTOV.

aecny/ita/[/xai].
6o dpx{ov)Gi TJavorroXtTcjjv. tLvg els KOLv6\y eypd<f)T]] eptol /cat vpttv Kal KOVTOVKTopGt

TTepl TOV GVGT-qGaGdai a[Atd8as’ els Trjv tcov]
ypap.p.aTr](f>6pojv {mrjpeGtav ei^Td^as roi^otj] ptov Tot[?] ypdptptaGtv (fyavepa vp.tv
TTOLCO oTTCos ^ ^dxof [uKoXovOa TTpd^TJTe.]
Lie' /cat Lt8^^ Kal Ll^", &w9 [~ 8t(d) AeovT]os VTTT)p{eTOv). o-ecTT^/xtoj/xat.
KOVTOVKTOpGl. TW aVTCp TOLTTCp Kal x[pdvip TTepl

t]oi} aVTOV.

8t(d) yleOVTO?

VTTTjpeTOV.

GeG7)p.LU)p.ai.

KadoXiKco" TOV p.T]VLaiov Xoyov dpy[v]pi[K6v Kal dvv]wyLK6v ert re /cat dTToXoyiGp.ov
CTTiGToXiov /ca[t Trap’ eptol yevoptevwv]
53. 7r/30c8/)a/apparently corrected.
55. 1. eVeaTetAd, yewatoTara/v.
56. ypeta?
corrected from jSaatAta?.
59. Z? corrected from Id (?),
60. Pap. apyat. L kov-
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of the Lower Thebaid, it is necessary to select a surveyor who in good
faith and for the profit of the most sacred Treasury will undertake the
survey of the ships .... public bank ....

To the President. With regard to the supplies of the annona ordered
to be stored up in various places in preparation for the auspiciously
impending visit of our ruler the Emperor Diocletian, the Senior Augustus,
I have both a first and a second time instructed you with all speed to
select receivers and overseers of provisions for the most noble soldiers who
will enter the city, in order that no delay may occur in regard to this
most honourable duty. But since up to the present nothing requisite has
been achieved by you, now for the third time I enjoin you to take the
appropriate measures with regard to this honourable visitation, and also
carry into execution the orders of Aurelius Isidorus, the Procurator of
the Lower Thebaid. Year 15/14/75 Thoth i6th. By Leon, servant. Signed.
To the magistrates of Panopolis. What has been written jointly to
myself, to you, and to the postmasters concerning the transfer of cutters
to the postal service, I have enclosed in this my letter and bring to your
notice, in order that with all speed you may act accordingly. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth .... By Leon, servant. Signed.
To the postmasters. In the same form and date on the same subject.
By Leon, servant. Signed.
To the Catholicus. The monthly account of money and of the annona,
and also the table of letters and memoranda of my business for the
SouVropac.

63. 1. Kovbo^Uropai,

64-66. In 1. margin, opposite three lines,

slanting stroke with the words /ce^po (vio-rai) [0co0].
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65

^ofiirqfidTCOv TOV Meaop^ p.r][v6s) to[u 8]t€A[0o]KTo? l[S]Y Kal ly^' rd)v Kvpioiv
'qpcov AioKXrjTiayglv Kal Ma^ipiavov Ue^aariov]

Kal Itod? s'S''

Kvpiojv 7]ixu)v Kw[va\Tav[rLo\v Kal Maiip^iavov rGiv imcfiaveaTdTWV

Ka[iadpojv aTToaTelXag]
€IS TT]V Td^CLV ypdcfxx), KadoXlK€ KVpL€

^[o]u'

TOV

Sc

CTLTLKOV XoyOV OVK a7T€GT €

lAct StCt

TO fJL[q S€]Svv[rjadaL pe, ti^s]
p[€TaB6a]ea}S twv ^l^Xlwv p-p [8]o0eicr7j? vtto tov ^orjBov rov TTpoarparrjyTjaav-

To[s, 7re]jpt
^[at vvopvrjpara Trapd]
rfj ipij peTpLorrjTL €yeV€T[o] djv dvjLypatjiOV vTTOKoXXiqaas rfj 'pperepa pov dva[(f)]opa
70

[ypd(f)0), Kal 8taT€-]
A[[i]]a> €VK€lp€vos Kal dvayKd'^cp[v] Trap" eKaara tov ^otjdov ttjs tojv ^i^XeLiov
ayajagecos [evcKev,

(Lv 6 pr)-^

vtaios cruvlaTaTai Kal at AotTra[6€s] tcov awcovuiv (ftaivovTai. Lte

L18

/cat

,

0wd Te. [aear^ptcopaL.]
erriTpomp. 8t’ c5v eTredrjKas rrpos pe ypappaT[ojv^ e/ceAeucras ras paTpiKas TOiV arro
TOV Tv^i pr)v6s dva^rjTrjgai .. .aT[... .Tr]v a^v impe-]
Xeiav, arro Se tov

0d>9 Kad" e/cacrrov prjva [7rd]gas irrl

ttjv Td^eiv arroaTelXai, ov

pcXX-qaas tovs tcov cf)povpL(py [€7r]dp[you?...................... ]
Kal €iXri(f>a rrapd pev tov tov M€VLTT-n[ov] Tpi^ovvov prjvdrv irrTd, arro Mex^lp eoj?
Miaoprq, rrapd 8e tov [tou] /7a[7rd pr^vcov rrevTC, drrd]
75

/7ax(d/vs) eojs Meggpri, Kal rrapd tov tov Ev8a[Lpov]og prjvcov Tpiorv, arro Ilavvc

€COS Meaop^, dcrrrep rrapedcpKa t[<P] drroglToXevTi 6cf){(f)LKLaXLCp) aov]

UiX^avip' Kal iv" eiSevai e^oi crov -q e7n/xe[Aet]a ypdrfrco, irriTporre Kvpie. Lie^" /cat
Lt8S^^ Kat US" [0^^ ”]
fTTiTporrip. KeXevaavTos aov, Kvpie po[v, dp]TOK6rrovs S drroaTaXrjvat els tcz KdoTpa ra
KeXevadevra a[........................................ ]

€K KeXevaeoJS tov Kvplov pov to[v 8]tao7j/LtoTdTOi; qyovpevov Tqs Oq^alSos "lovXtov
AdqvoS(p[pov arreoTeiXa aurous]
rrpds fPlX\cov]aTdv errLTporrov t75[s dv]coT€po Oq^alSos’ Kal tv’ eldevai e^ot? 'ypdcfrco ,
Kvpte pov. L.ic[S"

Lt8S'''^ /cat L^S">

7~.. aearjjplcopaL.

65. Twv: T corrected from k (i.e. the scribe began to write /cat s'^'').
66. e of erovs cor
rected.
67. 1. Tct^tv.
arreareiXa corrected from arreWtAa.
69. (5v corrected from
70. Stare-] |A[[i]]di. t cancelled by an oblique line drawn across the top of the
letter. 1. cy/cet/aevos, jStjSAia/v.
71. cruviaTarat corrected from CTUvetararat. ^atvovrat
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month of Mesore in the past 14th and 13th year of our lords Diocletian
and Maximian the Augusti and 6th year of our lords Constantius and
Maximianus the most illustrious Caesars I write to say I have dispatched
to your office, my lord Catholicus. But the corn account I have not sent
because I have not been able to do so, the transfer of books not having
been effected by the assistant of my predecessor as strategus; concerning
which notes were made of the proceedings before my Mediocrity, of
which I subjoin a copy to this report. And I am continuing to press and
constrain on each occasion the assistant concerning the transfer of the
books from which the monthly account is composed and the deficits of
the annona appear. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 15th' Signed.
Xo the Procurator. Xhrough your letters directed to me you have
ordered that the registers back to the month of Tybi should be sought
out ... . and from Thoth onwards should all be forwarded each month
to your office, without delay I . . . . the commanders of the forts, and
received from the agent of Menippus, the tribune, those for seven months,
from Mecheir to Mesore; and from the agent of Papas for five months,
from Pachons to Mesore; and from the agent of Eudaemon for three
months, from Payni to Mesore; all of which I have handed over to your
ojficialis Silvanus whom you had dispatched. And so that your Diligence
may be informed I write, my lord Procurator. Year 15/14/7, Thoth ....
To the Procurator. You having ordered, my lord, that four bakers
should be dispatched to the fort which has been ordered to be .... by
order of the most eminent Governor of the Phebaid, Julius Athenodorus,
I have dispatched them to Philo, Procurator of the Upper Thebaid,
and so that you may be informed I write, my lord. Year 15/14/7? Thoth
.... Signed.
corrected from <i>€vore.
72-751- margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with
the words K4xp6{vcara.)] 0-^73- 177778. In 1. margin, opposite
these lines, slanting stroke with the words K€xp6{pi<yrai) 0oj9.
77a corrected
from o.
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So Tw avT(v, [/feAcyo’avjToj crov, Kvpid fxov, 7Toi^[CTat] e^oSiaodrjvai Nefxecra

kcll

.. .(p

kcll

'eripcp' NepL{e)aa /cat '/fjpa/ct.[............................................. ]
Ka[.............] yappLpiaTOJV.. .[.els dva'nX'^plqjcnv 'r[ipi]‘^s oiS-qpov oXKrjs XiTpiuv
(x)K[T]aKgal(py epy. [............................................... ]
Stf..............

rj/pta/corTa Ta.[............................................... ............ j^^tAta?,

ov p,eXXrjaas

eTrolr)aa{s] €^[o8tacr0^mt.........................]

Col. iv
[...................................... ] (py TO eiaov evra^as [y]p[d]^[aj, Kvpie piov. Lie" /cat LtS'^ /cat]
[L^", Quid Ts. aecrr}pi]luipLai.
85 eTTirlpoTTCp. TTeiaOels toJi? ypacfiiai {ypacfiiai] vtto rrjs arjs empieXias 7Tdpav[Ta..............
‘................. ]....[••]

. .ap'm.[.. ./c]at IIvpievLov yevopievovs e7TLpLeXr]Tds ivXcov 're' /ca[t ........................
7re]pl Toeru) /ca[t]
*Pimj3A[a dJAAd /cat ^EppLocfuXov SeKd-irpcpToy rorrapyelas ^eve^\vdeu}s ... to
6piad€]y 7rp6oTLp.o[v]
VTTO rijs [cnj]? cVt'etVeia? OLTTaiT'qaas /cat TTOirjaas Trpoaredrjvai [........................ rots'
/cuptJaKoTs Aoyof[s ypd-]

<f)U), Kvpi[e pd\ov, LV* elSe'vai eyois. Lie" /cat LtS"^, Quid is. [aecrrjpiloipiai.]
go

KadoXiKip. KaTacrTad[e]ls, Kvpie piov {Kvpie piov]

vtto

too

pieyaXlov arparrjyeiv r6[v

TJavoTToXiTrjv, ov p^eXX-qaag rrjv 6pprjv €/cet[CTe TrtJ'rrotT^juat. evpdbv Se rov ^orjdov

tov

TTpoarpaTr}y['qGavTOS.................. ]

TjpoaevKepovvra rots j8tj8[Atots, tjoutov Trpos dXlyag rjpepas Kareayov Trpog Trjy [.......................... ]of
KeXevopevojv v<f>[....] TUiv pid,6vujv Tuiv BiaifiepovTUiv Trjg[.............................. ]av erepov
evTTO-

p-qdelrjy' [et^] 8e rip pera^v, Trpd dXlywv Tovrcoy r]p€p[u)v,.............. eri
emSrjp'q-

tov

^o^rjdov

80-81. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words [/c€;^]/pd(vtcrTat)
\&\wd.
/cat (20) corrected from /ca.
81. 1. ypappaTiuv, d/cra/coato/v.
83. 1. laov.
There are traces of a possible line preceding this at the top of the column.
85. 1. ypacfieiai,
impeXelag.
86. 1. Tloipeviov.
87. beKa-n-poiTou apparently corrected. 1. TOTrapylag.
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PAPYRUS 1

To the same. You having ordered, my lord, to cause to be paid out to
Nemesas and .... and another Nemesas and Hierax .... letters ....
to complete payment for iron to the weight of 800 lbs.........30 ... . 000,
without delay I caused to be paid out .... enclosing the copy I write,
my lord. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i6th. Signed.

To the Procurator. In conformity with the written instructions of
your Diligence, immediately .... and Poemenius the former overseers
of wood and .... at Toeto and Psinabla, and also Hermophilus, decemprimus of the toparchy of Phenebythis, .... demanding the fine estab
lished by your Clemency and causing it to be credited.... to the Imperial
revenues, I write, my lord, so that you may be informed. Year i5/i4»
Thoth 16th. Signed.
To the Catholicus. Having been appointed, my lord, by your Highness
to serve as strategus of the Panopolite nome, I made my way thither
without delay. And finding the assistant of my predecessor as strategus
engaged upon the books, I retained him for a few days .... ordered ....
the major discrepancies .... I might be supplied with another; but in the
meantime, a few days earlier......... the assistant being present with me,
of necessity the handing over of the books .... in order that from them
the monthly accounts customarily dispatched might be written up; and
90-91. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words K€Xpo{vL(jraC). 0(x)6.
90. 1. fjieyaX^lov,
91. 1. TrpooevKaipovvra.
93- !• ixei^ovojv.
rdiv (2®) apparently
corrected.

evTToprjdd'qv. e (1°) corrected.
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
95

aauros Tr[p]os fxe, dvayKalws

rcbv ^l^XUov ^€m8og[iv.................................l^y^-

adanrposTO
a a^™[v] TO ^uSiTa a^0GTi)A€^em /nrjwafa

j-v-vvi
'
a[vv,crrdpai, oAAaJ Kao

avTOv Tov Po{rj-)
^
^
„
doO TO[0] iTpoarpaTfiy^aarros -KapiKdiTa. OTi-9aroM[«oi/ ii /xov aOrou nepo] -rijs twv
avvaTAo{,]a>,, ^poe^iXero

fio^Xla ex«v

.'iXrft,ivao ^rjSc^Trore] F«

rod npo avrov
,
i7n,pe[r]-naavro, t!,v a-rparrrylav. ini roivw oiK ol6v [r. iarXv nov Xdyov tov
too

ju-Jr^vtatov drrocrraXrjvao [xWk peraSda^at, ^Xiotv, ivayKok.,, ai-roS Tp[irov too ^o^«ot!] too

TTpoarpar'qy'q-

^

oavTof [£>; inoptrppdrotv inve6pt,v, Ss

TOV

tA

^

a^A [AvT€7r€W€o\£' pot. t]££os oov

dyvovLKov
/u,'rj[8e] KaXtds avvaraOivra -nap" avrov Xa^d)V /cat apyypiK[ov...............................]• •

Ttt rovrcpv jStjSAta
^
fxerd Kal rov 'dTTo'XoyiapiOV dniariXa np6s r^v a^v rov ifiov K[vplov imp^dXeiav. -q]

yap [8]o0[e]to-a iv 9r]aavpols v-n" adrov XocTToypacfxta dadararo^ edpdjdrj Kal dGdp.cj>[ojvos. Kal p^eypl rov105

rov 8t[a r]f)V avrov
dixeXtav -rjrov Kara(f>p6v7jaiv vTrepediixqv airiKov d-nolarelXac.......... Kal rco]v yevopidvcov napa
^
rfi ipi-rj fxerpiorrjri {,7TopLvrj p.arojv dvrtypacf>ov ivrd^as ypd[<f>oj tv dUvai exot?,
Kv]pi[e]

[xov. Lte'^

Kal Lih" Kal L^", @d)0 ti=. aea-qp^iajpai.
i-ncrpo-nw. rep avrep rvnep Kal xpovcp nepl rod avrod. aearjplwpai.^
-npoihpep. ek r^v evaepeara-rqv Kal dvayKaiordr-qy XR^lav, tout’ cotiv t[o...................
no

............ ]oJv els eieaarov ronov
dTToreeijyaL........ Oai redv yewaievrareov arpariwrcdv npos r-qv [et5TUXW9 eaop,e]yrjv
inSrjlxlav rod
Secr-norov [r}p^d)v] Jip/cA^Ttavou rod dviK-qrov -npea^vreppy I!€^aa[rov........... avayKaL](ps ineOepqv got ov pLog6. I elojddra.
from inoidop-nv

98. 1. ouaTaaeo/?.
os corrected from ws.

99. 1. eTrei, oi5xloi. eTru^W corrected
1. dvveovLKov.
102. 1. avaradevra. After t e
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PAPYRUS 1

also what had been concealed by the same assistant of my predecessor.
On my making inquiries of him concerning the composition of the books,
he put forward the excuse that he neither had the books nor had ever
received them from the person who before him had served in the office
of the strategus. Since, then, it is impossible for the monthly account
to be dispatched without transfer of the books, I was obliged to request
information in writing from this same assistant of my predecessor as
strategus; and he returned the same answer as before. For the time being,
therefore, receiving from him the account of the annona, improperly
drawn up, and the money account.... the books of these together with
the statement I have dispatched to your Diligence, my lord. For the

1

deficiency in the grain stores reported by him was found to be con
fused and inconsistent with the accounts; and up to now on account of
his negligence and irresponsibility I have deferred sending in the corn
account .... enclosing a copy of the notes of action taken before my
Mediocrity I write so that you may be informed, my lord. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 16th. Signed.
To the Procurator. In the same form and date on the same subject.
Signed.
To the President. For this most honourable and essential duty, namely
.... to be stored up in each place .... the most noble soldiers for the
auspiciously impending visit of our ruler Diocletian, the invincible, the
Senior Augustus .... I gave you orders not only once but also a second
time, and many times in writing I commanded you in conformity with
the letters of Aurelius Isidorus the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
bracket, above the illegible traces, is the end of an interlineation, ].?.
105.
dfieXeiav, rjroi, TTapd.
no. \. yevvaLOTorcov.
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
aAAA] Kal

.o.

ao. i.4ar'.'.Xa S..oXoJK<o,

Va! ^oAAci«.'

TOLS ypa^eicriv] yirg AvprjXtov 'laihaipov

Col. V
[^TTirpoTTOV rris KaTCx>ri]pw Qy]^alhgs co? Kara /c[eA]ev(nv [...................................
.>a8os

to;!;

„ inoZi^ra, koX

115

n

-1

r

n

6pov

eV[aaro.

7To]teta6ai Kal (fxa.

,
n

vepov [iio\i K[aTa]c7T[rjo-> aA A

.]

r

vfiv ovoe
m)Sev €t? cfyyop
......................VW

ypeias eTrjLKOvarjs Kal vvv
, ,
r.. n
^
ri7,lxSw i^^oTtXal ao, Sttw, kov <5? Tofe ^poK^^pivov, mXr, xnrep rg[v p-^ xa.
CTcauToJv Kal 'qp^ds ev KivSuVo; xaraaraBijmc, dXXi xal ^p6voio.v ■no.^aax.da. ™v

nr

Tou TOTTOV dwa>vu)y
t8

-

^

’ '1

emj

^
..
^oO Kvpiov pov.\

iK^avris rp&nov i-rrl ^ipas ax%<“ ™ -.€A£m0^.-

Lie'^ /cat LtS'^^

Kal \J!', OcbO tC- aearjpicopai.
^
^ ^
,^nopno..Up A6pv^. a.4aruXa xal vCv S.i 'Upaxo, ipi{a^os) £^V880 ay<uyij; a{pT.) [cov. £W
. -M-Vos iywyiv) »(P^-)
_
;l^8AAa;.os aya,y«;) i(pr.) rv, 6.p,l>^4po>v a^i m^arov’HpaKX^o^oXtrovvopov.
iv pev [ijjLaOloLS avv aurot?] ifjtdOois oAkt^s Kev■rnvipu, Su^K6ma H^KOvra 8u'o, xvt8 8^

^
^
x,vr-^vip.a [eKarov

i^'qKOVTa 8w,] o)S etvai ctti to avTO K€Vrr^vdpia reTpaK6a[ia ejKoat riaaapa, aKoXodOws rfj yevopivr) vtt' adrov yetpcypaLc^ta,
■^S TO dvTiypacfxov] vTreKoXXrjaa. Trepl 8e rwv
vavXcov (j)da[a]as In upoTepov dv'qveyKa tw oip peyaXelo) on ovre ov TTpcorgi. vav[Tai
125

vTTeiXrjcfxaaiv ov]t€ ol vvv, ottcos el So^eie'v
^
^
» o >KeXedar)^ oTrSdev SeT^aet r6v i^oSLaap6v adrols yeviadai. dpa ydp rfj ep^o 7/
I"
.........................] Trap’ eKaara ivoxXovaiv
Trepl Twv va[z;'A]cov, or) pSvov dXXd Kal TrpoaUvaL i^odXovro rep peyaXeiep rov [8ta-

arjpordrov rf\ygvpevov rrjs ©Tq^aLhos
'lovXiov Adr]vohu>pov Trepl rovrov. Ue" koI Li8^'' /cai

. :a. 1. c’yypi'^-..

, OevO erj.

■ -s- ,1- xaraarrjaa.. l.el. Ipyoy

imaTetXai (corrected from eTnanrai), eXq.

ii».

H

correctea.

PAPYRUS 1
according to the command .... to appoint the receivers and the overseers
of each species of provision all together, and to make report to me; but
since .... done and the requirement becomes urgent, now again I hasten
to enjoin you even so to select the persons aforesaid, in order that you
may avoid placing both yourself and me in jeopardy, and at the same
time make provision for the supplies of the annona which have been
ordered to be on the spot, so that by all means the command of my lord
may be carried into execution. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 17th. Signed.
To Pomponius Domnus. I have this moment dispatched, in the charge
of Hierax, ex-magistrate and overseer, in two ships of total burthen 850
artabas, one being the ship of .... of 500 artabas burthen, and the other
the ship of Apollo of 350 artabas burthen, both from Papa in the Heracleopolite nome, in rush matting, by weight including the matting, 262
hundredweight, and loose, without matting, by weight 162 hundred
weight, making a total of 424 hundredweight, in accordance with his
sworn declaration, of which I subjoin a copy. And concerning the freight
charges, even before now I have ventured to report to your Highness
that neither the former crew nor the present have received them; where
fore, if it please you, kindly instruct me from what source payment is
to be made to them. For at the lading of the ships .... on each occasion
they importune .... concerning their pay, and indeed it is their wish to
approach his Highness the most eminent Governor of the Thebaid, Julius
Athenodorus, concerning this matter. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th.
lines are encircled, on the left hand side, with a large bracket to indicate deletion (cf. 11. 160-6,
where the text of the letter is repeated, with slight variations).
124. ou: 1. ot.

PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
iTnarddixco navo7roX{irov). rwv ypacf^evrwv
7TOid>

e>oi' re /cat trot /cat elprjvdpxocs Trepl

rds Td)V TTpoacoTTOiV 7rapa7r[o/X7rds- dvriypa(j)Ov\ eVra^a? j>ay€p[ov\ yp.LV
Iv etSrjre Kal tols KeXevadecuL aKoXovOa Trpd^rjre. Ue" /cat LtS^" Kat L^,
00)6 [t^. aear]pL(jop]aL.

130 elprjvdpxoLS. tw avTcp tvttw /cat XP9W

CLvrtp. aea'qpLCopai.

^

SeKa-npwTOis pear]s ro7Tapx{Las). <i)pov[ri\aaTe irapaperpijaaL Nepeaa AttoXXcovos /cat
VepaKtcovt navloKOV [StaSdrat? dvv]d>vrjs jdjv yevyaLordrcov
arpaTicoTwlv] arro yevT]p{dTCOv) jov SLeX9{6vTOs) lyS" Kal l^^ /cat
evrvXe(JTdr7]s TavT7]s ^aaiXellas els rrjv evOeveiav] rajy re ivOdSe Starpet/SdvTcov arpar[LO}r]d>v Kal rd>v SlCovtojv, TTvpov Kadapov dprd^as ScaKomas ylivovrai)
{dpT.) S Trap’ [tSv Xripifjeade rds a]yy'qdeLS drroxds, XrjpparLaavres rds r[o]dTOJV iKaroards. Lie" Kat LtS^^ /cat
7

Typ\o]y (dpr.) [Sta/coato/v].

135 deKa-npcoTOLS 0eve^vd€[cx)]s rep avrep rv-nw Kal xpdvep rep avrep, TTvpov {dpr.) Sta/coato/v.

aea7]pLex)paL. [
heKa7TpeJjroL[s] IJaKepKT] Wiyd^Xa. rw adrep rvirep TTvpov {dpr.) eKarov /cat xpovp> rep
avrw. aear)pLejL>paL.[
SeKaTTpedroLS p7]rpo7T6X{eejos). rep avrep rv-nep Trvpov {dpr.) eKarov Kal xpdvep rep avrw.
aearjpLevpaL. [rrvpov {apr.) e/caTo]v.
deKa-npeproLS ayvppLas Toered. rw avrep rvTTW TTvpov {dpr.) eKarov Kat XP^'^V
avr^. Gear]pLejL)paL. [nvpov {dpr.) eKaro]v.
hmpedjoLS ayep ro7rapx{Las). rw av{rep) rv-nep TTvpov {dpr.). eKarov Kal XP°^V
avrM. aeenrjpletjpiaL. Trvp[ov {dpr.) eKarojv.

Col. vi
140

[jaaytcrrpo/...]..................pdyiarpe po[v........................................................... ]Lar7]V ’/at-

Sedpov rov rrore a-no ervvrjyop... . [
............ av..................... ft[s rrjv] ajjy rex^iv .[..................................... e^TreareeXa eos
eKeXevaas. aecnjpLex>pai.
UeS' [koX L]t8S^^ Kal
Qehd Id.
arparriyep yluK077[oA]tT[ou.] eVt 'eVt' vTropvrjpdrexJV redv yevopevojv Trapd rep [peyaXetep
avrov] rov hiacrqpprdrov rjyovpevov rrjs ©rj^atSos' "IovXlov
132.
€ corrected.
1. hiarpi^ovreov.
132-3- In 1- margin, opposite these lines,
slanting stroke with the word Bedd.
135, 136, 137, 138, i39- Opposite each line, in
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PAPYRUS 1

To the billeting officer (?) of the Panopolite nome. Enclosing a copy of
what has been written to us, namely to me and to you and to the officers
of police concerning the escorting of the persons, I make this communi
cation to you in order that you may be informed and may act in con
formity with these orders. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed.
To the officers of police. In the same form and the same date. Signed.
To the decemprimi of the Middle Toparchy. See that you measure out
to Nemesias son of Apollo and to Hieracion son of Paniscus, distributors
of the annona of the most noble soldiers, from the produce of the past
year 13/12/5 of this most happy reign, for the sustenance of the soldiers
stationed here and in transit, 200 artabas of pure wheat = 200 artabas;
from whom you will take the usual receipts, crediting the percentages.
Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed. 200 artabas of wheat.
To the decemprimi of Phenebythis. In the same form and the same
date. 200 artabas of wheat. Signed.
To the decemprimi of Pacerce and Psinabla. In the same form, 100
artabas of wheat, and the same date. Signed.
To the decemprimi of the Metropolis. In the same form, 100 artabas of
wheat, and the same date. Signed. 100 artabas of wheat.
To the decemprimi of the border-land of Toeto. In the same form, 100
artabas of wheat, and the same date. Signed. 100 artabas of wheat.
To the decemprimi of the Upper Toparchy. In the same form, 100
artabas of wheat, and the same date. Signed. 100 artabas of wheat.

{too mutilated for translation)

To the Strategus of the Lycopolite nome. Since in minutes drawn up
before his Highness the most eminent Governor of the Thebaid Julius
I. margin, a slanting stroke with the word 0(1)6.
B 7396
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
nerivahApov lK(XM-qv SmKoCam wpdyiiaTos i^era^ii eaTjmos -<[ai iyy€Ypa.jiijAvu,v
ojvo^drcov oyra)v diro kwiit^s Wlvtlvoj rou vtto ae vofjiov Kal Td>v 7Taparee[€]yrcjov rfj i[xfj /xeTpidrrjri- ol he 8i’ ivavrta? .[.........................
145

8to] eherjaev dnoaTeiXai vTrrjperrjv npos ere p,era tovtcov
rchv ypapi'pidTOJV Sttojs rod, eyyeypafxfidvovs irravayKciar),^ ivravda

rrphs

TO TTepag e7T]Lre9fjvaL r(h TTpayp-arc aKoXovdeos ols npoaera^ev
TO fxeyaXetov adrov. eppCdadaL ue evxoixai, <f>iXrarai. Lie^' xal U8V^ Kal
Qwd ..] cCTTi he- UiKevs Kal Zevavevs Kal Zep^Trecrurjov,
Kal TaXovadios veorepog. avvaTToareiXov he Kal rov Kovpdropa rij, @a7j[o-io?.] ^
HopiTTOviep Adpivep. Apipiedvios 6 Kal A^lTriXlo, KpdriaTO, 8i’ cSv iTriareiXey [e>i Kai
nXovToyfjvei rjdeXrjaev ApyevTiov Kal oLKerrjv pefi^ov
KaraXy]ix4>ddvra Kal TrapahoOeWa adrep 8i’ eTTiuroX^, rod Kvp[tov rov htaar^fio]150

TOLTOV fjyovpievov Orj^alhos ^lovXiov AdT]voha)pov
7Tapa7Tepi(f)6T]vaL irpos rrjv 07]V rov ep.ov Kvpiov rd^iv ovTvep a?-[...................................
.................. ]. Kal iV elhevai eyoi aov to /xeyaXetov ypd<f)Co, Kvpie piov. Lie" Kai Li8 Kai
, 0ojd [..]
'

»^p[€'a»s Kal

'laihwpcp e7TLT\p\6TTip. ol rrj, pLT^rpoTToXeoJS aTrairrjral rjroL e7Tip,eX7]ral rf)!?....
8ta8o]o-ea>? avveydds evoxXovp.evoi vvo rrj, epL7j, pierpioT-qTos rwv rpocfrarv redv yevvecoraTOJV arparLOirddv t[<ov eVTao]0a 8ia/ceipievojv eveKev 7rpojSdA(A)ovTat /ce/ce^
Xev^e'^odai, vtto rrj, arj, eVi/xeAta? to 77a<TCTaAi<oTtKoi/ auTOi? avvKa[Taarrjaai,] Kai
155

€K TOVTOV pLeXXoVTWV GX^hoV TCOV OTpaTLcoTwv evehpevdrjvai dvayKaloj, dva(}>epoj eVi Trjv arjv yvcdat[v ottoj, to] hoKOv'v aoi
KeXevarjs Trepl rovrov, ov p,ovov
he, aXXd Kal redy erepcov empLeXrjTwv rrpo^a'A'Ao/xeWv too vrjaLa>rL[KOV eveK]ev.
Gvvopcdv ovv 'to' KaTeTT ei'yov tt}s
rrj, adro tovto eoTjevGa STjAdiaat t^ Gfj emp^eXla iva eiri eav TrapaGTfj [goi, KeXev]Grjg
yeveGdai vnep too pirj evehpevdrjvai
T^v rrjXiKavTTjV XpeiW. Lie" Kal Lih" Kal L^,
irj". Ge[Gr](xlojp.a]i.
i6o piaylarpcp. drrdGre'iXa Kal vvv '[[etV TrAota SdoJ hid ^le'paKO, dp^avro, iTrifieX{rjTOv)
€1, rrXoia hvo evds [/xev........ Jcotoj erepov he ^ttoAAcovo? dp.j>orepo)V
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Athenodorus I have been ordered to hear a case between Thaesis and
others named herein, of the village of Psintino in the nome under your rule,
and persons subjected to my Mediocrity; but the former, on the con
trary, .... wherefore I have been obliged to dispatch a messenger to
you with these letters, so that you may compel the persons named herein
to proceed here, in order that the matter may be brought to a conclusion
in accordance with the orders given by his Highness. I bid you farewell,
my dear Sir. Year i5/i4/7» Thoth .... As follows: Piceus and Sensneus
and Sempesneous and Talousthius junior; send also with them the
guardian of Thaesis.
To Pomponius Domnus. The most excellent Ammonius also called
Ampelius has written to me and Plutogenes desiring that Argentius,
together with a slave found absconding and handed over to him by a
letter of the lord Governor of the Thebaid Julius Athenodorus, should be
sent under escort to your office, my lord; whom .... and so that your
Highness may be informed, I write, my lord. Year 15/14/7, Thoth ....
To Isidorus the Procurator. The collectors or overseers of the metro
polis for the distribution of meat and . . . ., continually urged by my
Mediocrity for the provisions of the most noble soldiers stationed here,
make the excuse that they have been commanded by your Diligence to
produce the passalioticon, and since thereby the soldiers may, I fear, be
embarrassed, I am obliged to bring it to your attention, so that you may
give whatever order seems good to you concerning this matter. Nor is this
all, but the other overseers are trying to excuse themselves on account of
the nesioticon. Considering therefore the urgency of this duty, I have
made haste to report the matter to your Diligence, so that if any solution
occurs to you, you may command its execution in order that this vital
service may not be impeded. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed.
To the Magister vei privatae. I have this moment dispatched in the
charge of Hierax, ex-magistrate and overseer, in two ships, one being the
157. CTuvopcDv corrected from crwcD/Joiv. /caTeTretyov corrected from/caTCTriyov.
158. avro
TouTo corrected from auTO auTo. 1. eVi/xeAeia.
160. aTreexTetAa corrected from aTreori a.
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(XTTO Tldra tov ’HpaK^eoTroXcrov vofiov ev [lev ifjetadeioLS crvv auT[ors' Tot? ifj]eui{^i^doi,s
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ship of . . . the other the ship of Apollo, both from Patas in the Heracleopolite nome, in rush matting, by weight including the matting, 262
hundredweight, and loose, without matting, by weight 162 hundred
weight, making a total of 424 hundredweight, in accordance with his
sworn declaration, of which I subjoin a copy. And concerning the
freight charges, even before now I have ventured to report to your
Highness that neither the former crew nor the present have received
them; wherefore, if it please you, may you give orders from what source
payment is to be made to them. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed.
Charcoal, by weight 424 hundredweight.
To the Procurator. Upon your orders, my lord, that the ships of the
Treasury requisitioned from the Upper Thebaid should be repaired
and refitted from Treasury funds for the service of the auspiciously
impending visit of our ruler the Emperor Diocletian, the ever-victorious
Senior Augustus, I have commanded the President of the city, Aurelius
Plutogenes also called Rhodinus, to select a surveyor, so that the super
vision of the aforesaid ships may be carried out honestly and for the
profit of the most sacred Treasury; and also to select an overseer of the
same ships, to receive the money from the public bank and account for
the expenditure incurred, so that by all means the true amount expended
may be made known to your Diligence. But he, in contempt for this
most honourable duty, had the audacity to reply that the city ought not
to be troubled. How, then, is it possible, when this man shows such
contempt for my Mediocrity, for the repair of the ships to be carried out
and provision for their refitting to be made ? And not only this, but there
is the appointment of receivers and overseers of the supplies of the
annona which have been ordered to be reviewed in different localities
in readiness for those who are expected to arrive with our ruler Dio
cletian, the Senior Augustus. Concerning all which matters I have of
1. margin, with a large bracket to indicate deletion.
i68. 1. viKiovros•
169. 1.
170. 1. ydvriTOLL.
17^* tn upper margin, the numeral
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S.
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necessity been pressing him, and, not being satisfied with this, have also
commanded the same President in writing, not only once but many
times. And since he has not even yet nominated the receivers and over
seers, I have found it necessary to report to your universal Solicitude,
enclosing copies, not only of my letters to him, but also of his replies,
concerning both the surveyor and the overseer of the Treasury ships.
For if this man makes a beginning of disobeying orders, others may try
to do the same thing, and through this and his unparalleled insolence
the whole administration is endangered. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th.
Signed.
To the nominators. Aurelius Isidorus, the Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid, has ordered the ships of the Treasury which have been taken
up, being from the Upper Thebaid, to be repaired and refitted from
Treasury funds. In order, therefore, that this may be carried out
honestly, I order you to nominate a suitable man of much experience
and wealth, and literate, from among the country-dwellers, so that the
entire accounting may pass through his hands, and all the commands
may be executed. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed.
To Polycrates, also called Petetriphis, son of Triadelphus, surveyor.
The most excellent Senate, through its President in office, Aurelius
Plutogenes also called Rhodinus, as he informs me, has signified its
selection of you as surveyor of the Treasury ships being constructed in
accordance with the order of Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid. In order therefore that you may be informed, and honestly
enter upon the duties entrusted to you, I have sent you orders by my
servant Colanthus. Year 15/14/7, Thoth i8th. Signed.
To Philo the Procurator. According to the command of Aurelius
Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, I have dispatched to your
183. 1. Xoyoypa(f)lav.
Pap. Avpr]AXLOv.
K corrected.
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Diligence, by the soldier Pachumis, the four bakers detailed below.
And that you may be informed, my lord, I write. Year 15/14/7, Thoth
20th. They are: Pantonymus from the village of Phenebythis, Pesir ....
from Psonis, Besis son of Petechon from the border-land, Apollo son of
Apollo, whose mother is Laconis, from Panopolis.
To Ammonius also called Ampelius. You yourself know that nothing
has been, or will be, left undone by my Mediocrity concerning the
commands of the most eminent Magister reiprivatae. For the moment I
received the letters addressed jointly to me and to the President here by
his Highness, I provided you immediately both with men to undertake
the services ordered by you, and with a notary found from among
private persons, and nominators and night police and whatever else was
relevant of those measures which were communicated to my Mediocrity
and through which the arrest of these persons might be achieved, if in
fact they are to be found here, with a view to the aforesaid persons being
compelled to ... . concerning xhQse passaliotic persons. For you yourself
are not ignorant of the fact that there is no other means by which the
search and arrest of these persons can be effected except through the
persons herein mentioned, if indeed they are to be found in the city as
your instruction states. Since therefore you have now given me orders
concerning both these personages and the keeper of the records, I am of
necessity moved to reply, pointing out that immediately upon your
raising the hue and cry for .... but the keeper of the records, concern
ing whom you now write, I have of necessity sent to you in the charge of
Leon my servant, so that by all means the most sacred Treasury may be
secured from loss. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 19th. Signed. The names of the
servants are as follows: Besas, Cylis, Pasnus, Psenptuthis.

<f>vXaKos.

numeral IH.
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To Theodotus, keeper of the records. Enclosing the orders issued by
the most excellent Aurelius Ammonius also called Ampelius concerning
passaliotic persons, I inform you so that you may know and with all
possible zeal for the profit of the most sacred Treasury may exhibit to
his Clemency the records concerning the same persons. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 20th.
Public Notice. Immediately after I received the letters of my lord the
most eminent Magister rei privatae Pomponius Domnus, enquiring
the amount of wine included in the confiscations of goods accruing to
the Treasury, together with the expected produce of the vintage, I
accordingly made public proclamation that each of the secretaries of the
Treasury estates should report to my office the amount already in store
and that being produced from the vintage. But since up to the present
no one from the estates has put in an appearance, I find it necessary,
enclosing for a second time the letters of his Highness, to give notice to
all secretaries, accountants, and officials of the said estates within three
days to report in writing the amount of wine aforesaid, knowing that if
they do not now obey these commands, I shall not hesitate to ... .
notify my lord the most eminent Magister rei privatae. Year i5/i4/7>
Thoth 20th. Signed.
To the night police. In his letters directed to me the most eminent
Governor of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, has ordered that by all
possible means search should be made for Nilus, a smith from the city of
Hermonthis, who is required for work in the arsenal, and that he should
be taken into custody and sent under escort, together with his tools, to
his Highness; wherefore I must hasten to order you to find and detain
this man, lest by disregarding these orders you place yourselves in
jeopardy. Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Didymus, commissioner of annona. Without my written orders you
should not have been absent for the annona ordered to be made ready
207, 1. TTapriyyeiXa.
208. KaraorijaaL corrected from KaTaGTTjar).
1. cTret.
209. 1. ixeyaXetov.
210. 1. ■)(€ipLorals.
211. Sr^XojaaL corrected from SrjXovv.
1. TTeidapyrjoovai, K€Xevad€l(Ji.
212. TTporedevl corrected from 7r/>o0i0ev[. ^ 1. Kvpico.
Tw corrected from Tou.
\. pLaytarpcp.
214- t Epp,(tiv9tT6jv.
215* 1. epyaAetojv,
pi^yaXelov,'}iTT€lxe7]V, e-mareiXai.
216.
S
corrected from/cotvSuvw. \. VTToarriaT^re.
kiv

ww
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Au,KX-,rTcayoO

toC

7rp€a[^VT4pov Se^^T]oO, dAA’ etvao ivravOa BiO^K&v

fpol

■70. TTpoKtlpeva €i”Sr) rrjs dw<iv7)5 t<Sv ycymioTaTcuv orpoTimTwv dAA’ €’7r€iSi) Kal
cn^fjLepov eVepa •ypdp./x[aTa ';^A0]ev
^tJpT^Atou "laiZwpov eTTnp6Tj[ov Trjg KaTO)Tep]oj O-q^aihog Trept t€ rqg avrrjg
IroipaaLag Kal Trept KeWapiKwv etSdiv, dvay/catco? qTrelxOqv crot eVtareiAat
220

OTTCU? fi rdxos ivTavOa rqv oppqv 7TOL[qaqs -npog T]rjV
hioUqaLV rwv TrpoKet/ze'[ra,v et’StBv TJm jut) ^paSt'ov Tt ydvqrai nepl rqg iroifiaalag
Kal KivSvvog eTraKoXovd^aq.
Kal tS^'' Kal
^ovXq. Kal vvv ypdppara Avp[qXiov ’/criSarpojv eVirpoTrou

tt)?

oeaqpLojp.ai.
Karcorepo) Oq^aLhog

' eKopLadq' 8t’ c5i/ /ceAedet rrept re erotjuaata? t^? a75T^? dwdivT^? twi/ yewatordTOJt' GTpaTioJTCov 'tcov ujua Tw heoTTOTq qp.cov [zltOKATjTtaJvtp
rw -rrpea^vrepw dvLKqro) [Ue^aarcp /xeAJAdvrojv eicrteVat dAAd Kat rrept KeAAapt/carv
etSdiv. dvayKaicog ivrd^ag twv ypa^evrwv dvTiypa<j>ov -nepl avrcov rtov eScov

Tov KcXXapLKOv imareXXco 'u[p.tv] o[7ra)? rdjv] /xev
eiSwv TTpovoiav TTOiqaq[Te rovg re aTroJSeVra? Kal eTTLfxeXqrdg eKdarqg p.ovqg Kai

eKdarov eiSovg eAdjuevot cfyavepov' [xol Karaorqoqre dAAd Kal rod KeXXapiKov
rovg avrdpKeig' npog to hvvaaBai avrovg exeadai rqg eyx^<‘P<^lo[p,evqg auTot]?
Aeirovpylag. le^' K[at tSy"^ /cat]
@ojd k. crecn]/x(ta)p,at).
^
225 npoehpcp. AvpqXiog ApLp\(jjvLog] 6 koX ApcneXiog Kpdriarog St’ cSv eneoTeLXev elg kolvov
ipiOL re Kal aoi qOeXqaev Wd'iv olKerqv nporepov @eoyv<p{arov Stj/crjv
SeSojKorog vvvi 8e [tou tepJcuTdrou ra/alov, dmy/catov dvra rfj yeivofxevq e^eraai

KaraXqpi(f)6evra evravda dnoaraXqvaL elg rqv Td[^tv rov e/xo]u kvplpy rov 8iaaqp[ordrov jLtaJytWpou rqg npiovdrqg UofirrovLOV A6p.vov. tv ovv eihfjg
Kal avrog Trpdvotav noiqaqg rpy re atcrd[..................]tou
nporepov [[.]] 7Tapa[aradevro]g Kal jiteypet Seupo ev rep Xoyiarqplep ovrog dAAd /cat

rovrpv emoreXXco aoi tv' e’/c navrog rponlov............... ]-^ev

Col. ix
[.........j................ [................................]dq. Lie" Kal L18" Kal

, &d)d /c.[ aeaqixlo)-

pai.]
223. eXopevoL corrected from eXopevog.
Karaarqaqre corrected from Karaarqaqg.
j6. 1. rapeiov, yevopevp e^erdaei.
227. 1. UopTrivvlov.
re corrected from rat.
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in preparation for the visit of the ever-victorious Diocletian, the Senior
Augustus, but you should be on the spot organizing with me the afore
said provisions for the annona of the most noble soldiers. But since today
further letters have arrived from Aurelius Isidorus, the Procurator of the
Lower Thebaid, concerning both the same preparations and the supply
of comestibles, I must hasten to order you to present yourself here as
soon as possible for the organization of the aforesaid provisions, lest delay
occur concerning the preparations, with resultant danger. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 20th. Signed.
To the Senate. Letters have just arrived from Aurelius Isidorus,
Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, in which he gives orders concerning
both the preparation of the same annona of the most noble soldiers who
are expected to arrive here with our ruler Diocletian, the invincible
Senior Augustus, and also the comestibles. Accordingly, enclosing a copy
of what has been written concerning these same comestibles, I am
obliged to order you to take measures for these provisions, and to select
receivers and overseers for each tnansio and each kind of provision, and
report to me; and also to appoint for the comestibles capable men who
are able to execute the duty entrusted to them. Year 15/14/7> Thoth
20th. Signed.
To the President. The most excellent Aurelius Ammonius also called
Ampelius, as he has instructed both you and me jointly, desires that
Psais, formerly the slave of Theognostus who has suffered punishment
but now of the most sacred Treasury, being necessary for the present
investigation, should be arrested here and sent to the office of my lord
the most eminent Magister reiprivatae, PomponiusDomnus. In order that
you may know and take measures for .... formerly arrested and up to
now remaining in the office, but also this man, I enjoin you so that by
all means .... Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
228. 1.
numeral I©.

ovTos corrected from ovra.

229. Above this line, in upper margin, the
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230 [’I]Mpq) emrpoTTW. aKoXovOcos tols ypa<l>iai vtto rrjg arjs emeiKdas eTrear e iXa rw
rrjs 7T6Xecjos 7Tpod[Spcp Av]prjXi<p UXovroylvi rep Kal ToBlvcp
'ivdpxcp TTpodSpep' TTdpavro [[eVeWiA]] eVraKTO)? roA? e’m/xeAyra? iXdaOaL Kal rods
dTraiTTjTa? rr^s awa)y[rjs, Trpos"\ ro evp^epws rrjv rai aTTatrrjaLV Kai
^
^
SidSoaev yevlodai dif adrebv. 6 8e Iripa d(f>opixfj e^T^aaro dTrdp rov awxdeiv Kal
e/Lt7ro8[t^eiv] r^v arparLcorLKrjv evdeviav. Seov
^
yap avrov opiov rov s' aTratrrjrds Travrvojv elScdv {r^s} p^ids kcu e/cdcTTTj? roTrapxiO-S

rrjs eA[^eveta9]
ev 6vop.aaai Kai pr] e/cra Krois /cetr €i
hos vrrep rov edpepws rai drrairiqGLS Kal r] pera^oX^ redv elSdjp 7] upos rods em235

peXl^rds y€.v\dadaL '^pdXXtv aXXa Kai rovs aTrairovp^vovs
evx^pdorepa d-noya ypapparla Trap avrd)V Xa^elv, 6 he ivos Kai eKaorov^.'^
e'lhovs e[rAeTO,] Kal Ik rovrov ayehov eheiv evehpederat r6 Trav. hid d^LW. et aot hd^eiev, ypdppara Trpds adrdv KeXedaips yeviaSat
ad\rods tou?] dvopaodevras anaLrTjras CKaarov
etSovs eKdarrjs roTrapKCtas dej> ev dvai koX r^v aTTairrjaLV TTOL'qaaadai, ov povov
d[AAd Kal To]^? eTnpeXrjrds redv eihdjv rovs clvTods etvai TTavrolojv elhcdv iK[d]aTqs rorrapyeUs. rodr'evy' ydp odrojs yetvopivojv

T] pe[v dTraLrrf\ais edpepeds ecrrai, rj 8e 8ia8ocrtS'
rd)V yewaicordrwv arpariorcdv paheLOJS rrapex^rai. Kai iva pr] ra eTTiaraXevra poi
240

v\tt' avrov] pedepp'qvevaoi, avredv redv eireiaTaXevrcvv dvrlypa<j>ov evrd^as dva^epco Trpds r^v a^v rov ipov Kvpiov aKpei^iav.

[Lte^'"] Kal Li8^'^ koX
@cod k.
Tpi^iohcdpip rw Kal Br]aa rpirep Brjoa Koipdvyov. hi fSv eTreareiXev r] Kpariarr}^ ^ovXrj
8t(d) Avp7jX{LOv) nXovroyevovs [ivdpxov] Tjpoehpov eiXero ae eTnpeX'qrrjV redv
avroOi imaKevalopevcov ttXoiojv rapiaKidv Kara KeXevoiv Avp-riXiov laihojpov

'irrirpoTTOv' rrjs Karcorepco 07^j3at[8o?- ottcos] ovv rov iyKexeiptapevov aoi
<j>povrLapaTos dvriXd^T] eTTiareXXerai 8id KoXdvdov VTrrjperov. Lie'’' Kal Lih" Kal L^", OwO k.
[aearjpijcopai.

0eocf>pdarov rep Kal Seoyvedarep [[/c]] 'HXiohedpep

230. 1. ypa<l>€iai, TlXovroyivei.
1, ivpapeds, re.
232. 1. ovyxdeiv.

koX

Qe[oh]eppep Apxovros 'Eppdvov

231. aTraiTT^rd? corrected from dTTerT]ras.
233. aTrairrjTds corrected from dvre-njTa?.
1. Travroieov.
eKrdKreos corrected from cKrara (?).
234. 1. evpapdjs, re, peXXeiv.
235. 1. ypapparela.
236, d^ieb corrected from d|io.
237. 1- TOTrapx^a?.
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To Isidorus the Procurator. In accordance with the letters of your
Clemency I ordered the President of the City, Aurelius Plutogenes also
called Rhodinus, President in office, immediately to select the overseers
and the collectors of the annona separately, in order that both the collec
tion and the distribution may be carried out smoothly by them. But he
employed a different means, in order to confound and embarrass the
military commissariat. For when he should have appointed the collectors
of all kinds of provisions for each and every toparchy together and
collectively, and not separately for each kind of provision, in order that
both the collection of the provisions and their transfer to the overseers
might take place smoothly, and also that those from whom the collections
were made might the more easily obtain receipts from them, he never
theless selected them for each and every kind of provision separately,
and thus the whole operation is likely to be brought to a standstill.
Wherefore I request, if it please you, to order that letters be written to
him, commanding that the collectors already nominated for each pro
vision and each toparchy should act and make the collection in concert,
and also that the overseers of the provisions should be the same persons
for all kinds of provisions in each toparchy. For if this is done, the
collection will run smoothly, and the distribution to the most noble
soldiers will be facilitated. And to avoid misinterpreting his communica
tions to me, I enclose copies of them, referring them to your Exactitude,
my lord. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th.
To Triphiodorus also called Besas, the third, son of Besas son of
Coerannus. As it has informed me through Aurelius Plutogenes, President
in office, the most noble senate has selected you as overseer of the
Treasury ships to be repaired here by order of Aurelius Isidorus, Pro
curator of the Lower Thebaid. In order, therefore, that you may under
take this duty entrusted to you, this communication is sent to you by the
hand of Colanthus my servant. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Theophrastus also called Theognostus, son of Heliodorus, and
238. 1. TOTTap^^las. TovTwv corrected from tovto. 1. yevofievtov, €vp,ap<x)S.
239vatordrctjv arpaTicjoTwv paSicjs.
239“4°cTrtOTaAej'rajp'.
240. 1. aKpcf^eiav.
241. 1. ctAaro: o corrected.
ae corrected from oat.
244. 1. Oeo(f>paaT(p.
r<p
corrected from rot (?).
1. 'HAioScopov, 'Eppiivov.
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apia.. rots ^.AxaTO^
245

V -^P-VfoVh

H^) Ai„\(Un,)] UXovro-

yevovs ivdpyov TrpoeSpov 8t o)V
^
poi ir,ioroCK^v iS^Xo>o,v
{,p.as irroUKras Kal irr^peXrfris rOv aw<ovovpeva>r
jMKOv n[ev d/>Ta|8]av x€iAi<Sx, ofore he ^earuiv pvpi.aSa piav
^
^
^
i„6 rtov TOO Topeiov xpipirojv rrpis iro^paolnv rijs eirvxw daofie'vT)? dmSTjfiio;
rov Boot6tov ■fi[p<Xv Ka!] Wrra v^k&vtos too dEo^iAEordTou ^oMcos
AioKXr,TimoO ToO r,p^o^vripov Ze^aarov H. tv’ otv ahfjrm ySr, rrpBvomv mi.^oaoBai T&v iyxap{ioUvTo,\v iptv, imariXAeroi iplv 8iA Aiovros iirriptrov.
iSs 8’ &v TTporepos vpttiv Koplaifrai. raBe

to

inlaraXpa, rip irepip peraBoroj. Lie

Ktti LiS"' Kal w, r@a>e] ic. aear]ixicoixai.
^Epptda navioKOV irrcfzeXrjrfj Xaxdvo.{v). 8t’ cSv {.oc eVeWecAev nXovroyivr^, evapxo,
250

‘ Trpdehpos iS^Xaxcje[v f)p^ad]ai ae ek eVi/xe'Aecav Xaxdvcvv rrpds Irotp^aaeiav rr^S eirvxd>S eaoptdvr^s ^mhr^P^ias rov heo^drov
Kal^ ^avra r.KoivTO. AloKX-^TLlavov rot!] irpea^vrepov Ue^aarov. tv ovv elSfjs Kal ^'87] r^v
Uovaav impLiXetav TjroL KardOeaiv dird rwv {mevddvcvv TTOtrjVrjs yevdadai, imardXXerat aoi hid Adov[ros irrrjp]frov. Lie" Kal Lt8" Kal U", 0c80 k. a€a7jix{lyai).
(piXo^ivcp vopuKaptcp. 6 Kvpio? {zov Siaarjiaoraro^ '^youpcevog ©rj^aiSos ’IovXlos Adrjvohcvpos eKeXevaev ^[era rag oujcras aXidSag dXXag Svo aKdcf)Ovg ctttjv rjKat e^vTT^pereladai ralg rd)V did rov ttXov

t^v

ohpiTTopLav TTOiovfxdvov ypap,p,aro(f>opoy

dxovrag rovg Idiovg Y[avrag,] Trpoard^ag r^v ^ev /xtW drr' 6' adrwv vavrcdv^
edrpeTnad^vai rrpdg 'rqv virr^pealav, r^v dk dXXrjv drrd rov vofiov fxerd Kal rcdv
XoiTTCVv vavrwv 'eV[.................. V
yeviadai
255

Trpdvoiav Troir^arjg
^

tovtcov

TrdvTOJV imareXXeraL aoi did Aeovrog VTTiqperov. Lie" Kal Lid" Kai L^", ©cvO

a€crq[pilo)p.ai\.

k.

^

'eVoTodloTT,'. ’UpoK, T<s Koi Tp^Mpv Tp^Mpov ^ K^ar/cm, ^vXil 8ta UXovro-

ytvovs ivapxov rrpoiBpov 8i’ &v eV[€'aT€iA€o] iB^Xuioev rjprjoBai ae els eKCrrpcoai.v
em rrjg
,
pr,rpor,6Xews I[7Tp8s dToi/xamav]] t^[s €i]roxuis eaopd^s ij&)pMS too Beanorov
^ptpiv AioKXy]Tiavo]v Tou TTpea^vrepov Ze^arov. cv

eiSjJ?

245 d„o8dKTas:T corrected from a.
lx>Xiu,v.
246. xPWJTtov: o corrected from
Li.id,^las.
247.1..Z875.e.
248. cS.. 1.5..
1. rdSe
;49249-50. 1. iroip-aaiav.
251. tt oi TToirjarjg corrected,
252. 1. aKa<f>ag {.)•
^

V(?)
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Theodorus son of Archon son of Herminus, ex-magistrates, greeting, dear
Sirs. As it has informed me through Aurelius Plutogenes, President in
office, the most excellent senate has notified me that it has selected
you as receivers and overseers of the supplies to be bought up, viz. i,ooo
artabas of lentils and 10,000 sextarii of sour wine, from Treasury funds,
in preparation for the auspiciously impending visit of our ruler the allconquering divinely-beloved monarch Diocletian, the Senior Augustus.
In order, therefore, that you may know and make provision for the duties
entrusted to you, this communication is sent to you by the hand of Leon
my servant. And whichever of you receives it first, let him transmit it to
the other. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Hermias, son of Paniscus, overseer of vegetables. In his communi
cation to me, Aurelius Plutogenes, President in office, has notified me
that you have been selected for the post of overseer of vegetables in
preparation for the auspiciously impending visit of our ruler, the evervictorious Diocletian, the Senior Augustus. In order, therefore, that you
may know and cause the necessary oversight and disposition to be carried
out by those responsible, this communication is sent to you by the hand
of Leon my servant. Year 15/14/7. Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Philoxenus, lawyer(?). My lord the most eminent Governor of
the Thebaid Julius Athenodorus has ordered, in addition to the existing
cutters, two other skiffs, with their own crews, to ... . and lie at the
service of the letter-carriers who make their journey by water, command
ing that one of them should be made ready for this service by the sailors
themselves, and the other .... by the nome together with the rest of the
sailors. In order, therefore, that you may know and at once make provision
for all these matters, this communication is sent to you by the hand of
Leon my servant. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
To the superintendent of bedding, Hierax also called Triphiodorus
son of Triphiodorus. The most excellent senate, in its communication to
me, has notified me that you have been selected for the superintendence
of bedding in the metropolis in preparation for the auspiciously impend
ing visit of our ruler Diocletian, the Senior Augustus. In order therefore
that you may know and at once make every provision for the duty
'r]KaL Pap.; see Commentary.

mentary).
B7390

253. 1. noiovixiviov ypaixiMaTO(l>6pcx)v eyovaas (see Com
254. yeviadai corrected from yevat.
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Col. X
/cat 'qSrj r^v Trdaav mpovoiav TTOLiqa'ps Tijs ey;)(;etpt(T0epcr')7[§' croi e7rt]/xeAeta? eTnareXXco

aoi 8id A€0VTps V7T7]P€T0V. Lie" KoX LtS"'' /cat L^,

o-earj/Atw/xat.

Aibvpicp TO) /cat Ap’noKparlojvL AiSvpcp iKarpdj[(yTrj TJpi^eiov. r] KlpaTiarr] ^ojuAi^ 8ta
260

nXovToyevovs ivap^ov Trpoehpov 8t cby /xpt eTreoTeiXev eSrjXcoGev 'pprjGdaL are els eKarpojaiv TraXarLov rov ev rep TjOt[^]etw Trpos ttjv e[uTu;)(;d/?] €CTop,ev'qv
eTTiSyjpilcLV Tov hearTTOTOv Tjpiojv cwTOKpryrppes AiokXtjtkxvov tov
TTpea^vrepov He^aarrov. iv ovv elBfjs kol rj^r] avriXa^eis rots [ey^etptCTj^etcret aoi
eTTeareiXd aoi 8td Aeovros VTrrjperov. Lie" /cat Li8^'' /cat L^", &ojd k. aear]p,icopiai.
OeiovL ’laiScopov tov kol AttoXXojvlov eKarpcjjarr] fiovijs W(x)v[ea)s {'n‘€p]i tov avTov] tw
avTO
TV7T(p Tvepl TOV avTOV. aecrrjpLLa>p.aL.
KaaLip AioGKopcp eKOTpwGT'p fxov^s (f)povpLov Wivd^Xa tco a75[Tw tvttco K]at XP^^V ^^P'’'
TOV avTOv. aearjpiLwpiai.
Aaihivpw. aKoXovdeos tols ypa^eicrt vtto Trjs Grjs CTret/ceia? e7reaT[etAa tco T]fjs TToXeevs
TTpoehptp AvpriXlep UXovToyevei tw Kal ’Pohlvcp e/CTa/cTCOS' tovs aTratTTjTa?

265

eXeadai kol tovs
8ta8oTas- '^Vot aTToSeKTas tt^s dvva>U7]s Trpos to evpiapcos T'plv re dTrajtTr^crtv /cat
SidSoaiv yeveadai vtt' avTcov. 6 8e dXXr) d(f)oppifj expTqoaTO virep tov avyx^aiv
hpeydrjvai TTjv OTpaTiajTiKrjv evdevLav. Seov yap auT[of opiov] tovs dTratTi^rd? rravTOLOiv ei8d>v puds Kol eKdaTTjs TOTrapxio.s v(f>^ ev ovopbdaai kol pirj eKTdKTCvs
KOI Kaj ethos virep tov Tdx^ov Tyv re dTraiTTjaiv Kal ttjv pi[eTa^oXrj\y tcvv elhcvv Trjv
Trpos TOVS aTToSeKTas rjTOi 8taSoTas' yeveadai, 6 8e ivos Kal eKdoTOV el'Sovs
e[t lAaro, Kal e/c tovtov ax^Sov eirreiv eveSpeveTai to Trdv 8to d[^id), ei aoi] So^eiev,
Trpos avTov ypdpipaTa KeXevarjs yeveadai, ovaTe avrovs tovs ovopiaadevTas
aTraiTTjTas

fiev eKdaTTjs TOTrapx^lcis TravToltov eihcvv opiov ttjv dTTa[lTr]aiv TT]oi'^aaadai, tovs 8e
aTToheKTas rjTOi hiahoTas eKdoTOV ei8ou? opiov eivai Trjs Trdarjs v-rroaTdaeoJS,

270

TToXeoJS Kal oXov vopiov. tovtcov yap ovtojs y€vopi€y[cov r] ixe]v aTTaiTrjais
evpiapd)s eaTai,

8e hidSoaeis tojv yevvaiOTdTcvv OTpaTiOTidv paSiws 7rape;)(€Tat.

259. Aihvpip (2°): 1. AiSvpov.
260. 1. avTOKpaTopos.
261. 1. avTiXafip tcov
€y)(^eLpiadevTwv.
262. 1. avreo.
264-8. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, two
slanting strokes with the words KexpoiyioTai) Oevd.
264. UXovToyevei corrected from
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entrusted to you, I send you this communication by the hand of Leon
my servant. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Didymus also called Harpocration, son of Didymus, superinten
dent of bedding of the Tripheion. The most excellent senate, in its
cornmunication to me through Plutogenes, President in office, has
notified me that you have been selected for the superintendence of
of the palace in the Tripheion for the auspiciously impending
visit of our ruler the Emperor Diocletian, the Senior Augustus. In order
therefore that you may know and at once undertake the duties entrusted
to you, I send this communication to you by the hand of Leon my
servant. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 20th. Signed.
To Theon, son of Isidorus also called Apollonius, superintendent of
bedding for the mansio of Psonis, on the same subject; same date and
form. Signed.
To Casius Dioscorus, superintendent of bedding of the mansio of the
fort of Psinabla; same form and date, on the same subject. Signed.
To Isidorus. In accordance with the letters from your Clemency, I
have ordered the President of the city, Aurelius Plutogenes also called
Rhodinus, to select the collectors, distributors, and receivers of the
annona separately, so that the collection and distribution may be carried
out smoothly by them. But he employed a different means, in order to
confound and embarrass the military commissariat. For when he should
have appointed the collectors of all kinds of provisions for each and every
toparchy together and collectively, and not separately for each kind of
provision, in order to speed up both the collection of the provisions and
their transfer to the receivers or distributors, he nevertheless selected
them for each and every kind of provision, and through this the whole
organization is, I fear, frustrated. Wherefore I request, if it please you,
to order that letters be written to him, so that the collectors already
nominated for each toparchy should make the collection of all kinds of
provisions in concert, and that the receivers or distributors of each kind
of provision should act together for the whole territory, both the city
and the entire nome. For if this is done, the collection will run smoothly,
and the distribution to the most noble soldiers will be facilitated. And to
nXovrcoyivei.
'PoSlvcv: 8 corrected from cr.
265. o corrected from 17.
crvyxeeiv
corrected from avyxateiv.
267. eiSo? corrected from l8os.
re correctedfrom 8e.
268. 1. eiXero.
269. 1. roTrap^icis.
270. 1. ev^iap-qs, SidSoaig, arpariiordiv.
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
/cat im jLt^ ra imaraXevra juot /Lte0e/>/x7jvei;CTCO, dvTLypa[(f)OV eVJrdla? dva^poj Trpos
T^v ar^v Tov ipov Kvpiov aKpei^iav. Lie^^ /cat LtS^^ /cat

Qcod k<x,

■fiyepLOVL. 2'tAjSavo? UavLaKOV /cat Taou? dSeAc^T;, dfX(f>6Tepot aTro [Toera/] avvoplas rov
avTOV vopov, hr]Xa)aavT€s iKKeKXrjaOai o-tto Attttlov iTpoararou TrpoehpevaavTOS

(hs
■npos d-nocjiaaLV ov SeoWw? avrols iievexdetaav riacf)aX[Laav] Trap" efiol to Upwrarov
rapeZov aKoXovdcus tols emc/TaAetp-t jitot utto avTtov, evTeraypevrjs Ti]S CTTtSodcLGTJS CLVToZs VTTO TCOV TCOV h'TjpiOGLCpy XpTjp^CLTOJV Tpa[Tre^tTCu]v’ dTTOXTjS TOV KdTCL
^XrjdevTOS irpoarLpov lv’
LteS'' '^at LtSS'' xal

275

VTTOKoXXqaag p^ovayov ypa(f)OJ, rjyepcov Kvpie.
oearip{Loipai). 7rp6aTi[pov) /caT[a^e^A7}]/cev

Spaxipds) TeTpa/cta^ctAta? e^a/coata? elKoanrevre.
Brjaa 'hpaKaiToXXcvvos rov Kal Arjprjrpiov /cat Tpt^toScup[(p] 'lathdipov KaXXipaxov
dp^laai. r] Kparla^jir] ^ovXrj 8td UXovroyevovs €vapx{ov) TrpoeSpov 8t cov poi
eVeWetAev etAaro vpas aTraLTrjTds Kpeojs pearjs TOTrapxi^ds) tt]S evrvxdj?
iaopeyris iTTLdrjplas rov SeoTTorov rjpcov avTOKpdropos AioKXrjTLavov rov 7rpecr[^uTepoa

2]€^aarov. [[ko.!]] tf’ 'ovv' elSfjre Kal rjS’q exT^crde rrjs arraLrrjaeajg erreareiXa
vpZy 8td yleovTO? vvy^perov' o? S’ dv Trporepos KopLaiqraL roSe to
erriaraXpa rep irepep perahorco.
/cat tS^^ Kat
@cod /ca. aearjpilaipai].
<x;^[po]u aTTaLTTjral avvopias Toereh Br]ad{s) Sevoefiovros Tpta8e[A^ou /ca]t AttoX-

XuiVLos 6 Kal ©Gohojpos Appcovlov rep avrep rvrrcp Kal xpdvep. aear^pLajpai.
280

Kpeeps StaSoTC /cat arroheKraL'avvopias Toercb'Ma/edpto? 7pt(^toSd»pou Kat. ALh[vpos o]
Kal npoardrrjs KoXdvdpy rov Kal *i3pi6t)v[o]? rep avrep rvirep Kat, ^povtp.
aeerqplevpaL.
dxppov 'avvopias Toereh' StaSoTat /cat diroheKrai [avvopias Toeroj] n€rer[pZef)Ls]
"Hpevvos IleXoTTOs Kal llererpZejiLs 6 Kal ’’Hpevv Ar^perpiov rep avrep ronrep
Kol xpdvep. aearjpievpai.
oivov Torrapxio-S IJaKepKri diran-qral Kal StaSoTat '/epFa^ d /cat] Flepaevs lepaKos
Kal '/epa^ d /cat NZXos [rov Kat^EvSaipovos rep avrep roiirep Kal xpdvep. aearip[ievpai).

271. 1. dKpi^eiav.
273. SedvTtu? corrected from Seovro?.
auTot? corrected from
avrr\s.
274. TTpoaripov: rrpoa corrected from tw (?).
275. 1. rerpaKLayeXias■
276. Opposite this line, in the 1. margin, is a short, thick, slanting stroke, evidently a checking
mark, dp^aat: perhaps abbreviated dp|(a(7t).
279. 1. Sevoefiejjvros. Appevviov correcteei
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PAPYRUS 1

avoid misinterpreting his communications to me, I enclose copies, re
ferring them to your Exactitude, my lord. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 21st.
To the Prefect. Silvanus, son of Paniscus, and Taous his sister, both
from Toeto of the border-land in this same nome, having notified me
that they have appealed from Appius Prostates, ex-president, against a
judgement wrongly given against them, have in my presence given
security to the most sacred Treasury, in accordance with their notifica
tion to me; and so that you may know I write, my lord Prefect, subjoining,
in a single copy, the receipt for payment of the fine issued to them by the
bankers of the public funds. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 21st. Signed. He has
paid the amount of the fine, 4625 drachmae.
To Besas, son of Hieracapollon also called Demetrius and Triphiodorus son of Isidorus son of Callimachus, ex-magistrates. The most
excellent senate, as it has informed me through Plutogenes the Presi
dent in office, has selected you as collectors of meat for the Middle
Toparchy, for the auspiciously impending visit of our ruler the Emperor
Diocletian the Senior Augustus. In order, therefore, that you may know
and at once take over the collection I send this communication to you by
the hand of Leon my servant. And whoever first receives this communica
tion, let him transmit it to the other. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 21st. Signed.
Collectors of chaff for the border-land of Toeto. Besas son of Xenophon
son of Triadelphus and Apollonius also called Theodorus son of Ammonius. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of meat for the border-land of Toeto.
Macarius son of Triphiodorus and Didymus also called Prostates son of
Colanthus also called Horion. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of chaff for the border-land of Toeto.
Petetriphis son of Heron son of Pelops and Petetriphis also called Heron
son of Demetrius. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and distributors of wine for the Toparchy of Pacerce.
Hierax also called Perseus son of Hierax and Hierax also called Nilus
son of Eudaemon. Same form and date. Signed.
from ^TToXkojvLov.
280—331. Opposite this line, and each subsequent entry down to and
including 1. 331, in 1. margin, a short, very thick oblique stroke, evidently a checking rnark.
280.1. SiaSdrat.
KoAdv^ou corrected from AoAavrw.
281. I Arj^njrplov, rviro).
282. 1. NetXos, rvTTcx).
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
Kpews Torrapxtag UaKepKr) aTraLTrjTal koX SiaSdre Zeprjvos [o Kai B~\r]ads AnoXXcovLov Kal EvBatpiovi ZcoKpaTOVs rco avrcp toittco /cat
o’eary/xto/^at.
dprov TOTTapxtas pL-qrpoTToXeoJS {iTnpLeXrjral /cat StaSdrat) "Hpoiv 6 /cat lepaKeLcpy
[.......... ] Kal ^7rdAAa)v KoXdvdov Kal TpiaheXcjxp

2g^

/cat KoXavdos /cat ©eoSa/po?

©ecovos OaypeLcovo? Tw avTcp TOLTrcp Kol xpovcp. CTcaT^/xtco/xat. aea'r]p,{uxip.a.L).
K\^p~\€a)s TOTTap^ta? pLTyrpoTToXcoJS StaSoTat Kat a7r[o8e/CTa]t ^ocrt0€o§' o /cat MapK€XXo£
IJoXvKpaTOVs /cat yltAto? IJavohojpos tw avTco Tvmp /cat ^poftp. creorjp,[LCop.a.i).

Col. xi
Kpt07j[s' o’wopjtas' To€T(h StaSdTC /cat aTToSe/CTat TptaSeA^o? ^€V0(f)0VT0S /cat IJavo
Scopos ’IepaKaTToXXcovos tw avT[cp tvitJco /cat ^povcp.

CTe(Ti]p,tct/p,(at).

Kpidrjs [avcu] TOTTap^tas' diTaiTrjTaL EppLLa(s) TTavtcr/ctajt'OS' /cat ©eoSoTO^ o Kat
^iXondrajp rep avTib rvTrcp koI xpovep. (7earjp-[ta>p,at.]
Kpicos [dvto To]7rap^tas' StaSdre Kat aTroSeKTat iTpoerraTTys' ZlpaKovro? Kat BTjcrd?
TTpea^vrepos MttoXXcoviov rip avrcp T[d7r<p] Kat XP9W‘ ofecn7p-tajp.(at).
290

OLVOV Tp[77'ap^]tas' pirjTpOTToXecos d.TTaLT'qral Zcvrrjp lepaKos Kat ©eoreKvos o Kat
TpLcfiLoScopos TO) avrcp rvTTCp koI xp[dvcp^. crecrrjpiLcppiaL.
dxvpov [avco] ronapxccis drraLrrjral TIoXvKpdrrjg UavXov Kat /iTroAAcovtos' o Kat
^HpdKXetos Ttp auTtp ruTTCp Kat ;;([pdv(p]. aearjpLLCopLai.
dxvpov \roTrap]x^v.s pcrirpoTToXecos aTratTTjrat /iTrdAAcov ^tAavrtvdou Kat Uepaevs o
Kal Tlavohcopos /7at'oSd[pou ry] aurw rvTjcp Kal xpdv{cp). ae[a'qp.LCop.ai).
OLVOV p,[ecrrj9] rgrrapxLag StaSdre Kat arroheKrai 'IovXlo? ^Eppeias 6 Kat Ap,^pgmo9
Kal ©eobevpos 6 Kal ©€6'Yvcjj[aros ro]v '/epaKO? Ttp ad-

295

[t^] rvTTCp Kal xpdvcp. aearjpLLcvpiaL.
KpiOrjs rcm\apxi‘Ois\ ^et'ejSd^ecu? drrair'qral Kol arroheKrai ©eoyvcparos KoTrpi^ro?
Kal MiKKgXgs '’/ertSedpou^ ^Eppieiyov rep avrw rvTTCp koI xpdvcp. [aearjjfxtcop^aL.
OLVOV piecTr)[s roTrjcxpxLcis aTraLrrjral Eeppavog ©eoScLpov Kal ArjpLrjrpLog Brjad rM
avrw rimep Kal xpovep. aearjpiLCjopLaL.
283. 1. StaSdrat.
EvhalpLovL corrected from ciSaLpovL; 1. Evhaipcov.
1. rvTTcp.
284. 1. 'lepaKLcov.
TpcaheXcfiip rw corrected from Tpaj^Loheopog d; 1. TpedSeXefiog o.
©€0)Vogcorrected from ©eovog.
285. l.rdvrtp.
286. l.AojaL0€og.
IJoXvKparovg
corrected from UoXLKpdrovg.
287. In upper margin, above this line, the numeral KA'.
l.8La86raL,S€vo<f)CMvrog.
288. rvircp corrected from rolrrcp,
289. 1. StaSorat.
290. rvTTcp corrected from rolrrcp.
292. 1. 77avoSa»[pou.
293. 1. StaSorat.
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PAPYRUS 1

Collectors and distributors of meat for the Toparchy of Pacerce.
Serenus also called Besas son of Apollonius and Eudaemon son of
Socrates. Same form and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread, for the toparchy of the Metropolis.
Heron also called Hieracion .... and Apollo son of Colanthus and
Triadelphus also called Colanthus and Theodorus son of Theon son of
Phagrion. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of meat for the Toparchy of the Metropolis.
Dositheus also called Marcellus son of Polycrates and Aelius Panodorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of barley for the border-land of Toeto.
Triadelphus son of Xenophon and Panodorus son of Hieracapollon. Same
form and date. Signed.
Collectors of barley for the Upper Toparchy. Hermias son of Paniscion and Theodotus also called Philopator. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of meat for the Upper Toparchy. Prostates
son of Dracon and Besas the elder son of Apollonius. Same form and
date. Signed.
Collectors of wine for the Toparchy of the Metropolis. Soter son of
Hierax and Theotecnus also called Triphiodorus. Same form and date.
Signed.
Collectors of chaff for the Upper Toparchy. Polycrates son of Paulus
and Apollonius also called Heraclius. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of chaff for the Toparchy of the Metropolis. Apollo son of
Philantinous and Perseus also called Panodorus son of Panodorus. Same
form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of wine for the Middle Toparchy. Julius
Hermias also called Ambrosius and Theodorus also called Theognostus
son of Hierax. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and receivers of barley for the Toparchy of Phenebythis.
Theognostus son of Copres and Miccalus son of Isidorus son of
Herminus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of wine for the Middle Toparchy. Germanus son of Theo
dorus and Demetrius son of Besas. Same form and date. Signed.
295. ’/aiScupou written above and perhaps, though not necessarily, intended to replace,
^EpiJi€Lvov', (1. ’EppLlvov).
296. ATjp/rjTpios Written above and intended to replace
©eoSiopos.
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
OLVOV GW^OploLS yjpCTCl) StClSoTCtl KOLL <XTToh€KT(U r^WdScOS O K(Xi IcpCLKLCOV S^pTjVOV
Trpea^vrepov Ma^ipuov koI KXavSios "lipaKos rou /c[at 0eoS]aJortou 'lipaKOS
[tm avT]cp ruTTCp /cal xpovco. crecrT^/xtoj/xat.

dxvpov T[o7Tap]xias UaKepKr] d[7ra]tT7jTat /cat ScaSorat IJavoScopos Tpicf/ioSidpov
Kal @€[6]Bojpos 6 Kal Ayados Sepiqvov r/p avrip Tv[77cp /cat] xpdv<^. aearip.Lcop,ai.
300

dprov avy\^opias\ Toerd) impieXr^Tal Kal StaSdrat ^TrdAAoJV d Kal TlavoSa/po?

IJavohdypoy Kal OeoScopos Geayvcdarov rod Kal ''Hpco\yog rco] avrcp rvrap
Kal xpdvcp. aeaiqpLUjopbai.
dxvpov TOTT[apxio\s CPerejSddecu? dvaLrrjral Kal dnoSeKraL AprepcLhaipog By]aapicx)VOs
MnoXAcovLOV Kal 0€covd(s) Oeodcdpov 7Tp€a^[vTepo]s rep avrcp rvTTCp koI
Xp6(ycp). aearjpLLCopat.
Kpeojs avy[opLas] Toerd) dvaLrrjral MrjSpoScopos Aoaideov rov Kal ^tAoSrjjitou Kal
Apxivv IlavohcLpov AvprjXlov rov /cat Evrv[xov] rw avrcp rvvcp /cat xp{ovcp).
aearjpLiCi)pat.
Kpecos dvcp \rovcx\pxLas dvaLrrjral EevrLpLOs Mdyvos 6 Kal 0eLXoaepdvLS /cat
KXavSLos Zeprjvov rov Kal AprepL^copov rM avrcp [rvvcp] Kal xp{ovcp). aearjpLcvpaL.
KpecDS ro-ylapxl]/?'? prjrpovoXecos dvaLrrjral EevripLos Qeo^LXos rov Kal ^Dplcvyos
/cat Kvpos OeoSevpov AvKapLcvvog rep avrcp rv[vcp /ca]t xpovep. aegrjpicxypaL.
305

dxvpov dv[co ro]vapxLas StaSdrat /cat dvoSeKraL 'IovXlos Eepijvos 6 Kal AXe^avSppg
Kal Brjaapicov 'lepaKLcvvos rov Kal 0[... .J.ou? rep avrcp rvvcp /ca(t) xp{ovcp).
aearjpicopaL.
Kpeevs pe[(jrjs roijvapxLas Staddrat /cat dvoSeKraL AprepLheopps TpLaSeXcjjov Kal
IJoLpevLOS OeoreKvov rep avrcp rvvcp Kal xp{dvcp). g[€arjpL]a)paL.

OLVOV dp[a) T07r]ap;!(tas‘ dvaLrrjral Eeprjvos 6 Kal Evrvxos YlcoOiov Kal *lepa^ 6 Kat
TayLcov OvXvLOV AKpLyoXdov rep avr[cp rv]vq) Kal xp{dvcp). aearjpLcopaL.
dxvpov r[ovap]xLag prjrpovoXecvg StaSdrat /cat dvoheKraL AvoXXcov 6 Kal NelXos
Kal IJpoardrrjs Arjpoadevovg rov /cat *Iep[aKos ©]€Cpvos rep avrcp rvv{cp) Kal
X{p6vcp). aearjplcopaL.

OLVOV avy[opLag] Toerdd dvaLrrjral Brjadg v[ecx)repos) AvoXXcovlov Kal Apxa/v 6 /ca
TpLcpLoScopog TpLcf/LoScvpov rep auTa» rvvcp Kal xipdvcp). a€crrj[pLCx)p]aL.
310

OLVOV dy[w ro]yapx{Lag) StaSdrat /cat dvoSeKraL Al'XLog Eawiojvog NelXov /ca
n€rerpLcf}Ls IJavLOKOv Upevrov rep avrcp [rdTijc^ /cat xp{ovcp). aearjplcopap
302. 1. MrjrpoSwpog, AcocLdeov.
306. Kpecos corrected from KpLdrjs.

303. 1. 0LXoaapdvLg.
304. 1. ©eo^iXov.
307. 1. AypLKoXdov.
310. NelXov: o corrected.
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Distributors and receivers of wine for the border-land of Toeto.
Gennadius also called Hieracion son of Serenus the elder son of
Maximus and Claudius son of Hierax also called Theodosius son of
Hierax. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and distributors of chaff for the Toparchy of Pacerce.
Panodorus son of Triphiodorus and Theodorus also called Agathus son
of Serenus. Same form and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread for the border-land of Toeto.
Apollo also called Panodorus son of Panodorus and Theodorus son of
Theognostus also called Heron. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and receivers of chaff for the Toparchy of Phenebythis.
Artemidorus son of Besarion son of Apollonius and Theonas elder son of
Theodorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of meat for the border-land of Toeto. Metrodorus son of
Dositheus also called Philodemus and Archon son of Panodorus son of
Aurelius also called Eutychus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of meat for the Upper Toparchy. Septimius Magnus also
called Philosarapis and Claudius son of Serenus also called Artemi
dorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of meat for the Toparchy of the Metropolis. Septimius son
of Theophilus also called Horion and Cyrus son of Theodorus son of
Lycarion. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of chaff for the Upper Toparchy. Julius
Serenus also called Alexander and Besarion son of Hieracion also called
Th .... Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of meat for the Middle Toparchy. Artemi
dorus son of Triadelphus and Poemenius son of Theotecnus. Same form
and date. Signed.
Collectors of wine for the Upper Toparchy. Serenus also called Euty
chus son of Hyiotheus and Hierax also called Tanion son of Ulpius
Agricola. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of chaff for the Toparchy of the Metropolis.
Apollo also called Nilus and Prostates son of Demosthenes also called
Hierax son of Theon. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors of wine for the border-land of Toeto. Besas the younger
son of Apollonius and Archon also called Triphiodorus son of Triphio
dorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of wine for the Upper Toparchy. Aelius
son of Sannion son of Nilus and Petetriphis son of Paniscus son of
Protus. Same form and date. Signed.
B 7936
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
Col. xii
Kpidrjg ro7Tapx{io-s) avvopias Tgerd) dngLrrjTal EvoSlos EvoSlov IleTefMTTWTOS {o} /cat
i47r[oAAto]vtS7y?

AttoXXojvos ro) avro) ryTTcp Kal xipovcp). aearjp.lcx)p.aL.

Kpidrjs dvio TOTTapx{lcLs) SiaSorai /cat dnoSeKraL EapaTrLcov

Hpoj[v\Lwvos /cat

ndvL\aKo\s Aeojvos rw aura) tvitco /cat xp{^'^^^)- aecri^/xtco^at.
dprov dvco T07rap^(tas) eut^aeA'/yrat /cat StaSorat KoXavdos o /cat Eyhatp^cov AttoXAtt)vto[u /cat] Evtvxos ^Qptcovos tov /cat FIo-VLaKov tw a(uTy) tv7t{w)

kcll

Xpipvip). aearjpiLa>p,ai.
dprov Tonapxit'OLs) Oeve^vdecos eVt/xeAT^rat /cat StaSorat "Hpcov 7Tpea^{vT€pos)
AtoGKopov rg\€ A^pup-covctpiov kol AtoGKopos AiooKopov [/7]avo8a)poi/{^s'}
215

TW aVTCp TVTTip /Cat XP^^P^' G€ar]pLLOJpiaL.

olvov TOTTapxi^oLs) Oeve^vdecos dTTaLrrjral Kal StaSorat KXavSios Eeprjvos o /cat
y4yaj[...]? /cat ^Ovojpariavos 6 Kal Apx^JV 'Po/StVou
rep avrep rvTTCp Kal xp{ov(p). CTeaT^/xtcojitat.
dprov roTrapx{lois) i7a/cep/c?y Wivd^Xa impLeXrjral Kal StaSorat GeoSwpos rpiros
’QpLcp[vog] IJapovdov Kal *Iepa^ 6 Kal Zrjvo^Los 'lepaKog
rov Kal 'PAAaStoo rep avrep rvrrop Kal xpdvep, a€arjp,Lcop.at,
320

dprov pLearjs rorrapxilois) impLeXiqral Kal StaSorat Aldvp^os NeiKop^axov /cat
0[tA]<ov EapaTrLcovog rov Kal TpeaheX^ov rep a(yr&) rvnep /cat y(povco).
aearjpilcopiaL.
Kpidrjs piiarjs roTrap[xias) StaSorat /cat arroSeKrai TeipioOeos 'iYpa/cAtou Kai EiX^avos

6 Kg[l . .Jpeto? EiX^avov rep avrep rvrrep Kal xp{dvep). aear]p,iex}p.aL.
OLVOV roTrapxi^o-s) prirporroXeevs StaSorat /cat arroheKrai 0e6rip,os n€rerpL(f>Los
Md)pos [/cat A]TTLex)v 6

koI

Tlavoheopos rep a(vrep) rvrrep Kal xp{dvep). aearjp^ievp^ai.

Kpeeos rorrapxi^oLs) ^eve^vdeeos drTairrjral Kal arroSeKrai 'lepaKieov Sevrepos
'Epp,eiy[ov rov] Kal 'lepaKicovos /cat ©eayevrjs OeoSeopov rrpea325

^vrep{ov) ro(u) '/epa/ctcovo? rep a{yrep) rvrrep Kal yp(ov(o). aecrr^/xiaJ/xat.
Kpidrjs rorrapx{io-s) UaKepKrj Wivd^Xa drrairrjral /cat StaSorat nererpi(f)is B'qad
’IepaK[os Kal A]iovvaios TpiaSeXef)ov 0iXo^evov rep a(urw) rvrr[ep) /cat yp(ov<o).
aearjpieopLai.

311. In upper margin, the numeral KB.
ArroXXeoviSrjs corrected from ArroXXeovios.
ndviOKOS316. 1. ‘Pohivov.
42

drrairrjral corrected from drrairrjrrjs.
313. navluKov corrected from
320. dprov corrected from dx^pov.

PAPYRUS 1

Collectors of barley for the Toparchy of the border-land of Toeto.
Euodius son of Euodius son of Petempos and Apollonides son of Apollo.
Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of barley for the Upper Toparchy. Sarapion
son of Heronion and Paniscus son of Leon. Same form and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread for the Upper Toparchy. Colanthus also called Eudaemon son of Apollonius and Eutychus son of
Horion also called Paniscus. Same form and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread for the Toparchy of Phenebythis.
Pleron the elder son of Dioscorus son of Ammonarius and Dioscorus
son of Dioscorus son of Panodorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and distributors of wine for the Toparchy of Phenebythis.
Claudius Serenus also called .... and Honoratianus also called Archon
son of Rhodinus. Same form and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread for the Toparchy of Pacerce and
Psinabla. Theodorus the third son of Horion son of Pamuthes and Hierax
also called Zenobius son of Hierax also called Helladius. Same form
and date. Signed.
Overseers and distributors of bread for the Middle Toparchy. Didymus
son of Nicomachus and Philon son of Sarapion also called Triadelphus.
Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of barley for the Middle Toparchy. Timotheus son of Heraclius and Silvanus also called .... son of Silvanus.
Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of wine for the Toparchy of the Metro
polis. Theotimus son of Petetriphis son of Morus and Apion also called
Panodorus. Same form and date. Signed.
Collectors and receivers of meat for the Toparchy of Phenebythis.
Hieracion the second son of Herminus also called Hieracion, and
Theagenes son of Theodorus the elder son of Hieracion. Same form and
date. Signed.
Collectors and distributors of barley for the Toparchy of Pacerce and
Psinabla. Petetriphis son of Besas son of Hierax and Dionysius son of
Triadelphus son of Philoxenus. Same form and date. Signed.
NiKo^dxov.

321. 1. Ti/xd^eo?.
]|oeio? corrected from ]poio? (?).
1. Afcupou (?).
323*
. v corrected from
At one end of line creoTj/itco/xat has been erroneously inserted after Ttpea-.

Tpi^io?: S’corrected.
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322. /Jere1. Epfitvov.
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KpiOrjs pearjs roTrapxi^o-s) aTraiTrjTal ^ipLGTwveLKOs Avov^d /cat Eppeivos AttoXXojvos ['Epp^eivov Tcp aivTip) tv7t{w) /cat xp{ovip). aearjp.Lwp.ai.
dxvpov pearjs T07rapx{^as) drraLTrjTal HXovrapxos Eaparriwvos /cat ^laLhwpos
Gewvog t[ov /cat] ^LXorrdrwpos

tw

a{vTw)

tvttw

/cat Xpi^^v)- (J^arjpLwpai.

KpLOrjs ro7Tapx[ia.s) prjTpo7T6X{ew?) /cat ^pa^eta? aTratrrjTat ArroXXtLvi os^ 6 /cat
Qeoyvwaro's Kal 'Epp€t[vos\ Brjaa s' TpiaheX^ov /cat Brjaapiwv

Hpwvos

{aearjpiwpai^.
B-qad Kal Eaparrdppwv ApeLov rov Kal &ewvd

330

tw

a[vTw)

tvttw

Kal

■)^p {ovw). aeajrjplwpai.
KpiOrjs TOTTapxii'O.s) prjTpo7T6X{ews) StaSorat /cat aTToSeKTai Uavvs ApTTOKpd /cat
ndvLaKOS 6 [/cat 'FJJ^dSto? UaviaKov tw a{vTw) tvttw Kal xpipvip). aearjpLwpai.
dxvpov pearjs TOTrapxia-s StaSoVat /cat arroSe/CTat FIoTdpwv 'QpLwvos Taupt[vou]
Kal ApTTOKpaTLWv EapaiTLWVos TW a{vTw)
TTpoehpw. els

ttjv

evTVX^os eaopevrjv eTreL^rjplav

tvtt{w)

tov

Kal xp(dvtp). aearjpiwpai.

SegiroTOV rjpwlv av]TOKpaTopos

AioKXrjTiavov t{o)v Trpea^VTepov Ee^[a^gTov
dvayKatov eaTiv evTpeTnadrjvaL Kal to eTeppv peya dpTOKOTT[eLOv]
TOV OedTpov VTTep

tov tols

to

TrapaTrXrjaLov

a[T]paTL-

CoL. xiii
WTLKas dwwvas

[aweJxoj?

yeveaSai. Trjs ovv

xpeta?

Tjbrj KaTeneLyo v arjs

eTTeLariXai vpty
335

oTTWS /card to e0p[s to]v eTreiKTrjv

tov

perd Trdarjs eTTieLKetas jrjv

tov

apro/coTretou

egLgKeyrjv TTOitjaopevov

dAAd /cat

Twv dpTOK6[TTWv] Twv peXXovTWV eK€t epyd^eadai TTpovorjadpevov aLXrjadaL

VTTep TOV e/C ttovtos Tpp7r{p)ou
Tovs yewat60TdTOt)[? arpjaTtojTas' dpepTTTWs e'xetv ra? awwvgs. Lte
L^", @wd K^. aearjpLwpai.
avaTdTais prjTpoTToXews. VTT[ep tov] prj^ev epTTohiov yeveaBai
Appwviov TOV Kal Ap-rreXlov /card rd §ta^epovra tw Lepw[TdTw] japLcp aKoXovdws tols ypa(f)LaeL

vtto

twv

/cat Ltd

kol

^rjTOvpevwv

vtto

IlopTTOVLOV Aopv o'v tov

hLaarjpoTdTOV payLOTpov Trpet327. 1. 0LXoTTdTopos.
328. 1. Apa^ias,
326. 1. ^ptCTTo'vt/co?, ’Eppivos, ’EppLvov.
333.
icTLV
corrected
from
els Trjv (?).
'Epplvos, Brjaa.
332. 1. eTTL^plav.
KaT€TTeLyova7js corrected; et perhaps originally
334. In upper margin, the numeral KE.
335. eTTLaKevTjV: the letters read as eyrta/ceu
7), and y followed by k (?). 1. eTnareiXaL.
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Collectors of barley for the Middle Toparchy. Aristonicus son of
Anubas and Herminus son of Apollo son of Herminus. Same form and
date. Signed.
Collectors of chaff for the Middle Toparchy. Plutarchus son of
Sarapion and Isidorus son of Theon also called Philopator. Same form
and date. Signed.
Collectors of barley for the Toparchy of the Metropolis and Arabia.
Apollonius also called Theognostus and Herminus son of Besas son of
Triadelphus and Besarion son of Heron son of Besas and Sarapammon
son of Arius also called Theonas. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of barley for the Toparchy of the Metro
polis. Panys son of Harpocras and Paniscus also called Helladius son of
Paniscus. Same form and date. Signed.
Distributors and receivers of chaff for the Middle Toparchy. Potamon
son of Horion son of Taurinus and Harpocration son of Sarapion. Same
form and date. Signed.
To the President. For the auspiciously impending visit of our master
the Emperor Diocletian, the Senior Augustus, it is necessary that the
other large bakery near the theatre should be made ready so that the
military supplies may be continuously maintained. This requirement
now becoming urgent, I hasten to order you to appoint after the usual
manner a commissioner who in all honesty will undertake the repair of the
bakery and will also provide for the bakers who will have to work there,
so that by all means the most noble soldiers may receive their supplies
without complaint. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 22nd. Signed.
To the nominators of the metropolis. So that no hindrance may arise
are curiously deformed, as though the scribe were mechanically copying characters which
he could not decipher.
33h. alXT^crOai'. 1. eXecOat, or aipetcrdai.
337* 1. ycwatoTaTovs.
339- h Tapelip, ypa(f)€tcri, FIopiTTUiVLov.
339—40. 1. TTpiova'nQS.
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ovdr'qs avayKai[6v earjiv reaaepas irrrjphas rib TrpoKeipevip boO^i'ai rovs UTnjperrjao-

340

p.evovs rfj
Ue" Kal LiS'-' K[al L\C", ©(hd
aearjfiLwpai.
vvKToarpar^yois. 6 KbpiSs pioy [hiaa]rpi6Taro?

rr^? 07?^atSo? ’/ou'Ato?

AQr^vohixypos hi &v eypaifjev ifioi re Kal apyovai koX rrpoihpcp ribv
abrSdi iKiXevaey [Trdvras] rods re ivravda Kal {rip} eV rip voixip rexvelras Kal
elhi^p.ovas rrpos epyaoiav TrepiKCcjiaXecov Kai XtopiKCOV Kai Kvr,f,iS[a>v ^JarraxoOfV

avrov. Kara

to

Kai inoaTaHijva, irpis tA ^eyaAtfox

dvayKaiov rjTreixOrjV

imareiXai dpiiv S[7TCJS pi]eiav'qiJi4voi rov iavribv Kivhdvov Travrayddev dva{^rj)rrjaai

345

rovs iv rfj TToXei Kal evpovres rrapeveyKelv iy rip
Sripoaia, \oyiarr,pUp [■a€p4,-\er)oopivavs ^p6s t6 peyaXeiov aiSroff m AkcWev.
Lie" Kal LtS'^ /cat L^, ©<hd Icy. aear]pia>p.ai.
^laihibpip eTTirpoTTip. KeXevaa[vr6]s aov, Kvpie pov, rovs koivojvovs Trdvras ’OXvpmov

CO?

iTTeipeXrjrov dyvpov rijs
eVruxeta? y€[vope]vrjs vtt avrov Kal alriaaapevov avrovs rrapd rip Kvpup pov
'rip' hiaarjpordrcp f)yovp[i]y(p ©t]-

jSatSo? 'lovXicp A9ri[voh](ppip dTroaraXrjvai Trpos rf}v cn]V erreieiKiay, avayKanos ovs

350

TraprjveyKev iv rip hrjpoaicp Xoyiarripiip Kal VTT[o^X]r]6evras

vtt

avrov eivai

kolviovovs

aTreareiXla], lov rd^

ovojaa[T]a e^rjs ivreraKrai aKoXovdios rfj yevopevr) vrd avrcdv xetpoypa^[ta]
{hr)poaioy}. Kai
[[.JtV elhevai eyois [ypdcl>](p, Kvpie pov. Lie Kal ih", ©wd Kh". aearjpicopai. eari heNeiXos AkvXov, -^VTCOvtvo? 'lepaKarroXXiovos,
Brjods ©eiovd, Brjad[s ’l€pa]Kos, ©e6cf)iXos ^EiTio[vv]xov, Appiovios AyaOov.
^ovXfj. rrdpavro dpa rip Ke[KeXev]a6ai vtto AvprfXipv 'luihibpov eTnrpo\[.]\TTOV rijs
Karcprepco ©p^alhos rrjv eroipaaiav yeveudai Travroliov eihibv
rijs arpariioriKTjs ev[dr]ve]las eTreareiXd aoi aKoXovdcos rois Kapoi ypa^etai
VTTO rijs eppeXeias avrov arroheKras piv ijroi hiahoras

355

eKrdKrcos eXeadai, a[7rat]r/yTd? 8e ev ihia rd^ei,
7)

ottios

evpapibs rj re aTTairiqais Kai

hidhoais yevrirai virep rov pi] evehpevOijvai prj-

340. 1. reaaapas.
343- 1- reyvlras, Trept/ce^aAatojv.
347-50- In 1. margin,
opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Kexp6{viorai) ©ibO.
347- 1peXrjrov.
348. 1- ivrvxias.
hiaor)pordrip r]yovpevip corrected from hiaarjporarov
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in connexion with the persons being sought for by Ammonius also
called Ampelius in accordance with the interests of the Treasury, as
ordered by Pomponius Domnus, the most eminent Magister reiprivatae,
it is necessary that four servants should be provided to the aforesaid to
give aid in this duty. Year 15/14/7. Thoth 22nd. Signed.
To the night police. My lord the most eminent Governor of the Thebaid,
Julius Athenodorus, in his letter to myself and to the magistrates and the
President here has ordered that all craftsmen and skilled workmen in
the nome shall be sought out everywhere, for the manufacture of helmets
and breastplates and greaves, and sent to his Highness. Wherefore I am
necessarily obliged to command you, bearing in mind your own peril in
the matter, to search out everywhere the workmen in the city, and when
found, to confine them in the public office, to be conducted to his Highness
in accordance with his orders. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 23rd. Signed.
To Isidorus the Procurator. You having ordered, my lord, that all the
colleagues of Olympius, overseer of chaff for . . . ., in consequence of a
petition sent in by him, and of his having accused them before my lord
the most eminent Prefect of the Thebaid Julius Athenodorus, should be
sent to your Clemency, I have now of necessity dispatched those whom
he had confined in the public office alleging them to be his colleagues;
of whom the names are set out below, according to his sworn deposition.
And so that you may know I write, my lord. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 24th.
Signed. They are: Nilus son of Aquila, Antoninus son of Hieracapollon,
Besas son of Theonas, Besas son of Hierax, Theophilus son of Eponychus, Ammonius son of Agathus.
To the Senate. Immediately upon receipt of orders from Aurelius
Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, that preparation should be
made of all kinds of provisions for the military commissariat, I ordered
you, in accordance with the written instructions of his Grace, to select
receivers or distributors separately, but collectors in a distinct category,
so that both the collection and the distribution might proceed smoothly
’I'lyovnevov.

interpolated.

349. eVeteiViav corrected from €7TrjLKei.av (?) ]
354. 1. evdrjvlag.
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352. Line
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hev T(bv 8ia«^epdvT[ajv r]rjs arpaTiojriKrjs eidr^velas. dAA’ eVet e| cbv ineareiXas
'qdeX'qaas Kara ixev TOTTapx^oiV ivos KaleKaarov eiSovs
Brio dTrairrjrBs dva[Bec^]at, BMras
^Vot dm/xeArjrds- cLaa6rcos, Kal eV ro^rov
raxa 7] xpeia iveSpeverai, rwv Be arpariajrwv rwv evravBa
BiaKetpiev[aj]v avy[exio]9 ivoxXovvroM' 'qixlv Trepl BiaBoaew? Kpews

koX

rtov aXXcxiv

elBcXv, avayKaLcos Kal vvv emareXXo) aot
iva Tovs jLtev 6vo[piaade]yTas vtto aov eKdarrjs rorrapxias eKaarov eiBovs aTTaiTrir[as\
ayydi/jas

koI

rroLiqaas TravroLCOv etSdiv eKaarr]s

Col. xiv
360

TOTTapxio-S rr\s orparia^TiKrj? evdeveLas <i>avep6v [xoi Karaari/iaT^s, waavrcvs Be rovs
arroBeKras yroi 8ta8dT[as- eKdaJrpv ei'Bovg oXov vop,ov rovrovg op-oy
ovveiivai Kal d>8e ScdBomu TTOi^caadac, Xiyco B'q olvov ev eKrdKTcp, Kpews ev eV
rdKTip, Kptdijg opoLwg, aXXa

k[......... ].

vnep rod edpapws r^v BidBoaiy

yeveadai. rovrwv yap ovrojg yevopevcov ol pey e-mpeXrjral opov yevopevoi rrjv
BidBoaiv TTOirjaovraL [perd Trjdarjs evy^peiag, ol Be aTTaLrrjraL aKpei^cos Trp> re aTTalrrjaiv, Kal €K rovrov ovBepLa eveBpa ovre vnepOeais ytyverai rrjg
rd)V elBd)v d7TaLr-^a[ea)s /ca]i 8ta8dcrea)?.

Kal iB^' /cat

@a)d Kg.

ae(77]pla>pai.
365 [^ov]Xfj. OvaXepLos MeXag 6 KpdrLorog eTTirporrog 7TptovdrT]S ©7]^alBos 8t’ d>v erreOrjKev
TTpog pe ypappdrojv eK€[Xevae]v dpa rois TrpoovuL Trpovorjraig oyata)V rapiaKWV erepovs reoaapag Kara'ara'drjvaL vvep rod pr^Bev rrapaTroXXvodai rwv
Kaprrwv rcov Tre[pLyevo]peva)V drro rwv ovaidjv. Kara ro avayKaiov rjTTeLxBr]v eraarelXai vpiv oTTOjg roig KeXevadeim appoaiqade /cat r7]V rd>v rrpoKeipevcov r[eaadp]a>v 'dvBpdjv' ovopaalav TTOi-qarjade 'rovg Bvvarwg eyovrag
ova la Kal Bvvdpei cog eKeXevadrj.' Lie'^ (/cat)
Lt8'' Kal
Oojd /c?. aeaiqploipaL.
[Me]XavL emrpoTTcp TTpioodr-qg. aKoXovOwg roig erTLaraXelai pot

vtto

rrjg arjg eVtet/ctas,

Kvpte pov, rrepl rod erepovg re[aaapag a]v8pa? emrrjBelovg Kal a^toyp^ovg
2-70

ovvKaraaraOrjvaL dpa roug irpoodai TTpovorjralg rapiaKwv ovaicpv erreareiXa rfj
Kparlarr] ^ovXfj 8td AvprjXlov nXo[vroyevov]g evdpyov rrpoeBpov aKoXovda

TTpa^ai
356. 1. ev6r]vLag.
362-3. 1. a-Kpi^cdg.

360. In upper margin, the numeral KA.
365. TTpovoTjraig: tt corrected from v.

361. 1. avvievai.
366. Karaaradrjvai
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without endangering any of the interests of the military commissariat.
But since, to judge from the information you have given me, it is your
intention to nominate, by toparchies, two collectors for each and every
species of provision, and distributors or overseers similarly, and thus
the service is, I fear, likely to be endangered, and since, moreover, the
soldiers stationed here are continually importuning me concerning the
distribution of meat and other provisions, I am now compelled to order
you to bring together the collectors nominated by you for each toparchy
and each species of provision and appoint them collectively in each
toparchy for all species of provisions of the military commissariat, and
report to me; and similarly that the receivers or distributors for each
species of provision for the entire nome should come together and carry
out the distribution here, that is to say, of wine separately, of meat
separately, of barley similarly .... in order that the distribution may
proceed smoothly. For if this is done, both the overseers will by acting
in unison carry out the distribution with all possible smoothness, and the
collectors will carry out the collection strictly, and in consequence no
interruption or delay will occur in the collection and distribution of the
provisions. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 26th. Signed.
To the Senate. Valerius Melas, the most excellent Procurator rei
privatae of the Thebaid in his letters directed to me has ordered that in
addition to the existing superintendents of the Treasury estates, four
others should be appointed so that nothing may be lost from the present
harvest of the estates. I must therefore hasten to order you to conform
with these instructions, and to nominate the aforesaid four persons,
who should be adequate both in property and in capability as has been
ordered. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 26th. Signed.
To Melas, Procurator rei privatae. In accordance wdth the instructions
of your Excellence, my lord, concerning the four suitable and trustworthy
men who are to be appointed additionally to the already existing super
intendents of the Treasury estates, I have ordered the most excellent
Senate, through Aurelius Plutogenes, President in office, to act in
corrected from ovofj-aaOrjvai.
TTpoovai corrected from irpovvaL.
B7396

369. 1. emei/cetas'.
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370. 1. (TvyKaTaaTadrjvaL.
H
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rots TTpoaraxOetai vtto aov rod ifiov KvpLov. ol Be dvreneareiXav KeKeXevadai vtto
TOV Kvpiov pov TOV Biaa7]pordT[ov 'qyov]pevov rr^s Orj^auBos 'lovXLov A6-qvoBcopov
prjBeva ^ovXevriKOv d^cwparos eTreiXrjppevov VTrdyectOai TapiaKfj (f>povTlBt. avrojv
ovv rd)V eTTicrraXelvTCOv po]t v-n avrd>v dvTLypa(l)OV ivrd^as ava<f)epio TTpos TTjv cr^v TTcpl TTavra Kr]BepovLav. Lie''''

koX

LiS'''' /cai \J^', &cod Kg'. aeorrjpLCO-

pai.

[.].cpvip Tw Kol 'lepaKL awBiKTiaavri. rj KparlaTT] PovXrj Bl AvprjXlov TlXovroyevovs
ivdpxov vpoeBpov Bi &v poL eVeareiAev [iB^Xco]gev fjprjadaL ae ei[? ej-rret^iv
375

rrjs eTTigKevjoy peydXov dpTOKO-rrelov rod ovros TTpos rtp dedrpw JaAAaJj Kai rrjs TrpovoLas
TCOV €K€t pe?<X6vTC0V epyd^^ea6al apjro/coTraJV Kad’ o koX Trepvai rovro ro
(f)p6vTLapa eVexetpto-^rj ctoi.

8

io

eTnarelXai a[o]i ottcos tovtojv vavroiv irpovoiav

TTOLT^OTj TTpos TO €KTe\yOJS T7j\y TOV apTOV evdeveiOV TOLS yeWOLOTCLTOlS
arpaTLiVTaLS yeveadai. Le^' koI lB^" Kai
@iod ks. aearjptwpai.
Brjaa X’^'-P^^TTi ttoXltlkwv
emaToX^v piav ypa(j)€Ladv aoi vtto tov Kvpiov
pov [[..•]] TOV Biaaripordrov 'r]yo\ypevov\ ri^s ©rj^aiBos lovXiov Ad'r]VoBa>pov
irepl TOV Tr]v Tipr]v

tov

eVtjSaAAovTO? pepovs rplrov rfj ttoAci ^vpcrcov e^oBiaaai

BLeTrepipdprjv crot 8ia Aeovros VTr[r]peTov], TjvTrep K[op]Ladpevos €v rroiyaeis av380

TLypaipas poi. le^'' koX lB^" Kai
, ©ojO k?. aear]pL(vpai.
©eoBoTcp Tip Kai AiBvpip CpiAaSeA^ou ap|(avTi). 17 KparLarT] ^o[v]X7] Bid AvprjXlov
nXovToyevovs ivdpxov rrpoeBpov 81’ c5v poi e'^[ecrTeiAev] {eBrjXioaev) rjplrjcrdai
ae e]TTipeXrjTrjv dpa MiKKdXcp
©eojvos ^ipcov Twv TTpos TTJV vTTrjpealav ev rots KeXevgdeiai tottois Trjs evrvxdiS
eaopevTjs eTTiBrjplas tov BelarroTOV rj]pcL)v avroKpdropos AioKXrjTiavov
TOV TTpea^vrepov Ue^aarov xoopovvTWV els rds yivopevas dvalas. te^" xo-i iB^" Kai
@0)9 Kf. [aear]plo)p]ai.

Col. XV
MiKKdXip @eo)vos dp^(avTi) eTTipeXrjTjj i,(pojv dvalas rip avTw [rvTTCp Kai] xpgyip.
aearjplcopai,

383. 1. ytyvvpevas.

384, In upper margin, the numeral KE.
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conformity with your instructions, my lord. But they have replied to the
effect that orders have been given by my lord the most eminent Gover
nor of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, that no one enjoying curial rank
should be subjected to a Treasury duty. Accordingly I enclose a copy
of their reply, and refer it to your universal Solicitude. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 26th. Signed.
.... onus also called Hierax, ex-syndic. The most excellent Senate, as
it informs me through Aurelius Plutogenes, President in office, has
announced that you have been chosen to superintend the building of the
large bakery near the theatre, and to make provision for the bakers who
will work there, just as last year this same duty was entrusted to you.
Wherefore I hasten to inform you so that you may make provision for
all these matters, in order that the supply of bread to the most noble
soldiers may be zealously procured. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 26th. Signed.
To Besas, accountant of the city funds. I have forwarded to you by
Leon my servant one letter, written to you by my lord the most eminent
Governor of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, concerning the defraying
of the price of the one-third share of the hides due to be borne by the
city. On receipt of this letter please write to me in reply. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 26th. Signed.
To Theodotus also called Didymusson of Philadelphus, ex-magistrate.
The most excellent Senate, as it has informed me through Aurelius
Plutogenes, President in office, has reported that you have been selected
together with Miccalus son of Theon as overseer of the animals required
for use in the places ordered for the auspiciously impending visit of our
ruler, the Emperor Diocletian, the Senior Augustus, and intended to
supply the sacrifices due to take place. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 26th. Signed.

To Miccalus son of Theon, ex-magistrate, overseer of sacrificial
animals. Same form and date. Signed.
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385

0LXo^€vq) voiJiiKapLco. 6 Kvpios iiov 6 BLaarjp^oTaros

Tfj[s 0T7^a]t[S]o? lov-

Xios Mrjvohcopos 8t’ tSv eypaiPev eVe'Aeucrev ^[v]paas aTToaraXrjvaL Ev8aLp.o[vL]
i-ndpxv SiaKetpievcp eV KaarpoLS Tvepl Wivd^Xa Trpds €xdp[(x)cjLV 7rv\XcpY Kal '^vXlhojv
rctjv iv TOLS KdarpoLS et piev TA[€t]ai evpedetey [etjipocnoKTCo, et §[€]
CTU/x/xerpot reaaapaKovraTeaoapas. Kara rd dvayKaiov ■r]'neixOri\y eTnar€lX\ai
OTTOJ? rov hipiolpov piipovs rov eTTi^dXXovros t[w]

vo/xw 'tov

cto.i

[lepiafiov TTOLrjaag

(fiavepdv KaTacyT't]a[rjs]
rr} rd^et.
Kal 0^" Kal

00)6 Acs'. a€ariii{io)p)ai.
'QpLvL iTTTTet diaKetpievcp iv Kdurpoi? Toercb Wivd^Xa. as TTapeK6fXLaa[s e7ncTT]oAa?

ypaj>4aas vtto rov KvpLOV pLOV rov hiaarpxordrov rjyovfxivov rijs Orj^aibos
’/oyAto[u]
390

Mrjvodcdpov, ixiav {xev ipiol TTcpl ^vpacov els ixvpojaLV TrvXivv Ka[t ttvXISwv], rrjy he
XoLTTTjv Brjaa

'^ddv avrcvv ^vpacvv, eKop.Laap,rjv (j7]p.epov ^e^po)-

P'^vlas]
VTTO pLvdiV Kal XeXo)^r]pievas. koI rr]v pcev Kdreaxov Trap' ep^avrco, [rrjv he XoLnrjly
hehipKa rep TTpoKeipievcp BTjaa. Lte'^'^ Kai LiS /cat
, 0o)6 Ke.
Tpi(f)iohd)p(p Kal "lepaKLOJVL Kal rots kolvojvols eTTLp.eXrjraLS Kpid^s. [<l>povria]are
'P'apapierprjaaL rots vtto IJarrav eTTapx{ov) arparLwrais hiaKeip^evots ev tcaarpois
SpLOO)
Sid Avov^lojvos aovpipLOV VTrep pir]vcov hvo, 0d>d /cat 0a[d»^t, K]pi6rjs /xoStou?

^IraXiKOVs hiax^iXtovs e^aKoalovs heKa, rrap^ pv XT]fMi/jeade aTTOXo- ypo.p.p,ara.
Lie" Kal Lih" /cat L^, 0<h9
aearjpi{iwpLai). Kpi9{rjs) p.oh[lovs 8ta]xeiAtou9
e^aKoalovs heKa.
395 heKaTTpedroLS piear^s roTTapx{las). ^povrLaare TTapap.erprjaaL rois vtto n[aTTdv eTTap]xoy

grpariwrais hiaKeipievois ev Kdarpois @p.6oi hid Avov^iojvos aovp,p.ov vTrep
[p.]7]Vip[v]
hvo, 00)9 Kal 0ad)(f)i, dKoXov9o)s roTs eTTiaraXeiai pioi vtt’ avroy [aTTo y€\vr)ix(gro)v)
lys" Kal i^s" Kal es" rrjs eiirvx^ardrrjs ravrrjs §aaiXelas TTvpov (o-pr.) eKaro[v
et/coCTt-]

oKrd) yjpivai rpirov rerpaKaieiKoarov, Trap' ov Ary/xi/zea^e a[7roxct ypja/xp-aTeia,
XrjpipLariaavres rip rapielip rds eKaroards. \-ie" Kal LiS^'" Kai
0d)9 iTl aea7]pi{lo)piai). TTvp{ov) {dpr.) eKardv eiKoaioKrd) 'r]piia'[v rpirov] rerpaKaiei
Koarov.
390. ^e^pojpevas: first j8 corrected from a.
392. ev corrected from e/c.
393. 1. SiaxtAtou?.
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391. K€ corrected from /c^ (?)•
394. 1. hiaxiXlovs.
39^~7-

PAPYRUS 1

To Philoxenus the lawyer(?). My lord the most eminent Governor of
the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, in his letters to me, has ordered that
hides should be sent to Eudaemon, the Prefect stationed at the fort
near Psinabla, for the strengthening of the gates and posterns of the fort,
to the number of 28 if they are complete skins, or 44 if cut square. Of
necessity, therefore, I hasten to order you so that you may estimate
the proportion of the two-thirds share due to be borne by the nome, and
report back to the office. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 26th. Signed.
To Horion, cavalryman, stationed at the fort of Toeto-Psinabla.
The letters which you delivered written by my lord the most eminent
Prefect of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, namely one addressed to
me concerning hides for the strengthening of gates and posterns, and
the remaining one to Besas the accountant concerning the same hides,
I received today nibbled by mice and mutilated. The former I am re
taining here, the latter I have given to the aforesaid Besas. Year 15/14/7,
Thoth 25th.
To Triphiodorus and Hieracion and their colleagues, overseers of
barley. See that you measure out to the soldiers under the Prefect Papas,
stationed in the fort of Thmoo, through Anubion, summus^ for two
months, Thoth and Phaophi, 2610 Italic modii\ from whom you will re
ceive a form of receipt. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 27th. Signed. Barley, 2610
modii.
To the Decemprimi of the Middle Toparchy. See that you measure out
to the soldiers under the Prefect Papas stationed in the fort of Thmoo,
through Anubion, summus, for two months, Thoth and Phaophi, accord
ing to the orders given to me by him, from the produce of the year
13/12/5 of this most fortunate reign, i28| ^ artabas of wheat, from
whom you will receive a form of receipt; and credit the percentages to
the Treasury. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 27th. Signed. 128J J ^ artabas of
wheat.
1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the word
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icKaTTpdnois /xi)T/)07roA(£a,s)

t<3

aOrv

toVo,

Kal

(yWETai)

7Tvp{ov) eKarov.

^

400 Tfj KparLarri povXfj. T(i imaraXivra /xot vcf>^ i5/xair rfj xOk 7Te[pl rov KeKeX\evadac roV

/.oi; t6v Staarj/xoVarov ^yoiifievoy
©rj^ai'Sos ’/oi5Atov
/xrjSeVa ^ovXevTLKOv a^ia>piaTOS irreiXrjixp^evov vnayeadai, Ta/x[ta/c^ c^povTtJSet evTa|a?

i-margXfj avrjveyKa irpos OvaXepioy MeXava rgy Kpariarov i7TLTpgn[ov]
Sri^aLhgs tv elBivai exoi rj Trepl Trdvra airov 7rpdvot[a.
/<o^6adjxe]vo?

7TpLov[dT]r)s

dvreypaiPev KeXevcoy Setv cwvovofxdaai erep[o]ys dvSpas regaapasdicoxpeov[s]
dpia TOLS TTpoovGL cls TTjv Twv TafieiaKcov Xi^^ptoiv imp^eXeiav. [/cai^tm

/xe0]ep-

prjye[va]aj rd ypa<f>evTa poi vtt avrov, evrd^as dvrlypacfiov emareXXoi vpiv
aKoXovda
__
VTrep XvaireXeias rov tepcordrov rapetov. Lie^" Kal LiS"" (cat [L^ , ©ojd k^.

7rpa|ai

(Tea]rjpLcopaL.
405 povXrj. 6 KvpLos pov 6 haarjporaros riyovpevos 'rrjs' ©'q^aLhos "IovXlos [^^yoScopo?

St’ (hv e\ypa^ev etceAeuaev ^vpaas dTToaraXrjygL -gpos Evhaipova kvTrapxov
8ta[/c€t-]

p^vov kv Kdarpois Trepl Toercb Kal Wivd^Xa rrpXg ixdpcooLV g[vXd>v Kal ttvXIBcvv rd>v
iv rots KdarpoLS, el] pev reAetat €tfc[oat]oKTaj, el Se avpperpoi, T[eaaapaKOvra-]
399. In 1. margin, opposite this line, slanting stroke with the word ©wd.
apparently corrected.
corrected from etouAtos (?).

401. l.c^povriSi.

403. 1. TaptaKojv.

1. eTrapxov
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405. ’/ouAio?

PAPYRUS 1

To the Decemprimi of the metropolis, same form and date. lOO (one
hundred) artabas of wheat.
To the most excellent Senate. The letter sent by you to me yesterday
concerning the order given by my lord the most eminent Governor of the
Thebaid Julius Athenodorus that no one enjoying curial rank should be
subjected to a duty of the Treasury I enclosed in a letter and referred to
Valerius Melas the most excellent Procurator reiprivatae of the Thebaid,
so that his universal Providence might be informed. On receipt of which
he wrote in reply ordering that you should nominate four other respon
sible men, in addition to the posts already existing, for the superinten
dence of the Treasury lands. And to preclude misinterpretation of what
he has written to me, I enclose a copy, enjoining you to act accordingly,
for the profit of the most sacred Treasury. Year 15/14/7, Thoth 27th.
Signed.
To the Senate. My lord the most eminent Governor of the Thebaid
Julius Athenodorus in his letters to me has commanded that hides shall
be sent to Eudaemon the Prefect stationed in the fort near Toeto and
Psinabla, for the strengthening of the gates and posterns of the forts, to
the number of 28, if they are complete skins, or, if cut square, 44 ... .
(Papyrus 1 breaks off)
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PAPYRUS 2
Col. i
fttAArj?. Avp-^Xios 'laiScjopos eVtV/aoTro? rrjs Kanxjripco ©rj^aihos aTpaTr]'yo]ts rrjs
imrpoTTrjs

i................................................................................................ ] odv

t6

drrapairr^rov rwv

imTayp,dTCo[v
^^5 letters 7Te\pL rd dvayKala. Ka\l.........]cna GTriTay/xara o[... .J.eTret ovre

-|-

(fio^'e'Ui p.T] Kad’ eKaarov dvayKr^s /cat .. .[
letters ] e^pdvTtaa /cat CT7roa8[atov] Trepi jpy KajaTrXovv T(py Srj[xpaL(py

[■

StaytAtaya/ydir ttXolcov eyvcxjre p,ev
cov[_
] eTTeareiXa, rrpos a ovSey a^tov OTTOvSrjs Trap vp,d)v aTrTj^iaxOy]].

idzSS isttevs

piavddvw yap rd TrAota dypt tovtov firjSeTTOj TOTr[
^55 letters eve^pevaat 8td rrjv vpierepav paOvp^iav,

[■

/cat ovtl

8tcrytAta)v

TrevTaKoalcov dpTa^ojv cbv 7Tpo<7€Ta^a et? e/cacxTOV Tcpy [TrAoto/v
letters

dpTa^d)]y 8tayetAtajt' TreyjaKoaiwv (hs TTpoei7Tp\y, t]va /cdv ovrui

I"

TTjv vp-eripav d/xeAtav /cat
yevopevrjv 7Tap[
^55 letters ^ydr^arirai rctyetov ev Tjj Uvrivp a7TavTrja[ov]Ta. roaavras roivvv

[

i55 letters

pLOvas evdltos els rd TrXgia e/x^aA'A^o/xet'[
Karjd /catpov d7TavTT]a€L€V rd TrAota eco? amy/c[')^] a'rrairiqO't^oeaOaL,
/cat

r

vTTOVoariqaeois tov Trorapiov /cat T(p[v
letters eppd)a\daL vp,ds evyopt-ai TTGAAot? ypdvot?. tg'^"^ /cat t[€^]

tt)?

{Meyelp) C-

/cat

’EppLOTroXlrov Avtlvoltov, XgvgaLrov, yli//co7-[oAtTOU

TiZ/rj-]
lO

[AtTou, AttoXXcovottoXltov, MvTatOTToXlrov, IlavoTToXLrov, 0trtTOU.]

(blank)

[dXXrjs. Avpi^Xios 'IaLh<opos errirpoTros rrjs /caTCOTepo) Orj^aLbos ^7roAtrap]tcp
arpar-qyw TJavo'ngXirov ya(tpetf).

to

naXai dptCT0[ev TrJppCTTtp-ov €cf) eKaarov

r

pL7]v6s rGiV per) rd avvrjOrj jSt^Ata evT[a^dvTajv
3^:55 letters K]at 7revTa/ctCTyet[Ata]tg dyrt/catg 7rpoCTeT[(xyd]i7g /cat

[

Kvplov pLov AopLvov TOV hiagrjy.grdrov Kgd[oXLKOV
i55 letters ]ptpa pLrjyos jStjSAta /card /catpov etg T7)[t' rct^tjv pr) anoareiXas,

utto too

darrep avri]S copas /caTaj8aAet[?] /cat d-rro'ya' ^e^[rj
6. 1. StaytAtW, dpeXeMv.

7. 1. raxtov.
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9. 1. ctat.

12. 1. Trevra/ctaxtAtat?.

PAPYRUS 2
Note.—Much of the first column is lost, and the following translation
can do no more than give some indication of the general sense.

The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting .... therefore the
absolute necessity of the commands .... concerning the necessary ....
commands.... since you neither fear lest on each occasion.... necessity
.... I have thought it ... . and important concerning the sailing down
river of the state ships of 2,000 artabas burthen, you have perceived
from .... I ordered, towards which nothing worthy of notice has been
achieved by you. For I learn that the ships up to now have not yet.... en
danger through your neglect, and instead of 2,500 artabas which I ordered
.... into each of the ships .... 2,500 as I ordered before, in order that even
so your carelessness and the resultant.... more swiftly arrive at Syene.
Only so many, then, immediately .... lading .... the ships might arrive
until there is need for them to be requisitioned, both the fall in the level
of the river and the .... I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir 7th. As follows: Hermopolite nome, Antinoite nome, Chussite
nome, Lycopolite nome, Hypselite nome, Apollinopolite nome, Antaeopolite nome, Panopolite nome, Thinite nome.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apollinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. The longestablished fine in respect of each month imposed on those who have not
rendered the usual accounts.... and ^,000 atticae you have been ordered
even now by my lord Domnus the most eminent Catholicus .... not
having sent into the office in time the accounts of the month of . . . . ,
which immediately you will render and receive receipts .... accounts
B 7396
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^

lettCYS

]a. Tov eyyiaTCL fxrjviaLOV eAlAjey^^eiT^s €K [roijv aTTOOTeXXo^evcov

els TTjv rd^LV Xoycov [mt] Acara[^]aAa;v Ta^[
it35 IcttBTS ] TO, icra eloohidGCLL avcLyKGGdrjGeL tols K\ypiGKcP^is Aoyot?. eppo)o6(Xi

15

ae evyopuai ttoXXols ypovois-

xai, le^'^ Kai rj\_^ , Meyeip..

[dXXqs. AvpriXios ’lalSiopos eTrirpoTTOS rrjs Karoyrepaj ©iq^aLhos ATToXiva^pi^ arparrjy^

KoX e-neLKTais 77Aot07rotet[a9 iTavoTrjoAtTOU

^povrlSa Ti[m eyere,
letters Jyv Kal Traarj e^aprela TTapa(jKevaadevr[a rov dvd7T]Xovv avv rayei

[

±55

TTOL'qaaadai (hs irpoaera^ev VTTohe^\op.eva
letters on Se to]uto vpilv ireTTpaKTai Sr^Adjaai 8ia Taye[wv ^loi i^po]pTtcraTe,

^

ret re erepa rrXoLa el erpoTTcodrj Kal aypL ri.[
letters eJmjLteArj^rjTe. ippcoadai vp-ds evyopai 7ToA[Aors' xpovo\LS. ifS

[

20

GOjriqpLcis iavrcov

±55

le^" Kal r]^\ Meyelp e.
[aXXrjs. Avp’^Xios ’lolhcopos irrlrpOTTos rrjs Karwrepo) @rj^at,hos A7roXLvap]i(p Grp{arrjya))
navo7ToX{lrov) xal[peiv). arLyupia rapaiKaXia [... r6]v apiOpov hiaKoaia
perpojv ra>v VTToreraypevtov So[

±55 letters ] dvev rivos vrrepdeaeqjs Sto, (f}{o}p{ov)rLSos [cro]t yevea9[co,]

[

rip'^v rrpoeiepevw vrrep eKaarov crTi;^ap[tou
±55 letters ] evrrayrj rfj v(f)fj a».[.. .J.grta o00^[va6].

to

yap paiov rrpoaraypa

rd)v SeoTTordjv rjpq)y rd)v ^aaiX[ea)v Kal rcov emcfiaveGrdrwv KaiGapojv
[

[

±55 letters

]

vS"> ¥^xb'^p
25

[

rots dXXots SteoptGaro,

(S errppeyos d [KvpLo]s pov Aopvos o

BLaGr]p6rar[os Ka0]oAt/co? rotavra . [
letters epptXG^dat [[ujuas-]] ^ae evxopat rroXXols xpdvot\s. tS^ Kal te^ Kat
• •

^100 letters

].

tow......................................................... [

Col. ii
[.................................... TO pev GrLx]dpLov TraXatGrwv [.............]p e, rd Se ava^pXov
TToXatGrdjv e|
............................................................. ]
[oAAtjs KopLG]deLGrjs drrd StaiTgp'njjs Grparr^yov ©tvtrov, Mex[elp] 9.

AvprjXtos

’/criScopo? errlrpoTTOs rrjs Karcorepco ©r]PatSo[s ArroXivaptep Grparr^yw IJavo7ro]AiT[ou] xcttpetv.
20. 1. rapatKapta.
21. 1. rrpotepevip.
24. ae apparently written above vpas
deleted, though the letters are very smudged.
26. In upper margin, traces of
numeral KB (cf. 82, &c.).
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of the next monthly period you may be convicted by the accounts sent
into the office, not having deposited .... he will be compelled to pay
similar amounts to the Imperial revenues. I bid you farewell, for many
years. Year 16/15/8. Mecheir ....
Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius,
the Strategus, and the commissioners of shipbuilding for the Panopolite
nome, greeting. If you have any concern for your safety .... and fitted
out with complete equipment, make the voyage up river as he ordered,
to take on board .... that this has been done see that you report with all
speed. And the other ships, if they have been fitted with oar-thongs and
up to what .... that you may take care. I bid you farewell, for many
years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 5th.
Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius,
Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Tunics of Tarsian weave....
to the number of two hundred, of the measurements given below ....
make it your business without any delay to ... . defraying the price for
each tunic .... close in weave .... For the divine command of our
rulers the monarchs and the most illustrious Caesars .... ordained,
following which my lord Domnus the most eminent Catholicus.... I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir .... without the
.... tunic of five ... . palms, but the wrap of six palms without the ... .
Another letter delivered by transmission of the Strategus of the Thinite
nome, Mecheir 9th. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Demand, on
59
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[........ ].ayvKai AyLjxwviov [[/cara]] KaracfipaKrapiovs /cat IJere^giv (peKaBapxov) Kat
EapaTTLOjya aovpLjxov /c[ai] ’/atSo/pov aKTOvdpiov [/cat .......................].c6vtov
jLtowt^t/caj prT^[aT]eyop^ivov? iv etXrj Bevrdpg 'HpKOvXla SpopSaplcov {>7t6 Eihaipova ^Ttapxov 4>p6vnaov
dn[ai]Trj(jai e/caarov {mep ..[............................ ] avrov Kara KeXevauv [roy] ^
Kvplov pov rov hiaoripordrov 'qyovpevov rrjs Orj^atSos 'lovXiov MrjvoSwpov

30

brivapta rpiax^Xia, opov rds avvay[opevas brjvapLaiV pv]pidbas Syo ^lAta?
[dTTt/ca]?, /cat ravras X'qppaTia[a]i rots KvpiaKOis Xoyocs rr} Be rd^et (f>avep6v
KaraarrjaaL. eppcjoOal oe evxopai ttoXXol?
TyjSt K..
Kopiae{ela7js)

dXX-qs

'^S »
_

d.7r6

BiarropTr^s

cTrparrjyov

Avrai07ToX{lr-ov),

Mex^lp

ty-

AvpT]Xios "lalBojpos eTTirpoTTOS rrjs Karcprepo) ©Ty^atSo? arparrj[yois rd>v
v7Toyeypappe]v(p[y vop^cov yatpetv.
Td[?] xpetoaToujaem? airiKas XoLndSas 0.776 yevijparos tyS'
rivos A[ot]7rdv VTrepdegecos d7Tairri[a\rir€ rots Be [Adyot? rov lepcordro]v rapelov
rds.

d.yeveyKare avy]ap Kat d evBoOels Xpovos Kat [17 8o]0etora 7TepL(f>opd rots vTrevdvvoLS.
el Be Kat vvv d.peX'qaeire, on avrol vTjeydvvoi rots •[..................... eaea\de

35

elBevai 6<j)eLXere kov eyd)
[prj ypdtjxv], eppcoadai vpas evyopai rroXXots xpovois.

_
iS"> Tv^l kB. etat

8e' EppoTToXirov AvrivoLrov KovaaLrov AvKOTToXLrov ^vTato[7ToAtToy UavoTToXLro\v.
aXXrjs Kopigdelcrqs 8td rov eyyeypap p'evov, MexAp iS. Avp'qXios laiBcopos eTTtrpoTTOS
rijs Karoirepu) Qrj^alBos ilTioAtvap^ arparrj[ycp kol aTToBeKrais] XPVP^'^^^
riavoTToXlrov xca(petv).
rots VTTO B-qadv BeKaBapxov tWeuatv elXrjs rrpcorTqs ^I^rjpwv BtaKeipevoLS ev ©poo)
(fipovrlaare e^oBidaai [virep arnreyBlov KjaAavSdit' layoyapicvv rrjs
evryx^?Tdrr]s VTrareias Td>[i/] SeaTroToii/ rjpcjv Kcovcrravrlov Kat Ma^Lpigvov rosv
e7n<f>aveardra)v KaLadpa>[v ro y SrjmpJtojv pvpidBgs errra Kat rpiaXetAtas TTevraKoalas dTTt[Kd]9. Kat vrrep riprjs OLWWvrjS d<j)eiXopevr]s avrots prjvcvv
reaadpwv 0.776 KaAav[8djf Ee77rep^pl]wv els rrjv 77p6 ptas KoXavBipy
40

* Iavoy[apL\cpy rrjs evrvx^ardrrjs e^Boprjs Kat ? V77arelas rcov bearrorcov rjpcov
AiOKX-qrLavoy Kat Ma^ipiavov Ee^aar\a)v 87^vaptwv] pvpidbas Bvo Kat rptaXe.tXtas
33. 1. dTrairrjaare.

34. 1. dpeX-qaere.

38—39. rptaxtAta?.
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40. 1. rpiaxtXlas-

PAPYRUS 2

the order of my lord the Governor of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus,
. . . from each of the following, .... and Ammonius, cataphractarii^
Peteesis, decuriOy Sarapion, summus^ Isidorus the accountant and ....
and (?Amm)onius, private soldiers, serving in the Ala II Herculia
Dromedariorum under the command of Eudaemon, Prefect, 3,000
denarii, making a total in all of 2 myriads of denarii and 1,000 atticae
.... and credit the amount to the Imperial revenues, and report to my
office. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Tybi....
Another letter delivered by transmission of the Strategus of the
Antaeopolite nome, Mecheir 13th. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the
Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi of the undermentioned nomes, greeting.
Demand the arrears of corn owing from the harvest of year 13/12/5 with
out any delay, and credit them to the accounts of the most sacred
Treasury. For both the time limit given and the margin (?) allowed to
the taxpayers have expired (?). But if you now neglect this, you ought to
know, even without my saying so, that you yourselves will be liable . ...,
I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Tybi 29. The nomes in
question are: Hermopolite, Antinoite, Cussite, Lycopolite, Antaeopolite,
Panopolite.
Another letter delivered by the person mentioned therein, Mecheir
14th. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite nome,
greeting. See that you pay out to the cavalrymen under the command of
Besas, decurio, of the Ala I Hiberorum, stationed at Thmoo, on account of
pay, for January ist in the most fortunate third consulate of our rulers,
Constantius and Maximian, the most illustrious Caesars, 7 myriads of
denarii and 3,500 atticae; and for the price of annona due to them for four
months, from September ist to December 31st in the most fortunate 7th
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iiaKoalag arTiKag, oixov rag avyayofJ.evag B7]vapt(x)v /xupidSa? iwea /cat Trevra/ctaXeiXiag CKarov dTTt[/cd? /cat ravrag 7Tapa]hovvai TlavLaKw (Se/caSdpxv) OTrtvtaTopi Kal aTTOxa rd aw'^Orj eVl rfj dTrapt^^aet Se'^aor^at Trap’ adrwv ypd/xp-ara.
ippcoadai vp-ag eyxopo-L ttoAAoi?

’ Mex^^p S-

^

[dA]Aa/v Sv'o Kopiadeiaibv arro hiaTTopTT^g arparrjyov Avraio7ToX{n-ov), Mexelp te. a'.
Avp^X[i]og UaLhwpog imrpoTTog rijg Karcoripcp [©r^^atSo? arpa(TrjyoLg)T7f]g
€7nrpoTrfjg xct^pett'. tcDv aTToareAAolueVo/v ev i:u7^VT7 ttXolojv h-qpoaiiov 8e/ca 8td r^v rGiv klovojv [/caT]a/coptt8T7V ou/c

{mohe^apivojv jravrag koX rrjg KaTaKoptbrji? avayKaLordrrjg] gvaiqg iSir^gev
45

Kgl erepa aTToara[XrjvaL iv]g rgyg Xocrrovg vTTohe^dpeva KaraKopiaeiev im rrjv AXe[$dvdpe\iav'
arrep el P--17 rvxoi ^o7]delag t/cav^s riov d-vepcov e7T[.............................]......... ^
Ti/yxappvTO/v tov Kaipov
TTapghpgpelrai KaB" ov he^qaei elg Tr]v AXe^dvbpeiav rovg Kiovag KaTa[Kopia]drjvai,
/cat Trjg virovocfTT^oecog tcov vdarcov p-aAtcrra oar]pepg[i av^dvopevrjg. (fjpovjji

adro) ovv eKaarog vpdjv, dcfiopdiv
iavrov TTpoBvpLav evdl^auBai, /cat ayiovra rd

jTO d7T]apaLrr)Tov ri]g

TrAota, oTTOTe pj] dvdyoiro vtto twv d^vepcoy, [8ta re rdjv vavrojv] Kgi evoiKovvroiV
rag emvel-

ovg Kcjpag dvSpdjv adro? emardg rd TrAota ava^at, /cat rip rrXrjinov arparrjyip
rrapahovvai, dTroxd{g) re eKaarog Kal hovvac orrore ra •^A[ora irapayevoiro]
ey rocg roy vopov dpoig, AajSetv
re rd laa errl rfj rrapadoaei. /cat ravrrjv rfjv yvcdoLV eri pfjv /cat avrtypacfja rd)V
iKhodrjcropevwv Kal eKhodeiad)v arroxaiv VTTord^\ag ypdifxj} iva Svvrjrac] eKaaroiv)
50

rd irpoBvpov rrepl
[tJo Belov rrp\_6oraypa a\aif)earepov yvcoaBrjvai. eppcdaBat vpdg evxopcLi TToXXolg
Xpovoig.

le^'

, Mex^ip

[7^9] AptTr^[?. yldpi^Ato]? ’/prt8[aj]p[o?] errlrpoTTog rrjg Karojrepo) @r]^aLdo[g] arparriyolg
rrjg erTLrpovrjg xatpetv. rd elg prjvialov MfXf[tp Kara^e^X-qpeva ralg r]pa'nel^aLg
Xprjpara dverraifxi
[Kelpeva] Kal ev tSta rd^ei vtto aiqpgyrpa TrotTjcrap-^at ad[T]7^? wpag dpa rip de^aaBai
rd Trap’’ epov ypdppara 8t’ empeXelag vpL[v earo) /card to Belov] rrpoargypa
-yepi rrjg e^g
41. 1. Trevra/ctaxtAta?; there is a mistake in the arithmetic, and the figure should be errra-
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and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian and Maximian, the Augusti, 2
myriads of denarii and 3,600 atticae, making a total in all of 9 myriads of
denarii and 7,100 atticae \ and hand these sums over to the decurio
Paniscus, the agent, and take the customary receipts from him at the
counting out of the money. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year
16/15/8, Mecheir 4th.
Two other letters delivered by transmission of the Strategus of the
Antaeopolite nome, Mecheir 15th. The first letter: Aurelius Isidorus,
Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi of the Procuratorial
district, greeting. Since the ten state ships being sent to Syene for the
transport down river of the columns are insufficient to carry all of them,
and since their transportation is most urgent, it has become necessary
that other ships should be sent to take the remaining columns on board
and bring them down to Alexandria. If these ships do not receive
sufficient assistance from the winds, . . . ., they will exceed the time
limit by which the columns must be brought to Alexandria, especially as
the fall in the level of the water is increasing daily. Let every one of you,
therefore, considering the absolute necessity of this task, display his own
zeal, and while the ships are going up river, whenever they are not
propelled by the winds, give his personal attention to seeing that they
are towed by their crews (?) and the inhabitants of the villages of the
river ports, and hand them over to the next Strategus. And let each
of you give receipts whenever the ships reach the boundaries of his
nome, and take the same when he hands them over. This instruction,
accompanied by copies of the receipts to be given and those already
given I have appended to my letter, so that the zeal of each one of you
for the divine command may be more clearly manifested. I bid you fare
well, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 2nd.
The remaining letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid, to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. See that
the moment you receive this letter, the monies paid in to the banks for the
month of A^Iecheir lying untouched .... and place in a separate account
under seal according to the divine command concerning .... quantity
KiCTp^tAtas'.

42. For avTCJV 1. avrov.

44. 1. ovx-

49. Pap. eKaaros.
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.................................^pay 7rop-pTrjT[a] Sia.[............................................ ...................................
..J,[.........] TO TTapaTrav inrepdeaig [........................... t>7ro ratv aTracJriyToiv rrjv

Kaja^oXr^v

Col. iii
Tax[er]av yeve[(T0ai eLa]a) dAiyt[a]Twv 'qixeptvv irpovo'^aagee (Ls KaKeLvu>v vp.wv
[re KLvhvvov vTTOCjTri\gpp.^cov. TrAetarcov yo-p oTTividTopoiV g(j>€L^\€CT\6gi .[.........
55

......... h(x>\varLov(x)v koX
armevhioiv [rd v]n[6 to]u Kvpiov /^[ouj Aopivov tov hiacf^p.ordTov KadoXiKov ypa(f)evTa 8T]Aa[..........................]• ■ .gvrcDV Trjv yvcocrtv /cat rots' rpaTre^trat? irapayX[€A]Ae[Te tV’ e/cdjrepov p,epos
TO iavrip St[a(/)e]pov TTpaTTrj fierd jfjs TTpocrrjKovcjy]? gpgvolas. ippdjaOaL vpds

evxopaL r-[oAAots

’jS > Mex^ip y.

d[AA]7ys KopLad{€L<7rjs) Std to[£» iyjyeypafipevov, Mex^lp t?. AvprjXio? ’laiScopos cttirpoTTOS T7JS Kariorepw @T7j8at8[os ATroXivaplcp] grparrjyw /cat d7ro8e/CTats XP'’7"
/xctTO/v/7avo7roA(tTou) xat(petv). rots dva<j)epop€ypis rfi rd^et tov Kvpiov p.ov tov
8tacn]/xoTdTo[u] '^yovpevov Trjs 07j^at8os ’lovXiov Adr]voSa)pov CTTpaTtcorats aTTO
Acyed/fos T[ptT^? idto/cATjjriavrJs ^poi/rtaare e^o8tacrat UTrep CTTt7Tev8tou /caAav8d/p ’lavovapuxjy Trjs evTvydiS iaopievrjs vnaTeias
TOiV BeoTTOTwy rjpcjv KcovaTavTiov kol Ma^ipiavov T(py ^m^aveoTaTCOv Kaiaapcov

TO tpl[tov hr)vapLco]y p,i/pt[d]8as rpta/corrareWapa? /cat rptaxeiAta? rpta6o

[/cojctas drTt/cds, /cat radras irapahovvai AiouKopcp
(e/carovrdpxcp) copSivaTcp, /cat drroxa rd avv'qdr) ctti tt; dirapiOp^rigei he^aadai Trap

avTOV ypdppara. ippcoaOgi. [vp,ds edxop,at TrojAApts XPL®’^]®''^-

Mex'Ap 8.
dXXcov y dvaSo6{etG<x)v) xnro Trjs Ta^eojs, Mey^lp

ct^ Avp’qXios loiSiopos eTrtrpoTros

T7)[s] KaTCorepoi @[T]jSat8os ^^TroAtvJapttp aTpaTrjy(p /7avo7roA(tTOi/)
oTTOia rants' iTrearjp-qvaTO Trept rod purjSeTTto p^rjSe d-xpi^ vvv
Tovs prjviaiovs Xoyovs tov Tv^l prjvos direaTaXOaL vtto gov els ttjv ra^tv paOojv

p-ev opiGdev iniTlpiov avTos

e/c [tcov UTTOTeJraj/peva/v

to

dTTaLT[rj]GaL 8e /cat

VTrd ere Ta^eevs

tov t^s

55. 1. Tpavre^tTats.

re

KaTa^aXetv

57“6o. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke •with
59. 1. rptaxtAta?.
60. 1. dp8tvdTtp.
61-64. In
1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke(xpdvtaTat) Mexetp.

words/ce(xpdvicrTat) [Mexetp].
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.... no delay whatsoever .... take care that the paying in by the
collectors should be expeditious and within the fewest possible days, at
their peril and your own. For a great number of army agents are ....
to arrive .... donatives and pay .... written by my lord Domnus
the most eminent Catholicus .... knowledge and to give notice to the
bankers, so that each party may execute its own business with ap
propriate care. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir 3rd.
Another letter, delivered by the person named therein, Mecheir i6th.
Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius,
Strategus, and the receivers of money for the Panopolite nome. See that
you pay out to the soldiers from Legio III Diocletiana posted in the office
of my lord the most eminent Governor of the Thebaid, Julius Athenodorus, on account of pay for January ist in the auspiciously impending
3rd consulate of our rulers Constantius and Maximian, the most illus
trious Caesars, 34 myriads of denarii and 3,300 atticae; and pay these over
to the leading centurion, Dioscorus, and take from him at the counting
out of the money the customary receipts. I bid you farewell, for many
years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 4th.
Three more letters delivered by the Procuratorial office, Mecheir i8th.
The first letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Learning
from what is subjoined the observations which it has made concerning your failure, even up to the present moment, to send in to the
office the monthly accounts for the month of Tybi, do you now take care
both to pay the prescribed fine yourself, and to exact the same amount
from the assistant of your office, crediting the sums to the account of
the most sacred Treasury*, and also send in the accounts immediately,
so that the entire public accounts may not be held up any further
65
K
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^orjdov, Kal dveyeyKe rots XoyicrfioLS rov Upcordrov rap.€Lov (f^povriaov, rovs re
Xoyovs ev9e(p[s aTToareiXov im rd 7rd]vTa Srjfioaca ^i^Xla
evehpevoiro em
TrXeov did rrjv (rr)v padvplav. eppcdoQaL ae evxopai
TToUoLS xpovois.
Mexelp ly. d[vriypa^ov) dva^opds ra^ovXapiov.
rrjs irpodeapLas rdiv pri[viala)v Xoyoiv t]ojv aTjoareXXopevwy els rrjv ra^iv rrjs
eTTLrpoTrrjs eVi ttoXv e^rjKovarjs, rwv pev dXXojv arparr)yd>v epTTpodeapcos aTToareiXavrcoi', MTroXivaplov Se rov rov flavoTroXlrov Kai
65

Ar]pr]rpLoy [rov rov .... iro]y dxpi ^evpo rods pr]Vialovs Xoyovs rov Tv^i prjvos
prj aTTOoreiXdvrcov, avayKrjv ecr^ov VTTopvijaai rrjv arjv eiripeXeiav rov epov Kvpiov nepl rovrcov eTreid^Trep Kal rroXXaKLS rrpoa4ra^e[v 7? 077 e7npeXei]a rd jStjSAm did raxeojv d'noare'XXeadai rrpds rd p^
evedpeveadai rd Ka{rd) prjva diroareXXopeva v(j> 77pcdv rfj KadoXiKfj rd^ei ^peovia- Kal d^icb rd opi00€v errl rovrcp Trpoaripov vird rrjs
orjs e[7npeXeias KeXev]aal ae rovrovs elaeveyKeiv dpa rois rovrojv ^orjdois, ^
ws i[d]y aoi do^rj, Kvpie pov.
dXX7]S. Avp'qXios ’laldojpos emrpoTTOS rrjs Karoirepoi Orj^aldos AiToXivapKp arparr^yip
IlaypTTloXlrov xal{peiv). ev Kal] aa<j>ws dxpi xal rov rrapovros eV rd)V arroaraXevrcov els rrjv rd^iv pr]viaLcov ^i^Xlcov
Kal rrjs yevopevrjs devrepas eKperpijaecDS dvriKpvs rots deKanpcdrois rots rov

vtto

aoi vop[ov rjXeyxdr]s rrpdrr]cpv eirl 7repLypa(f)7j rov lepojrarov rapeiov, rovro
de avrd Kal irrl rd)V Trap’ epol rrerTpaypevcov
VTTOpvTjparcoy eTTearjp'qvdprjv. Kal dXXore avyyvojptjv em rots cf)6aaaaLV 8[i8ot77V
70

vuv de, tv* aJwTos' re ovdev de 'prrov KaKetvoi evdvvas ras ctti rots rrjXiKovrois
TTapaaxdjre, jravras rods
deKOTTpcdrovs ey rfj TToXei Kadelp^as e^e rrpd rrjs d(f)el^€(x)s rov Kvptov pov A[opvov
rov dLaar]por]drov KadoXiKOv. eppcoaOal ae evxopai rroTiXots xpovois. ts'^'''' te^
rjY, Mexdlp iS.
rrjs \onT{rjs). AvprjXios ^laldojpos e-rrlrpoTTOS rrjs Karojrepoj 07]^aldos ArroXivapiq)
arpa[rr]yw n.avoTToX[lrov) ;!^at(petv). to pev] (f>aKfjs perpov orrep rrpoaeraxQ'q?
els rrjv Xapirpordr-qv [/lAe]|dv8petav Kararrepifiai el arrearaXrai dijXcvaov /card TTOtav 'ppepav Kal did rlvos impeXrjrov Kare7Tep(l)drj riqv
_ ^............................ • •]s' rax^tav yeveadai d)S rroXXaKis erreareiKev o Kvpio[s\
pov Aopvos 0 diaar)p6raros
66. erreidriTTep corrected from e-TTrjdijTTep (J).
Pap. rd Kaprjva.
68-71. In 1. margin,
opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpdviorai) Mex^lp.
7°- avyyvcopr]v
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through your slackness. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir 13th. Copy of the report of the accountant: The time limit for
sending in the monthly accounts to the office having long since expired,
and the other Strategi having sent them in promptly, but Apolinarius,
Strategus of the Panopolite nome and Demetrius, Strategus of the ... .
nome not having up to the present sent in the monthly accounts for
the month of Tybi, I am compelled to remind your Diligence, my lord,
concerning these matters, inasmuch as your Diligence has repeatedly
ordered that the accounts should be sent in promptly, so that the
abstracts sent by us every month to the office of the Catholicus may
not be delayed. And I request that you will order these Strategi together
with their assistants to pay the fine laid down by your Diligence; or
however may seem best to you, my lord.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Well and
truly, and continuing right up to the present moment, you have been
proved guilty, both by the monthly accounts sent in to my office and by
the second survey carried out before the Decemprimi of the nome under
your rule, of acting to the detriment of the most sacred Treasury, and
the same I have myself inferred from the reports drawn up in my office.
At another time I might have pardoned what has occurred; but now, in
order that both you yourself and equally they may render accounts of
such behaviour, do you imprison all the Decemprimi in the city, and confine
them there until the arrival of my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catho
licus. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 14th.
The last letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Inform me
whether the quantity of lentils which you were ordered to send down to
the most illustrious city of Alexandria has been dispatched, and on what
corrected from avyvv<bix^v.
li. \. d<f>iiecos.
72-75* In 1- margin, opposite these
lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpovLaTaL) Mex^i'P-
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KaOoXiKos {7rpocTeTa^[e]v}. koX xp'h
Xldev, eVeleAeuCTtv]

yeyovev ^paSvT'qs ^ d/xe'Aeia rrepl to 7Tp[oa]Ta-

TrpoarjKovaav TrpocrevexOrjvaL Kara tov ap^eXi^aavTOS.

\i]ppojcrdaL ere eyxopiOLi ttoXXols ^povot?.
75

Mexelp t8.

dXXcov y Kal TrpoypdpipiaTOS dvaSo9{€ta6jv) vtto

Hpoivos Kop^evrapyjaLOV, Me^eip

~ . [Avp'qXios ’/ffiSjtppo? imTpoTTOS ri^S Karwrepoj ©rj^aiSos OTpaT'qyols rfjs
eTTiTpoTTrjs ;\;at(petv). rds ^copariKa? avvoijjeLS TOV iveaTcvTOs ctovs as yeviadai Trpcprjv yrpoaeTa^a /cat yeyevrjgdai /cat a77e[CTTaAdai KOTO, yvidprjv]

tov

Kup[t]ou pov KaOoXiKOv /cat avTOS TTpoaBoKO) • a(j> ojv /cat

els TTjv Ta^iv Trjs eTTLTpoTTrjs Tives
yjSr] Tas yevopevas dTreerretAav, el Se TLves etev

vttoXolttoi,

TavTas (T7roySa[^€tv Set,

eTretST^] gvu Td^[et] 'n'oXXcp yeveadai Sta ypappaTO}^ eavTOV o KVpios pov
Aopvos d SiacrrjpoTaTOS

KadoXiKos TTpoaeja^ey. eppcvadai vpds evxopai ttoXXoIs xpdvot?.

vS >

[Mexelp..]
8o dAAry?. ^dpTjAtps' ’I[aLS]copos eVirpoTTOs jfjs KaTcpjepoi Orj^alSos ATToXivappcp aTpaTrjycp
navoTToXivTOv) xca'(petv). rd SeovTa 7r]dvTa

to,

eVt Tjj e^apreLa

tcx)V

brjpoatwv

aLT7]yd>v Tpjy evayxos KaTaaKevaaOevTcvv
Tptpr^etAtay[a)you]

koI

Stcr[^etA]ta^coj/djv TrAotcop Trgpagx^^evTa •••[................................

................. TOts] vavKXrjpoLs Std Trjs aijs ^povTchos

vtto

jwy ygvKXrjpwv Trapeye-

adat TtpoCTera-

CoL. iv
^ey 6 KvpLos pov Aopvos [d Staar^poTaTjo? /cadoAt/cd? (Ls €K
yveoaet 7rA^[v p6]yov

tov lotov

[rYjs Se p,et]^dvo? aKd(f)r)s

ttjv

Kal Kepcos Kal

tcov

tcov

y7roTe[T]a'yp,et'a)V

Svo Tn^SaAtepv /cat ayKvpojv.

Tiprjv

TOLVW oTToerrj vTTep TOiv y[eypapp]eVajv e^odidadr] Std to /careTretyov Trjs ypeta?
VTTO TOV Tap-et[o]v d7r[at]T7jo-at Trapd

tcvv

TTpoeLpr]peva)V vavKXrjpcov /cat rot?

Aoyta/xp[ts' TOV lepcvT^djov Tapelov dvevey/cetv cf)p6v{TL)crov, prjhev

to

TrapdTrav TTX\r]v

Xoyiadpevos.

tojv

TTp^oeipr^pevojv povcov

tois tov

vY> Mex^lp tS. d(yrLypa<^ovy avjo

Tapeiov Xoytapols
to

pdpos Trjs rrapa

aoy TTpcvrjv Se [ypa^etVrj? 7r]pd? pe emaToXrjs OTroTeray^at

76-79. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words /ce(xpovtCTTat)
Mex^lp80-81. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words
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date and by which overseer .... to be executed as soon as possible, as
my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, has repeatedly ordered.
And if any delay or neglect has occurred in regard to this order, the
appropriate punishment must be meted out to the negligent party. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 14th.
Three more letters and a proclamation, delivered by Heron the
commentarensis^ Mecheir .... Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the
Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. I
myself expect the surveys of the embankments for the current year,
which I lately ordered to be carried out, to have been completed and to
have been sent in as desired by my lord the Catholicus. Some of you
have already sent the completed surveys into the office of the Procurator,
but if any are outstanding, these must be expedited, since my lord
Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, has given orders in his own
letters that they should be completed with all speed. I bid you farewell,
for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir ....
The next letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. My lord
Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, has ordered that all the equip
ment necessary for the fitting-out of the public corn-ships of 3500°
2,000 artabas burthen, which have just been constructed,.... should be
provided, under your care, by the ship-captains, as you will see from the
enclosed, with the exception of the mast, the yard-arm, the two steeringoars and .... anchors. But as for the cost of the larger vessel, take care to
recover whatsoever amount has been spent by the Treasury in excess of
the estimate because of the urgency of the work from the aforesaid shipcaptains, and credit it to the accounts of the most sacred Treasury,
charging nothing at all to the accounts of the Treasury except only the
aforesaid amounts. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 14th. Copy. This part of the
letter recently written by you to me I have ordered to be subjoined so
K€{^p6viarai ) Mex^ip-

margin the numeral KA.

81. 1. rpiox^^io-ycoyiav, 8iaxi?^La.yu>y^v.
83-84. Pap. (jjpovaov.
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8s

TTpoairaia iV eSdvai.

5i’ cSv eVayxo? ivTiypa^ov ra KoA<is koX

avOpoiTTLVOis ool irapaardvra ^drjv ^e^aicoaas.
d)0ir]s. Aip-r^Xios ^laiSojpos i7rlrp[o7ros rijs KaT]ajTe'pw Orj^aiSos A^oXivaptcp arparriycp
UavoTToXirov
eVryx^^v rots VTToreTayfievoLS Kal tols TrpoaraxOeLaLv
v7t6 tov KvpLov pLoy 4[6pivov rov 8]ia(T7)fioTdrov KaPoXiKov TreLodeis ^
rd ixkv jStjSAia TTavra Kal ra? [d7Toypacj>ds 7r]daas aKpet^cos Karaa7]p,r)vdp.evos rwv

re lovparopcjov Svo rovs /xaAtara ivrpexearepovs Kal tovs yevofievovs ypafxp^areag
rjTOi Por]do[vs Xpval7T7T\ov tov K7]vaLTopos Kai p^evToi
Kal rov pLpXLO(f>vXaKa eve[eoJS aTroorTeiAjov rfj rd^ei iKSe^op^evovs evravOa^ Tqv
d^ei^iv rov airov Kvpiov pov KadoXiKov. ippdyaBai ae evxopai ttoXXols xpoi'ocs.
L€.y' r}S"> M[exelp ..] d(yrLypa(j)Ovy rLva 'q rd^LS vTTO^e^XqKev rrepl rcbv 8ia4>ep6vrwy [rat? d7roypacl,]ais revxd>v rwv M XpvairrTTOV rov Kqvalropog
dTToaraXevrcov SecVvyrat eV rojv drroreraypivwv. iva roLvvv to dXqdh e^era-

90

adeiq t[ous- j8tjSAio]</>oAa/ca? FlroXepaiojv opov Kal
/7avoT-pAt[T]<ov Kal rq>[v lovpar6pw]v 8vo rivas rovs pdXiara evrpex^orepovs 4
cKarepas rfjs TrdAeoj? Kal rovs yevopevovs perd rov Kqvairopos ^orjdovs eire
ypappareas perd [Kal tojv] K'qvawv vtto aov Karaaqpavdevrojv aTToareiXov apa [t<S ^e^audac cr]e ra ypappara.
rov TTpoypdpparos. e’| aXd€vrela[s A^pqXiov ’/JotSdipoo iTTirpdnov rrjs Karcvripiv
Oq^aihos' oTTola koI vvv o Kvpios pov Aopvos 6 Staaiqporaros KaOoXLKos r^v
eavrov avv'qdq 7rf[pt vravTos'] yevovs KrjSepoviav emhiKWpevos aKoXovdois rw 0€i[<p opcp rcd]v 8eaTTord>v r]pd)v rcov ^amXeojv Kai rojv em<f)aveardr(pv Kaiadpcvv IrriareiXev rrepl rov et riva eariv 7Tpo<f>da€L ^aXXavriwv
TOt? Tp[a7re^etTaiS'] Sidop^va KcvXvaai, et 8e Kai 8eSopeva, ravra cf)avepd KaTaa[TriaaL, orvve]^eu|a Tw8e rep rrpoypdppari- yeveado)
roiwv TTacriv rois V7T€[v]dvvoLS impeXes ivrevOev pev prjKeri Trpo^ao-et ^aX-

95

Xavricov 8t8dvat, [et 8e /cat] ri €lt] arro rwv Trpoayovrwv
TTpoaraylpa TrpourePJrj Sedopivov, rovro npoatevai rfj ra^ei rrjs
arparqyias Kal (f)avep6v iyypdeficos Ka6iardv{ai) iva 8t avrrjs reios p^v arrXovv
TO 8e8op,eVo[v cos /ce/ceA]euo-Tat rrapd rcov vnoSe^apevcov
rpaTTe^eirojv drrairqQfj [Kal rfj ipfj pejrpiorrjri rd SoBdvra (f)avepa Karaarfj, eyco
re (OS eKcXevcrev 6 avros Kvpios pov KadoXiKos aveveyKas rrepi rovrov ctt
avrov dpg[v cos dv ad]T(p rrapaarrfj Trept rovrov e/c8e|op-at.________ _______ _
86-89. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words /ce(xpoVtaTat)
Mexetp.
87. 1. dKpi^cos.
88. 1. d^iiiv.
92-96. In I. margin, opposite these
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that you may know from what I am just now writing in reply that I have
been quick to confirm your well-chosen and friendly suggestions.
Another letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. After perus
ing the enclosed, and in obedience to the commands of my lord Domnus,
the most eminent Catholicus, have all the accounts and returns sealed
up securely, and send them, together with two of the most capable of the
juratores and the former secretaries or assistants of the censitor Chrysippus, and also the record-keeper, immediately to my office here to await
the arrival of the same my lord the Catholicus. I bid you farewell, for
many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir .... Copy. What my office has sug
gested with regard to the books sent in by Chrysippus the censitor and
relating to the returns is indicated by the enclosed. Accordingly, so that
the true facts may be elucidated, send up immediately upon your receipt
of this letter the record-keepers of Ptolemais and Panopolis and two of
the most capable of
juratores from each city, together with the for
mer assistants or secretaries who accompanied the censitor, and the re
turns themselves, sealed up by you.
Proclamation. From the original of Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of
the Lower Thebaid. The commands just issued by my lord Domnus,
the most eminent Catholicus, evincing his customary solicitude for all
classes of men in accordance with the divine decree of our rulers the
monarchs and the most illustrious Caesars, providing that if any sums
have been offered to the bankers under the name of ballantia, they should
be prevented from accepting them, or, if they have already been given,
that they should be reported, I have subjoined to this proclamation. Let
all responsible officials therefore henceforward take good care not to
give anything under the name of ballantia, or, if anything has already
been given in the period preceding the publication of this proclamation
to apply to the office of the Strategus and report the facts in writing, in
order that through my office no more than the actual sum may, for the
time being, be recovered from the bankers accepting it and reported to
lines, a slanting stroke with the words Keij^poviorai) M€)(€Lp.
92- !•
^
92-93. 1. imSeLKvvpLevos.
93- 1- rpaTreUrais.
94- yevecrdoj: second e corrected.
95. Pap. KaQiarav.

96. 1. rpave^Lrcov.
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TTpodes. iS'S"'

Mexe\lp .. Kal ro]vs Tpane^eiTas

ini ^aXkavrUov

npo(j)daeL nXeoveKTeiv rovs rd? eiV^opd? KaTaTidep-evovs naXat Tuyxavto
npoaT€T(xxd)S- ctt\ocwp. ,. .J.vieu? o /laTonoXiTcop (npciTTjyos KCLTo, TavTTjy e7r[tSe860/c€]r npo(f)(XGLV anoXci^cTco 8ia tcov eavTcp npoGTjKOVTCOv,
rd 8e vn' ipov npoareTaypiva Kal vvv BrjXa yeviadoj rots crwreXovaiy. K[a]i
afurd? 8e e^ejrdcra? rrjv tcov TpaneS^eircov
T[a /fa]

>

»

^

npd^iv daov dv KalX-^v dvevpLjaKTjs T-qv inivoiav acfierepcaOev nap avrcov roaovrov

ricos dnan-qaas dm8t8a|dv /xe nepl rrjs noaorqros dpov eV8e|d^evo[?].
lOO aXXqg KopLad[eLari's) dno Sianopn^qs)

..[..............

Mex^lp

IIS'.

AvpqXcos

inlrponog rrjs KarcoTepco Qq^acSos arpaT'qyois Kat aToAa[p]yai?

lacScopo?

eniTpo-

nqs xatpetv. pi [rfj €v9evel](i rfj arparLcorLKfj vmqperovpcevoL Kv^epvqrac koI [vavTac, av]vKaKOvpyovvTaJv avTOCs Kac tcov emp^eXqTCov Kac
TCOV i^eoTcoTCov aiiTOLs oTpaTCCOTcdv, noXXais Kal n[oLKLXais] enLX^cpetv eveBpai?
oil na-

p€TOvp€VOL iy TOLS o[p/xoi9 T^cpv noX€cov Kat TCOV entVLCOv Kcopcov Tov navTa Katppv
oppcovvTeg KaTovaXlaKOvacv npaypaTevopcevoi Kat

................ J^S nept Tqv

OTpaTlCOTLKqV
evdevtav cos if TOVTp[v Kal npoa^Tiptots vno^aXetv Kat napanep.^at ent Tqv qyep-oVLa[v] dvayKaadqval pte. cos 8e ioiKev, e7reTpt0[e]v pdXXov aiiTOVs [•?) Kat
dniT]peiljev rj avppeTpcos npoaeveXdetaa avTOts Tetptcop[ta vno re TTf]s qyepovtas Kal Tqs ip^qs peTptoTqTos, cos Kat
vvv javra intoTetXat vptv dvayKaadqval pe oncos rd napanope[vopeva nXota

105

Tqs] evdevetas prfre ^dpTo[u]s' vnoSe^dpeva pqTe pq[v.............. ]em oXcos iv tois oppots Tqs vcf)' vpds StotKqaecos
oppetv intTpiifjqTG, 'dXX^' eiidecos piv i^eXavvetv nXety [anovSaaqTe'] jovs
8e dvdtOTapivovs Kal dpaavripovs iv airrots cf)[povTLaaT€ nd]yTas dyayetv npos p^ napanep(j>9qaopevovs Kat
htKqv hcoaovras ini Tq TqXtKauTq ividpa .aA[.]ov[.............. ] €v 8e iaTe cos q
avTos intaTOLS
q d^cos padcov /xaA[t(TTa 8eov] 8id ndaqs anovhqs tovto intx^tptv evptoKotpt
^TTOV vpds n€cf>povTtKivat nepl Tqv ovtcos dvayKaiav Ka\l] an[ovSaLav cf)po]yTtSa, ine^eXdetv KaO^ vpcov
97. 1. Tpane^tras.
98. 1. Tpanel,tTcov.
100-3. In 1. margin, opposite these
lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpdvtaTat) Mexetp.
loi. 1. cvyKaKovpyovvTCOv.
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my Mediocrity; and I, as the same my lord the Catholicus has com
manded, will report to him concerning the matter and await whatever
ruling thereon he decides to give. Publish this. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir
.... I have long since given orders that the bankers should not under
the name of ballantia overreach those paying in the taxes. If, then ....
Strategus of the Latopolite nome has given anything under this pretext,
let him recover it through his own subordinates; and let my commands
now be published to the taxpayers. And do you yourself examine the
practice of the bankers, and whatsoever you find has been appropriated
in good faith, so much only for the time being recover, informing me
of the sum involved and awaiting my ruling.
Another letter delivered by transmission of . . . ., Mecheir i6th.
Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi and
Commodores of the Procuratorial district, greeting. The ship-captains
and sailors in the service of the military commissariat, aided and abetted
both by the superintendents and by the soldiers under whose orders
they are placed, do not hesitate to indulge in many and varied kinds of
malpractices, wasting all their time by continually lying at a.nchor in
the harbours of the cities and riverine villages, engaging in business ^d
.... concerning the military commissariat. For which reason it has be
hoved me both to subject them to fines and to send them under guard to
the office of the Governor. It appears, however, that the condign punish
ment imposed upon them both by the Governor and by my M^iocnty
has proved an annoyance to them rather than a deterrent, so much so tMt
I am now obliged to forbid you by any means to allow the ships ot the
commissariat whilst in passage to moor in the harbours of your adminis
trative district, whether for the purpose of taking on cargo, or ... .what
soever, but immediately be instant to drive them out to sail (?). those
who withstand you and the more audacious amongst them take care to
send without exception to me, in order that they may be sent JJ^^der
guard to pay the penalty for such malpractices .... And know we
a
if either from my own observation or learning from some other source,
(especially when it is your duty to attend to this with all zeal), I should
find that you have displayed too little concern for this so necessary and
important matter, it will be in very truth my bounden uty to procee
ra seemingly
loi—2. 1. TTapaiT0V[j,€VOL.
102. 1. eTTLveicov.
^
Ti/xojpia
105. avdioracorrected to to, but if so, erroneously.
104-5- 1- v7rod€^o[i€va.
106. Lore corrected from etare.
For 17 1. ei’.
fj-evovs corrected from avdLcrrap,evovs107. 1. Tovrci) eTTLX^Lpetv.
B 7396

L
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eTTd^Uos vTTap 6cTip\y eoTcii. eppoi\p9<XL vp,(xs ey^o/xat ttoXXols ^(^povois/cat r]^', M^x^lp Se/carry i.
aXXcov (s') dvaSodetcrwy [utto "Hpcovos KoJ/aet'Tap'/yCTtou /cat 7Tpoypap,p,aTos, Mex^^'P k. a .
Avp'qXips 'lalSajpos e-nirpoTTOs ri]s KarcDrepco ©ry^atSo? ArroXivapKO GTpaT[-

rjycp /7at'07r]oA(tToy)

‘^(^vra rov oivov rov

Col. V
[ lo

V7T€P TOV LfY Kal lS^" /Cat

Aot77a^o/xevov /cat rov vnep rdjv Se di/e/ca0e[v xpovcov

oJxpt' ^€GTOV ivd^ iv d/TTodcTcp ftpat ev TOts e7rtvetot[s] /cat e7rt[/ca]ty30ts' tottois tod
vopov
8td (jipovTLhps ooL yeviado), iva p.'q tCov ttXolwv a(f)ix9^VT(DV TTpos ere eve[Spa Tt?
e7r]t nyv ipL^oXrjv yeyrjTai. SerjaeL yap err* avrrjs wpas yop-atBevra ra TrAota rov

dvaTrXovv
TTOieiadai. ol yap yewaioraroL arpaTiCoTaL rrpaLTepnoi tov ethovs TrXeiorarv vo[(T7yyxaTcov ejvTvyxdvovcrLV. ev pts 8e tottols rj aTTodecris yeyevyyraL /cat ev ttolois opp,OLS

8td raxeo/v 87yXwgaL /tot (jrpovTtcrov. eppwadai oe evyop^ai TToAAots'

»

M[ex€ip
dXXr]s. Avp'qXios 'lalScopos eirLTpoTTOS ri^s Karcorepco Orj^aiBos ArroXivapup aTparr^yco
[/7avo7roA]tTOU x^^P^^^' TpicrxeiXia /c{ajvt8ta olvov ep,^aXeg6ai et? to Korra115

aKevaadev 8to’xciAtaycoyov ttAoiov ^ rdxo? Kal e^aTTOOTelXai els Trjv dvwrepa) ©rj^alSa 8t [e7rt/teA7yTo]v
d^ioxpeov (frpovTLS croL yet'ecr[0]a/. Kat oTt croL tovto TTevrpa/CTat /cat /cara TTOtav
'qpiepav
Kat 8td TtVos empLeXriTov rfj rd^ei efravepov Karaarrjaov. eppdiudai ae evxop^o-e
iroAAots] xpdrot?.

vS">

Mex^lp

k.

dXXrjs. Ayp'^Xtos 'laLhcopos eTrlrpoTTOs rijs KarojTepo) Qrj^alSos arpaTrjyots rd>v y'^[oyeypap.pLe]vojv vopLcbv xat(petv). eyd> peev Kal tovto drr' e/tauTOU avvetSoju aiTtov
yiyvopuevov evSelas rrepl Tas Tporfrds tcov yewaiOTaTOJi^ GTpaTnoTOJV eTTav^a[vop,evov 8]e 8ia
T^v vpieTepav paOvpLtav e(f)6'qv ert rraXai K€Aeuaa[s] p-rj epmerTeveerdaL
109. In 1. margin, opposite this
108. Pap. eV’ a^tojs. €7r perhaps corrected from vtt.
line, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpoviaTaL) Meyetp.
KopevTaprjaiov: a corrected
from u (?).
no. In upper margin the numeral A[F^].
114-16. In 1. margin, op
posite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xp6viaTaL) Meyeip.
i H- 1- TpiayiAta,
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against you with the severity you deserve. I bid you farewell, for many
years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir loth.
Other letters and a proclamation delivered by Heron the commentarensis, Mecheir 20th. The first letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator
of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome,
greeting. See that all the arrears of wine due for the year 15/14/7 and
earlier years, complete to one sextarius, are lying in store in the harbours
and suitable places in the nome, lest when the ships reach you there be a
delay in their lading. For it will be necessary for the ships to load imme
diately and proceed on their voyage up river. For the most noble soldiers
are short of their wine rations and becoming very sickly (?). And see that
you inform me with all speed in what places the wine is stored, and in
what harbours. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir ....
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you
lade 3,000 Cnidian jars of wine with all speed into the ship of 2,000
artabas burthen which has been built, and dispatch it to the Upper
Thebaid in charge of a reliable overseer. And report to my office that this
has been carried out by you, and on what date and by what overseer. I
bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 20th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the undermentioned nomes, greeting. Having from my
personal observation realized the cause of the deficiency in the provisions
of the most noble soldiers, which is increased by your own negligence,
I had long since taken the step of ordering you not to entrust your letters
St(7xiAmya>ydv.
iiS- i^aTToarelXai: 4 corrected.
avc^ripc^: oy corrected from a
II7-2I. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke(xpovcaraO

Mex^ip ■
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ras Trap vpicov imaToXas Trepl rrjs ava-noim^s twu evdeviaKOJU elSwv

fiera]-

KopiilovGL ravra impeXrjrals, aXXa 8t’ VTrrjperov d7ToaTeXXea9aL npos rovs
StaSora?
^ 0lXwva rov imrpoTTOV rrjs dvcorepco Qiq^aihos, (hadv eV TrX'^povs rd a[7roorTeAAo]lieva diraLTyiSeir]. ii Sv §e piot ypdcf)€L 6 avros 0iXoiV (^atVecr^e
rovroiv
^TTigTpocf>'^v Tim TTOiTjadpievoi. Kal 77 pi'ev InocfieiXoiiivy] Ka0’ iixcXv eij[4iX€va<]?
els Kaipov vpiv /xera tojv oXXiov rapneverai. ^povTiaare Se rovs emfj.eXr]Tds
dTTavras rwv IvSlkticovojv kgt ethos avvayayovres dnaiT^aaL eKaaTo[v X6yov]s
rfjs iv TT] dvw ©TjjSatSi StaSoaeoj? &v iirl tottojv TTapeLX'r]<l>ev elhchv, /xt^ p^ovov
dxp^ Xoyoypa^eias aAA’ lirl cf>opas rcov dnox^^v a? TrpocTT^Ket adr6v^ /co/x/[^e(70ai
7ra]pa rd)v VTTeiXyi^orwv, Kal el pev Tivas evpoire TrXriprj rd eyx^^pi^c^devra
avTOLS SiaSeScuKoras, TO d-npaypov avrots Trapaaxelv, tovs he ye evheearepov ttjv 8[ia8o(Ttv]
■noLT^aapevovs 81’ vTT7]peTd)V Trpos pe TrapaTTepifjai, TrpoaKeLpevrjs rrjs rrepL

125

eKdoTOV
rcdv TTeirpaypevayv vptv hrjXcLaecos rots Trpos pe ypappaoLV. /cat tout[o 8et vpds]
gX-qpwaaL etaco rjpepcdv TzevreKalheKa coadv Trap" ipol hiaKpidelr] eKaara, Kai
emgrpe(j)[ei\as rrjs TTpoar)KovGr]S rvyovra rod Xolttov rd roiavra yiyveGdai [prj Gvp^alrj.
e]ppd)GdaL vpds evyopai ttoXXols xP^vols.

iS"> Mex^^P ><■ etat Se.

KovggLtov
A[vk]ottoXLtov 'YifjriXLrov ArTo'XXaivoTToX[irov) AvraLOTToX{Lrov) UavoTToXilrov) 0tvtro[v].
d>^r}s. Avp^Xios ’iGthojpos eTTirpoTTOS rfjs Karwrepco Orj^alhos GrparrjyoLS Kai lovp^.TopGL rfjs e]mrpo7Tfjs

Keiv^Geois yevopeviqs Kard rov AvKOTToXLrrjV

vopov rrepl rfjs
eGirappevqs d-nd vTToXoyov d(f)6pov, rrpoGera^ev 6 Kvpios pov Aopvos o hcaG[r]poraros
/c]a0oAt/co? Kal rds rov cf)6dvovros xpovou rrpoGohovs XPl^^'' '^^P^
KareGXf]Koroiv ravrrjv rep rapelcp rrepLGajdfjvai, rd avrd he heiv Kal em rcdv [oAAoJV rfjs]
130

emrpoTrfjs vopedv rrpoxfppfjGai. cf^avepas roivov yevopevrjs /cat rfjs roLavrr]S
aTrdGTjs yfjs e/c rfjs rcdv KrjVGLropcvv Karaperpi^Gecos (j^povrlaare eKaG[ros ra
6v6par]a rcdv Krrjropcvv rcdv hcaKarexdvrojv rfjv eG-nappevriv arro vrroXoyov
120. eirlrpoTTOv: second tt corrected from v (?).
123. 1. Xoyoypacf)Las.
evheearepav.
128-32. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the
words KeixpovLorai.) Mexelp
128. 1. KLvfjaecos.
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concerning the dispatch up river of the provisions of the commissariat
to the overseers who convey them, but to send them by messenger to
the distributors or else to Philon, the Procurator of the Upper Thebaid,
in order that the quantities shipped may be demanded in full. But from
what the same Philon writes to me, it appears that you have paid no
attention to these matters; whereof due retribution is for the time being
reserved for you together with the others. See now that you collect
together all the overseers of the Indictions, according to the species of
provision, and demand from each of them accounts of the distribution
in the Upper Thebaid of the supplies which they had received on the
spot, carrying your inquiry not merely to the point of checking figures,
but to the actual production of the receipts which they should have
obtained from the recipients. And whosoever you find have handed over
in full the quantities entrusted to them, give these a clear discharge; but
those who have made a deficient delivery send to me under guard of
your servants, enclosing in your letters to me statements of your proceed
ings in each case. And this inquiry you must complete within 15 days, in
order that each case may be determined by me, and by the application
of appropriate measures similar occurrences may be prevented. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 20th. The nomes
are as follows; Cussite, Lycopolite, Hypselite, Apollinopolite, Antaeopolite, Panopolite, Thinite.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi and juratores of the procuratorial district, greeting. A
disturbance having occurred in the Lycopolite nome concerning the
sown land reclaimed from the derelict category, my lord Domnus, the
most eminent Catholicus, has ordered that the revenues for the previous
years should be recovered for the Treasury from the proprietors, and
that similar procedure should be followed in the other nomes of the
Procuratorial district. The whole of the land in this category being
clearly defined in the survey taken by the censitores, see that each of you
as accurately as possible picks out from the census returns the names
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acfiopov ano Tcov Ki^vcrcov [i€Ta Trdarjs aKpi^das e/cAa/3ovTe? Sta ypa/x/xa[Ta>v
c/xe] dveveyKeiv, 7Tpo(TK€ipLevr]9 Trjg noaojrjTOS

tov

apovprjSoy Kara

koittjv

ctt

Kai

roTTap-

Xtav ^ Kal Kcopirjv iva els epyov Trpoaxdfj rd Bo^avra tco Kvplu) p.[ov KadoXi^ioihs 8’ dv elhet-qTe rd vtto ttj? pLeyaXeiorrjTOS avrov rrpds ttjv ifxrjv p.erpLOTt]ra
i-nearaXpieva, rovrcov to dvTLypa(f>ov avve^evKraL. eppwaQai vp.d[s] eux[o/xat ttoAAoi]? xpovoi?.

135

Mexelp k. d[vTLypa<f>ov) iTTiaroXijs KadoXiKOV-

avra ra
TTapd aol TTeTTpayfxeva avveXeyx^t. rrjv ^HpaKXeiov rod kol JHavdiinTOV \arparriyov^
Kard rov rajueiov TrAeove^tav, eirrep dvrl rcbv 8icrxeiA[t]a»v /cat TrevraKoatojv
drriKOiv as irvyxo.vov vrrep Tt]S

vnoXoyov nporepov yrjs r-[pad€La7]Sj Trept Kcopriv

^ IpLOvOov rijs ylvKOTToXiriov evopias TT€vr€ oXa /cat rcaaapaKovra (l)aLVOvrai, erepoi rdXavra eTrayyetAa/xevot, /cat ravra [€7r€7rp]aKet p^rjBeTTio
rd)V ivvopiojv KTjpv^eaiv TreTrXrjpcjopLevcov. StoTrep KoXois

Col. vi
dv exot VTTO Srjpig[aLOis /ceAeujgpaat Trporpeifjaadat ae rovs §oyXop.evovs ttXcov
7TpocrKOfx[i}^€iv 6(f)€Xos rCp rap,€LCp' orrore 8e o rerayp^evos rwv aar[djv apt]0pos'
TrXripoiBeir], (f)r]pl 8e
perd cKrov 7rapd[yyeA]p,a, auro rovro arjprjvai cfipovriaov rfj ra^ei, iva rrjs e^Boprjs
darrjs Trap' ipol TrXrjpcpdeiarjs Kypgdeir] rd TTpoa-^KOvra, T€<p[s 8e ot.]. et?

14°

T.. rooovrov vnep^aXXopevoi eydoOcocrav t['^S' €7rayye]Aias' St^ct rrpoKpiaeoJS rov rapeiov, ttXt^v et pr] rtves
erepoL enav^rjaai ^ovXriOelev rd vtt €/cetV[a>]v iTTTjyyeXpeva. CTret Se /cat [rou

8teA]rjAi;0dTO? d^pi vvv xpdvov
Xoyiapdv Set yeve[a0at, yv]w6i rives ^aav ol rdre ravriqv KapirovpevoL r^v x^pav,
tr’ T] re o(f}eLXopevrj rrpoaoBos inrep avrrjs arrocrcoOevr] to/ Tap,et[<p Kat ra e]m
rfj (f)opoXoyia reraypeva
Trap' avrcov rd)v Kar[eaxy)K6r]cov. CTret Se avvearrjKev e/c rrjs opoias etSea? rijs
VTToXoycp rrporepov (f)epopevr)s earrappevr^v vvv KareiXrjp^dai a>v[.... Ta]
jStjSAta rov KTjvairopos crrjpaivet,
Kal err' eKeivr) rrapd [rcov re b]LaKareax'r]K6rwv Kal rtov vvv Kareyovrcvv ro at,r]piov
yeveadco ra> rapeicp Kard rd Trpoeiprjpeva errei re rov Trpoeiprjpevoy [vop-ou]
Kat rrjs dXXrjs rrjs vtto ae Stot/CTjoe-___________________________________ —
135. 1. 8t,axiXiajv.
138. In upper margin the numeral K<^.
142. 1- tSea?.
»
'
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'
143. €77€t: 1. €7rt.
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of the holders of sown land reclaimed from the derelict category, and
reports them to me in writing, specifying in addition the areas involved
according to district, toparchy, or village, in order that effect may be
given to the decisions of my lord the Catholicus. And in order that you
may know the orders communicated by his Highness to my Mediocrity,
a copy of these is subjoined. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year
16/15/8, Mecheir 20th. Copy of the letter of the Catholicus. Your own
proceedings have exposed the fraud of the Strategus Heraclius also
called Xanthippus against the Treasury, seeing that instead of the 2,500
atticae which I received for the land formerly in the derelict category
sold in the neighbourhood of the village of Imouthes in the territory of
Lycopolis, other persons, it appears, had actually offered as much as 45
talents. He had, moreover, sold it despite the fact that the legal number
of proclamations had not been completed. Wherefore it would be good if
by public announcements you were to give encouragement to those who
are willing to contribute additional profit to the Treasury, and when
ever the prescribed number of auctions has been held, viz. after the sixth
announcement, see that you report the matter to my office, so that when
the seventh auction has been completed by me, the proper measures may
be confirmed; and for the time being let the top bidders at this point (?)
be held to their engagement, without prejudice to the Treasury, unless
other persons should be willing to increase on the amounts which the
former have offered. And since it is necessary to take account of the time
elapsed up to the present moment, find out who they were who then en
joyed the fruits of that land, in order that both the revenue due in respect
of it and the amounts laid down at the collection of taxes may be re
covered for the Treasury from the former owners. And since it consists
of the same type of land as that formerly classified as derelict .... the
books of the censitor show, see that in that case also the Treasury is
secured against loss by both the former and the present owners accord
ing to the foregoing instructions, both in the aforesaid nome and in
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cos (Ls e^eivai rots jS[ouAo/xeVot]? €7rt rfj roiavTrj yfj vTToardaeis TTpoa<j)€peiv Kara to
TrapaSeiyjua tcDv 7)^7] rrpoaeXriKvdorojv.
145

dXX7)s. Avp'qXios 'laLhwpps e7r[iT/307TO? r^fjs Karwrepco OTj^aiSos arparTjyols rijs
€TTiTpo7T7^s ydli^pciv). €1 KOLL KLvSwos jU,et^cov KCLTCL TO eoAoyov e^cSe^GTO TOVS

TrapaXetTTOVT^as tt^v ejauTcov dpureXov ev TCtls p.LKpM
TrpoTepov yevop.€vaLS Ka^ra, to delo]y irpooTO/yp^d (X7Toyp(i(f)(xts irpiv Trjs tcov KTjVoiTOpCOV d(j)l^€.COS, OpOJS TTpOS T7JV TCxJV KCLlpCOV €V[J,pLpL(lV KdL TO KCLT (X V TODS T€OJ9
[............ ^Tjadpevos KeXevoj vplv r-^v
avyKpiow TCOV d7roypa<^(o[y aTraccoJp kclO €Kol(7tov ovop^cx kcll tottoO^gicxv irpos tods
GV(TTa6ivT(X£ KTjVGOVS TTOLl^GOLGdctl, COGdV <f)CiV€pOL yeVOlVTO OL T(XS CLTTOypO.(l>a£
7T(x[paXL7T6v]TeS €LT€ CK TrXTjpOVS €LT€ OTTO p€povs. Kal TOVTOVS Stya Ttv[os' v7T€p9]€G€cos aTTaiTrjGai Kol Tov vrrep ttjs TrpcoTiqs kgl
SevTepas Iv^lktlcovos ocfieiXopevov oivov, ayaTrrjTOJ? eyovTcxs to ttjv peL^\ov(X
iv T(o] TTapovTL iKTT€(j)evyevaL kgtghiKTjv, Lva KGKelvo TO pe\Tpov too] pi'vov els ttjv GTpaTLCOTLKrjy evdeveiav Kai pTj
els Kepbos TOLs KaKovpy'iqGdGL 7Tpo)((op7jGat. OTL pevTOi 7j (xvcxpeTprjGis Ga<j)(OS
150

8t[a/cptV6t. Ti7]j^ p7]he7T(o koto tov Kaipov
TOJV 7Tpoeip7]pev(ov ly[SiKTLcov](pv Svo KdTaTrecjiVTevpevrjv dpTreXov, Kal tovto eGTt

SijXov (OS p7] TTapdXoyov Tiva VTTopeivai evoyXTjGiy. (f)povTLGaTe 8e [/cat to e/c] tov
XoyOV TOVTOV 7TepiGco67]Gopevov ^eGTLGpov Kal 7TdvT[a TO. K^ajaTTeTTpaypeva vplv 8ta ypappdTCOv err epe aveveyKeiv, ydpiTOS TrdoTjs ^ KepSovs Trjv eavTCov GcoTTjplav Kav ev tovtco ^[poTt0]evTes" eppcbadai vpds evyo/xat
TToXXoLS xpowi?.

\jlS">

dXX.7]S. AvpTjXlOS 'lalScopoS e7Tl[Tp07T0S Tjfls KdTCOTepCO @7]^al8oS GTpaT7]yOlS TTjs
eTTLTpoTTTis p(at(petv). TOVS Tas dpa^as Kal tols ^ovs Tas aTTOGTaXecGas et?
KaiVTjv 8ta TO.? T(p[v peTdX]X(ov VTTTjpeGias Trapeax^KOTas
evdecos e^aTtoGTelXare 7rp[os‘ tovs e/cjeiae diroheKTas TrapaXTjpi/jopevovs Tas
dpa^as Kal avTas Tas ^ovs’ otl 8e vptv tovto TreTrpa/CTai 8ta ypappaTCOv
STjXcoGai [(f)povTLG]aTe. eppcoadai vpds evyopai
155

Aor? ypdvot?
TOV TTpoypdppaTos'

ttoX-

avdev[TLas Avp7j]Xtov 'laiScdpov erriTpoTTov t7]S KaTCOTepco

144. eTTelil. eTTL.
i45~7- In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the
words /ce(xpdvtaTai) Mex^lp.
145. 1. TrapaXcTTovTas.
149. 1. TrpoxcopTjGTj.
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the remainder of your administration, in order that those who desire to
do so may have the opportunity of making offers for such land following
the example of those who have already come forward.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. Even though, with
good reason, the extreme of peril awaited those who omitted to include
their vineyards in the recent returns rendered in accordance with the
divine decree before the arrival of the censitores, nevertheless .... to the
happy state of the times and the .... towards them, I command you to
make a comparison of all the returns, under each nome and locality, with
the records compiled by the census, in order that those who neglected
to make returns, either in whole or in part, may be detected, from whom,
without the slightest delay, you should demand the wine due for the first
and second Indiction—they should, in fact, be well satisfied at having
escaped, on this occasion, a heavier penalty in order that this quantity
of wine may benefit the military commissariat and not provide gain for
the evil-doers. And since the survey clearly distinguishes the vine
yard-land not yet planted at the time of the two aforesaid Indictions, it is
obvious that they are not having to endure any extraordinary inquisition.
See also that you report to me by letter the quantity of wine which will be
gained under this head, and all your relevant transactions, placing your
own safety in this matter above any considerations of favour or gain. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir i8th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. Send off immediately
the men who provided the carts and cattle dispatched to Keneh for the
service of the quarries to the receivers there, so that they rnay receive
back both their carts and their same cattle. And see that you inform me
by letter that this has been done. I bid you farewell, for many years.
Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 19th._______________
153-5. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xp6vcara.)
Mex^ip.
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Orj^alSos. €K Twy Kara tov AvKorroXiryu Trevpayf^evcov Kal els yvajaiv tov
K^yptOV JLto]y AopiVOU tov hlCLOTjyOTClTOV
^
KadoXiKOV iXrjXvdorcolv Trepl t% y7]S aTTO 'iWo'Adyou aj>6pov, ^s atpeais rep rapely
TTpoariyexOr], TTpoaera^ev to pLeyaXelov avrov Kal eVt rcbv Xolttwv vo/x[d>v rrjs
c\niTpo7rfjs €^€iVOit TOIS ^ovXopdvoK dm TomdTr, yij i5[7roaTc{a£i]s ■„poa.j,dp^w. S-^oaoi toIvw ToiauW
TTpoaayayelv ^ovXovrai Trpoairwaav rfj rd^et rrjs imTpoTrrjs Kara rd d[6^avra
TO)] KVptCp pLOV TM KaOoXlKip 0)0dv rd>v vevopaaiJieva)[v 7TpoKrjp]viecov e| Trap’ e’/xot TreTrATjpco^eVcov rd AetTrovra irpos
dvaTrXrjpojoiv rrjs Kvpcoaeojs Sta Trjs KadoXiKrjs ja^etos Kodya tov

i6o

tou]

jayeiov

vopiov 'npoxcjp'qoeiev. TTpodes.
¥[^X^'^P • *]•
dXXojv jS' KopaadeLGcdv 8i(d) T[div e’yyey'Jpa/x/aeVcov, Meyetp

yeds' AvpriXios^"lalScopos

eTTLTpoTTOS Trjs KaTUiTepo) Qiq^aLhos A-noXivapioi crrpaTTyya) Kal dnoSeKTaif
xlprjpLaTaj^y UavoTToXiTOV yat(peiv). tols vtto
OvaXepLOV TTpavnoaiTOV [tWedat] aayiTTapiois SiaKeiyevoLS iv KacTpois Tys HoTeKOTTTOV (/.povTioare e’loStdaat vnep ScovaTcov t^s Trpd SeKaSyo KaXavhw[v
/je/ceJjU-jSptoJV KpaT'qaecjs tov
SeoTTOTOV r]p,d)V J toK[A')7Ttavou] tov Trpea^VTepov Ue^aoTov Tijs euTUxearaTTy? C xat

S vTTaTeLas twv SeoTTOTCov yp.d)V jLOKXrjTiayoy Kai Ma^ipicavoy [He^aoTjdjv
8r)vaplojv p,vptd8as rpidKOVTa Kal StaxetAta? •^[evTaKoajtas- uttikus' Kal v-rrep SojvaTtoo

ttj?

Trpo Se/ca p-ia?

KaXav8cdv "lavovapiwv yeyeBXiov tov avjpv [Scaj^oroo ')7/x[div ALOK]Xr]Tiavov
TOV TTpea^VTepov {Se^aoTOv)

Col. vii
Trjs avTrjs VTraTtas 8r]vapio)V /xvptdSa? rptd/covra Kal 8Lax^^XLas

7re[vTa/<:oCTia],?

165

aTTLKas, ppLov rd? avvayopevas 8rjvapltov pLvpia8a[s e]^r]KOVTa
Kal TrevTaKLOx^t'Xlas aTTiKds Kal Tavjas 7Tapa8ovvat Ovapdav.[............ ] Kai Ma^iycp
1777761 omvLaTopaL Kal dVoxa 8e^aadaL Trap avTOiV 6771 T7J d'napiQ\i’^aei ypaypiaTa. ippwadat vyas evyop^at
Kal Le^" Kal rj^", MeyAp Zy.

77oX[Xois

XPo]voiS‘

_________________ __________ _

156-60. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpovLaTai)

MeyAp.
8iaxLXlas.

164. In upper margin the numeral KZ.
166. 1. TTevTaKLaytXlas.
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The proclamation, from the original of Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator
of the Lower Thebaid. As the result of events which have occurred in
the Lycopolite nome and have come to the knowledge of my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, concerning land from the derelict
category, for which a bid was made to the Treasury, his Highness has
ordered that also in the remaining nomes of the Procuratorial district it
should be allowable for those who wish to make offers for such land.
Those therefore who wish to make such bids should apply to the office
of the Procurator, in accordance with the decisions of my lord the
Catholicus, so that when the six auctions ordained have been completed
under my supervision, the formalities remaining for completion of the
confirmation of title may be carried out through the office of the Catholi
cus in accordance with Treasury law. Publish this. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir ....
Two more letters delivered by the persons mentioned therein, Mecheir
24th. The one letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid, to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the
Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the mounted archers
under the command of the praepositus Valerius, stationed m the fort of
Potecoptus, on account of donative for the accession of our ruler
Diocletian, the senior Augustus, on November 20th in the most happy
7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian and Maxunian, the
Augusti, 30 myriads of denarii and 2,500 aiftrac; and on account of
donative for the birthday of the same our ruler Diocletian, the senior
Augustus, on December 22nd in the same consulate, 30 myriads 0
denarii and 2,500 atticae, making a total altogether of 60
o
denarii and 5,000 atticae. And deliver these to Varthan .... and Maxi
mus, cavalryman, the agents, and take written receipts from them at the
counting of the money. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/ ,
Mecheir 13 th.
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dXXrjs. Avp'qXilo]^ "lalBcopos eTTirpoTTOs ttjs /carcorepo; Orj^aiBos A7ToXLv[apicp CTrJpaTrjycp Kal aTroSe/CTat? ^p'J^/xctTaJV IJavoTToXirov )(ai[peLv). to is vtto EvBaLpbOva e-napxov Imrevaiv eiXrjs
170

^HpKOvXias Bpop^eBapioiV §t[a/cetp.e]voi9 ev Toero)

KoX Wivd^Xa (f)povTLaaTe i^oBiagai virep Sojvariov
rrjs TTpo ijS' KaXavBwv AeKepi^picov Kparr]oeais rod SeaTTOTOU ^ix[d)V Ai]oKX7]rLavov
Tov TTpea^vrepov Ee^aarov rrjs evrvx^crTaTrjs ^ Kal
S vrrareias jcbv BeaTTOT(x)v 'qpicov A lOKXrjTiavov Kal Ma^ifiiavo[v E€^aa]TCoy Brjvapiwv
pivpidBas TreVre Kal rpiax^dXlas erTTaKOOias
TTevT’^KOVTa drriKds, Kal VTrep Bcovariov tt^s Trpo hcKa p,Lds /caAa[v8d)i^ /Javouapicuv
yevedXiov tov avTOV SeairoTov 'qpicov A lOKXrjTiayov
TOV Trpea^vjepov Se^aoTOv Trjs avTrjs UTrareta? Biqvapioiv javpiaSas [Trevrje Kai
Tpicrx^iXlas iiTTaKoaias TrevTyKOPTa aTTiKds, op-ou

Tas avvayofjievas BriyapLiov puptdSa? 8e/ca koI eTTraKta^eiAta? [Tret'TjaKOCTia? aTTiKas,
175

Kal TavTas Trapahovvai UeTerjcncp {peKaSapx^p) OTTiyidTopi Kal d-TTOxa Beiaadlai] irap' avTOV eVt Trj d-Trapid^rjoei ypdppara. [i^^'
i€^" Kal
Mex^lp ly.
oAAcov 8'’ KoixKjdeicriov 8t(d) tcov iyy€yp{apip.iva>v), 0ap.eva)d a. a AvpT]Xios I(JiB[o)pos
ejTTiTpo’nos Trjs KaTCOTepoj 0rjjSat8os' ATToXivapicp aTpaTrjycp /cat [ejneiKTais
TrXoiOTTOieias TlavoTToXiiTOv) yat(petv). to Kepas orrep X ei Tret vpXv eis ttjv tov
/caTaa/ceu[a^opevou] 8tCTyetAtaya»you ttXolov e^apTiav KOfxiaaade 8ta Tvpawov
[t]ou yavKXripov.

rd yap KVTTapiaaiva ^vXa els ttjv tcou TTrjSaXicov KaTaoKevrjv eiKos vp,ds e/c[7raAat]
aTTO TOV AvTaiOTToXiTOV eiXr]cf)evaL. eppwcOai vp^as euyopat ttoXXois
isS"

MexAp €.

180 dJ\Xrjs. Adp^Xios "lalBwpos eViTpoTro? Trjs KarcoTepco Grj^alBos ATToXivapiw aTpaT7?y[(p
Kal d7To]8e/CTat? ypr^pctTCOt' TlavoTToXiTOV yat(petv).

tols vtto

AeovTiov Trpanroai-

TOV CTTpaTLCOTaiS
ovi^iXXaTlcvyos Xeyecovos BevTepas Tpaiavrjs hiaKeipivois ev ^IttoAAojvo? dy[oj
^povjrtaare i^oBidaai vrrep SiovaTiov Trjs rrpo 8e/ca pids KaXavhdiV Iavovapia)V
BXiov TOV SeoTTOTOv rjpd)V AiOKXrjTiavov tov Trpea^VTepov Se^auTOV Trjs euTU^eaTa

171. 1. rptaytAta?.

173. 1. rptorytAta?.

174. 1. eVTa/ctaytAta?.

1 margin, opposite these lines, enclosed with two large round brackets, the words ave o r]\
{m6 TOV arpa-lrrjyov.
i77- 1- TTXoioTroitas.
K^pas: written above Kpdas deleted.
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The other letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the cavalry of the Ala II Herculia
Dromedariorum, under the command of the Prefect Eudaemon, stationed
at Toeto and Psinabla, on account of donative for the accession of our
ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus, on November 20th in the most
happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian and Maximian,
the Augusti, 5 myriads of denarii and 3,750 atticae \ and on account of
donative for the birthday of the same our ruler Diocletian, the senior
Augustus, on December 22nd in the same consulate, 5 myriads of
denarii and 3,750 atticae^ making a total altogether of 10 myriads of
denarii and 7,500 atticae. And pay these over to the decurio Peteesis,
the agent, and take written receipts from him at the counting out of the
money. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 13th.
Four more letters delivered by the persons named therein, Phamenoth
I St. The first letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower The
baid, to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the superintendents of shipbuilding
of the Panopolite nome, greeting. The yard-arm which is lacking for
the fitting-out of the ship of 2,000 artabas burthen now under construc
tion please receive by the hand of Tyrannus the ship-captain. The
cypress wood for the construction of the steering-oars you have no
doubt received long ago from the Antaeopolite nome. I bid you farewell,
for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 5th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the soldiers of the detachment of
Legio II Traiana under the command of the praeposttus Leontius
stationed at Apollinopolis Superior, on account of donative for the birthA€t77€i; corrected from Xiirei.
1.
i^aprelav.
opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words (ce(xporiCTTat)
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[ttj? i Ka]l f vnarelas

twv

Seavorcov 'qyicov AioKh^riavov

koX

Ma|i/xtavoy

Ue^acFTCov
hrjvapLOJV jUuptdSa? eKarou TpiaKOvra oKrd) Kal i^aKLax^iXiag 8taKOO-ta[s Trevrr]]Kovra arriKa^,

koX

ravras ijapahovvai KoXXovdcp [iKarovrdpxcp) crovrrep-

voypepaplcp

Kal Fepovrlio arjpaacfiopcp amvidropat Kal a-noxa 8e|aa6>at Trap’ adrwv irrl [rfj
dirapidix-^aei ypdpLpLara l-n e>e] 8e dveveyKetv. ippwadai i3/xd? e%o^at ttoXXocs
185

iS">
^ydXXr]s. AvpT^Xios ’lalScopog eTrirpoTrog rrjg Karairipoj ©r^^alhog ATToXivapicp OTp[aT7jyw]
Kal aTTohiKTaig xp^droiv TlavoTToXiirov)

MovKiavov Trpanro-

aiTov arpaTicorat? ovt^iXXaTLCovog Xeyecovcxjv ha(f>6pojv dpLevraXloiv SiaKeifievoig [eV KdaTp]oig
Trjg UoreKOTTTOV <f)povriaare i^oSidaat virep arnrev^LOV rrjg rrpo
KoXavScov Je/ce/xjSpiW Kparijaewg rov hearrorov rjp.djv zl toAcArjTiavou rov 'rp€[a^vrepov]
Ze^agrpy rrjg evrvx€ardrr]g I Kal g yrrareLag rcov Searrorcov '^pwv
jLOKXrjrtavov Kgl Ma^ipaavov Ze^aartov Srjvaplajv fivptdSag SiaKoalag regaapgK[ovra ivjvea Kal i^aKiax'^iXiag htaKoalag rrevrifiKOvra drrLKag Kal ravrag
TTapaSovygi

Col. viii
190

ApaKovrlcp {eKarovrdpxip) dphivdrip Kal XcopiKl[ip myvLjcjrepL omviaropai /cat arroxa
Siiaadai rrap avrcov irrl rfj d7rapt[0pt]r]a€t ypdfxfxara eV’ e>e 8e dveveyKeiv.
ippdjaOaL vpidg €v-)^opiaL TroJAAot? xpovoig.
ig^" leS' 'nS"’ Mexelp

(xAAtj?. Avp'qXiog ’lalScopog errirpoTTog rrjg Ka[r(x)r€p](p ©rj^aSog ArroXivapup arparrjyw
Kal drroSdKraig xPW^roJV HavorroXlrov xat(petv). rolg vrro MovKiavdy gpgtTTOotrov (yrpari,[d)raLg ojyi^iXXarLiovog Xe-

yed)VOJV 8ta(^opcov optevraXloig 8ta/ce[t/Lievot]? eV Kdcrrpoig rrjg UoreKorTrov (frpovrLaare eioStdaat vrrep hojvarLov rrjg rrpo ta' KaAav8d/v ^lavovapioiv yevedXlov
rov Scorrorov [^picov] AtOKXrjriavov rov
TTpea^vrepov Ze^aorov rrjg evrvx^ardrrjg

/cat g] yrrareiag roiv 8eor7roTajv fjp.ojv

Jto/cAr]Ttavou Kal Ma^ipnavov Ze^aarorv hrjvapuov p-vpiaSag SiaKomag reaaapdKovra iwea Kal €^aKt[axetAt]as SiaKoaiag gev”183.

iiaKiaxtxJaZ

_________________

184. 1- crqp€a<f>6pcp.
189. 1. i^aKtaxiXLag
190. In
192. 1. opievraXicov.
I94- 1- e|a/ciaxiAta?.
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day of our ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus, on December 22nd in
the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian and
Maximian, the Augusti, 138 myriads of denarii and 6,250 atticae, and
pay these over to the supernumerary centurion Colluthus and the
signifer Gerontius, the agents; and take written receipts from them at
the counting out of the money, and forward them to me. I bid you fare
well, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 23rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopohte
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the soldiers of the detachment
drawn from various Eastern legions under the command of the pvaepositus Mucianus, stationed in the fort of Potecoptus, on account of
donative for the accession of our ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus,
on November 20th in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers
Diocletian and Maximian, the Augusti, 249 myriads of denarii and 6,250
atticae, and pay these over to the leading centurion Dracontius and the
signifer Choricius, the agents, and take written receipts from them at the
counting out of the money, and forward them to me. I bid you farewell,
for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 23rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopohte
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the soldiers of the detachment
drawn from various Eastern legions under the command of the praepositus Mucianus stationed in the fort of Potecoptus, on account of
donative for the birthday of our ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus,
on December 22nd in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers
Diocletian and Maximian, the Augusti, 249 myriads of denarii and
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TT^KOvra aTTiKas

IQS

koX

ravras Trapadovvao

......... (^eKarovrapxfp)

0iX.nnTip

aLyvL(j)€pL oTTivcaTOpcnv /cat ctTTO^a 8e^acr0at Trap avrwv €Ttl Tjj aTrapt^p.r^cret
ypappara err’ e/xe Se dveveyKeiv. epp[a/cr0at] yp.ds evyop^ai
TToAAot? xpovoLS.
vS''> Mey^^p k[
].
dAAo/v
KopLiadieiaoiv^ 8td Td»v iyyeypapipevojv, 0[ap.€voj^d

AvprjXtos laLbcopos

€7TLTp07T0S Trjs KaTOJTCpO) @7y^atSoS' ATToXlVCLpLip aTpOJTTjyCp /Cat a/TTohcKT(XlS
Xprjpdrcjov FlavoTToXiTov ;!^at(pett'). ^p[ot'TtCTaTe] e^oStacrat err audv
Trap’ €p.ou ypd/xp-aT[a Kara /cjeAeucrtv rov Kvpcov p,ov Aopvov

TTy? copa?

Tov SiaarjpiOTdTov KaOoXiKov Aeovrlcp TrpatTrocrtTCp LTnrecov TrpoptoTcov Aeyed/vo?
TpaCav^S 8ta[/cetp,eV]wv iv Tevrvpa
virkp TrpatTepiTou hcovaTiov rrjs j^tev 7rp[d 8e/caS]uo /caAet'8dj[v] AeK€p.^pioiV Kparrj(jeojg TOV SearroTOV 7]pid)V ALOKXrjTtavov

tov

TTpea^VTepov Ue^aoTOV Trjs

euTi/jj^ecrTarr^? ^ /cat f i57ra[Tetas' T]d»i^ 8eCT7roTd/v
200

'qp.cov A LOKXrjTtavov /cat Afa^tp-tavou ^[e^aard/v] hrjvapia hLgyeiXia Trevra/coata, /cat
UTrep hcovaTLOv Trjg rrpo 8e/ca juta? KaXevScov lavovapioiv yevedXiov tov avTOV

SeoTTOTOv '^p.wv [/J to/cAT^jTtafou Ue^aoTOV
Trjg avTrjs xmareiag SrjvdpLa Slox^^Xlcl [Trefra/cojcrta, /cat vnep o'Tt7rev’8tou /caAev8d/v
’/avouaptcov ttj? evTvx^orTaTrjs y uTrareia? rdif SeaTTOTtov rjp.cov KcvvaTavTtov
/cat Ma^tp,ta[voi; rja/v erTt^aveararcov

KaLodpcov Brjvdpia pLvpia oKTaKiaxf'Xia, [dp^ou ra]? avvayop^evag SrjvapLOJV pt>pta8a?
8i;o Kat Tpiax^Xiag arTt/cd? 8td Mdpcovos (eKOTOVTapyov) Kai Ap^pcvviov irnrecog
eTTt

dmvLaTopcov /cat d7ro[;(a 8e|acr]dat Trap’ adroit'
dTTapiOpi'qaei ypdppara. eppdiCT[dat dpa?] evyop^ai TToXXoig ;)^povots'. tS'S

/cat te^'''" /cat
, 0apevdjd d.
dXXrjs. Avpi^Xios ’/aido/po? iTTLTpoTTog Trjs [KaTa>Tep](p @r]^aiBos ATToXivapLco aTpaTrjyip
/cat diTobeKTais p^pTypaTCOv IJavoTToXiTOV y(at(petv). rot?

otto

yleovrtov TrpatTro-

OLTOV tTTTreuCTt TrpopcuTOt? A[eye]djt'os’ ^ TpaCavrjs
205

8ta/cetpei'ots’ ev TevTvpg ^povrtcraT[e e^o8tao']at VTrep do/vartoo TTy? eoTi/^earaTTy?
TpLTTjg dTrareta? rdif deaTroTa/v rjpojv K.tovGTa,VTLOV Kat ikfa^’tptat’oi/

to/v

eTTLcfiayeaTdTOJV [Katadpo/v] dryvapto/v puptdda? iwea /cat rptay^tAta? e/cardv et/c[oCTtTreVTe] arTt/cctj, /cat TavTag Trapadoumt Mapcovt

[eKaTOVTapxip) xal Apcpcovlcp t-rr-rret omvidTopcn /cat

ottoxcl

Se^aaOai Trap avrcdv

ini Trj arrapidpTyaet ypdppa[Ta. ts'^'"] /cat te^^'' Kat ry^'''',
198. de^yy: 1. he^rjade.

200. 1. dtay^tAta.
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6,250 atticae, and pay these over to the centurion C .... us and the
sigmfer Philippus, the agents, and take written receipts from them at the
counting out of the money, and forward them to me. I bid you farewell,
for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir ....
Two more letters delivered by the persons named therein, Phamenoth
2nd. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius,
Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite nome, greeting.
See that you pay out, the very moment that you receive this letter,
according to the command of my lord Domnus, the most eminent
Catholicus, to Leontius, praepositus of the equites promoti of Legio II
Traiana stationed at Tentyra, on account of arrears of donative for the
accession of our ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus, on November
20th in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian
and Maximian, the Augusti, 2,500 denarii, and on account of donative
for the birthday of the same our ruler Diocletian, the Augustus, on
December 22nd in the same consulate, 2,500 denarii, and on account of
pay for January ist in the most happy 3I’d consulate of our rulers Constantius and Maximian, the most illustrious Caesars, 18,000 denarii,
making a total altogether of 2 myriads of denarii and 3 >000 atticae, make
payment through the centurion Maron and the cavalryman Ammonius,
the agents, and take written receipts from them at the counting out of
the money. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth
ist.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the equites promoti of Legio II
Traiana under the command of the praepositus Leontius stationed at
Tentyra, on account of donative for the most happy 3rd consulate of our
rulers Constantius and Maximian, the most illustrious Caesars, 9 myriads
of denarii and 3,125 atticae, and pay these over to the centurion Maron
B 7396
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0afi€vajd d.
dXXcov y KoX TTpoypcLfx^dTCov

KopLiod{evTCx}v) [aTTo 8ia7ro/x]777ys' OTpcvrrjyov AvTaioiTO-

X{ltov), 0api€vcbd y. puds' Avp'qXios ^lalSojpos eVtTpoTro? Trjs Kartorepco
©TjjSatSos’ arparriyols Trjs e'nirpOTjrjs yaL^peiv). i<[dv ye ^^pvXopevov rj tols
ey rats irpcppais Tdj\y ttXolcov] cos eOos eoTiv tojv ev eKaaryj ttoXcl dedjv

vo.vkX'ppols

rd

210

7Tapdar]pa

evyapayOrirco rots rrXoiois rrplv KaraarraaOrjvaL avra, rtov

piaOdiv VTTo Tqj\y vavKX^ijpcov Trapeyopevcov. eppcbadaL vpds evyopai 7r[oAAors' ypovoLs].

> Me^eip Ky.

dXXrjs. Avp'qXtos ^lalScopos errlrpoTTOS T[rjs /caT6UTe]jp[aj] Orj^aiSos arpaTrjyoLS Trjs
eTTLTpoTTrjs yaLi^peiv). tcov drrocrTaXevTCOv ^vXcov rrepaotvcov Kal aKavdivixov ets Te
Trjv XaprrpojaTrjV AXe^dy[8peLav /cat] jrjv Nlklcotcov
eKaoTOs vppjy ^pe^iov dKp[i^oXo]yr](jdp€vos errl Tr]v Ta^iv Trjs erTLTporrrjs

ttoXlv

avTrjs copas drroareLXdTco rrepiexov /cat rroaa eKdaTr^s elSeas tojv ^vXtov Kai
oTTOLCov p[eTpcov Ka]t Sta tlvos impeXrjTOV rjroL KararropTrov /cat -ijoLcply vavKXi^p]cpv /cat /card rroiav '^pepav KaTerrep(f>6rj’ TOVTO yap e^ovX'qd'q yvojvai 6 Kvpios pov Aopvos 6 SiaarjpoTaTOS KadoXiKos
TTpos avyKpLCTLV TOJV [77apd rfj e]/cet vavTT'qyla rrparTopevojv. eppojadaL vpds evyopai [TrcAAot? x\p<^^ols.

vS"> Mey^t^P

215 dXXr]s. AvpjjXios ’/crtSaipos' eTTLTpoTTOS [Trjs KaTOJT]epoj Orj^aiSos aTpaTrjyols Trjs
emrpoTrrjs xai[peLv). tov TeTaypevov Kara prjva eKTrepTreadai ;(pucrdv eis TTjV
rd^LV TOV Kvplov pov Aopyov rod hLacnrj[poTdT[pv KaOoXiKOV ;^p7jvat
Trarro/s'
arravros avv(pvrj6e[vTa drroajreXXeadai irpogeTa^ev Kal vvy d avTos
StaarjpoTaTos KaOoXiKos, os Kal pova rdXavTa reaaepdKOVTa eKdarr^s XiTpas
Kara Toy Spdevra de[iov dpo]v vtto tojv SearroTcov
Kal ^aaiXeojv 'qpcov Kal rdov em^[aveaTdTa/]v Kaiadpoov 7Tap€;\;ea0at npoaeTa^ev.
oTToaos pev ovv earlv aradpds vrrep Te tov Tv^l koX tov MeyAp prjvos ocfjetXopevos, TOVTOV ^[Sr] avv]ayopagdevTa
KaTarrepifjaL TTpos pe 8t’ avrcov tw[v €yyeypap]p€vojv orrovSdaaTe, Kal em tov
e^rjs Kad^ eKaoTOV prjva to avTo Trapa^i/ActTTetv. ev 8e tw vvv yeivopevo)
e^oSiagpcp (fjpovTLS [crot ye]vea9oj to, e/c rrepiaaov

208-10. In I. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Ke{xpdviarai)
209. 1. eyxo-paxOTfjroj.
211-14. In 1. margin, opposite these lines,
slanting stroke with the words Keixpoviarai) 0apevdj6.
211. 1. irepaetvojv (see com-

0apevu)9.
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and the cavalryman Ammonius, the agents, and take written receipts
from them at the counting out of the money. Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth
I St.

Three more letters and two public notices transmitted by the Strategus of the Antaeopolite nome, Phamenoth 3rd. The first letter. Aurelius
Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi of the
Procuratorial district, greeting. If it should be so desired by the shipcaptains, let the emblems of the gods in each city be carved, as is custom
ary, upon the prows of the ships before they are launched, the costs being
borne by the ship-captains. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year
16/15/8, Mecheir 23rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. Let each of you
compile a detailed list of the persea and acanthus wood which has been
sent to the most illustrious city of Alexandria and to the city of Nikiu,
and let it be sent immediately to the office of the Procurator, specifying
how much of each kind of wood was sent down, and of what dimensions,
and by what overseer or conductor, by what ship-captains, and on what
day. For my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, is anxious to
have this information to compare with the production figures of the ship
yards there. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir
2ISt.

The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to the Strategi of the Procuratorial district, greeting. The amount of gold
commanded to be sent each month to the office of my lord Domnus, the
most eminent Catholicus, must by all possible means be bought up and
dispatched, by urgent order of the same my lord the most eminent
Catholicus, who has prescribed that, in accordance with the divine
regulation of our rulers and sovereigns and the most illustrious Caesars,
only 40 talents may be disbursed for each pound of gold. Whatever
amount therefore is due in respect of the months of Tybi and Mecheir,
take care to buy up immediately and send down to me by the persons
named herein, and for the future observe the same procedure each
mentary).
212. 1. ISdas.
215-iS. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting
stroke with the words Ke(xjodvtcrTai) <PaiM€vu)6.
217. 1. [irjvojv.
218. 1. yevon€V(p.
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Col. ix
eKaarris Xirpas rov 7TpoK\7j]p\y)^64vTos CTTa9p,ov Kai aTrapiOp^r^devra raXavTa Svo
XoyLaa[a]6aL ^[paTre^tjTat?- ev yo.p tare (x>s et

to

a^rjpLov Tip Tapeiip (f)vXa-

^aiTe ^ Kpl KOTO, prjva
220

rov ypvuov ivTrpodecrpios [djTTOCTTeAAetv eTnpeXrjdeL'pTe, Trapa7T€p(j)67^(J€<yde irpos
kv[pl6v

/zoy] Aopyov

tov

SiaarjpoTaTov KadoXiKov,

klvSvvov ov tov

tov

TvyovTa

em TOLs

TrjXiKpvroLg vTToarrjaopevov. ippcoaOaL vpds ev')(opaL TToXXoig ypovoig.
Kal

dXXov.

‘■^S.

[Me;j(e]tp Ka.

avdevTLas AvprjXlov ^laiScopov eTTirpoTvov Trjs KaTiOTepco Qrj^aihos. to, pev
eiKOTa yeypaiT^TaL toJi? Kara vopov ycopareTreiKTaLg rrepi tov yprjaaaOai

Toaavrrj oTTovSfj elg t7]v Td){v)
^ajpdrcov Kal Stcjpvywv eTTipeXeiav waT€ p"^ povov ra enodora aTrepya^codai,
dX'X^' €i TLva dXXa [epya 8d]/<otTO y^prjoipa pev Trpos t'^v tojv TreSioiv apSeiav no
Se xpovip OTToaa ovp^alvei
8td TTOLKiXag atTtas' TrapapeXy^devTa, KaKelvojv TTjv Seovaav TTOtetcrdat avavecoatv,
rijg ip'[^uos'] avvnacrL roig imevdvvoLg (f)vXaTTop€V7]s.
225

okoXovOov

8e evopicra Kai

irpoypdppaTL TTpoKaXeaaadai Tovg iKaaT[a]xov KTrjropdg re fcat yeojpyovg opov 8e /cat
ScKaTTpcoTovg, otg pdX^LCTTa d] rrjg ^opoXoyiag kIvSvvos Blcvt^vox^v, oicrTe et
Tt TOLovro avp(f)€p€Lv avTOig vopi^o'l'ev, TTpoaeievai rots' re arpaTTjyoLs Kal ^co/xareTretVrat? eVt prjv Kal cruvoi//tcrTat[s]
imoBlKVv[vT€s] KaKelva XP'^'^^P<^S 8etv aTTepyaadijvaL drtva dp€Xr]6rjvaL ets
Bevpo avp^e^rj-

Kev. oipai yap /cd/cetvous pepviqpevovs jipv Trap’ ipov ivToXcov prj iv hevTepco Orjueadai jI^v TOL\avTrjv eTnpeXeiav. KeXevco 8e rots aTpaTrjyolg Tode pov to Trpoypappa [[raj
prj povov €V TTj TToAet dAAd /cat ev rat? tov vopov prjTpoKiopLatg dvTtypa(^a) Kad
eKdoTTijv TTpp[Tid]4vai,, ojadv arravreg elSiev to. TTpooTeTaypeva. 'rTpoOeg'.
Kal L€^" /cat Tj'^", Mex^lp Ka.

219. In upper margin the numeral A0.
220. 1. ipirpoOeapcog.
221.
vttoarrjaopevoi.
222-5. Iri 1- margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words
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month. In the case of the present transaction, let it be your care to
reckon up the talents in excess for each pound of the prescribed amount
and account for them to two bankers (?). For know well that unless you
take precautions to secure the Treasury from loss, and be vigilant to
dispatch the gold punctually every month, you will be sent under guard
to my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, exposing yourselves
to no common danger for so great an offence. I bid you farewell, for
many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 21st.
The public notice, from the original of Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator
of the Lower Thebaid. I have sent appropriate instructions in writing to
the overseers of the embankments in each nome about their devoting so
much zeal to the care of the embankments and canals that not only may
the customary operations be completed, but also that any other works
which may appear useful for the irrigation of the fields, but which in
lapse of time have for various reasons been neglected, may now receive
the necessary renovation, without prejudice to the authority of any of
those responsible. I have now thought it appropriate in addition by
public notice to appeal to the proprietors and farmers in all localities, and
at the same time to the Decemprimi^ who are primarily exposed to the
risks involved in tax-collection, asking that if they should consider any
such measure profitable to them, they should apply to the Strategi and
overseers of embankments and surveyors, indicating those works which
could usefully be undertaken but have hitherto suffered neglect, for I
suppose that the latter, being mindful of my commands, will give first
priority to such a duty. Furthermore I order the Strategi to post up
copies of this my public notice not only in the city, but also in each of the
chief villages of the nome, so that all persons may be acquainted with
these orders. Publish this. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 21st.
K^{xp6vcaraC) 0afM€vcI>9.
224. 1- arifirraac.
226. 1. irporndvac.
^ corrected
1. VTToMKVvvres.
227. 1. rovU fiov rod TTpaypapp-aros.
228. 1. eibeuv.
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XoLTTOv.

avOevTias A-Vpir^Xiov ^latSwpov eTTiTpoTTOV Tijs KaTOjrepco

©Ty^aiSoj.

7r(XG7jS pi€V d.p'yVp^oXoytCL^S Virod^OlV TTOVTCnrClOlV CLV7Jp7jGda.l Cpp.TjV CLT€ €Ka,(JT7j9

230

avvreXeias els prjrrjv
TTOCTOTTjTa €K OeiOV VOpLOV 7TepiC0pLapi€V7jS• ^€^1^60)? §€ TTCtp €p.OL yeVOp,eV7]S eTTL TOV
'£p/xo7ro[AtTo]v €pia\[vj\96v rivas rwv TrpaKT'qpojv t'^s aTparioJrtKrjs evOevLas
pLlfjOKLvhv-

vco? rals OLTTaLT'qaeaLV TTppaevrjveyOai (Zs Tivas /xev roX[xrjaaL rrapa TTpoara^iv p,eL^o-

vcov] dvrl TOV Kpecos tov awreXetcrdaL 6<j)eiXovTos Trapd rwv vTrevdvvojv apyvpiov
VTToZe^aadai, /cat ravra ov rgaovrov ottogov t] Beta opiaev hiaruTTOiOLS, aXXa
iToXv7TXdgLo[v /cat TrJat'U dcfjop'rjr'ov tols GVVTeXovGiv, erepovs Se ern je rrjs
Kpidrjs /cat Tcov dxvpcov
pLTj TOLS TCTaypLevoLS jLteV/)o[ts'] K€Xprjpi€vovs dXXd p-el^oGLV, Kai ^Xa^rjv ovk oXtyrjv
TOLS /c[T7yTopCTt] TTapeyopLevovs• dAA’ el kgl

ctt’

eKeivtov 'q Seovaa cTTLaTpe^eLO,

/cat /card tovs

vopLOVs TTpoexcopqaev, o[pi]cvs eKeldev GToyaGapLevos p'q dipa kgl ev dXXoLS r‘qs
i7TLTpon\^S vo^pLOLS TO GVTo GVpL^alvL ylyveodaL, TTpoaTTayyetXaL Trdcrt 8ta

235

TOuSe TOV rrpoypdpLpLGTOS dKoXovOoV eVOpiLGa, T[ot]s' /xev TTpaKTrjpGLV d)GTe TlZv TOLOVTtOV TTaVTeXdjS

d7Tex[eG6aL, a/]? ovk dxp^ l^qp^ias emarpa^r^ao/xevots' dAAd /cat tov Trept ifjvxq^
VTTOGTrjGOpLCVOLS
KivSvvov el €7t' atTta T7]A}[/c]ai;Ti^ (^ojpadelev, tols Se ye GVVTeXovGLV p-rj arejs^ea^at
Td>[v TOLOVTCvjy dTTGLT’qGecjv, dA(A’) aura

to.

etSr/ Trpotea^at

to.

etj t7]v arpaTta/-

TLKTjv evdevLav
TTpoxoipovvTa OVTLOS C(jCT[7r]ep /cat StaTen/Trcorat. Std (jjpovTlSos Ze yeveado) tols
GTpaT[qyoLs Trjaaav Trpd^aatv dTrXrjGTelas tcov dTraLTOvvTcov TrepteAetv, kgl
TO pev Kpias prj eTTLTpeTTeLV dAAa;^da[e] ^apaS/Soadat rots vTToXap^dvovGL dX(X ) err airrijs
Trjs 7rdAecu[s', /cat Taujra GTadpcp tco St/catoTctrcp. VTrep Se tov kgl ttjv kgtg to
dxvpov /cat Tas KpLdds
TTapdhoGLV OVTCO 7TpOX(VpeL[v] (OS TTpOGrjKeV,

/cat

CLKOGL

dAAd

[pqv

rd]

/cat

KO(f>LVOVS 'eKGGTOv'

peTpa SiqpoGLCi yvcopovLGaL,

/cat

XLTpCOV

TTevre

KaTaorjpavdevTa Tjj

SqpoGLa GcfipaylSL dTTO/cAet229. dje corrected.
the words /ce(;^pdt't(TTat)

230-2. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with
233. /cat eV’ corrected from KavrcTr (?).
234. 1-

Oapevcod.
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The remaining public notice, from the original of Aurelius Isidorus,
Procurator of the Lower Thebaid. I had supposed that every pretext for
extortion of money had been wholly removed inasmuch as the divine
decree has limited to a stated figure the amount of each tax liability. But
complaint having been made before me in the Hermopolite nome I
learned that certain of the collectors of military supplies had so recklessly
carried out their collection that certain of them had dared, against the
orders of their superiors, to accept from those liable money in lieu of the
meat which ought to have been supplied, and that too not equivalent to
the amount laid down in the divine regulation, but many times greater
and completely intolerable to the tax-payers. Others, moreover, in
the case of the barley and the chaff have been using not the authorized
measures but larger ones, inflicting thereby no small loss upon the pro
prietors. And even though the requisite proceedings according to law
have been taken against these persons, nevertheless, making it my aim to
ensure that similar incidents do not occur in other nomes of the Procuratorial district, I have thought it expedient to call upon all by means
of this public notice, enjoining the collectors to abstain completely from
such actions, understanding that should they be detected in such enor
mities they will not merely be visited with financial penalties, but will be
facing the risk of capital punishment; and the contributors, on the other
hand, must not submit to such demands, but furnish the provisions
destined for the military commissariat precisely as laid down by regulation.
Let the Strategi also deprive the collectors of every excuse for extortion,
and not allow the meat to be handed over to those due to receive it any
where else than in the city itself, and that too by the fairest possible
measure. And so that the delivery of chaff and barley may proceed in
proper manner, publicly standardize the baskets to hold 25 lbs. each, and
also the measures, and sealing them with the public seal lock them up
in each toparchy, or if possible each village, in order that the taxpayers
may use these standard measures and no advantage may be taken of
them. And let the country-dwellers abandon the practice which, it has
cTVfx^aLvjj.
235. iTTLOTpa<l>rjcroiJi€Vots corrected from €TnaTp(i<l>TjaojxevovS‘
€77*: pap. aXaiT corrected to oActt.
239- irapaSocrcv: first a corrected.
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240

aOai Kad^ €K(i(JTrjv TO7ra|0^et[av], el Se oiov re /cat Kojfxrjv, Trpos to yvcoficoai
yprjgdaL Toy[TOLs Toji)? (JvvreXpyvras /cat pn^hepulav /car’ avrojv TrXeove^lav
TTpoxojpT^crai. irpoeade-

odojaav piivToi /cat tovto ol o.yp\oi\KOL orrep em tov IJavoTToXiTOV 'in ToXpbdadai els
epe 7]Kev [ou ydp p]a^Soyxov ovre rpocfids

^ dXXr^v nva TOLavrrjv KaTTrjXlau

VTTopeveiv
ovBeva XPV>

iaraaOai rg rrjs avvreXelas p^XP^ povojv rcov e/c

TU7TcuCTea»[s' reTayp^^evojv. el

TTpaKTrjpiov TO ts
avTOLS eTTipeveiv ^ovXiqdeley

7)

Oeias 'Sta'’-

8e perd ri^vde pov rrjv Trapalveuiv rj nves rdjv

ot aTpaTrjyol avvSvd^ovTes avTOis eTTiTpeTTOiev tl

TTapdv\p}pov y]tyvea0at, o a’tnos cf)Copa9rja6pevos eKTrep^BrjoeTaL irpos tov
Kvpiov pov
Aopvov TOV htaaripoTaTov KadoXiKov els Tr)v d^Lav eTre^eXevaiv. Trpodes.
le^' /ca[t

17Mexdlp

d.

245 dXXrjs Kopiadielaris) 8id tov eyyeypiappevov),

0apev(h6 d. Avpi^Xios 'lolSojpos eTTiTpo-

7TOS Trjs KaTOJTepaj Qrj^alhos A[7ToXLv]gpLcp OTpaTr^ycp TJavoTToXilTov) yat(/3etv).
Tols VTTO IJpoKXrjtavov TrpaLTToaLTOv OTpaTLcoTms ovL^iXXatIcovos

A[e]yea)t'OS' TpLTrjs ALOKXrjTLavrjs Sta/cet/xet'ot? ev Sorjvr] ^povTiaov Tvapa-

peTprjaai

j^et?

aaAJyajaou Xoyov pyvojv Teaadpcov

0,770

KaXevScov UenTep^plcvv

els TTjv TTpo pids KaXey-

Bd>v Aavo[v]apL(jov Trjs evTVX^ajdTrjs ^ /cat f viraTelas tcov SeoTTOTCuv r]pwv AioKX'qTiavov [Kat Ma^Jtjtttavoo He^aoTCov eXalov pev XiTpas OKTaKLcrx^i^Xlas Sta/coalas 6y8or)KOVTa

Col. X
dXd)v Be ^eoTas traAt/cou? o[/CTa/ctCTy]etAtous' BiaKoglovs oyBorjKoyja Bid 'Qpiwvos
aiyvL^epov tov els tovto arrooTaXivTOs, /cat aVoya Be^aadai rrap^ avToy em
Trj -nlapapeTpvae^i ypdppaTa
€77’ epe 8e dveveyKeiv. epyp[aiCT0at vpds] euyo/xat

ttoXXois

ypovot?. iS^"

vS ’

Mexdip jS.
250 aXXcov ^ KopLa6[eiad)v) and Bianopnfjls arparji^yoi} AvTaionoX(LTov),

0apevd>d y. a .

Avpr]Xios "laLBcopos enljponos Trjs KanoTepaj Orj^alBos arpaTiqyoLS twv
vnoyeypappeylcov vopcdjy yatpetv.
240. 1. Tonapxlav, yvwpoai.
240-1. 1. npoeadwaav.
241. 1. KanrjXeiav.
245-7. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words Key(pdvtarai)
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come to my notice, they still dare to perpetrate in the Panopolite nome;
for no one ought to submit to charges for guards or for fodder for animals,
or any other imposition of this kind, but to limit their payments to the
amounts laid down in the divine regulations. And if after this exhortation
of mine any of the collectors should decide to continue in their evil ways,
or the Strategi in collusion with them should permit any unlawful act to
occur, the guilty party on being detected will be sent under guard to my
lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, to receive just retribution.
Publish this. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir ist.
Another letter delivered by the person named therein, Phamenoth ist.
Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apolinarius,
Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you measure out to
the soldiers of the detachment of Legio III Diocletiana under the
command of Proclianus thQ praepositus stationed at Syene, on account of
pickling materials for four months, from September ist to December
31st in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian
and Maximian, the Augusti, 8,280 litrae of oil and 8,280 Italic sextarii
of salt, through the signifcv Horion who has been dispatched for this
purpose, and take written receipts from him at the measuring out and
forward them to me. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Mecheir 2nd.
Two more letters delivered by transmission of the Strategus of the
Antaeopolite nome, Phamenoth 3rd. The first letter: Aurelius Isidorus,
Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to the Strategi of the undermentioned
nomes, greeting. Construct immediately the so-called hurdles which
0a[X€V(vd.

248. In upper margin the numeral A.

247- t oKTa/cicr^iAtas'.

1. OKraKLcrxi-^^ovs •
B7396
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PAPYRI FROM PANOPOLIS
Tovg KaXovfjLevovg yvpyadovs [rovg dpj/xoaat Swa/xivovs rolg evayyos KarauKevaadeiGL 8ta;^etAta[y]tDyors' ttXoIols vifjr]Xovs Trpog to virohi^aaQai ra TrAota
ayypov [to yojpo^yv /cat ttvkvovs
(haav p.'p apaicov ovtcjov t[cov yvp]ya6(2v pidpog rod ayvpov SLapevaai, /cat SrjXovori
TrepLTTrjypiaTa e/c ^vXwv imrrjSelcjov icj)’ ojv Svv'paovjai ol yvpyado[L.............. ]devreg r-qv xpeiav ivreXcbg rrXqpcoaaL, avTfj[g (Zpag] KaTaaKevaaayreg /cat

to

iKavoy rqg ypetaj

'nXqpojaavreg rrapahore Totg vavKXqpoig /cat Kv^epvqratg rcov irXoLcpv. 6 yap
[Kvpiog] piov Aopivog 6 StaaqpLOTajog KaOoXiKog rov [dyvpov e]pSetav evpcby iv rotg rrjg dvcorepaj Qq^aihog
pLepeaiv Trpoaera^ev to eiSog 8td Toiv Trpoeipqpidvcov ttXolojv avv ttoXXco Tay6[t
e/cetae] aTTOKOpnadqvai.
255

eppcbadai vpidg edyo/xat 77o[AAots‘
vS">
^EppLOTToXiLrov), A-VTivoLTov, KovaoLTOV, AvKOTToXilrov), A7toXXojvo7toX{ltov),
AvraLOTToX^iTOv), IlavorroXiiTOv), Olvltov.
Tqg XoLTrfjg. AvpqXiog ^laiSwpog [ernTpoTTo]? rqg KarcoTepaj Qq^aChog arparqyolg rcov
V7Toy€ypapp,eva>v yopLOJV yaL^peLv). rd Krqvq d rrpog rqv VTrqpeaiav rov 6(f>^LKLo\y Tov kvp]lov piov Siaaqpiordrov KadoXiKov pLtKpcp ep,y[poo'0ev] TrpoaerdxdqTe rrapaaKevdaaL, dyeiy ey iroLp^w
TTpo

Tqg

enaypSpy avTOU drro rcov iv ralg rroXeaiy Kjqydiv 8ta ^povTiho\g

t5p,tv] yeviadcx}. ippd)adai vpag evyopai 7roAAot[s' ypdfot]?.

te

qYy

'EppOTToXiTOV,

Kovaairov, AvkottoXLtov, AnoXXotvoTroXecTOV, UavoTToXiTOV, ©lvltov.
dAAojv 6 KopLGd[eLadjv) 0ap€vd)[9.. a‘'. Avp]qXLog ’/atSo/po? iTTiTporrog rqg Karcxtrepo}
©q^aihog AiroXivapLcp arparqya) /cat dirodeKTaLg ypqpdrojv UavoTroXiTOV
XaL[peLv). Tolg u7r[o TLvTCxi\ya TrpaLiroGiTOV
260

arpaTudraLg Aayytaptot? o[j3t^tAAaTt6ovo]s‘ Xeyecovog

Tpaiavqg diaKeipivoig ev

77ToAepat8t ^povriaare e^o8tdcrat VTrep ScovarLov rqg Tjpp tjS KaXeySwv AeKep^[pLCov Kpa^rqaecog rov
SeavoTOV qpd)v Zlto/cA7^[Ttat'ou]

too

TTpea^vrepov Ee^aarov rqg evTVxearaTqg ^ /cat

g VTTareLag rcov SeaTrorcuy qpwv AiOKXqrLavov Kol Ma^ipiaypy [Ee^aurcvv
Sqvap^ojv pvpidSag
251-3. In 1. margin opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words /ce(ypovtCTTat)
0ap€VU)d.
251. 1. StaytAtayo/yotj.
252. Lhiappevoq.
258. ’EpponoXiTOv:
E corrected from p.
1. AvoXXojvottoXltov .
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can fit on to the ships of 2,000 artabas burthen just completed, of a
height which will enable the ships to carry the full capacity of chaff
and closely woven, because if loosely woven part of the chaff would seep
through, and stanchions of suitable wood to which the ‘hurdles’ must
be fixed in order to serve their purpose fully, and when they have proved
satisfactory (?), hand them over to the ship-captains and helmsmen of the
ships. For my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, having found
a shortage of chaff in the regions of the Upper Thebaid, has ordered that
this commodity should be transported thither with all possible speed by
the aforesaid ships. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
IVIecheir 28th. The nomes in question are i Hermopolite, Antinoite,
Cussite, Lycopolite, Apollinopolite, Antaeopolite, Panopolite, Thinite.
The remaining letter: Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower
Thebaid, to the Strategi of the undermentioned nomes, greeting. The
animals which a short time ago you were ordered to prepare for the
service of the office of my lord the most eminent Catholicus, see that you
have in readiness before his return, taking them from the animals in the
cities. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Mecheir 24th.
The nomes in question are: Hermopolite, Cussite, Lycopolite, Apollino
polite, Panopolite, Thinite.
Nine more letters delivered, Phamenoth .... The first letter: Aurelius
Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, to Apohnarius the Strategus
and the receivers of money of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that
you pay out to the lancearii of the detachment of Legio II Traiana under
the command of Tinton the praepositus stationed at Ptolemais, on account
of donative for the accession of our ruler Diocletian, the senior Augustus,
on November 20th in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers
99
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eKarovevvea /cat e7rTa/c[ta;(tAtas'] TtevraKoaias arTt/cd?. Kal' vrrep Scovariov r'qg
Trpo hcKa pids KaXevScov 'lavovaptcjv yeveOXLov tov avTOV SecTTroroy 'qpcov
Zlip[/cA?^Ttavo]y tov rrpea^VTepov

Ue^aarov rrjg avrrjs UTrarta? [Srjvapilajv /xuptdSa? eKarovevvea /cat eTTraKLcrxi^Xiag
TTevraKouiag arriKas, opov rag crwayopLevag SrjvapLCoy fjivpidBag 8ta/c[oatas'
Se/ca]ewea /cat irevraKtcr^tAtas' CLTTLKag, Kai j\avTa^ napaSovvai M-vov^lcovl {eKarovTapycp^ aovTvepvov-

p-epapLcp /cat SapaTTicovi [tjTTTret OTTivLaropai /cat aTToya Se^aadat Trap' ayrojv
eVt rfj d7ra[pt0/xT^aet] ypdp,pLaTa. eppcoadat
265

w/td? evyofiai, TroAAot? ;;^/3dp[otj. tsT
/cat
/cat 7^^^, 0ap.€V(l)d y,
aXXrjg. AvprjXLog /crtSoipo? e7rtT|p[o7TOS' Trj^g KarcoTepoj ©'q^atSog AmroXivapLco arpaTTjycp
/7at'o[77o]A[tT]pu yaipeLv. rolg vtto TLvrwva TTpanroaLTOv yevyaiordroig arparid)Ta[ts‘ ovL^iXX\aTL(jJvog X€yed)vog

^ Tpaiavrjg Sta/cetjaeVotj [ef /TroAJf/xatSt <f)p6vTLaov i^oSidaai Kara KcXevaiv tov
KVpLOV pov Aopvov TOV SiaaTjpOTdTOV KadoXtKOV {IIopTTlOvLoV Adpvov} VTTep
Bcova[TLOV Trjg ejvTVX^CFTdTrjg TpiTrjg
imaTCLag tu)v 8€aTroTd)[v 'qpwv] KcovuTayTLOV /cat Ma^ipiavov tcov eTit^aveardro/v
Kaiaapcov hr]vapuxiv pvpidSag TrevTrjKovTa 8vo /cat e^a/ctcrp^tAta? OKTaKoala[g
ePjSopijKovTa TrevTe
UTTiKag, /cat TavTag 7ra/3a[Sowat] ATroXXcovoiavcp (e/caroi/Tctyo^w) aovTrepvovpepapLCo
/cat Ad7]vo8cvp(p OTpaTLcoTT) oTTividTopaLv /cat dVo^a Se^aadai Trap' avTcov

ypdppaT[a irrl Tff\ dTrapiOp'qaeL,
270

€Tr epe Se aveveyKeiv. €ppd>[a6aL ae e]u;;^o/xat TroXXotg xpovoig.
, 0apev(x)d €.
aXXrjg. AvprjXLog laiSwpog €77tT/3oy[os‘

tt)?]

/cat

koX

KajojTepoj Qiq^aLhog ATToXivapito aTp{aTrj-

yw) IJavoTToX^LTOv) /cat eTrei/crats' TrXoLOTvoLelag ;;^at(/3etv). vavTrrjyovg oktoj tcov
depaTTeveiv eijLaTrjpovwg [Svvapevjcov evdeojg diroCTTetAare jrpog Tovg iv /7ToA[e/xatS]t TrXoLOTTOLOvg oTTcvg /cat

to

Tra/)’ avTolg /cara-

OKevaadev evayyog Scayi'Xtaycoyop nXolov avv Tdy^i^ Trjg depaTreiag Ty[x€LV
S]vvr]dij. eppdjadac vpdg evyopac TroAAot? XPovots'^ ts'^^
te^'' /cat T]^", 0ap€vd)O S.

263. 1. VTTaTCLag.
264. oTrivtaro/aat: first o corrected.
269. 1. ilTroAAa/vtavw.
271—3 • Iri 1- margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words /ce(;^pdvtCTTat)
0ap€vd)9.
271. TrXoLOTToitag.
272. The interlineation is placed partly above the
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Diocletian and Maximian, the Augusti, 109 myriads of denarii and 7,500
atticae; and on account of donative for the birthday of the same our ruler
Diocletian, the senior Augustus, on December 22nd in the same con
sulate, 109 myriads and 7,500 atticae^ making a total altogether of 219
myriads of denarii and 5,000 atticae \ and pay these over to the super
numerary centurion Anubion and the cavalryman Sarapion, agents, and
take written receipts from them at the counting out of the money. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth 3rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you
pay out to the most noble soldiers of the detachment of Legio II Traiana
under the command of Xinton th.t pvaepositus stationed at Ptolemais, by
order of my lord Domnus, the most eminent Catholicus, on account of
donative for the most happy 3rd consulate of our rulers Constantius and
Maximian, the most illustrious Caesars, 52 myriads of denarii and 6,875
atticae; and pay these over to the supernumerary centurion Apollonianus
and the soldier Athenodorus, the agents, and take written receipts from
them at the counting out of the money, and forward them to me. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth 5th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, and the overseers of
shipbuilding, greeting. Send immediately to the shipbuilders at Ptole
mais eight shipwrights skilled in the operation of caulking (?), so that the
ship of 2,000 artabas burthen just completed there may be caulked (?) as
soon as possible. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8,
Phamenoth 4th._______ ___________ _______ ________________ —
end of this line, and partly over the beginning of the next; it has been printed here in its
proper syntactical position.
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dXXrjS. Avp7]Xlos "lalhojpos iTTLTpo[7TOS rrjs] Karojrepoj Orj^atSos ATToXivapicp aTpar'qyw
naVOTToX{LTOv) ^^.[[peLv). (f)p6vTL(70V i^oSlduaL TOLS TTapa UOV KOvhoVKTOpai
V7T€p T€ TpO(f)djv Kj\7]V(JL)V Ka]t p.L(jdoV p(X^8oV)(0)V

275

€TL pirjv Kai aXiahircov {m[r]peTo]vpieycpv rw Srjpxialcp Spop^cp v-nep prjvdjv reaaapujv
d-TTO Tv^l €0)5 0appovdL aKoXovOojs T7j imhodeLarj vtt avrcuv d,y[acf)Opa T]a
avvayopeva

rod dpyvpioy rdXevra e[t/coCTi]e| Kal S[r]]vdpLa yLXia, /cat diroxa he^aadat rrap
avrdjv e77[t] rfj aTrapidpriaei ypdppara en ipe 8e dveveyKeiv. eppajadat ae
eivyopai 7toXX\ois xpovoLs.

'’?S]^» 0ap€va)d y.

Col. xi
dXXr]s. Avp-qXios 'laldcopols eVtrpoJ^o?

Karcorepo) @r]^aLBos ArroXivapLip arp[ar'r]y<p)

/7[avo7roA(iTOu) ;;(at(petv).
letters ]
aTToareiXov iv KaLvfj Trapahodrjuopeva roig eKeiae dnoheKrais- S evxtpicr[0.............
........................ ]Tr[ ijo letters ]
Trjs rd^eojs Trpos rovs avrovs diroheKras, €tl prjv /cat rrpos 0iXa)va rov rrjs [avojrepo)
Orj^alSos irrlr^poTTov. ippddadal ae evyopoLL ttoXXols ^^[ovois'.]
280

/cat L€^" /cat 7]^", 0ap€vwd 8.
dXXrjs. Avp'qXiog ^lalhojpos errlrpOTTog rrjs Karoorepo) Orj^aihos ArroXivapLcp arparTjylp
IJlavoTroXlrov ;)^aipetv. oj/cra/coatas' dprd^ag ^okt^s kot apiifiLV a[x]V"
pov €i(JO) Tjpepdjv rrivre 8t’ iTnpeXT^Tov d^ioxp^ov arroareLXov et? rrjv XapTrpp[rar7jV
AXe^dvSpcLav,] SrjXcoaag rfj rd^ei ryjs imrpoTrrjg Kad^

rjpe-

pav /cat 8td rlvog eTTipeXrjrov eTreardXrjoav. elSevaL 8e o^etA e is 0)S et prj eiao)
Tcplv 7T€VT€ TOVTOJV 7j]p€pdjv aTToareiXaLr) cu? TTpoXa^eiv /cat rrjv e[/x-]
^oXrjV Tcov daXaoaiojv ttXolojv ov rrepi rd>v rvxdvrojv earai aoi o kivSvuos. [eppcoadai
ere] evxopai ttoXXols xP^vois. ts'^'" /cat te^'''' /cat rj^, 0apevo)d S.

285 oAAt^?. Avp7]Xios ^loihojpos €TTLTpo7Tos TTis KaTO)T€po) Orj^atSos ArroXivapiip arparrjylo)
UavoTTo^Xlrgy ;)^at(pett'). rots' otto Tivro)va TTpanroairov arpariojrais
Xayxi-o-ploLS ovL^iXXarlojvos Xeyeedvos
Tpaiavi^s SiaKeipevois ev TlroXepaihi
[(^povTtaov] rrapaux^LV els craXyapov Xoyov prjvdjv 8uo arro KaXevScov
Noep^plojv els t7]V rrpd pids KaXevhcdv ^lavovapLojv rrjs evrvx^frrarrjs ^ Kai g
[vTiaretas] J0y SeoTTordjv ypoju AioKXlTj^riavov Kal Ma^ipiavov
276. 1. rdXavra.
277-80. In 1. margin opposite these lines, slanting stroke with
the words /ce(xpovtarai) 0ap€vcdd.
278. evxtpia[0: 1. iyx^ipt-A^281-4. In 1.
margin opposite these lines, slanting stroke with the words /ce(xpovtCTTat) 0ap€vo)O.
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The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you
pay out to the carriers on account of fodder for animals and hire of
guards, and also for the sailors in the service of the public cursus, for
four months from Tybi to Pharmouthi in accordance with the applica
tion handed in by them, money totalling 26 talents and 1,000 denarii;
and take written receipts from them at the counting out of the money,
and forward them to me. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year
16/15/8, Phamenoth 3rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting .... send to
Keneh to be handed over to the receivers there; with which entrusted
.... of the office to the same receivers, and in addition to Philon,
Procurator of the Upper Thebaid. I bid you farewell, for many years.
Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth 4th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. Send 800
artabas of lentils in substitution for chaff to the most illustrious city of
Alexandria within five days in charge of a reliable overseer, reporting to
the office of the Procurator on what day and by what overseer they were
dispatched. For you should know that unless they are dispatched within
these five days so as to be in time for the lading of the seagoing ships, you
will be in danger of no ordinary kind. I bid you farewell, for many years.
Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth 4th.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. See that you
provide to the lancearii of the detachment of Legio II Traiana under the
command of Tinto the praepositus stationed at Ptolemais, on account of
281. 1.
285-8. In 1. margin opposite these lines,
slanting stroke with the words KexipoviaraC) 0ap,€voj9.
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Ue^aarojv iXalov /xev Xirpag rpiax^Xias TrevraKoalas ivevT^KOvra

p.6vas, dA[a)V

Se ^eara]s IraXcKovs rpiax^iXtovs TrevTaKoaLovs evevrjKovTa
St’ Avov^lcovos [eKaTOVTapxov) aovirepvovpiepapLov Koi EapanuDVOs arjp.La(l)opov
TOJV els [tovto dTTO^oraXevTcpy, Kal diroxo- he^aadai '^etp

avTojv em Tfj

TTapa[d]6390

cret ypappiara, eid epie Se dveveyKeLv. ippcoaOaL ere eu^o^at

ttoXXols

^/jovois'. ts”^ Kac

t[e^^'' Kal rj^Y, 0apievojd y.
dXXrjs. AvpT^Xios ^lalhcopos eTTLTpoTTOS Trjs KarajTepoj ©rj^aiSos ATToXivapLcp aTpaT7]ycp

Kal d'^[oSeVTat?]

FlavoTToX^LTOv) ]j^ai(petv). TOts vtto Ovpaov rpi-

^ovvov arpaTicprais x^P'^V^ ^ XapLoScopcov Sta/eet/xeYois' ev UedpLOV KaravTuepv A^vSeoy (f)po[vTLaov
ej^oSictCTat VTTcp arLTrevhlov KaXevSpjv ^lavovvapicov Tfjs
euTu^effTaTT^S' VTraTelas tcov SeoTTOTcjov rjpicov KcovoTavnov Kai Ma^Lp,Lavov tcov
[€7TL(f)av]eardTaiy Kaiadpojv to rplrov Srjyaplcov \8rjvapla)v} pivp[i-\
dSas e^ Kal TrevraKLax'^iXlas irevTaKoaias {drTiKas),

koI

VTrep rip^ijs awtovrjs

6(f)€LXo\^pevrjs ct]yT9?S’ ciTro KaXevScov XeTTrepL^plcov et? rr^v Trpo ^ta[s']
295

KaXevhcbv 'lavovaplcov rrjs evTVX^ardrrjs ^ Kai f vTrarelas rdjv Searrordiv
ALOKXrjTLav]py Kal Ma^cpiavov XejSaajcpy Srjvaplcxjv p,vpidhas
rpls Kal SiaxetXcas OKraKoalas e^yjKovra e^ drTLKas, 6p.ov jas avvayop^evas
[Srjvaplcov ju,]y)ptd8as ewea Kal oKraKLax^Xlas rpiaKoalas e^rjKovra
e^ drTLKas, davep Trapahovvat Avov^lcovi {l')pay{L)vL(f)€pL /cat SeXovavep arparuvrr]
[oTTtvtctTopCTt K~\al diTOXci TO. awpOrj

cttI

jfj dTrapiOpyjaeL he^aadai

Trap' ayrpjy ypdppara. eppwadai vpds evyopac ttoXXols ;(^povots‘. lsY

‘-^S

VS"> [0CLp€vd>6
dXXrjs. AvpijXLgs ’lalSojpos eTTirpoTTOS rrjs Karcorepaj Orj^alSos ATToXivapipj arparr]y(p
[/7avo7roA(tTot)) ^at(petv).
300

.. ]. .. eydeos

twv SeaTTOTcoy rjpcov /cat ^aertAewt'

J to/cATyTtavou /cat Ma^ipiavov rdjv dvLKrjrojv Kal Kojvaravrlov /cat Ma^LpLay[ov
TOiV e7rt]^aveo'TctTa)V Kaiadpcov rrapaax'^Q'pvaL 7TpoaeTa^e[v]
OvaXepiavcp rep rrpaL'ngaLTCp

tcov

irapd aol hiaKeipevcov yewaioTaTOOv aTpaT\LOJTCx)V

Xa\yx^apLcoy Xeyeqovgs [t]plt7]s ^ [toj/cATjrtav'^S’ daT^p[ov\ XiTpas
TTevrpKovTa Kal dpyvpiov (fyoXXeis Teaaapas, ol elalv TaXevTa TpiaKOVTaTpia [Kat
Srjvdpta] -neyT[aKd]gig [/cat] jeTpaTjeoXov r^pLovcov
288. 1.

tploxlXIovs.

1. <rrjpea<f)6pov.

294.

p\Y\t

9Xn~

289. aovTTepvovpepaplov corrected from aovTrepvovpepapLco.
TTevTaKLCxLXCas.
296. 1. rpeis, 8ta;)^tAtas'.
297* Pap.
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pickling materials, for two months from November ist to December 31st
in the most happy 7th and 6th consulate of our rulers Diocletian and
Maximian, the Augusti, 3,596 litrae of oil only, and 3,596 Italic sextarii
of salt, through the supernumerary centurion Anubion and the signifer
Sarapion, who have been dispatched for this purpose, and take written
receipts from them at the handing over, and forward them to me. I bid
you farewell, for many years. Year 16/15/8, Phamenoth 3rd.
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus, and the receivers of money of the Panopolite
nome, greeting. See that you pay out to the soldiers of the Cohors XI
Chamavorum under the command of the tribune Ursus, stationed at
Peamou opposite Abydus, on account of pay for January ist in the most
happy consulate of our rulers Constantius and Maximian the most
illustrious Caesars, for the third time, 6 myriads of denarii and 5,500
atticae\ and on account of the price of annona owing to them from
September ist to December 3 ist in the most happy yth and 6th consulate
of our rulers Diocletian and Maximian, the Augusti, 3 myriads of denarii
and 2,866 atticae, making a total altogether of 9 myriads of denarii and
8,366 atticae \ and pay these over to the imaginifer Anubion and the
soldier Silvanus, the agents, and take written receipts from them at the
counting out of the money. I bid you farewell, for many years. Year
16/15/8, Phamenoth ....
The next letter. Aurelius Isidorus, Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
to Apolinarius, Strategus of the Panopolite nome, greeting. The divine
fortune of our rulers and sovereigns Diocletian and Maximian, the
invincible, and of Constantius and Maximian the most illustrious
Caesars, has commanded to be provided to Valerianus, the praepositus
of the most noble lancearii of Legio III Diocletiana stationed with you,
50 lbs. of silver and /^folles of money, which makes 33 talents and 500
juayvt^epi.
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lx[a\TOs Kal ixovXiOJVOs. Trepl d>v Serjaev yeveadat Trpos ere ypdfxpara

ottws [to

[ikv

dpyv]pLOV iv rots TpiaKovTarpialv raXavrois /cat 87^m[piot]?
77[e]FTa/cootoi?

eXSecos aTTapidpi'^orjs,

to

8e rerpaTTCoXov p^erd tov oxvlparos /cat

TOO T^jvidp^oi/ €L oiov TC ovvc... •

o/TTO Ta^t[aKCo]v

Col. xii
305
/cat[

4>o[
ep^pwadaL ae evxopat

ktX.

Trjs Xonrlfjs. A.vp'qXLOs ’/o't8copos’

ktX.

310

w[
87j[

paj[
ere €[o;;^Ojaat

ktX.

315 diXXyjs /co|a[tcr0eta7js'
8e/c[
dTT.[
TO. [
TOtcr[

320

%[
8tar
d7T[

dXiXrjs KopL[a6eLar]s
325

re!
T<o[

0’^o[
e7Tt[
?■[

330 dAA'!7[s’] Kg[piadelar]s
]•[

327-9. In 1. margin, opposite these lines, slanting stroke with faint traces of the words
Ke (^pdviCTTat)

0ap€vco9.
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denarii, together with a team of four mules and a carriage and driver;
concerning which it is my duty to write to you, in order that you may
pay out immediately the money, amounting to the said 33 talents and
500 denarii; and the team of four mules with the carriage and driver if
possible from Treasury funds ....
{the remainder is too mutilated for translation)
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I-27a. This column, or what remains of it, has been built up from a number of small
fragments. It was actually Column xi of the roll in its original state (cf. Introduction,
p. ix above), and the numeral IA originally stood above i.
1-4. This letter was addressed to a single person (cf. exoLs, 3) who must have borne a
title of some length, possibly
riavoTroXirov (cf. 128).
1. TLva els kol[v6v. For the restoration cf. 60.
2. The traces before ica are confused; I cannot read either SeaixojrrjpLM or XoyLOTTjplw.
5. ]raLs dv[v]covaLs is difficult. If, for example, eVi/xeAT^Jrafs- is restored, it becomes neces
sary to amend dwcavais to dwwvrjs. [rot? 77p6s'] rats dvvoivais’would obviate this, but such
an expression is not found elsewhere.
8. Perhaps \avaTdraL]s, cf. 180. Note that the abbreviation 77avo77-oA(
) must denote
the nome and not the city, since the form TlavoTroXis is not found in these papyri.
8-14. This question, the repair at Panopolis of the Treasury ships brought in from the
Upper Thebaid, forms the subject of several letters (49-52, 167-79, 180-3, 241-3), and is
of especial interest since it provides a possible clue to the whereabouts of Diocletian, with
whose impending visit to Panopolis the documents in Papyrus 1 are so largely concerned.
The ships due to be repaired in preparation for the visit are stated to have been withdrawn
from the Upper Thebaid, which makes it virtually certain that the Emperor was not in
that part of Egypt, since he and his entourage would probably have taken up all available
shipping; Diocletian must therefore have been still to the north of Panopolis, making
his w'ay up river (cf. Introduction, p. xiv).
10. TTpos eroLpLaalav tou SeaTTorov ij/icDv ktX. The phrase found elsewhere in the papyrus
(cf. 54, no, 168, 246, 249, 257, 382), rrpos €TOLp,aaLav (or vnripeaLav) rrjs evrvxoJS iaop^evrjs
i7n8r]p,Las tov heanorov ^p,cov, is much too long for the lacuna here, if the supplements in
5 and 6 are accepted; in fact we find a briefer expression, npos iroLp^acrlav rod irdvra
VLKOJVTos AlOKXrjTLai’ov ktX., in 217 below.
11. TOV TTpea^vrepov Se^aorov. This is a translation of the Latin Senior Augustus, and is
regularly applied to Diocletian throughout Papyri 1 and 2. It does not seem to have
occurred hitherto in the papyri, although o TTpeo^vrepos ^aaiXevs AioKXrjTLavos is found in
P. Flor. i. 33, 16. In P. Cair. Isidor. 8 (14 June 309), Maximian was apparently described
as Senior Augustus, and the present papyri strongly reinforce the editors’ restoration
Ma^[t/Litavou TTpeo^vrepov Se^aorov (or, perhaps, rather rod Trpeo^vrepov Se^aarod) in 1. 512. ^vXoTrdKTOJv. For the rraKrcov and ^vXoTrdKTcov as a species of cargo vessel cf. Aegyptus,
X (1929), pp. 131-2.
14. oearjpLLojpiaL. On the spelling cf. critical note. For the significance of these notations
at the ends of letters, cf. Introduction, pp. xxii-xxiii.
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15-17^. Apart from the word ncu^apLcov in 16 there is no clue to the subject of this letter.
Possibly it was concerned with orchards on the Imperial estates, in which case the officials
addressed as ^tAraroi in lya may have been the ypafifMareLS rwv rapnaKcov ovgl&v (cf.
207, 210). For this use of ^/Araro? cf. 147, 244.
18-23. For the subject of this letter cf. 31, 39-40, 46-48 and, especially, 72-76. From the
last reference it will be seen that the Procurator had ordered the Strategus to send in
certain rolls [pLarpiKes), presumably accounts of supplies furnished to local military units,
since in 46 7Tvp[ov seems a certain restoration. Of the three commanders mentioned in
39-40, 74-75, EvSaipLo^v, the errapxos eV KaarpoLS Toerd) Kal Wcvd^Xa, is the most likely
addressee here, since IJarra is too short for the lacuna, and the third commander,
Menippus, is only rpi^ovvos, not enapxo?. No doubt similar letters were dispatched to
the other two officers, and in fact a small unpublished fragment from one of the lost
earlier columns of the roll reads:
MevlTrlTTcp
p,aTpi[K
For the Hellenized form pLarpci cf. P. Erlangen 28 (p. 113). 20.
20. 6ci>{<f>LKLa\Lov). No doubt Silvanus, officialis of the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid,
mentioned in 47 and 76.
21. aKTovpLv. For the form cf. P. Abinn. JJ. B. 13.
23. After vvv there is a change of hand. The symbol just before the lacuna appears to
represent v'7r{r]p4rov), which one expects to be preceded by a proper name, but I cannot
read this either as KoXdvdov (cf. 186, 243), or an abbreviation thereof.
24-29. The nature of the supplies concerned in these orders is uncertain. In 27 rpiaKoacas
is certain, but in 29 the masculine rpLaKoaioi has been altered either from or to rpta/coatai.
If the latter is accepted as correct, the noun it qualifies might be, for example, apra^ai or
Mrpm. rpmKom^c would be more difficult to explain, though if the cargoes consisted of
dxvpov, the noun in question might be
(cf. 2. 239); m that case axvpov mig t e
restored after dnoheKT-rj in 24, and the whole letter might be connected with t at m 5 7*
27-27^. As in other orders for military supplies, the order is followed by a repetition
of the amount supplied.
28-52. This column, like the preceding, has been pieced together from a number of small
fragments. The length of the lines was approximately 100 letters, to judge from lines 49
and 50, which can be restored with virtual certainty.
30-45. The mutilation of this section is unfortunate, since it apparently consisted of a
list, with brief indications of addressee and subject, of letters, at least eighteen in number
received on 11 Thoth from the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid. We learn from 45 that
certain of these letters-presumably those of which he was the sole addressee-were
retained by the Strategus, while others were forwarded to their final destinations. For is
long list of letters, with notes of the addressees and summaries of contents, there is
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a remarkable parallel in P. Ryl. 78, of a.d. 157. This is a letter, unfortunately mutilated,
but addressed to the Strategus of the Busirite nome in the Delta, detailing the contents
of various packages (d7rd8€cr/u.ot) of official correspondence which the writer (perhaps him
self a Strategus) had forwarded.
The present letters, as has been said, numbered at least eighteen; that this is not an
impossibly high number is indicated by 2. 259, where we find ten letters arriving simul
taneously, all for the Strategus of the Panopolite nome. The present letters seem to have
fallen into four groups, those within each group being distinguished successively as
/xta . . . , oAAtj . . ., aXX7].. ., and Aoittt), which indicates the last (cf. 390, where only two
letters are concerned, qualified as /xia and Xonr'q respectively). So far as can be judged in
the fragmentary condition of the papyrus, the first group of letters was listed in 30 34>
ending with AoiTT-iy in the latter line. The second group would have been covered by
35~37’
third, beginning with [xiav in 38, would have extended from 38 to 41. If
[jLttav] is correctly restored before [xev in 42, this would begin the fourth group, which
ended with Xolttt^v in 44.
At first sight it seems improbable that the Procurator would have written to such minor
personages as those mentioned in 38-41. But in 38 the words e^ot Kai JJaviaKw cTret/crij
ttXoLojv leave no room for doubt that this was a letter addressed jointly to the Strategus
and the eTrcLKrrjs ttXolcov. For other references to letters emanating from the Government
and addressed jointly to the Strategus and other officials cf., e.g., 60, 128, 225, 34^’
161, 176. Perhaps the best illustration of this practice is in 1. 378-80, 389-91: here we find
the Governor of the Thebaid himself writing separate letters, one to the Strategus and the
other to the ')(eipL(jT^s ttoXitlkcov ^prjixdrcov, about the supply of hides for fortification.
The letter addressed to the )(€LpLUTrjs, however, was not delivered to him direct, but to the
Strategus, whose covering note, forwarding it to the
is at 378-80. Note that the
X^ipio-rq^ was not expected to reply direct to the Governor, but through the Strategus.
We may thus conclude that in the present list of letters, where the addressee is some
local official, the letter would either have been addressed jointly to him and to the Strategus,
or duplicate copies would have been sent to him and to the Strategus by the same post.
31. This demand for strict monthly accounting is referred to in more detail in 72-76
below.
32. KamT.[.]. /camra can hardly be read here.
33. TTcpl Tov avvcovrjaaaOai ^aKrjs ktX. Restored from 245 below, where aTToheKrai and
iTTLpLeXrjTal are appointed for this purpose.
34. €^]apT€Las, if correctly restored, indicates that this letter related to shipping, as was
also the next if TrXo]lcov is accepted.
34—35. Ai8vp,(v i7r€LKT7] dvvcvvTjs ktX. Cf. 40 below. Fot the sequel see 21J—20.
36. p,€Tpp.[. p.€Tpov (cf. 207) cannot be read.
37. ;(;[ajptou is a probable restoration.

38. For the Aa^dvcov vTT7]peaLa cf. 249-51, where an iTTLpLeXrjTt^s is appointed for this duty.
no
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Before e/xoi, dXXr]v would have been expected. TlavLaKco eVet/crT? ttXoL(x)v : cf, 41 and, for
the title iveUrrjs ttXolcov, P.S.I. 298. 7, where it should clearly be restored.
39- 40. These letters to the military commanders in the vicinity of Panopolis no doubt
related to the overdue /xarpi/ce?, cf. note on 18-23.
39. EvhaL^ovi endpxv K<Lurpoi? Toerd Kal ^ivd^Xa. The same officer recurs in 75, 385,
405. In 2. 29, 168, he is still in command at Toeto and Psinabla, and part at least of the
garrison consists of the Ala II Herculia Dromedariorum.
40. ZliSu/xco iTreiKTrj dvvcovrjs. Cf. 34"'35»
41. riavLoKip iTT€LKTrj. Cf. 38.
42 elKlaapidv might be read at the end of the line, but the traces are really indeterminate.
For cf^opoXcyia cf. 2. 141, 225, and, for the use of the term at this period, cf. P. Oxy. 1653.
43. arjKin rovs airovs efvat aTraLTr^rds Kal eVi[/xeA7?Td?. This is an linportant administra
tive ruling and clearly, as the word ^Kir. indicates, an innovation No doubt the inten
tion was to divide the responsibility so that each set of officials could act as a check on the
other. Cf. 230-40, n. For an apparent exception to this regulation cf. 153, n.
44. alS7]pov. Cf. 80-84. The iron may have been intended for shipbuilding, apparently
the principal heavy industry in Panopolis at this period.
a6 a8 The Cohors I Apamenorum had long been stationed in Egypt, the earliest mention
tie papyri big in B.G.U. 7.9. of a-B. .44- In the No.i.ia Dignttatum t. ts st 1
find in ulyll its headquarters being given as ‘Silili' wh.ch tt has been proposed to
identify as Mino, in the vieinity of Panopolis (cf. Introductton, p. xxvt).
40- 5:2. Cf. 8-14, n.
r, to Throughout this papyrus the collection of provisions for the troops expected to
Irive'in Panopolis in company with the Emperor appears as the principal preoccupatio
of the Strategus. For the restoration dtroStWr in 55 cf.114 be ow.
6c The correction ipv<ov>oi seems inevitable, and this is in fact the only reference
bo. 1 he correction apx\ /
Panooolis Note that the letter received in the
throughout the papyrus to apxovr ?
P
dpxovres was addressed
office of the Strategus and now being
him ‘o ‘he opx

IS the same as that of 252-5 beiow. rui
c

rr.r. financial authority for the whole of Egypt, and it

tieli“t7hr
“te ia“riIX-Tnd:i governors was greatly enhanced, and the
III
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fact that he was now responsible for the appointment of the nome Strategi (cf. 90, n.)
emphasizes the commanding position which he now occupied—a position almost com
parable with that of the great Stot/cT^rat of the Ptolemaic period. The Catholicus in 1 may
have been the Aurelius Asclepiades whom we know from P. Merton ii. 88, col. ii, 5, to
have been in office on 9 February 298.
Tov ^rjVLalov Adyov, ktX. It is well known that the Strategus was required to send in
a variety of accounts and returns at monthly intervals to the central administration (cf., for
example, P, Lips. 123); what is interesting here is that these returns are here rendered to
the Catholicus and not, as in earlier periods, to the Prefect.
68. For this transfer of accounts on the occasion of a new Strategus assuming office cf.
P. Oxy. 61, and for the importance of the ^orjdos in the transaction, P.S.I. 1361.
[8]p6€larjg is not a very satisfactory restoration, but the lacuna is so small that no
alternative seems possible.
69. rfj i^i] yMerpioTT^Tt. I have translated this ‘my Mediocrity’, taking it to be a selfdepreciatory periphrasis, and the converse of the honorific epithet applied by an official to
his superiors. For /jLeTpLorrjs in this sense cf. P.S.I. 449. 9. In P. Oxy. 1121. 9-10, Kara
TT]v ifjiavTrjs ii^rpionqra is translated by the editors ‘In the goodness of my heart’, but I
am not sure that here also a self-depreeiatory expression is not more likely, i.e. ‘to the best
of my poor powers’. On the other hand, the inhabitants of Karanis when petitioning the
praepositus pagi qualify themselves as pLerpioL (P. Cair. Isidor. 68. 5 and n.; 69. 27 and n;
74. 16) which seems to mean literally ‘of moderate means’, emphasizing the poverty and
helplessness of the petitioners. Cf. also 173 below. Clearly the precise significance of
both noun and adjective in various contexts requires further investigation.
72-76. For the subject cf, 18-23,
72. At the end of the line something like /cat aTrioarerAat npos rrjv orjv irnp^e-^ jAeiav would
be suitable, but the restoration is too long for the available space, unless this line extended
further to the right than usual.
77-79, Cf. 188-91 below. The bakers were not actually dispatched until 20 Thoth.
81. othripov. Cf. 44, n.
82.
No doubt agreeing with Spaxp^ds somewhere in the preceding lacuna.
82-83. The lacuna between e^oStaa^ijvat and tSv to eiaov may have contained something
like /cat eAajSov nap avrcov dnoxo. ypdppara.
85. I have restored neiaOds because the alternative, aKoXovOojs, is too long for the available
space.
86. inipeX-qras ivXcov. Commissioners for the supply of firewood for military purposes,
e.g. for cooking and heating. Cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 35. 8, n.
86-87.
To€Ta) /ca[t] ¥^tvdj8A[a. One of the toparchies of the Panopolite nome was
designated ovvopLa Toeno (cf. Introduction, p, xxxvi), but this can hardly be intended
here, and it is more likely the fort of Toeto-Psinabla which is referred to, and Kaarpojv
may have preceded in the lacuna.
II2
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90. This statement that the Strategus received his appointment from the Catholicus and
not, as formerly, from the Prefect of Egypt is of capital importance. Of the fact there
seems no doubt, despite the omission of aov after rov /xeyaAiou. This omission may have
been merely accidental, or aov may have been intentionally omitted as self-evident (as
in P. Oxy. 2343. ii). The term [xeyaXeiov is employed to denote any high official, e.g. the
Governor of the Thebaid or the Magister rei privatae; for another example of its use to
denote the Catholicus cf. 2. 157.
92-93. I have not found a satisfactory restoration of these lines. In 93, vp is followed by
an apostrophe, and is therefore probably to be taken as the aspirated form of vtto. The
term /zet^oves- is commonly used at this period to denote any superior officials (cf. 2.
231, n.), but it is not certain whether that is the meaning here, since [zeL^ovaju may
simply qualify rojv hia^epovTOiv.
At the end of 93 eoo?] av Iripov €V'no-\priddriv is a probable restoration; for another
example of av with the optative cf. 2. 133.
94. Trpo oXLyojv tovtojv •pp.epojv. The same phrase occurs, e.g., in P. Oxy. 1121. Cf.
S. Daris, Aegyptus, xxxix (1959), p- 17.
100- 1. The Strategus had already verbally ordered the assistant to produce the accounts;
he now repeats the order in writing (eVi vTTopLvrjpidrajv), so that a permanent written record
of the position might remain, which would safeguard him in the event of an inquiry.
For irrl VTTOpLvrjpLaTcov cf. P.S.I. 45^’ ^7
^•>
1204. 9>
xxi (1935), p. 246, n. on 1. 95; P. Oxy. 2187. 7, 18, 23; and P. Oxy. 2343. 7, where the
editors’ note shows that the phrase has not hitherto been fully understood. In the lastnamed instance I take the meaning to be that the petitioner was instructed to appear
in person before the Prefect so that his application could be officially recorded. Cf. also
P. Oxy. 2407. 9, 12, 33. In P. Thead. 15. 7 the phrase Sid Ttdv v7ro[MV7]fMdra)v occurs,
while in P. Oxy. 2228. 31 els vTrop.vrjp.aTa rjKetv is found.
101— 3. The dvvwvLKov and dpyvpiKov had in fact been dispatched the day before, cf. 64—71*
no. The traces after dTvoredrjvai are so faint and smudged as to be illegible.
113—14. Something like AovXlov AdrjvoScopov rov Siaayporarov rjyovpevov rijs ©rj^aihos
would be expected in the lacuna, but the faint traces at the end of 113 and the beginning
of 114 do not support this, and it would also be necessary to assume that JiaSo?, which is
clearly written in 114, is a mistake for ©rj^]alhos.
115. irrl (1. i-rrei) was probably followed by, e.g., /xeypi rov vvv, but the traces are really
illegible. As regards the restoration e7r]iKovar}s (1* eTreLyovarjs), it may be mentioned that
the words irrlKovaa ypeia occur on a small unpublished fragment.
116. Kav tos. This should obviously be restored in P. Oxy. 2228. 19, where the editors,
though printing KaXws, remark that it is ‘formed exactly like Kavcos'. Cf. also P. Oxy.
86. 19; 123. 7; and Kav ovtoj in 2. 6.
120-7. The whole text of this letter (cf. critical note) is enclosed m brackets, indicating
deletion, but in fact a slightly differing version is found m 160-6 below, with the same date
B 7396
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{i8 Thoth). The letter announces the dispatch of two cargoes, both in charge of an
ex-magistrate of Panopolis. The destination of the cargoes is not stated, but since they
were apparently to be delivered to Pomponius Domnus, the Magistev yei pyivatclb for the
whole of Egypt, it can hardly have been other than Alexandria, where that official is likely
to have resided. On the nature of these cargoes see 165, n.
120. IIo^TrojvLM AofMvcp. Pomponius Domnus was the Magister reiprivatae, i.e. the supreme
administrator of all royal domains throughout Egypt. Immediately below him in the
official hierarchy was Valerius Melas, the eViTpovros’ TTpLovaTrjs 07]^al8os, a title which
presupposes the existence of at least one other €ttltpottos TrpLovdrrjg, for Lower Egypt.
Valerius Epiphanius, Magister privatae Aegypti et Libyae, occurs in the undated C.I.L.
hi. 18. Cf. also P. Oxy. 1410. 2-4, n.
In P. Oxy. 1204. 12 (19 August 299), we find Pomponius Domnus promoted to the office
of Catholicus, a post which he still holds throughout 2. His immediate successor as
Catholicus was presumably the Valerius Euethius who held this office c. 302—4> cf. P.
Cornell 20-20 (a); P. Oxy. 2187; Lacau, Annales du Service, xxxiv (1934), pp- 29-32.
TrAota Suo. These ships were presumably private and not Treasury ships, and the proper
names associated with them are presumably those of their vavKhqpoL.
121. ndiTTCL Tov ’HpoLKXcoTToXiTov vopLov. This locality is called TJotcl in the second version
(161). The same variation occurs in P. Hib. ii. 218 (cf. introduction). Cf. also IJaTra in
P. Alichaelid. 28. i; and P.S.I. 222. 9.
124. vavXojv. For a general discussion of freight charges see O. M. Pearl, T.A.P.A.,
Ixxxiii (1952), pp. 74-79TTptoroL. Here clearly employed in the sense of Trporepot, a usage of which the most
celebrated example is in the Acts of the Apostles, i. i.
125. euoxXeiu is normally used with an object in the dative case (though perhaps abso
lutely in 20 above), and if so something like rots’ vavKXtjpois must have stood in the lacuna.
125-6. It is noticeable that this sentence, reporting the complaints made by the sailors
at not receiving their pay, and their determination to appeal to the Governor of the Thebaid
himself, is omitted from the second version of the letter. Possibly they had withdrawn
their threat, or their claims had been settled in the interim.
128. iTnuTaOpicp. Almost nothing is known of the duties of this official, who is not men
tioned elsewhere in the present papyri. It will be observed that his competence extended
over the entire nome, since IlavoTToX^irov) is the only possible expansion, the form
riavoTToXig for the metropolis not being employed here. The fact that here the inloraOpos
is concerned with the arrest of persons, and is addressed jointly with the elp-pvapxoi, indi
cates that he was some kind of high police chief, perhaps the counterpart of the Ptolemaic
dpx^i^^XaKLT-Tjg vopLov. In P. Oxy. 2187. 17 the eiriaradpiog Marcellinus must be of consider
able standing, for in 31 he appears to be regarded as of almost comparable authority with
the Strategus, Zenagenes.
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128-9. It is almost certain that the TTpoaco-rra whose custody is here in question are the
mysterious TracrcraAtojrt/cd TrpoawTra, for whom see 155) ri131- 9. The decemprimi were not concerned with the collection of the annona, which was
independent of the normal State taxes (Van Berchem, L’Annone militaire, p. 163), and it
is therefore surprising to find them here handing over quantities of grain which had been
collected as taxes to officials of the annona. The decemprimi addressed in this series of
letters are those appointed for the six toparchies of the Panopolite nome (cf. Introduction,
p. xxxv).
132- 3. €v9dv€Lav TWV . . . orpaTLCoTcbv. The normal phrase is rj arparLWTLKrj cvdeveLa, and
the different phraseology here is caused by the necessity to define the arparLcorat in ques
tion.
It is difficult to distinguish in these papyri between the forms cvOeveia, evOdvta, and
€v6r)VLa, which appear to be employed interchangeably. Cf. also 2. 100, n.
134. iKaToards. In 397 we find the more explicit Xr]p,pLaTLaavT€s rip rapelcp rds iKaroards.
These percentages are presumably the usual 10 per cent, added to taxes collected by the
decemprimi, cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 41. 35, n*
references there.
135, 136. At the ends of these lines aearjpilajpaL may have been followed by wpov (apr.)
cKarov as in 137-9.
140—2. As the words pbaytaTpe pov indicate, this letter was addressed to Pomponius
Domnus, the Magister rei privatae, but the remains are too fragmentary for its subject to
be determined.
141. eJ-n-earetAa. Or perhaps rather d]77e(TTetAa.
143. For the phrase dm v7ropv')]p,dra>v cf. loo-i, n.
143—8. This letter is of interest as demonstrating the procedure in the case of civil
litigation between persons residing in different nomes.
149. AppLiJOVLos d Kal AfiTTeXios KpdriaTos. This official is clearly a man of high standing,
although his office is nowhere mentioned. From 192-3 and 338-40 we might infer that
he was a subordinate of Pomponius Domnus, the Magister rei privatae. Valerius Melas,
the d-rrirpoTTos rrpiovdrrjs Or^^aihos is likewise vir perfectissimus (365, 401). In view of the
difference in date it seems unlikely that this Ammonius is the same person as d Kpamaros
AppicLvios of P. Oxy. 1191 (A.D. 280) and P. Oxy. 1412. 9-10 {c. a.d. 284).
149. [dpLol Kai nXovTOYd]v€L. Cf. 193, rd ypa(f>dura els kolvov dpoL re Kal TrpoeSpcp. The
President of the Senate of Panopolis is usually given his full name and title, AvprjXios
nXovroydvrjs 6 Kal ^PdS^vos dvapgos npdravcs, but he does appear simply as HXovroyevrjs
evapgos TTpvravLS in 249> 256, 259) 276*
153. dTrairiiTai
dmpeXr,raL This is the only occasion where aTracrri^Und dmpeXrjral
are equated, an equation all the more surprising in view of the official prohibition,
notified in 43 above, against the same persons holding both offices. Moreover, if8ca8o]ae^s
is correctly restored in 153, it is difficult to see how dTrairr^rai can be concerned in this
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operation. Possibly, therefore, aTraiTrjTal here is a scribal error for arroheKTai. Cf. airoheKras Kal i7TL^€XrjTds in 245 below, while aTToSe/crai and eVijneAT^rat are also found in
association in 174 below. For d-TToheKrrjs as a synonym for eiri^eXrqrrjs cf. P. Cair. Isidor.
9. 281, n.
In the interlineation above this line I have restored /cp[ea>s-, comparing 358 below,
avv€xd>s evoxXovvrcov ’qjxLV irepl SiaSdaea)? Kpecos Kal rwv dXXcov elSdjv. Possibly the complete
phrase here was rrjs Kpeojs Kal KpiOrjs SiaSooecvs, the repetition of initial Kp having led to
the omission of one of the €187 by haplography.
TO TTaaaaXtioTLKov. This is the most baffling problem in the entire papyius, and its
meaning and relevance remain obscure. Obviously to TraaaaXiojrLKov must be a
collective expression for the TTaaaaXiuirtKd TTpoaojira mentioned in 196 and 202 below.
Who were these persons, and why were the authorities apparently so anxious to locate and
arrest them? The only remotely possible explanation which occurs to me is as follows:
in the Antaeopolite nome there was a town named UdaaaXos or UaoadXwv, the latitude
of which is given by Ptolemy, Geog. IV. v. 32, as 27° 30' (H. Gauthier, Bull. Inst. fr.
d’arch. or. du Caire, iv (1905), pp. 90-91). This would place it about 15 miles north of
Panopolis, and the TraocaXiooriKa TrpoawTra might be natives of this town. Why the authori
ties should have been so concerned about them we can only guess. We might infer from
199-200 and 202-4 that the principal consideration was financial, i.e. that for some reason
they owed money to the State. This hardly seems adequate, however, to account for the
extreme concern shown by the officials, and if a more compulsive reason is sought, we
may perhaps surmise that Passalos, like Coptos, was one of the strongholds of the recent
rebellion of Lucius Domitius Domitianus, and that its entire population had been pro
scribed. An intensive search for the fugitives might easily disrupt the complicated ad
ministration of the annona in the way described here. Cf. also to vyjohotikov, dealt with
in the following note.
In P. Oxy. 2341 (a.d. 208) there is a reference to a system for clearing the state granaries
during the inundation called to Kara vdaaaXov. The precise nature of this system
remains obscure, but it does not appear that there can be any connexion between it and
the TTaaaaXiajTLKa irpoawTTa of the present papyrus.
157. TOO vTjaLOJTLlKov. The restoratiou appears inevitable, and it seems equally inevitable
to see in the expression a parallel to to TraaaaXicoTLKov in 155- If the territorial explanation
put forward in the preceding note is accepted, a similar interpretation must be placed on
the viqaLwrLKov, i.e. it must denote the population of a certain specific island. To an in
habitant of Panopolis there was indeed one island 7)«r excellence, the vrjaos lAiroXXLvapiaho?,
known also simply as 97 v^oo? (H. Gauthier, op. cit., pp. 73-74)- Possibly the same island
should be recognized in P. Got. 6. 5, where the editor’s v-qlajov airorju. . may well conceal
v^[ct]ou ATToXXcovog. If so, this papyrus, like P. Got. 3, 4, and 7 (cf. Introduction, pp. xxxiixxxiii) must be of Panopolitan provenance. The same island may also be mentioned in
P. Oxy. 1543. 4, where the printed text reads dvro jov (? 1. rrjs) v-qaov A. .yojvos.
160-6. This is practically a word-for-word repetition of the letter in 120-7 above, the
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notes on which apply. The principal difference between the two versions, as already
noted, is that the final sentence, mentioning that the discontented sailors are proposing
to complain to the Governor of the Thebaid, is here omitted (cf. 125-6, n.).
165. av9p{aKos). This obscurely written abbreviation could hardly have been deciphered
without the aid of P. Vindob. Sijpesteijn i (a.d. 338) which is also concerned with
consignments of charcoal.
167-79. T'his is perhaps the best and most extensive specimen of the epistolary style of
the Strategus. The looseness of construction, repetition, and other faults may be partly
due to the letter having been dictated.
17^. tt]? ejU.T^s’ ju-erptoTT^Tos' Karra^povrjoavTos• These words taken by themselves might be
taken to mean ‘despising my easy-going nature’, but it is clear from parallel passages
(cf. 69, n.) that "p ifji'p ijl€tpl6t7js is simply the normal self-depreciatory periphrasis for the
Strategus himself. The same phrase as is found here, Kara^povwv p,ov Trjs txerpLOTTjros,
occurs in P. Oxy. 71. 14 (a.d. 303), where the editors translate ‘taking a mean advantage
of my forbearance’, though in fact it seems more likely that /xerptoTTj? means ‘my humble
station’; cf. also P. Ryl. iv. 659. 7 (a.d. 322), where Kara^povovvres rijs iierpior'qros
p,ov Kal dnpaypLoavvTjs is translated ‘in contempt of my meek and unobtrusive character .
17^-4. ov jxovov §e rovTo dAAd. For this locution cf. P. Abinn. ^o. 12—13.
174. drrohiKTas koI iTnueXrjrds. There is no construction for these accusatives, and it
seems necessary to assume that something like Sec avrov 6vop.doac must have dropped out
at the end of the preceding line.
175. [[rat]] 8e. rai is of course written for re. The confusion of re and 8e is very sugges
tive of dictation.
180-3.
169-70 it is evident that two officials were to be appointed to supervise the
repair of the Treasury ships, a avvoi/jcarrjs to survey the actual work, and an eTnp,eXT]rT]s
to control the expenditure. The present letter refers directly to expenditure (cf. Aoyoypacj)€cav, 183), and the appointment here in question must therefore be that o t e
iTTcpceXrjrr'js. The appointment of the awoifjcar-q? follows immediately (184-7). The
appointment of the eTrcpceXrjr'^s selected by the Senate is in 241-3180. au^raraK. On the role of the oeordr,? see P. Mertens, Let Services de I’Etat civil et
le Cmtrdle de la Population a Oxyrltynchus, 1958, pp. 30-45- Hitherto the ovorarrie has
only been found in papyri from Oxyrhynchus.
182. dvrA TTaydvojv. This use of this Latin term is apparently unexampled, and raises
several problems. Why, for instance, should a irayavo? be specified for this post. And
how could the avardrac, being officials of the metropolis {avardrac ^i^rpoTroAccu?, 338
nominate aTraydvoj at this date, before the municipalization of E^pt had taken place.
One possible explanation is that -naydvo? may simply denote residence not status in
other words, a citizen of Panopolis resident, or normally resident outside the limits of
the city. Such a man might be less exposed to corruption, and thus more suitable for
superintending the finances of the operation.
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188-91. Cf. 77-79 above, in which the Strategus had informed the Procurator that the
bakers had already been dispatched. Presumably either that letter was written in anticipa
tion of the event, or some last-minute hitch delayed the journey.
It is remarkable that bakers should have been sent from Panopolis to the Upper Thebaid
at the very moment when active preparations were in train to provide bakeries and bakers
in the city for the expected visit of the Emperor (cf. 374“7)195. The word vo/xi/cd? is usually translated ‘lawyer’ or ‘notary’, but in reality his func
tions are quite uncertain. Here he seems to have been some kind of police official.
196. I have failed to find a convincing restoration in this line. The construction is the
common one of vpos to followed by an accusative and infinitive. The collective subject
Tovs TTpoKeipbivovs presumably refers to the assemblage of officials in
o.vo.yKa.odrjva.L
must govern another infinitive lost, or partially lost, in the lacuna. For the TTaoaaXitoTLKa
TTpocrcona see I55»
196-7.
clumsy repetition, eiTvep rvyx^voiev evravOa—eirrep enl rr}^ TroAecu? Tvyxo-voi€V,
is very striking and again suggests dictation.
198. eTTioTaXp,a, Cf. 278. On the meaning of the term cf. P. Ryl. ii. 78. 5, n.
199. The surface of the papyrus is much damaged and I have not found satisfactory
readings for all the traces. After the lacuna ]-x^^ presumably the end of a verb, e.g.
7

Tap€](TXOV.

200. Apparently not r^v Ta[xioTr)v.
202. TTaacaXicorLKOLs TTpoawTroLs. Cf. 155)
The search for these persons was still
going on two days later (338-41).
204. (f)av[€pa rfj eTTijet/cta, The supplement, which seems unavoidable, rather overfills the
lacuna, and possibly some letters were accidentally omitted. At the end of the line the
papyrus is defective, and it is impossible to say whether or not the customary notation
o€aiqpi{Lcjjp,ai) found a place here.
205-12. Cf. 365-8 below.
205. Some emendation seems inevitable here, and probably the simplest is to delete
vTTo. Alternatively, ypd/x/xara could be emended to ypa^eWa thus bringing the expression
into line with that found in, for example, 85, 209, 230.
206. The confiscations here referred to may have been the aftermath of the recent revolt
of Lucius Domitius Domitianus.
211—12. Here again I have failed to fill the lacuna satisfactorily. After oKvrjoco either
vo[ or
is possible, but no noun beginning with these letters suggests itself. In the next
line the scribe originally wrote TTpoOidevl, subsequently correcting this to vporeOevl. If
7rpo0t0€v[ points to an original infinitive 7rpoTi0eV[ai, it might be admissible to restore
ovK oKvrjOOi <(d)>vdrjtiaTa av-]\Ta)V 77poTt0ev[ai Kat] cf)av€pa KaraaTrjaai ktX.
213-16. For the subject cf. 342-6 below. (I)a^pt^ ( = Lat. fabrica) has not hitherto
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appeared in Greek dress in the papyri, but cf. Sophocles, Greek Lexicon of the Roman and
Byzantine Periods, s.v. fafpiKa.
217. ZllSu/IOJ €TT€LKTr) dvVWVTjS. Cf. 35,
219. KeAAapt/coiv elhwv. Called etScDv tov KcWapiKov in 222. The Latin equivalent,
species cellarienses, is found in Codex Theodosianus xi. 28. 9. The cellarium is explained
in P. Cair. Isidor. 56, introd., as the allo’wance of wood for heating and cooking made to
soldiers, but the meaning here must be widely different. In Stud. Pal. xx. 75, a papyrus
which, to judge from the prices quoted, dates from about a.d. 340, there are entries such
as Kpedi[v eJtV TO /ceAAapiKov (II. 9), or els to KeXXdpLoy g[o]Trpea TjroL rpayr]p,dro)v (II. 16).
In the Lausiac History (c. 14) there is a description of a monk who tended the sick
brethren, Tvavrola larpiKo. Kal /ceAAapi/cd dyopd^ojv ev tt] AXe^avSpeig, and a number of
these comestibles are subsequently specified as oraflSas, pods, (yd, aiXiyvia, d)v eVtSeovrat
ol dppcoGTovvres. In P. Ryl. 627. 65-89, is an even longer list headed KeAAapi«:(d) 6p,ol{ojs),
and including wine, honey, oil, bread, meat, cheese, and many other comestibles. It is
clear, therefore, that KeXXapiKa etSrj simply means ‘provisions in the broadest sense. The
only difference between these supplies and the annona is that the annona included supplies
other than food, e.g. wood and hides. Cf. the passage quoted in Ducange, Glossarium
mediae et infimae graecitatis, s.v. KeXXapiKoV. aTreareiXev avrov ev ttoAci Hpovaiahi Trjs
BidvvLas Scdyecv, Xapb^dvovra avvcovas Kac KeXXapiKa SafiXcbs.
225—6. The phraseology suggests that Theognostus had been executed, possibly for
complicity in the late rebellion, and his goods, including his slave Psais, become forfeit
to the State. Psais might, of course, have been in a position to implicate others, and thus
a valuable witness in the ‘investigation’.
227. The unread traces and following lacuna at the end of the line probably contained the
name of another individual who was already in custody.
228. XoyiaT-qplcp. Cf. 346, 350, where the Sr]p,6aLov XoyiaTripiov is again used as a place of
detention. Since the building presumably handled large sums of money, it provided an
obvious place of security. There is a curious parallel in the English word ‘counter’,
originally denoting a city court or office, and later transferred to a place of detention
attached to such an office.
230-40. Two slanting lines are drawn across the top right-hand corner of the text of this
letter, possibly to signify deletion, although elsewhere (cf. 120-7, n.) deletion is in
by the customary large brackets. However this may be, it is clear that t e etter m t is
form was never sent off, since a revised version (264-71) was prepare t e o owing ay.
For the question whether either letter was actually dispatched see below
The general sense of this letter, in its two versions, is clear, and would be clearer still
were it not for the fact that the adverb eKraKTcos (23233) 264, 2 , an c . 3 i, n.
appears to be used in two different, and indeed almost contradictory, senses.
The word
which appears to he unexampled elsewhere, is presumably equiva
lent to the expressions rV
or 8.’ rWxToe, which mean ‘separately or individually .
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In the present instance I take the meaning to be that the President of the Senate had been
instructed to nominate the eTit/xeAijrat and airairrirai in separate lists (e/cTaKTai?), a pro
cedure which would be in conformity with the principle laid down in 43,
rovs
(xvTovs €ivcti oLTTOLLTTjTOLS KOLL eTTtjU.eA'/jTo.s’* It transpircs, however, that what the Strategus
really intended was that in each toparchy the a-naLTriraL and €TniieXr]raL should respectively
deal with all the different elh-q of the annona. According to the Strategus, the President
wilfully misinterpreted his orders, and appointed separate officials for each individual
etSo? (235); and the Strategus complained that the President had so acted although it was
his duty TTOLVTOLCOV CcScOV vcf> CV OVOI-LCKJCLL KCLL ^Tj CKTdKTOJS^ Here €KTCLKTCOS HlUSt HieaU
‘individually [for each etSo?]’. The basis of the confusion seems to be that e/crd/craj? is
used to mean ‘individually’ or ‘separately’ either with reference to the different ei'Si] of
the annona, or with reference to the different toparchies of the nome. In any case, the
possibility of misunderstanding is still obvious to us today, and we may perhaps be less
surprised than the Strategus that his orders were not executed in the way he intended.
Now that the nominations had been made by the Senate, the Strategus apparently took
the view that it was too late to cancel them altogether and start afresh. He therefore now
asks the Procurator to issue orders to the effect that, as regards the collection of the
annona, in each toparchy the officials for all the different eihr] should act together as a
collegium, thus simplifying the administration. In the case of distribution, the Strategus
changed his mind between the two versions of the letter (see below). In the earlier version
he proposed that, in each toparchy, the same men should be appointed as eTn^eXrjral for all
€L8r], while in the later and final version he recommended that, in the case of each elSos, the
aTToheKTol rjTOL SiaSorai should act in concert for the entire nome, including the metropolis.
Comparison of the two versions of the letter (230-40, 264-71) reveals a number of
differences of text, some of which help to throw light on the situation. It therefore seems
desirable to print a full collation here:
264. om.
231. €V(XpXCO TTpoehpCO
om.
TrdpavTo
aTTaLTTjTas

iTTLpieXrjTas
dvaLTrjTas

232.

265.

dXXj]

Iripa

265-6.
266.

e/U,77o8l,^€lV

233- {rrjs}
rfjs €vd€V€las
eKTaKTCJS

234.

ScaSoras’ rjTOL aTToSeKras

ivcSpcvdi^vai
p,Lds

om.
266-7.
267.

€vp,€pdj5 [wc]
rj rai
dTrairrjaLg ktX.
eTTipieXrjrds

piXXiv [wc]
234—5. dAAd Kal

Tovs aTraLTOVpLevovs
cvgepiarepa aTTOXo. ypappiaria
Trap’ avrcov AajSetv
120

iKrdKTOJS Kal
rdxiov
rr^v T€ aTTalrrjaLV ktX.
dnoSeKras ijrai StaSora?

om.
om.
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268. TTpos avrov ypdp,pLara KeXevcrrjs

236. ypdjjLfiara Trpos avrov KeXevarjs
yeviadai
236-7. (XTTaiTrjTds eKaorov €i'Sovs eKa-

yeveodaL (Lore

268-9. dirairrirds /tev e/caaTTj? rorrapyeias vavroLcov etSo/v o/xou

aTTjs TonapKeias [wc] ixj)' ev etvat
/cat

237-8. ov p,6vov dXXd Kal tovs i'mp.eXrjTas
Twv €tSd>f TOVS avTovs €tvat rravroLcov etScDv iKaariqs roTTapyeuas

239. vtt' avrov
239—40. avTcijv Ta>v imaTaXevTOJV
240. 0(1)6 K

269—270. Tou? Se aTToSe/cra? ■^Voi StaSoras'
CKdoTov el'Sovs 6p,ov et’vai ttjs
Trdorjs VTToardaeovs Trjs re TrdAeo/s'
/cat oAoi/ vopov
271. om.
om.
0(1)6 Rd

Attention may be drawn to some of the more significant divergencies between the two
versions. The term impLeXy^raL in the earlier version has been replaced in the later by
either StaSdrat rjroi aTroSe/crat (265) or aTToSeKrac rjroi Stadorat (267, 269). The argument
in 234-5,
rovs aTrairovyLevovs • . . Aa^etv, was omitted altogether in the later
version, presumably because the Strategus recognized on reflection that this would not be
a very strong argument with the Procurator. Finally, the complete re-writing of the pas
sage in 237—8 illustrates the change of mind on the part of the Strategus to which allusion
has already been made. It is noticeable that neither version of the letter bears the nota
tion a€ar}p([co[xaL (cf. Introduction, pp. xxii-xxiii), and this omission makes it doubtful
whether either letter was actually dispatched.
231. Trdpavro. This should perhaps be emended both here and in 353 to Trdpaura (which
is apparently found in 205), but as I find Trdpavro clearly written in P. Lond. Inv. 2226
306) it may be a genuine variant.
233. ei[6eveias cannot, of course, be claimed as an absolutely certain restoration, but it is
difficult to see any alternative. Cf. also 359-6°/ Travroi(ov ei8d)v €Kdarr]s ronapy^tas rrjs

(a.d.

crrpaTLCorcKrjs ed^eveta?.
239. i'va p,rj . . . p€6eppurjV€va(X). Cf. 271, 4°3/

2187. II, 18.

241-3. Cf. 180-3, n.
244-8. Cf. 33, which lists a letter from the Procurator giving orders for the buymg-up
of these same supplies.
248. os 8’ dv Trporepos ktX. For this procedure cf. P. Oxy. 1408. 4 5*
249-51. Cf. 38.
252-5. Cf. 60-62, which appears to relate to an earlier stage of the same matter. It is on this
assumption that drAidda? has been restored in 60.
The text of the present letter appears to be seriously corrupt, and some correction
necessary to extract a meaning. In 252 I have ventured to restore /xe^Ta ras
1 1- • to ..u
■
sense ofre‘m addition
the existing
.... ror this
inis scuse
sciis-c of a€ra with the accusative, hardly
B 7396
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recognized by the lexica, cf. P. Erlangen 26B. 60, 70 and ixera ras v'noX€i^ddoas in P. Oxy.
1653. lo-ii. The next words, dXXas 8vo aKd<f>ovs, must be corrected either to dXXas Svo
uKd.(f)a.s or dXXa Svo (jKacjirj, if, indeed, the words can be taken in isolation; but in fact the
immediately following letters, oTiqv rjKai (clearly so written, with a space between them), are
wholly intractable. The /cat can be separated off and read as the copula, but this does not
help in resolving the remaining oTiqv 17. If a bold guess may be hazarded, I would suggest
that the whole succession of letters ^oKa^ovoarrivTf^ is corrupt, and conceals an original
infinitive oKevaaOrjvai.
252. The meaning of the term voynKapLos is quite uncertain. It is usually translated
‘lawyer’ as if derived from vopLos. In fact, however, it seems clear from 385 that he exer
cised some special accounting duties in relation to the nome as distinct from the metropolis,
and the derivation may therefore be from vopuos rather than v6p,os. For his connexion
with the cursus publicus cf. P. Oxy. 154. 10.
aXidSas. For dAid? as a type of small vessel see W. Cronert, Passows Worterbuch . . .,
col. 268, which gives fuller references than Liddell and Scott. Hitherto the word has
occurred in only two published papyri, both of the Byzantine period, and in both cases
abbreviated to dAiaS/ (cf. M. Merzagora, Aegyptus, x (1929), p. 134, who suggests that
this abbreviation stands for a diminutive dAtd§(tov)). In fact the word occurs written out
in full in the (unpublished) column iv of P. Lond. 1159 (P* Lond. iii. 112-14), which
contains a section headed ini dXcdSojv.
The present occurrence of dAidSe? in connexion with the cursus publicus proves, as had
long ago been suspected, that the mysterious term dXLaSlrrjs for certain postal officials
is derived from dAtds- (cf. 2. 275, n.).
253. Here also some fairly drastic corrections are necessary, and I suggest noiovfievcvv
ypapLjj^aropopojv ixovaas as a means of achieving sense with the minimum of disturbance.
254. €7r[tCT/c€vd^€t]v would be a suitable restoration, but there are other possibilities.
256. iKaTpcbarrj. For this word cf. also 259, 262, 263, and also e/carpa/atv in 260. Neither
of these terms has hitherto been found in Greek, and their significance can only be
conjectured. iKarpcovvvvai, from which they are presumably derived, is itself a ana^
Xeyop^evov, occurring only in Diogenes, Ep. 37. 3, kXlvol i^iarpoivro. The uncompounded
noun, orpdyTrjs, occurs in P. Oxy. 1951. 2, 7 (fifth century) where the editors translate it
‘bedmaker’, whereas Liddell and Scott, who quote the word from literary sources, render
it ‘one who gets ready the beds and dinner couches’. arpcbaaL seems to be used in a more
general sense in P. Oxy. 138. 22, 31.
The verb arpojvvvvai not only means to lay or spread bedclothes or coverings, but also
to lay or pave a road, and it is difficult to decide which signification is more appropriate
here. Either the provision of bedding, or the clearing and levelling of ground, at the
various places where the Emperor and his party were expected to make a halt, would be
the sort of tasks for which we might expect provision to be made in advance, and although
in the translation I have, as a matter of convenience, given the preference to the former
interpretation, there is really no valid reason for excluding the latter.
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257. It is not clear why the words Trpos iTOLjxaaiav have been deleted, since they are re
quired to govern the following genitive
Possibly the scribe began to alter the
structure of the sentence (the parallel passage in 260 has simply -npos rrjv . . . imSrjplav)
but failed to complete the process.
259. iKarpcoaTrj. Cf. 256, n.
Tpi(f)€lov. The restoration is assured by the more substantial traces of the name surviv
ing in 260. The Tpi<f)€iov was the great sanctuary of Triphis, the consort of Min (Pan),
situated on the left bank of the Nile opposite Panopolis. On Triphis and the Tpicfyeiov
see the articles in Pauly-Wissowa and in H. B. C. Bonnet, Reallexikon der dgyptische
Religionsgeschichte-, P. Michaelid., ostr. no. 78; V. Martin in Recherches de Papyrologie,
ii (1962), 59, nn. i, 2.
260. eKcrpcoaiv. Cf. 256, n.
TTaXdriov. It is tempting to think of this as a building specially erected for the Emperor s
visit, but in view of other references to vaXaTia in the papyri it may be doubted whether
this was in all cases the origin of the building. There was a TraXdnov at Arsinoe in the
third century {B.G.U. 1087. i. 12; iii. 4). while in the fourth-century
Pal. xx.
230, a building account recording the expenditure of various sums in myriads of denarii,
there are two references to a iraXdriov, apparently at Hermopolis (cf. P. Rainer, Fuhrer
dutch die Ausstellung, p. 114, no. 464), which was certainly a building of some pretensions,
since it possessed a gateway {rrvXrj) and was adorned with statues (apSpiaureg).
262, 263. iKOTpdiarrj. Cf. 256, n.
uoWir 'Fcoveo>,, Movijs ■j.povpiov ¥'iva)3Aa. fov,' here represents mamio, indicating that
these were stages on the cursus publicus, which in this instance had also been chosen as
resting-places for the Emperor during his progress.
264-71. This is the final, revised version of the letter of which the earlier draft is in
230-40 above, where both the letter and the relationship between the two versions are
fully discussed.
272. wdvi. Cf. wcfwv Kdpie. 274- Elsewhere in these papyri the Governor of the
Thebaid is invariably given the title of firori^vo!, and the use of
here suggests
that the Prefect of Egypt at Alexandria is intended (cf. Introduction, p. xxi). ^
^
rroerd,] ovroprW. The restoration is based on the name of the toparchy, m,.op.a Tcra,,
found in 279, et al.
, ^
r^
n
For the process of appeal cf. Taubenschlag. The La.
Egypt, 2nd ed., 1955, pp. 530-2. The term
normally implies appeal to the Prefect.
273. AviidW. The depositing of surety in cases of appeal was the normal custom;
cf '"p Flor i. 6. 6, ovSe do^aAioa/xevou to
^c
TO rapeiov
raaelov els to 7rpo(7T€t/xov ttj
rrjs? cwko
cwKO(f>avrlas.
275-33.. The long and exceptionally welUpreserved_se«ion of the^^apyrns^

fcol^pl^e h: ororcrair:ppointed for the collection and distribution of *e supplies
needed for the army units accompanying the Emperor on his forthconiing visiu
These individual appointments clearly ran counter to the original intention of the
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Strategus, discussed in the note on 230—40 above, which seems to have been that, in each
toparchy, the same men should act as iTTLfxeXrjTaL for all the provisions comprised in the
annona. The appointments actually made by the Senate, however, could be brought into
line with the revised proposal of the Strategus (cf. 353-64), which was that within each
toparchy the collectors of all species of the annona should work together as a college,
while the distributors of each species should work as a college covering the entire nome.
The list of appointments here notified is especially valuable since it gives us, for the
first time, a picture of the organization of the annona throughout an entire nome. Since
the appointments are not listed in any coherent order, it seems desirable, for the sake of
clarity, to present the evidence in tabular form:

etSos

avo}
Tonapxio.

pearj
ronapxf'Ci

rorrapxca
firjrpoTrdAecos
{Kal AlpajStaj)

Tovapx^a
avpoptag
Toero)

TOTTapX^OL

rorrapxio.
UaKepKtj
( WivdpXa)

dTTaiTrjTai 303

aTratTTjTai 276

dnacrTjrac 304

drrairrjrai 302

arrairrjrai Kai
drroSeKrai

drrairrjrai Kal
SiaSdrai

323

283

drrairrjrai Kal
drroSeKrai

drrairrjrai Kal
SiaSdrai

301

299

drrairrjrai Kal
SiaSdrai

drrairrjrai /cat
SiaSorai

316

282

KpioiS
SiaSorai Kal
diToSeKTai

StaSoTat Kal

diToSeKTac

ScaSdrai Kal
drToSeKrai

ScaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai

289

306

286

280

dTrairrjTai 291

(XTratTTjTat 327

drTairrfrai 292

drrairrjrai 279

axopov
ScaSdrai Kal
diroSfKTai
305

ScaSdrai Kal
d-TToSeKrai

dnairrjTai 307

dnairrirac 296

331

ScaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai
308

arrairrjTai 290

SiaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai
281

drrairrjrai 309

otvov
SiaSoToi Kal

diToheKTai
310

apTOV

ScaSdrai Kal
dnoSeKrai
293

eVt/xeATjTot
Kal SiaSoTat 313

eVi/teA^Tat

diraiT-qrai 288

d-nairrjrai 326

Kal ScaSdrai 320

ScaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai
322
[eVi^eAijrai

Kal SiaSorat] 284

drrairrjrai 328

ScaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai
297

empieXrjral
Kal SiaSorai 300

empieXrjral
Kal biaSdrai314

errijieXrjroA.
Kal SiaSorai318

drrairrjrai 311

drrairrjrai Kal
drroSeKrai

drrairrjrai /cat
SiaSdrai
325

295
KpiQr\s

ScaSdrai Kal
dnoSeKTai
312

ScaSorac Kal
drroSeKrai
321

SiaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai

330

124

SiaSdrai Kal
drroSeKrai
287
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As a result of arranging the information as shown above, a general pattern immediately
becomes obvious. In the first four toparchies, dvco,
iiiqrpoTToX^ws, and avvopLa?
Toercd, the scheme is identical, viz. for all ei'Si] except dpros the collection of the annona is
made by one pair of officials, called dTrairiqraL, and the distribution by another pair called
StaSorai Kal aTToSe/crai. In the case of dpros only a single pair of officials are appointed,
designated i7np,eXrjTal Kal SiaSdrai, and this arrangement holds good throughout all six
toparchies. Finally, if we exclude dpros, we find in the case of the last two toparchies,
0€V€^v9ls and UaKepK-r], only a single pair of officials for each ethos, called diracrr^rai Kal
aTToheKraL in 0€V€^vdis, dTTaLTrjral Kal StaSdrat in UaKepKip; to this arrangement there is
one exception, viz. in the case of olvos at
where we find, exceptionally, aTTairrjraL
Kal hiahorai (unless indeed this is a scribal error for aTraLr-pral Kal aTroSe/crat).
At present we know much too little about the annona to be able to explain all these
variations. In the case of dpros, which did not lend itself to the normal process of collec
tion from individual taxpayers, it is easy to see why the arrangement is likely to be
radically different from that of the remaining e’thrj. But it is difficult to see why, m the
case of the two toparchies of Oeve^vOts and UaKepKr], only a single pair of officials is
appointed. No less puzzling are the discrepancies with other passages in the papyrus: for
instance, are the drraLrrjraL shown as collectors in the T07rap;yia p,rjrpo7ToXeios the same as
ot rrjs pirjrpoTToXeoos d-nairriral -rjroL eVt/xeATjTat in 153 (cf. note ad loc.)?
Finally, it should be noted that this long series of commissions are only appointments of
persons to act; they give no details of the actual amounts to be raised, the time allowed for
collection, the place of storage, or any other similar practical matters. Presumably these
were either communicated verbally, or separate orders may have been sent irect to t e
officials by the Senate, without passing through the office of the Strategus, who may have
been content with the bare names of the persons responsible in each case.
278. eTTiaraXp,a. Cf. 198, n.
284. The titles of the officials have been accidentally omitted by the scribe, but can be
restored with complete certainty as imfMeXrjral Kal StaSdrat since this is t e mvaria e ru e
in the case of dpros. It should be noted that here, quite exceptionally, four individuals
are appointed instead of the usual pair.
Oedho^pos &icovos 0aypelcovos. The same person is mentioned in P Gen. Inv. 108
A. II. 13 : dXX{rj) (sc. oIkIo) vld>v ©eohcopov Oioivos 0aypLiovos (cf. Introduction, p. xxxii).
286. The restoration d-nloheKrai], rather than d77-[atT7?Tat] is certain, cf. the table m note
to 276-331 above.
288,289, 291. The restoration [dvaj] in each case is based on the fact that the p^earj
rorrapyla is elsewhere accounted for.

394. To]i5 'UpaKo,. The grandfather’s naitre is not normally preceded by the article, but

cf. 314 below.
307. Ylwdeov. This name, hitherto unexampled, also occurs, m the spelling YLodeov, m
P. Gen. Inv. 108, D. 9 (Recherches de Papyrologie, ii (1962), p. 45).
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OvXrriov AypiKoXaov. Cf. P. Oxy. 2476. 37, 47, where a MdpKog AvpriXios AypiKoXaos
of Panopolis is found. In P.S.I. 461. 17 (from Oxyrhynchus) where the editors print
OvXttlcl [. .Jt/coAaet?, OvXttlcl [^Ayp]LKoXa€Ls should perhaps be restored.
316. dTTaLTTjTal Kal SiaSorai. This should perhaps be corrected to dTxatTTjTat Kal aTroSe/crat,
cf. note to 276-331 above.
KXavSios IJeprjvos 6 Kal Ay<p[.. .]s. Either the father’s name has been accidentally
omitted, or the text should be corrected to Seprjvov rod Kal ktX.
318. Here, and again in 325, the toparchy is called UaKepKrj Wivd^Xa instead of the simple
riaKepKrj.

328. Here, alone, the toparchy of the metropolis is so called with the addition of Kau
Apa^eias (cf. Introduction, p. xxxvi).
233. Tov dedrpov. Cf. 375* For a list of theatres in cities of Graeco-Roman Egypt cf.
E. G. Turner, UAntiquite classique, xxxii (1963), p. 120, n. 3; to this list should be
added Memphis (P. Fuad I Univ. xiv).
335-6. OTTOJS . . . alXrjaeat. As occasionally elsewhere, there is a change of construction
following imareiXai, from ottojs introducing a final clause to the simple infinitive.
338-41. Cf. 192-201 above. The names of the four v-m^pirai are given in 201. It would
appear that, because of the urgency of the matter, the v-mqpiraL had actually been selected
and had commenced their duties in advance of the formal nomination.
343-6. The urgency of this order for the virtual arrest of all smiths in the territory so that
they could be employed on armament production gives some insight into the losses of
equipment occasioned by the recent revolt, possibly accentuated by the requirements
of the Persian War.
Although the order of the Governor covered all smiths, both in Panopolis and in the
nome, the vvKroorpdrrjyoi to whom it was addressed had jurisdiction over the metropolis
only. Presumably separate orders were issued by the Strategus to local police authorities
outside the city boundaries.
344. Kara ro dvayKaiov must presumably begin a new sentence, despite the absence of
any particle. Exactly the same asyndeton, beginning with exactly the same words, recurs
in 366 and 387.
345-6. Here again (cf. note on 335-6) there is a change of construction after iTnareiXai,
from 07TCOS with the subjunctive to a plain infinitive (dva^rjrrjaai).
7Tap€V€yK€Lv (cf. TTap'qveyKev, 349) seems to mean to detain or imprison, a sense ap
parently not recognized by the lexica. For the use of the XoyLar-qpiov as a place of deten
tion cf. 228, n.
347-8. Failure to decipher the traces at the end of 347 makes it difficult to construe the
text. At the beginning of 348, oi? might be the ending of a genitive noun (e.g. StaSdaeco?),
though the division is somewhat unsatisfactory. The following letters,
might be read
as the numeral e|, qualifying kolvojvovs in 347, since in fact six names appear in 351-2,
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but it is unlikely that a numeral would have been introduced in this abrupt manner,
instead of something like
rov dpLOfiov.
350. The interlineated passage may have been a last-minute addition to the letter, or it
may have been accidentally omitted in copying. It seems clear that the intrusion of the
word SrjjxoaLov at the end of 350 is due to the scribe’s eye having strayed to hruxooicp at the
end of the preceding line.
353-64. This is the sequel to the letter of which the first draft is in 230-40, the second
and final version in 267-71 (see note on 230-40). Here the Strategus orders the execution
of the plan proposed in the final version of his letter (267-71), viz. that within each
toparchy the dTratTi^rat appointed by the Senate should act together and collect all the
various provisions in a body, while in the case of the aTroSeKrat tItol StaSoVat, those
appointed for each eiSo? should get together and act collectively, covering the entire nome.
As already pointed out, it is uncertain whether the Strategus ever reported the dispute
to the Procurator, and here at any rate he seems to be acting on his own authority. It
is noticeable that the present letter is addressed directly to the Senate, whereas the earlier
letters are addressed to the vpoeSpos.
361. eV €KTdKTip. This is obviously the equivalent of the adverb eVra/cTa)? the meaning of
which is discussed in the note on 230-40 above.
(i'AAa k[....... ]. I have failed to find a satisfactory restoration. Either K[aT etSo]? or
K[ard Adyojv could be read, though the second is rather long for the available space. But
in any case it is necessary to emend dAAa to aXXojv to agree with the preceding genitives
OiVOV and Kpeojg. /c[ad’ aurjd might be another possibility.
363. TTjv T€ diraLr'qaLV. re is unnecessary, and should be deleted.
365-8. Cf. 205-12. The ypapupLarets and the yeiptaTat rjroi iTpayp.aT€vraL there mentioned
are presumably the occupants of clerical posts, whereas the irpovo-qraL were the actual
managers of the estates. This order for the appointment of additional officials is the exact
converse of the well-known P. Oxy. 58 == Wilcken, Chrest. 378, of a.d. 288, in which a
high dignitary, Servaeus Africanus, inveighs against the multiplicity of officials concerned
in the administration of the rapaaKal ovaiaL and orders a drastic reduction in their number.
It is noticeable that these posts in the administration of the oiaiai are liturgical, and
that nominations to them are made by the Senate (as also in, e.g., P. Oxy, 58).
366. Kara rd dvayKalov. The absence of any particle is noticeable, but nevertheless this
must begin a new sentence, cf. 344, n., and 387 below.
360-0^ The request made by the Strategus to the Senate in his letter in 365-8 must have
met wkh an immediate refusal, since he reports the refusal to the Procurator on the same
day as his original letter,
372. This ruling by the Governor of the Thebaid, viz. that men of curial rank should not
be nominated for Treasury appointments, may perhaps expkin why, in 182 above, the
appointment of an eTnixeXrjr-^s to supervise the expenditure for the refitting of reasury
ships is ordered to be made d-rro Traydvojv. In any case, the ruling must ave een nown
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to the Strategus, who in fact did not specifically ask the Senate to appoint men of curial
rank. The refusal of the Senate may have been merely a demonstration of their indepen
dence; it was in any case futile, as we learn from 400^4 th^-t the Procurator, when in
formed of the position, merely ordered them to appoint non-senators to the posts.
375. Tio Oearpco. Cf. 333, n.
Kad' o Kal TrepvcL. This indicates that large bodies of troops had passed through
Panopolis at some time during the preceding (Egyptian) year, which ran from 29 August
297 to 28 August 298 (cf. Introduction, p. xiii).

376.

eKTe[vais-. The restoration is based
€KT€vu)s au[T]ofs' vTTo.pX'^^v TO. TT}? evOevelas.

on P. Michaelid. 20, col. ii, 2-3, irpos to
Cf. also P. Oxy. 2228. 40. A possible alter
native might be e/cTe[A7jv, but this seems less likely.

379. Cf. 387, rod St/xot/Dou pepovs rov im^dAXovros rw vop.cp. This system of apportioning
the cost of the annona militaris between the metropolis and the nome in the ratio i :2 has
appeared before in the papyri, but has not hitherto been correctly explained. Jouguet,
Vie Municipale, pp. 413, 441-2, 447-8, suggested that, while one-third was payable by
the metropolis, the remaining two-thirds was defrayed by the empueXriraL themselves,
while D. Van Berchem, UAnnone militaire, 1937, p- 162, put forward the hypothesis that
the annual amounts due were divided into three four-monthly instalments. Both these
suggestions are now seen to be unfounded.
The system of so apportioning the annona between the metropolis and the nome seems
to have been general throughout Egypt. Besides the instance from Hermopolis (C. P.
Herm. 92, 93), quoted by Jouguet and Van Berchem, there are the present papyri from
Panopolis, while Prof. Amundsen informs me that in P. Oslo iii. 88. 17 (late fourth
century) it would be possible to read d-no t[o£5 v]op,ov hipopov (1. hipoLpov) pipovs- In
P. Lips. 57. 26 (a.d. 261, provenance unknown), where the editors print to eiTL^oXXov
rfj TToXei (ijpLav) pepos, it is perhaps permissible to ask whether the symbol read as (rjpiav)
might not in fact be (rplrov).
381-4. It is explicitly stated (383, 384) that the impeXrjral ^a>cov were appointed to super
intend the supply of animals at sacrifices due to take place during the forthcoming visit
of the Emperor. The only other mention of an iTTLpeX-qrrjs ^<pwv in the papyri is in P. Oxy.
1626 (cf. also P. Oxy. 1261), which relates to another Imperial visit (or projected visit) to
Egypt, in a.d. 325. This latter papyrus gave no clues to the duties of an iTTipeXrjrrjs ^wcov,
and the editors concluded, not unreasonably in the circumstances, that the ^oia in question
were beasts of burden. The evidence of the present papyrus leaves no room for doubt
that, as here, they were intended to provide victims for sacrifices.
Lactantius {De mortibuspersecutorum, x. 1-3) has recorded Diocletian’s special interest
in taking the omens at sacrifices, and describes the annoyance of Tagis, the Magister
haruspicurn, when Christian bystanders, by secretly making the sign of the cross at the
appropriate moment, caused the omens to fail. That such sacrifices continued under
Constantine, as is evidenced by P. Oxy. 1626, need occasion no surprise, since although
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that Emperor forbade private haruspicia by a constitution of 15 May 319 {Cod. Theodos.
ix. 16. 2), public ceremonies remained unaffected.
385. VOfMLKapiW, Cf. 252, n.
387. Kara to dvayKatov. For the lack of conjunction cf. notes on 344, 366.
Tov SipLolpov p,€povs. Cf. note on 379 above.
389. Toerw Wivd^Xa. Possibly Kal should be inserted between the two place-names, as in
406 below.
390. XoLTTT^v. A good example of the use of Aoittos- meaning ‘the last of a series’ even when
only two items are involved.

390—1. ^e^pcopidvas vtto p,vcov Kal XeXco^rjpidvas. A similar mishap, resulting in the loss of a
letter, is referred to in an unpublished Zenon papyrus in the British Museum (P. Lond.
Inv. 2655): this is an undated letter to Zenon from his brother Epharmostos, beginning
iypdijjare emaroXrjv Mevcovi Tvepl rod KoKXik&vto? Kepp^arlov ol p,v€s Kara^€^pd)K€iaav.
It is remarkable to find this same threat to communications recurring after more than
half a millennium.
392. eTTLpLeXrjTats KpiOi]?. No impieXrjral KpLOrjs appear in the list of officials in 276-331
above, and it seems probable that these officers were appointed for the entire nome, not
just a single toparchy.
ep.6a>. In 2. 37 we find Thmoo occupied by a detachment of the elXrj TrpcLrt] 'l^r^pdov.
On the location of Thmoo see 395, n., and Introduction, p. xxxvi. The local commander
here mentioned. Papas, also appears in 40, 74 above.
393, 39c. AvovBLoivog aovpipiov. aovp,p,ov is presumably a military rank, cf. Hapamoj
aovaaos in 2. 28. It may be a shortened form of
Kovpdroip or chief paymaster,
for which see P. Hamb. 39, passim, but I know of no other example of such an abbrevia
tion.
393. ^oSloK VtoA^o*. Whereas the eV./xeA,™;
employ Roman units the Ss^aZiZ (396), even when supplying the self-same military detachment use artabas. Both
deliveries are in respect of the same period of two months, but there does not seem to
any recognizable ratio between them. The modius most commonly used bore a tetamm
ship of between
and 3i to the artaba (cf, P. Cair. Isidor. ii, tntrod.) and 2.6.0 mod.,
would thus be almost exactly 800 artabas.
395.
vovapxi'cs. This suggests that the Middle Toparchy was not very far distant
from Thmoo (cf. Introduction, p. xxxvi).
IsWor. 41 35, n, and mferences there given, and, on the general question, V. B. Scnuman,
‘Taxes in Kind in Roman Egypt’, Studi A. Caldennt, ii. 301 6.
, nr, .
400-4. This is the sequel to the letter in 369-73. which was f
Since the letter from the Senate contesting the nomination cannot be later than 26 Thoth,
B 7396
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and is here described as having been written ‘yesterday’ (t^
follows that the pre
sent letter must have been written on 27 Thoth, and this date can accordingly be restored
with certainty in 404.
405-6. Cf. 385-8. Just as Philoxenus the voynKapios had been asked to arrange for twothirds of this charge to be defrayed by the nome, so in the present letter the Senate was no
doubt being ordered to shoulder the burden of the remaining one-third.
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I- 25. As will be seen, the first surviving column of this roll is fragmentary, some 55
letters (as can be readily estimated from the certain restorations of i, ii, 16, 20) being
lost at the beginnings of the lines. The ends of the lines have also been lost, but if they
were of the normal average length of 130-40 letters, probably not more than 10 letters
are missing from the end of each line.
I. The address, as restored, implies that this was a circular letter addressed to all the
Strategi subordinate to the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid, and in consequence the full
list of names has been restored in 9-10 (cf. Introduction, p. xix). The references to
Syene in 7 and the v7Tov6ar7]ai^ rov TTOTajxov in 8 suggest that this letter may have been
concerned with the transport of granite columns from the quarries at Assuan to Alexandria,
a subject of which we hear more in 43-50 below; in this case we might suppose that the
adjectives roaai^ras and fxSvas in 7 qualify a lost noun arnfjXas (although the word used
in 44 is Kiovojv). But 5 suggests that the noun may equally well have been apra^as, m
which case the subject of the letter was something quite different.
TO aTTapaLrrjTOV. Cf. 47’

aTrjapatTTjrov rrjS

%. xarMovv is very doubtfully read, but seems on the whole more probable than dvdrrAow.

If the subject of the letter was in fact the transport of the granite columns from Syene to
Alexandria (i, n.), dvd-n-Xovu would perhaps be expected, since 43 5o ^ ®
urged in the first place to speed the passage of the ships up river. On the other hand, e
ships were destined eventually to sail down again to Alexandria.
4. to7t[. Possibly to 7T[ap(X7rav, cf. 53, 84.
5. irAoiW, if correctly restored, may have been followed, for example, by d,.^<£AA«»a.
(cf. 7).
6. Kav ovrco. Cf. 1. 116, n.
crrapl. Perhaps
in the sense of 'effluxion of time', cf. 46, irapaSwe.rai.
7. Perhaps e,pa^e]ve^a„ra,, for which cf. 271, n.; but there are other possibilities.
8. VTTOVOCTTIJCTeCO? TOO TTOTa/LiOO. Cf. 4^
II- 15. Delay in sending in the monthly accounts is
‘V'lJ.
/it
f sufflttm
1
A
^
9
6-7^
and
the
negligence
here
displayed
by
is
tp-ethVhetas the^site person as the defaultingApolinarius
Stra.egus of
Papyrus 1 (cf. Introduction, p. xxv).
12. (XTTt/Car?. Cf. 3°~3^>
1
PneyxrrilO 1
.,
cv
/
Q \ r. Pomnonius Domnus, who appears in Papyrus 1
Zlouvou Tov hiaoipixorarov KadoXiKov. Pomp
Catholicus
as Magister rei privatae, has in the interim been promoted to the office Cath
.
13. ]piov suggests the termination of a Roman month-name, but this is not very i e y,
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since elsewhere in these papyri the monthly accounts of the Strategus are kept by the
Egyptian calendar. npoTejpov cannot be read.
15. This probably refers to the rule (cf. 62-63, 67) that where a fine was imposed on
a Strategus for failure to send in accounts, his ^ot]96s was mulcted in a similar amount.
16. eVeiKTat? TrXoioTroLelas. Cf. 176, 271, and the ineLKT-qs ttXolcov in 1. 38, 41.
17. dvaTrjXow suits the space rather better than KardTT]Xovv. v7ToSe^[6p.eva recalls
vTToSeidpLcva in 45, but there is nothing else in the present letter to connect it with the
transport of granite columns which forms the subject of 43-50.
20-26. These textiles were doubtless military supplies, and may have been contributions
under the annona, although the reference to an Imperial decree (22) suggests that this
may have been some extraordinary requisition.
22. evirayi). This adjective has hitherto occurred in papyri only in B.G.U. 1564. 10.
I have failed to find a satisfactory reading for the letters between evirayi] and oY^^jvai;
<bs [8i7rA]gp-ia, i.e. ‘so as to appear double’, is possible though not entirely convincing.
22-23. We cannot tell just how these lines were divided, but the words eTn<f>aveardro}v
Kaiadpcov should probably be transferred to the beginning of 23 (cf. 1-25, n.).
26. dvd^oXov. Translated ‘mantle’ in Liddell-Scott-Jones (in Addenda and Corrigenda),
but six palms is surely too narrow for such a garment, and a wrap or scarf of some kind
seems a more likely interpretation.
27-31. It is remarkable that this letter should have been transmitted via the Thinite
nome, which lies up-stream from Panopolis and on the opposite bank, if, as seems probable
(cf. Introduction, pp. xix-xx), the ojficium of the Procurator was situated at Hermopolis.
Possibly the dispatches for the Thinite nome were more urgent, and the present letter
was delivered with them, for the Thinite Strategus to pass on to Panopolis; but the quick
and easy communications obviously existing between the Procurator and Panopolis make
this solution unlikely. More probably, the letter was included among the dispatches for
the Thinite nome by accident, and was forwarded on to Panopolis when the mistake was
discovered.
28. nererja-Lv (ScKdSapxov). The word SeKodapxov (read by Professor Jones) is denoted
by the familiar symbol
which also occurs in 41 and 174 below, whereas in 37 the word
is written out in full. The same symbol was in use at Dura in a.d. 225 (P. Dura 129).
Cf. also P. Abinn. 29, 2, n. and N. Lewis, Chron. d’^g., xxix (1954), p. 293.
Peteesis the decurio also appears in 174, where the dative is written Tlereiqalcp. There
is not room here to read i7eTe7yat[o]v, and in fact the alternative forms IlererjaLs and
Uere'qaLos are both attested, though the former is by far the more frequent.
aovp.p.ov. Presumably an abbreviated title for swnmus curator, cf. 1. 393, 395, n.
Since a total of seven soldiers is involved (cf. 30, n.), the text in the lacuna towards
the end of the line must have run [/cat rov Setva Kal ... .^.covlov, and piovvLcf>LKas there
fore presumably qualifies these two last only.
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liovvi,<f)LKas. Munifices, according to Vegetius, are milites qui munera facere coguntur,
i.e. they are ordinary private soldiers performing the full range of normal military duties,
as opposed to the beneficiarii who were exempted from the more menial ‘fatigues’.
29. The Ala II Herculia Dromedariorum reappears in 169 below, where it, or at any
rate a detachment of it, is found garrisoning the joint forts of Toeto and Psinabla under
the same Praefectus castrorum, Eudaemon. The Notitia Dignitatum (Or. xxxi) similarly
locates the Ala II Herculia Dromedariorum at ‘Psinaula’, i.e. Psinabla, cf. Van Berchem,
UArmee de Diocletien, p. 67.
dTTaLrfjaat. This is the only instance in the papyrus of sums being recovered from
soldiers, and it is unfortunate that the word following v-nip, which might have given a
clue to the circumstances, is lost. It can hardly have been a straightforward over-issue of
pay in view of the difference in rank of the soldiers involved. Whatever the cause, the
soldiers do not appear to have suffered any reduction in status, since, as noted above,
Peteesis is still found holding the post of decurio in 174 below, a fortnight or more later.
30-31. Since 3,000 denarii are to be recovered from each of the soldiers involved, and the
total amount recoverable is given as 2 myriads of denarii and 1,000 atticae, it follows that
1,000 atticae are the same as 1,000 denarii, so that the total amount is 21,000 denarii,
which means that seven soldiers were concerned.
The identity of atticae with denarii, suggested, e.g., by E. H. Kase, A Papyrus Roll in
the Princeton Collection, p. 22, and more recently put forward by A. Segre, Byzantion, xv
(1941), p. 249, is confirmed by various passages in the present papyrus (e.g. 200-2
below), w^hich show that the term atticae simply denotes denarii in numbers less than
10,000. For other references to arrcKal cf. P. Oslo iii. 83, 10, 12; P. Oxy. 2113. 17;
P.S.I. 965, 5; S.B. 9253.
33-34. avrds. The letters ras are on a detached piece of papyrus which, however, seems
to be correctly placed. The traces following must be the beginning of a verb of which
Xpdvos and 7T€pL<f>opd are the joint subject; I had thought of e^lt^Kovai, comparing 64,
rrjs TTpodecrpiLas i^rjKovar]?, but this is too long for the available space, and in any case the
initial traces cannot be read as
7T€pL(f)opd. The sense seems to require some such meaning as ‘period of grace’, and this
signification can now perhaps be recognized in the only other occurrence of this word in
the papyri, viz. in P. Teb. 12. 17: 7T€pi<f>opdv Se 80? Acovvolq)
rrjs evOvp^erpLas. The
editors indeed interpret TrepLcfiopd as a kind of surveying instrument, and offer the
translation ‘turn-table’; but on the basis of the present papyrus the sentence is more
likely to mean ‘Give Dionysius a period of grace in respect of the survey’ [i.e. before
beginning the survey], which makes better sense in conjunction with the words which
follow, 7TapaK€KXrjK<hs 8e rov Aiovvaiov imcrxetv p-^gpl rov p,€ arro rrjs aagoXias yeveadai.
34~35'
cLvrol vrrevdvvoi KrX. Presumably the Strategi are being threatened with some
kind of penalty or amercement in the event of non-collection of the tax-arrears. Perhaps
vrrevdvvoi rols ['[o-ot? should be restored, comparing B.G.U. 1027, drToaraX-qaovrai 01 €K
rov LVOV drraLrijaovres vpids.
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/cav iyoj [fj,r) ypd<f>o}. Cf. B.G.U. 984, II; P. Vindob. Sijpesteijn 27, 7; P. Ryl. 696, 9
(/cav /Xt)

€L7TOj).

36-42, This is the first of a long series of orders, which occur at intervals throughout the
whole surviving portion of the papyrus, issued by the Procurator jointly to the Strategus
and the aTroSe/crai
TlavoTToXLrov, for the issue of pay, donatives, &c., to various
military units. The arrival of this deluge of orders, which was clearly something quite
exceptional and must have taxed the local administration to the limit, is forecast in 51-56,
which is dated a day earlier than the present letter (3 Mecheir as against 4 Mecheir),
although in the event it took longer to reach its destination.
37. The Ala I Hiberorum is similarly found stationed at Thmoo in the Notitia Dignitatum (Or. xxxi, cf. Van Berchem, UArmee de Diocletien, p. 67), where the name appears
as Thmou. On Thmoo cf. Gauthier, Bull, de VInst. frangais d’archeologie orientale, iv
(1905), pp. 65-67; X (1912), pp, 108-10. Gauthier, who adopts the form Thomu,
places it at the modern Essawieh el-Charq, on the right bank of the Nile, 4 miles up river
from Panopolis.
[vTTep ariTrevSlov /c]aAav8<Sv 'lavovaplcov. For the restoration cf. 58, 20i, 292. The
military stipendium was paid in three instalments, at the beginning of January, May, and
September. The first instalment, though nominally credited on i January, may not
actually have been paid out to the troops until 7 January, to judge from the evidence of
the Feriale Duranum (cf. P. Dura, p. 205). For the September instalment cf,, e.g., P. Oxy,
1047, 2-3.
KaXavScov. Here and elsewhere it is often almost impossible to determine whether the
scribe intended to write KaXavScov or /caAevStDv, as his medial a and e are virtually indis
tinguishable.
39. VTTep TLp.r)s dvvdiVTjs. Cf. 291-8 below, where another unit, the Cohors XI Chamavorum, receives issues of money, as here, for {a) stipendium for i January, and [b] rip.T]
dvvdivrjs for the four months September-December inclusive. The ripbi] dvvcovrjs is the
cash payment made when the provisions issuable under the annona, or any part of them,
could not be provided in kind. Since the substitution of these money payments opened
the door to all kinds of peculation and extortion, the Government tried to prevent them
as far as possible by insisting on deliveries in kind, cf. 231-2.
41. oTTividropL. This term, which occurs frequently in this papyrus and apparently
denotes a soldier of any rank detailed to collect amounts of cash for the issue of pay and
donatives (but not where provisions are issued in kind, such as the oil and salt in 245-9,
285-90), has hitherto been found in only one papyrus, P. Oxy. 2114. 10 (a.d, 316),
where Hunt prints the genitive plural oTnvJvJaro/jcuv. Although omvaTwp would certainly
be closer to the Latin original opinator, the fact that in the present papyrus oTTividrcop is
the form invariably used in the highest official circles suggests that this was accepted as
the correct Greek rendering. And it raises the suspicion that Hunt’s 67nv{v}aT6pa)v may
conceal a misreading of o-mviaTopcov. This suspicion is strengthened by the fact that
the form oTreLvidrcvp is found in an unpublished Oxyrhynchus fragment to which Prof.
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Turner has drawn my attention. Possibly the same word may now be recognized in
P. Erlangen 27 (p. in). 4^, where the entry rio
.'jropL twv Kaarpojv can be
plausibly restored as rw [d]7rt[vtd]ropt rcov Kdarpcov.
43-50. This, one of the most interesting letters in the papyrus, concerns the transport of
columns from the granite quarries at Assuan to Alexandria. The spirit of urgency which
runs through the letter, and the reference to a time-limit by which the columns must
arrive in the Capital, leave no room to doubt that the matter was the personal concern
of Diocletian himself (cf. rd Oelov TTpoaraypia, 50), whose injinita cupiditas aedtficandi is
stigmatized by Lactantius [De mortibus persecutorum, vii. 30). On Diocletian’s building
works see Pauly-Wissowa, s.v. ‘Valerius’, coll. 2472-5. These columns may also have
been the subject of earlier letters, cf. i, n., 3, n., 17, n.
45. €t pLrj rv)(0L ^orjOelas LKavrjs rcbv dvepucov, Cf. 47, n. The lacuna which follows is too
long to be restored with any certainty. cttI may be the commencement of an adjective
qualifying dvepLcov, and a restoration such as iTvlLKapalcov ^ /cat e’vjavrto/v would be
possible.
46. vTTovoar'qoeojs. Cf. 8 above. The noun has not hitherto been found in the papyri, but
the verb v-novoarcZv occurs, in the same sense, in P. Oxy. 2182. 32, where the editor’s
explanation is misconceived. Presumably the fall in the level of the river increased the
difficulty of navigation.
47* oTrore pLT] dvdyoLTo vtto tcDv dvepicov. The prevailing winds in the Nile valley generally
are from the north, but in Upper Egypt, especially in the spring, there are occasional
spells when the wind blows in the contrary direction, and this, combined with the oppo
sition of the current, would make it impossible for the ships to proceed up river except
by towing.
I have restored [Std re tcov vavTcov] on the assumption that the crews of the vessels
would normally assist in the task of towing them.
47-48. TOVS i-TTivelovs Kwixas. The lexica do not recognize the adjective imvecos, only the
neuter noun eTriveiov', but the present passage is clear proof of its existence, and this is con
firmed by its recurrence in 102 and no below {r&v eirivnov Kiop,cbv, ev rols €7rtveiot[s']
Kal ^TTL[Ka]ipoLs TOTTot?). The latter passage enables us to recognize the same word in
P. Strassb. i. 45. ii, where the editors print the nonsensical aetviW rorrovs (whence the
ghost-word oelvtos has found its way into the lexica). A close parallel to P. Strassb. 45
is P.S.I. 1038, of A.D. 312, where the same word has baffled the editors (cf. 1. ii, ei?
TOVS €TTL. .10. rp-npys).

48. d7roxd(s). The papyrus clearly reads anoxa, but a neuter noun dVoxov does not
appear to be attested, and elsewhere in these papyri the only forms used are dnox^^ and
drroxa ypdpcpcara. I have therefore corrected the present reading to d7roxd(s), which is
the more likely alternative since drroxdiv appears in the next line.
49. eKdaro(v). In the papyrus a<aaros is quite clear, but with this it seems impossible
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to get any kind of construction for the following to
of yvcoadrjvaL.

TTpodvixov,

which must be the subject

51-56. The mutilation of this letter is unfortunate, since it forms the introduction to the
long series of orders for the issue, from local Treasury funds, of pay and donatives to
various military units (cf. 36-42, n.); all we can gather is that the situation was one of
great urgency, and if Kara to Oetov Trpdaray/xa is correctly restored in 52, the original
order emanated from Diocletian himself.
54. Scojvarlovojv. Elsewhere in the papyrus the Hellenized form Scovdnov is invariably
used. In the present instance we could either correct to Sco]vaTL{ov}a>v, or, which seems
more likely, accept it as the genitive plural of hcovariovov, a form which more accurately
represents the Latin donativum. The form hwvaTLovov in fact occurs in P. Oxy. 1047, 4,
while SojvaTt^ov is found in P. Lond. 384. ii {Chartae Latinae Antiquiores, iii. 201).
55. I have failed to find a satisfactory reading of the traces before avrojv, and it is thus
impossible to say who are the ‘two parties’ (e/cdrepov fJLepos) involved, except that one
party was the TpaTre^lrai. The other might be the opiniatores, or even the Strategi them
selves. Instead of 77apayy[eA]Ae[Te, 7rapayy[eA]Ae[tv could equally well be read; if so, it
must be governed by a verb lost in the preceding lacuna.
57-58. TOLS dva(f)€popi.evoLS Tfj
ktX. Cf. P. Abinn. 60. 2, n.
AovXlov Adr]vohd)pov. In the course of this same year, a.d. 300, Julius Athenodorus
was replaced as Praeses of the Thebaid by Aurelius Reginus (cf. Lacau, Annales du
Service, xxxiv (1934), pp. 29-32),
58. For the Legio III Diocletiana cf. Pauly-Wissowa, art. Legio, col. 1517, where its
creation is linked with the division of Egypt into provinces. Other detachments of this
legion, as w'e learn from the present papyrus, were stationed at Syene (246) and at Panopolis
itself (301). For detachments at Andropolis in the Delta, at Ombos (Praesentia), and at
Thebes cf. Van Berchem, UArmee de DiocUtien, pp. 61-62.
61-67. Cf. 11-15, n.
62. €K [rdiv VTTOTe\raypb€vo}V. Cf. 82, 89.
63. ^orjOov. Cf. 67 and 15, n,
dv€veyK€. Presumably this should be corrected to dv€V€yK€<(Lv'} (cf. 83), unless, as Prof.
Turner has suggested, a weak aorist form dvevey/cat was intended. But the whole con
struction of the sentence is confused.
64. The period of grace allowed for sending in these monthly returns seems to have been
remarkably short. The date of the report made by the tabularius is not mentioned, but
was probably the same as that of the Procurator’s letter forw^arding it, viz. 13 Mecheir,
by which date, we are told, the time-limit for sending in the accounts for the preceding
month of Tybi had ‘long since’ expired.
65. The nome of which Demetrius was Strategus must have been one with a fairly short
name: OlvItov, KovaaLrov, or ’YijjrjXiTov are all equally possible.
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67. dfia TOIS TOVTCOV ^orjdots. Cf. 15, n.
68.^ €v /cat] aa<f>co9. The restoration is, of course, speculative, but unless, exceptionally,
Xaipeiv was written out in full, something must have preceded a-acfxjjs,
69. rjXeyxdris TrpdTr]cx}v is also a somewhat speculative restoration, but for ^Xiyxdris cf. 14.
The nature of the fraudulent practices indulged in by the decemprimi and the Strategus
cannot be determined, but the reference to a ‘second survey’ suggests that they had falsely
understated the areas of arable lands; since taxes collected in kind were assessed on areas,
the decemprimi would have been able to appropriate the difference between the amounts
actually collected and those reported to the central authority (based on their own under
stated areas).
71. For this impending visit of the Catholicus to Panopolis cf. also 88. In 257 the reference
to his impending ‘return’ and the list of nomes through which he was expected to pass
suggest that he was now on a visit to the Upper Thebaid and was intending shortly to
return down the Nile towards Alexandria.
72-75- For the dispatch of a further consignment of lentils to Alexandria cf. 281-4.
74- rrpoaera^ev appears to be otiose after iirioTeiXev in the preceding line, and has there
fore been bracketed. For iTre^eXevaiv, restored in the lacuna, cf. 244; but imarpipeiav
IS perhaps equally possible (cf. 7) Seovaa evLarpepeLa, 233).
76. 'Hpcovos Kopievrap'qalov. Cf. 109, n.
Mexelp .“7 . The first of the two numerals of the date resembles t rather than
trace following the date is probably the remains of a' (= pLids).

k.

The

76- 79. Cf. 222-8, a proclamation by the Procurator appealing to the public to volunteer
suggestions for improving and extending irrigation works. It is remarkable that this
appeal should have been issued after the official surveys of irrigation works had been
completed and forwarded to the Catholicus. It seems clear that the Procurator, through
whose office the surveys passed, found them unsatisfactory, and determined to forestall
criticism on the part of the Catholicus by issuing, on his own initiative, an appeal for
supplementary information.
XiopLariKas avvopeis. Cf. the reference to ovvopiarai in 226.
77- Ko-To. yvd)p,rjv\ has been restored exempli gratia, but must, I think, represent the
general sense of the passage. Since the returns were to be sent to the ojficium of the Pro
curator, we cannot restore et? rrjv rd^tv] here.
81. TpLaxLXiay[(oyov. I have restored the singular rather than the plural because I assume
that this is in fact the /aet^d/v crKapr] referred to in 82. If this is correct, there was only
one vessel of 3,000 artabas burthen, the remainder being of 2,000 artabas. In 114-16
however, the Procurator refers to a single ship of 2,000 artabas as if it was the only one
of its kind. Possibly this was the only 2,000-artaba ship actually ready for service.
82. e/c rcov VTroreTaypiiviov. Cf. 84-85, n.
B 7396
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The equipment here specified—mast, yard-arm, steering-oars, and anchors—perhaps
comprised all those items which could not be provided locally.
84-85. avTo TO ix€pos kt\. The content of these lines has completely baffled me. One
would expect them to contain the extract from the letter of the Catholicus which is
promised in 82 above, and which should have dealt with the fitting-out of the TrAoia
SrjfioaLa, but in fact ships are nowhere mentioned. The subject of Trpooira^a is pre
sumably the Catholicus, and aoi is the Procurator, but the situation eludes me: one is
almost tempted to think that the clerk in the Procurator’s office had picked up the wrong
document to copy.
86-91. This is an aftermath of the census of 297-8, in the returns for which irregularities
had been detected. These irregularities had occurred both at Panopolis and at Ptolemais,
but the present letter, to the Strategus of the Panopolite nome, naturally asked for action
only in the case of the former; no doubt a similar letter was sent to the Strategus of the
Thinite nome ordering him to take similar action at his own nome-capital, Ptolemais.
This and the following letter provide a striking parallel to Lactantius, De mortibus
persecutorum, xxiii. 6: non tamen isdem censitoribus fides habebatur, sed alii super alios
mittebantur tamquam plura inventuri, etc.
87. XpvaLTTTrjov. Restored from 89, q.v.
88-91. This letter, designated simply ‘copy’ {avTlypa<f>ov), is apparently a letter, or an
extract from a letter, written by the Catholicus to the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid.
88.
acf)€L^Lv rov avTov KvpLov pLov KadoXiKov. The Catholicus appears to have been
visiting the Upper Thebaid at this time, cf. 71, n.
89. XpvaiTTTTov rov KrjvoLropos. Cf. 87. The Greek name is noteworthy. Elsewhere the
Censitores appear to have been Romans of equestrian rank, cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 2, introd.
92-99. These lines contain a proclamation by the Procurator, followed by an extract of
a letter which had been addressed to him by the Catholicus, both condemning the practice
of making payments to state bankers ‘under the name of ballantia' {Trpo<f)da€L ^aXKavricDv).
Unfortunately, there is no clue in either document to the meaning of this expression, nor
any reason given why the practice should have been declared illegal. The word ^aXXdvTiov
is the equivalent of the Latin(cf. Hultsch, Metr. Script., i, p. 144, n., &c., ^oXXls, o
Kal ^aXXdvTLov KaXecrai), and the original meaning of fo/Iis is simply ‘bag’, which then
came to mean a follis denariorum, a bag or sack containing a specific amount in coin (cf.
299-308, n., where references to the relevant literature are given). Finally, the name
follis was transferred to an actual coin.
The only indication here of the nature of the practice condemned is in 97, where it is
stated that bankers, by accepting payments irrl ^aXXavrLoov irpofdaeL, were defrauding
persons who were paying in taxes. I think it can be assumed that these ^aXXdvna were
actual bags or sacks, containing a fixed number of coins, or of a nominal standard value,
and it is easy to see how such a means of handling large numbers of coins might lead to
abuse, even though it began with no dishonest intention. In fact, as the letter of the
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Catholicus shows, exceptions were to be made in the case of payments accepted in good
faith, which the Procurator interprets as payments made before the publication of the
proclamation.
92.
avdevreLas. Cf., for example, P. Lips. 33. ii. 7; P. Oxy. 1410. i, n.; P.S.I. 870. 18.
93. KcoXvaaL is not quite the word one would have expected here. I assume that the object
of KcoXvaai is avrovs (i.e. the bankers).
95. The construction seems to be somewhat confused. The subject of rrpooiivaL is the
depositor, while rovro is the deposit, governed by iyypd(l)OJs KaOiaTd.v(ai).
97. Tous rag elacfyopds KaTaridepbivovg. This expression would include not only individual
taxpayers (cf. roig avvreXovoiv, 98) but also the collectors of taxes and other government
officials, including the Strategus, who made payments to State funds.
d AaroTToXircov arparrjyos. On the Latopolite nome see H. Gauthier, Les Nomes
d'^gypte, 1935, pp. 114-16. Latopolis, the modern Esna, lay between Hermonthis and
Apollinopolis Magna (Edfu). It was thus in the Upper Thebaid, and this passage
accordingly furnishes a further proof that the authority of the Catholicus extended over
the whole country.
98. ol TTpoarjKovres is common in the later Byzantine period for ‘subordinates’, but this
is a very early example.
99. I have assumed that the original from which the scribe was copying had /card KaX-jv,
and that the letters ra Ka were omitted by haplography, and subsequently inserted above
the line.
100. The lacuna after Sta770ju,7r^s is much too short to contain the name and description
of the person forwarding the correspondence, unless these were greatly abbreviated.
aroXdpgais. Here as elsewhere, both in literary sources and in at least some papyri,
the word clearly means ‘captain of a fleet’. In P. Ant. i. 33. 9 (a.d. 346.?), however, the
editor suggests that alongside this form another word aroXdpxr}? existed, derived from
cttoAt), ‘garment’, not oroXog, ‘fleet’; and this alternative form he proposes to translate
‘controller of clothing’ (cf. also P. Ryl. iv. 592. 8, n.). However this may be, there can be
no doubt that aroXdpxrjs here has its customarily accepted signification, and the same is
true of P.S.I. 298 and P.S.I. 1424.
evOevcLa. Cf. 1. 132, where the continual fluctuation between evdeveta, evOevta, and
evOrjvia has already been commented upon.
101. iTnp,eXr}Tcov, That the imp,€Xr]TaL travelled with the cargoes for which they were
responsible is even more clearly indicated by 116, 119 below.
TToXXatg Kal 7T[oiKlXaLs. This collocation of adjectives is so familiar that it seems safe
to restore it here. It is tempting to suggest that in B.G.U. viii. 1831. 5> where the editor
prints TToXXcpy Kal [xeyaLXojv d8LKr]p.dTiov ovvr€reX€ap.€vcov, the correct reading might prove
to be ttoAAcDv Kal TTOLKiXojv ktX.
loi—2. ov TraperovpLevoL (= Trapatroujuevot) is not a very satisfactory expression in this
context, although Trapairetadat governing an infinitive is not entirely unexampled. The
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misspelling -rraper- for Trapan- deserves attention, since it involves a phonetic error of
a type not found elsewhere in this papyrus; indeed, I cannot help suspecting some cor
ruption of the text, possibly arising from some confusion between oviraperoupLevoL here
and v7T7]p€rovp,€voL in almost the same corresponding position in the immediately pre
ceding line.
102. €TTLvicov (= emveliov). Cf. 47-48, n., no. The lacuna towards the end of this line
may have contained something like, for example, KalroXLycopovvrjes.
I04~5- The correction of v-nohe^dpLeva to viroSe^ofieva appears inevitable. The words
<f>6provs vTTo8€$dp,€va could mean ‘after having taken on board their (legitimate) cargoes’,
but it is difficult to reconcile such an expression with the double negative
. ..
fi-qre . . which suggests two kinds of activity regarded by the authorities as equally
reprehensible. If the correction to vnoSe^opLeva is made, the meaning would be ‘in order
to take on (private) cargoes’, for the carriage of which they would reap the profit.
After /xTjre p,r)v in 105, dvaTravaopt^eva would suit the available space, but there ar«
a number of other possibilities.
vXeiv I take to be epexegetic. There is a trace of ink between et and v, and it might be
just possible to read nXetov, i.e. ‘drive them on further’; but ini nXiov would be the more
normal expression, and the ink trace may in fact be only a set-off.
106. Possibly ^aA[A]pv [Se Xr^crrela (or some similar noun), but the surviving traces of
letters are much obscured by set-offs.
107. rovTo inix^Lpeiv. inix^ipelv takes the dative in loi, but it can also be followed by
the accusative.
108. vnap is rather a literary word, but the reading is quite clear.
Mexelp SeKdrrj 1. I cannot explain why the date should have been written twice over, first
in full and then as a numeral. The mistake would be easier to understand if the scribe
had been copying from dictation, since the person dictating would have had to say ‘SeKarr)’.
109-13. For the dispateh of wine to army units in the Thebaid cf, Wilcken, Chrest. 421
(Hermopolis) and P. Oxy. 2114 (a.D. 316), where tov SrjXrjyaTevdivros olvov rrjs @rj^al8os
surely means ‘the quota of wine for the Thebaid’, and not, as the editors translate, from
the Thebaid’.
109. There is a space between dXXojv and dva8od€iacbv, probably left blank for a numeral
indicating the number of letters delivered. I have therefore restored f at this point,
since this is the number actually delivered.
"Hpojvos Ko]p,evTapr]aLov has been restored because he is the commentariensis who
appears in 76, but, of course, it is not absolutely certain that the same person is involved
here, though in fact the Notitia Dignitatum usually shows only one commentariensis in
the officium of a high official. If the messenger involved was Heron, he must have made
the journey between the officium of the Procurator at Hermopolis and Panopolis three
times in the space of six days (cf. Introduction, pp. xxiii-xxv).
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no. eV dnoeeTco. Possibly eV dOercv in P. Abinn. 26. 23, is a mistake for eV d(TTo)d4ra).
eVimoi?. Cf. 147-8, n., 102.
112. TTpairepiTOL. Cf. igg, vnep TTpatrepuTov ScovaTLov. The present passage confirms the
interpretation ‘in arrears with’ which has already been deduced from B.G.U. 1027 ~
Wilcken, Chtest. 424* I4~^^) where we find tovs yevvaioTarovs arparLcoras . . . ctti rat?
XP€cooTovp.€vais dwcvvais TTperepirovs. The same word occurs twice in P. Michaelid. 29.
5j 15) where, however, it is spelled TrpoTepiTos, a form which has puzzled the editor.
Incidentally, this last-named papyrus, which is also concerned with the dispatch of wine
to certain soldiers, almost certainly comes from the Panopolite nome, since it mentions
both Psonis and Pakerke.
vg[orjp.dro}v may seem a bold restoration, but the number of suitable nouns beginning
with V is not large. It seems quite possible that in the absence of wine, the soldiers had
been reduced to drinking the local water, which might well have been productive of
TrAetara voa'qp.ara.
114. On the varying capacity of the

kvlSlov

see Segre, Byzantion, xvi (1942), pp. 571-2.

121. e7r[€^eAeuat]s'. Cf. 74, n.
rapiiev€rai. Cf. P. Lond. 1912. 22. 77; E. G. Turner,

xliv (1954), p. 60.

122. LvScKTicovtov, Cf. 148, n.
126-7. The list of nomes comprises all those in the Lower Thebaid (cf. Introduction,
p. xix) except the Hermopolite and the Antinoite. Since these are the most northerly of
the nomes, it may have been uneconomic to transport supplies from them to the Upper
Thebaid; or they may have been too closely under the surveillance of the Procurator at
Hermopolis for such malpractices to escape unnoticed.
128. KeLvrjoews. Presumably this disorder had arisen as the result of some land-owners
evading payment of taxes by taking up land categorized as derelict, though in fact it was
capable of a certain degree of cultivation; this might well create a sense of grievance
among other taxpayers.
Kara rdv AvKOTToXiT-qv. On Lycopolis and the Lycopolite nome see A. Calderini)
Aegyptus, iii (1922), pp. 255-74. For other disorders at Lycopolis see P. Oxy. 1873
and P. Got. 13 (cf. note on 135 below); cf. also 1. 143-8. The compatriots of Plotinus do
not seem to have been endowed with any great degree of philosophic calm; perhaps the
heresiarch Meletius, Bishop of Lycopolis at this very period, was a more typical figure129.
vTToXoyov dcjiopov. This and other references below are by far the latest extant
evidence for the continuing existence of this category of land, the origin of which goes
back to Ptolemaic times; the next latest reference is in P. Oxy. 1633, of a.d. 275. By the
date of the present papyrus the Idiologus had long since disappeared, and the adminis
tration of vTToXoyos, together with his other duties, had apparently passed into the hands
of the Catholicus (in P. Oxy. 1633 the Idiologus had already been replaced by the
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Dioecetes). The Strategus, however, continued to be the official in immediate local
control.
In the present papyrus there is no trace of the various inducements which at an earlier
period had been held out to attract prospective cultivators, and the Government’s only
aim seems to have been to secure the largest possible immediate cash return from the
sale of such lands.
The present papyrus fully supports the canon enunciated long ago by C. H. Roberts
and myself (Aegyptus, xiii (1933), pp. 467-8), that vTToXoyos is not an adjective but a
noun, and that the expression yi] vTToXoyos, postulated or restored by some editors, has no
foundation in fact. Cf. also the phrase KvpcxjOrjvai rov viroXoyov in P. Philadelphia, 32.
It is regrettable that Talamanca, in his study quoted in 137-40, n., still uses the ghostexpression yi] VTToXoyos.
135. I have ventured to restore [arpaTT]yov] since the sale of vTToXoyos was under the
immediate supervision of the Strategus. In the present instance it appears that the
Strategus, doubtless from some corrupt motive, had sold the land at a price far below its
real value and without following the established procedure for the sale. If Heraclius was
in fact Strategus of the Lycopolite nome, it is possible that he was the addressee of
P. Got. 13, a fourth-century letter from an official named Apollonius (?) to a colleague,
Heraclius, who was evidently a high functionary in the Lycopolite nome. In the letter
Apollonius complains that an emissary of his, sent to arrest a perfume-seller at Lycopolis, had been set upon by the citizens. The words <I)s ov el 6 eTnaTaTrjs avrcov (sc. twv
ttoXltojv) suggest to me that Heraclius was the Strategus of the nome. If so, it is not
impossible that Apollonius, whose name is only imperfectly preserved, was really Apolinarius, the Panopolite Strategus of the present papyri.
136. Ti]s AvkottoXltcXv evoplas. evopia is the technical term for the territory of the nome
subordinated to the metropolis after the ‘municipalization’ of Egypt in the early years of
the fourth century, but in the present papyrus the nome and the metropolis are still
administratively distinct.
136- 7. 45 talents would be the equivalent of 67,500 denarii, or twenty-seven times the
price for which the land had actually been sold.
137- 40. The procedure for these sales by auction of former derelict land is here laid
down in detail. Especially noteworthy is the use of the term aarr] (i.e. the Latin hasta)
to denote the actual auction. So far as I know, this word has not previously appeared in
Greek dress, except in an unpublished fragment in the British Museum (P. Lond. Inv.
2220), from which I may quote the following (11. 3-5):
^Keipievov aagoXrjpiaTos koI [jLtT^Sejvdv 7rAet[ov]a aipeoLV Sovtos
? darr]] OT^jxepov e^SopLT]

]ra>v dcTTcav ev aol icrrcv
The Roman auction practice has recently been studied by M. Talamanca in his mono
graph, Contributi alio studio delle vendite alVasta (Accad. dei Lincei, Memorie, Ser.
VHI, vol. vi, fasc. 2, 1954), who makes use of the bilingual fragment P. Oxy. 2269
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(a.d. 269). Aided by the information in the present papyrus, we may now perhaps

identify the succession of auctions in P. Oxy. 2269. 6-12, as five (?) of the six hastae
which are here ordered to be held locally (138-9).
139-40. T.. roaovTov. rov rocrovrov cannot be read, and it is more likely that to roaovrov
was intended, the o of to being a correction written over some other letter or letters.
I take els TO roaovrov virep^aWo/jbevot to denote those who had over-bid the remaining
competitors—in other words, the highest bidders—and els to touovtov ‘up to this point
in the bidding’ i.e. at the end of the sixth auction.
140.
TTpoKpluecos tov rap^elov. The same phrase occurs in P. Lond. 1271. 8 (printed
below. Appendix, p. 156). Cf. also 143, to d^'^/xtov yeveoOco
rapLeltp. It is possible
to regard these words as a Greek translation or equivalent of the Latin provision in P. Oxy.
2269. 13, praecedentibus commodis fiscalibus, the various possible meanings of which are
fully discussed by Miss Wegener ad loc. The present context suggests that the inten
tion of this proviso was that while the highest bidders after the sixth auction were not
allowed to recede from their bids, the State was not obliged, even if no higher bidder
appeared, automatically to accept the offer. This would safeguard the Treasury from
being cheated by a ‘ring’ of bidders who had agreed among themselves to keep the price
down to an artificially low level.
141. T(z ejTTt Tyj ^opoXoyLo TeTOLypbeva,. This is an unusual phrase for taxes due , but I can
see no alternative. For (j)opoXoyLa see 1. 42, n.
142. This line presents something of a crux. The words awearrjKev eV ought to mean
‘is composed of’, but if so it is impossible to find a construction for the infinitive Karei\rjlx(f>daL] moreover, the two letters immediately following this, cov[, are singularly in
tractable. The only suggestion I can make is that avveorrjKev has come to mean something
like ‘happens’—not very different, in fact, from avp.^e^rjKev. This is followed by an
accusative and infinitive construction, (yiju) iaTTapp.evTjv vw KareiXrjp.cfiOaL, after which I
would restore ojv[ai,s ws], translating the whole ‘Since there have been cases where land
formerly categorized in this same class, viz. vnoXoyos, and now under cultivation, has been
the object of sales, as is indicated by the records of the census .... Against this interpreta
tion, however, there are two objections; firstly, the meaning attached to au.caTi,Kev seems
to be unexampled, and secondly, it is at least doubtful whether KareiXi]ix<f>ea^ cvacs
can mean ‘subjected to sales’ (but cf. 143, n.).
143. The distinction between biaKaTeoxqKores and Karexovres indicates that a change in
the ownership of the land had taken place, and this gives some support to the restoration
d;v[ais' proposed in the preceding note.
144. (hs i^elvai. Apparently the meaning is that where lands had (improperly) passed
direct from one owner to another without falling into the hands of the State, offers could
be made to buy them as if they had in fact been State lands.
• . u
The 7rp6ypaixp.a in 156-60 should have been copied on to the roll at this point, but has
been accidentally displaced.
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145. TTapaXeiTTovrlas. The census returns of 297-8 regularly conclude with an affirma
tion that nothing has been omitted: in Hermopolite returns it figures in the oath given by
the declarant (i^6p,vvp,L . . . fXTjSh TrapaXeXoLTrevat), whereas in those from the Fayum it
appears at the end of the subscription (/cat ouSev TTapeXivov).
The question arises whether the census here described as having ‘recently’ (/xt/cptS
TTpoTepov) taken place is that originally ordered in 297, which was based merely on sworn
returns by the landholders, or that following on the further edict (supposed to have been
issued before September 299) which revised the census procedure by basing the returns
on the results of official surveys (cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 2, introd.). If, as seems more likely,
it is the census ordered by the second edict which is here referred to, we must infer
from the words nplv rijs rcov K7]vaLr6pcov dcfyl^ews that there was a hiatus between the
issue of the edict and the appointment of the censitores by the central government at
Alexandria; and that during this hiatus proprietors continued to send in returns on the
old pattern of sworn declarations. After the official surveys had been compiled, it would
be easy to detect those who had omitted to include vineyards in their sworn declarations.
146. T^v rd)v Kaipcov evp^otplav. The saeculi felicitas is a stock theme with the Panegyrists
of the Tetrarchy, but at the present juncture of events there was perhaps some justifica
tion for this expression of official optimism. The recent military successes of the Tetrarchs the crushing of revolts in Britain and Egypt, and the victorious campaign in
Africa had now been crowned by the triumphs of the Persian War. On the other hand,
to assure the populace at large that they were enjoying a period of unparalleled prosperity
(an expedient not unknown to statesmen of a more modern age) was characteristic of the
policy of the Tetrarchs, and aroused the sarcasm of Lactantius, De mortibus perseciitorum,
viii. 19 (cf. the commentary of J. Moreau, 1954, p. 254).
The lacuna towards the end of the line must have contained a noun of about 4 letters,
followed by, for example, ddp}r]oa.p.€vos.
147. 7ra[paAt7rdv]T€S'. Cf. 145, n. Or possibly some word meaning ‘falsifying’ {jrapaKoipdvres}).

148. T7]s Trpcorrjg /cat Sevrepas lvSlktlojvos. As E. H. Kase, A Papyrus Roll in the Princeton
Collection, pointed out in 1933, the regular fifteen-year cycles did not begin until 312,
but in the years immediately preceding that date a series of five-yearly cycles (emypa^at)
was in use. The series of numbered Indictions in the present papyrus clearly began with
297, the date of the census, and the ist and 2nd Indictions would thus correspond to the
years 297-8 and 298-9. The series thus followed on the series of five-yearly eViypa^at,
the fifth imypaPrj apparently corresponding to 296-7 (cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 37, introd.).
During this transitional period IvSlktlojv and iniypa^rj were used interchangeably, cf.
O. Mich. 1008.
^53- Kaivr)v. Mentioned also in 278 below. In honour of the two August! this city, the
modern Keneh, was re-named Maximianopolis about this time, while Kus (Apollinopolis
Parva) became Diocletianopolis. In official correspondence such as the present we can
be certain that the correct official nomenclature would have been employed, and we can
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therefore conclude that these changes of name took place after the date of the present
letter. For references to Keneh under its new name of Maximianopolis cf. P. Cairo
Preisigke 34.4; Stud. Pal. xx, 84; P. Erlangen 26 A. 56 (p. 60); P. Rvl iv 701; 22P. Apollonos Ano 88. 3 and n.
o
> • • /
,
The restoration ra? rwv [fxerdXjXcov vviqpeaLa? seems likely in view of the existence of
(alabaster.?) quarries at Maximianopolis, cf. Fitzler, Steinbriiche u. Bergwerke im ptol. u.
rom. Agypten, pp. 106-7. For the phraseology cf. P.S.I. 1037, 9-11 (a.d. 301): rcbv
av€pxop,ivojv TTpos VTTrjpealav t&v pLerdXXojv dvcov re /cat Kajxi^Xcov.
156-60. As noted above, the correct position for this document is immediately after 144.
158. y[7roo-Taaet]s'. Restored from 144.
162. eV KdarpoLs tt]s ilore/coVrou. Cf. 187, 193. I have failed to find any trace of a
locality of the name of UoreKOTTros, and the only explanation I can suggest, far-fetched
though it may seem, is as follows. Coptos was the centre of a revolt against Diocletian—
either the rebellion of Domitianus or an earlier rising—and the city was taken and
destroyed by the Emperor. I suggest that, as a punishment for the city, it was proposed
to abolish its name and substitute another, and that pending a decision on its new name
It was referred to officially as rj ttotc Kotttos, ‘the former Coptos’. However this may be,
the city soon reappears under its former designation, and the Kdarpa Kotttov of Stud.
Pal. XX. 84 verso i. 15 may well be identical with the fort here mentioned.
[Iv-rrevai] seems the most likely restoration, especially in view of iWet in 166.
162-4. These donatives are granted to the troops in respect of two occasions, viz. the
anniversary of the accession of Diocletian (20 November) and the birthday of Diocletian
(22 December).
The date given for the accession of Diocletian settles once and for all an old controversy.
The fact that the date of 20 November occurs not once but many times in the papyrus,
embodied in contemporary letters from some of the highest officials in Egypt, renders its
authority absolutely unassailable. The date now established is, moreover, identical with
that given by Lactantius, De mortibus persecutorum, xvii. 3, for the Vicennalia of Dio
cletian in A.D. 303.
Now that the question has been finally decided, and we know, as certainly as any date
in ancient history, that Diocletian was acclaimed Emperor at Chalcedon on 20 November
A.D. 284, it is unnecessary to give a bibliography of the extensive literature on the subject:
a good summary of the controversy, with references to the principal articles, is given by
J. Moreau in his commentary on Lactantius, 1954, pp. 297-304. Cf. also C. Vandersleyen, Chronologie des prefets d'^gypte de 284 a J95 (1962), pp. 73~79The second date provided by the papyrus, the birthday of Diocletian on 22 December,
has hitherto been completely unknown, and throws fresh light on a long-standing con
troversy. In the Birthday Panegyric addressed to Maximian, the anniversary is repeatedly
described as gemini natales, i.e., as an occasion in some way common both to Maximian
and to Diocletian. The expression has often been taken to imply that Diocletian and
B 7396
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Maximian were actually born on the same day (though, of course, in different years),
but the most recent critics have taken the view that the ‘double birthday’ was the anni
versary of the day in a.d. 291 when Diocletian and Maximian assumed the appellations
of Jovius and Herculius respectively. For discussion see the Bude edition, Panegyriques
latins, ed. E. Galletier (1949), i, pp- 9-11. However that may be, the present papyrus,
which mentions the issue of a general donative to the troops on the occasion of Diocletian’s
birthday on 22 December, renders it inconceivable that Maximian could have been
born on that day, since if the birthdays of the August! had coincided it would have been
impossible to celebrate the one without the other. The gemini natales of the Panegyrist
cannot therefore be the actual birthday of the August!, and the argument that the occasion
in question is their assumption of divine titles is powerfully reinforced.
If the year of Diocletian’s death is accepted as a.d. 313 rather than a.d. 316 (cf. the
discussion in J. Moreau’s commentary on Lactantius, pp. 421-423), and if, in addition,
we accept the otherwise unsupported statement in the Epitome de Caesaribus that he was
aged 68 at the time of his death, it follows that Diocletian was born on 22 December 244.
166. After

Ovapdav[, (iKaTovTapxcp)

should perhaps be supplied in the lacuna.

168. For Eudaemon the military commander at Toeto and Psinabla cf. 1. 39, n.
169. For the Ala II Herculia Dromedariorum cf. 29, n.
174. For the deciirio Peteesis cf. 28, n.
176-9. In the margin against this letter (cf. critical note) stands the note aveSod-q vtto tov
orparrjyov. Presumably the letter was delivered personally to the Strategus, perhaps by
the ship-captain Tyrannus, and the Strategus subsequently handed it over to his secre
tariat to be dealt with officially. The delay between the date of the letter and its delivery
twenty-six days—is attributable to the fact that the bearer travelled up river in a slow
cargo-ship.
176. a stands for puds, i.e. the first letter in the batch.
176—7. iTT€LKraLs 7rXoLOTroL€Las. Cf. 16, n.
177. TO Kepas. Owing to the scarcity of sizeable timber in Egypt, the procuring of masts
and spars presented a perennial difficulty, and their appearance in the Coptos tariff has
recently been explained as due to the fact that they were imports into Egypt (N. Lewis,
Trans. Am. Phil. Assoc., xci (i960), pp. 137-8).
178. eKlvaXaL is necessarily a conjectural restoration, but cf. its occurrence in P. Oxy. 938,
a document which, to judge from its style and vocabulary, cannot be very far removed in
date from the present papyrus.
181. om^iXXarlayvos. In the fourth century, vexillatio denotes an independent cavalry corps
(P. Abinn., p. 9, n. i) but at the period of the present papyri it was still used for a body
of legionary troops on detached duty, cf. W. Ensslin, Aegyptus, xxxii (1952), p. 165.
A detachment of Legio II Traiana at Apollinopolis Magna is recorded in the Notitia
Dignitatum (Or. xxxi. 34). In the present papyrus, other detachments from the same
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legion are the Equites promoti at Tentyra (197, 205), the lancearii at Ptolemais (260), and
a vexillatio, also at Ptolemais (266).
187. ovL^iXXaTLOJVos Xeyeayvcjv Siacfiopiov dptevraAtotv. Cf. 192-3. It is noticeable that in
the case of this unit, separate orders were issued for each of the two donatives, instead of
including both in one order. This difference of procedure may be connected by the very
large amounts involved—nearly 2| million denarii in respect of each donative.
iv KaarpoLS rrjs UoreKoiTTOv. Cf. 162, n.
oTLTrevhiov, as the context shows, is a scribal error for Scovarlov.
192-3. Cf. notes on 187 above.
198. Kara K^eXevoLV . . . rov SLaarjpLordrov KaOoXiKov. Cf. 267-8, n.
On the Equites promoti cf. P. Grenf. ii. no; P. Abinn., p. 16, n. i. The Equites
promoti of Legio II Traiana at Tentyra are also mentioned in P. Grenf. ii. 74 (a.d. 302).
199. TTpaLTepirov. Cf. 112, n.
206. The restoration €i/c[oai7reVre] is based on the fact (Introduction, pp. xxvii-xxviii)
that all amounts issued for donatives are multiples of 625 denarii.
The opiniatores here are the same as those in 202 above, and the reason why separate
orders should have been issued for these two payments is obscure; both are dated the
same day. It is also puzzling why in the former letter there is special emphasis on the
urgency of the payment (eV’ avrrjs wpas 197-8), while the latter makes no mention of
any urgency.
208. K[dv ye. Or perhaps, for example, (c[a0’d. The traces of the initial letter, which
is all that survives, consist of a vertical kasta with its foot bent round towards the right,
suggesting the cursive form of kappa found in this papyrus.
211. ^vXojv TTepaotvuiv /cat dKavdwwv. Cf. P. Lond. 1260 (printed in Appendix, p. 153
below), 8, ^i/[A]a d[/cdvdtv]a /cat 7T€pa6'C[va]. In P. Lugd.—Bat. ii. 14- 5> where the
editor prints ^vXcov ttv^ooLvodv /cat d/cavdtVo/v, there can be little doubt that TTv^aoLvojv is
a misreading of Trepaotvcov. These references suggest that the persea tree, and its use for
timber, were not quite so uncommon at this period as has hitherto been supposed. Even
so, a growing persea tree was no doubt a valuable property: cf. P. Ant. i. 35, ii. lo-ii,
where /cat 7rep[creav] ^oj(f)VTov(jav i^eKoijjev should be restored. In the critical note Trepootvojv has been corrected to irepoetvcjv, but possibly the form TrepaoLviov may be allowed
to stand, cf. P. Lond. 1260, 8, n. (p. 155 below).
215—21. The rapid depreciation of the currency towards the end of the third century no
doubt resulted in the hoarding of gold and silver, thus reducing the Empire s stores of
bullion. To counter this, provincial governors were apparently ordered to institute
regular collections of gold and silver, and the present papyrus indicates that these col
lections were, nominally at any rate, purchases by the State. The most recent discussion
of these collections is in the introduction to P. Cair. Isidor. 69, where the question is con
sidered, without a decision being reached, whether they are connected with the aurum tironicum. The present papyrus proves that as early as a.d. 300 regular monthly collections
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of gold bullion were being made throughout Egypt; since the gold was purchased, there
can be no question of any connexion with the aiirum tironicum, and it is now more
doubtful than ever whether the other texts discussed in P. Cair. Isidor. 69, introd. (to
which should be added P. Ryl. 616 and P. Strasb. 262) have anything to do with that
impost. The present papyrus offers a secure basis for considering the whole question
afresh. Cf. also Lactantius, De rnortibus persecutorum, xxxi. 6: (Galerius) qui iam dudum
provincias afflixerat auri argentique indictionibus factis. For the collection of silver see
the Giessen papyrus published by Kalbfleisch in Archiv, xv, pp. 104-5 (reprinted as S.B.
9253); in this document, the date of which is lost, the price at which silver is to be
bought is fixed at 8,000 atticae per lb.
216. rdXavra TcaoepaKovra eKaar-qs Xlrpas, This is one of the most important of the new
data provided by the present papyrus, giving as it does an official price of 40 talents, i.e.
240,000 drachmae, or 60,000 denarii, for the pound of gold. This is very close to the
figure of 50,000 denarii for the pound of gold given in the Maximum Prices Edict of
A.D. 301, and provides unexpected support for the suggestion of L. C. West, in Studies in
Roman Economic and Social History in honor of A. C. Johnson, ed. P. R. Coleman-Norton,
1951, pp. 290-302, that 50,000 in the Prices Edict is a mistake for 60,000. Since, more
over, the aureus was struck at 60 to the pound of gold, the coin would on this basis be
worth exactly 1,000 denarii.
218-19. TO. eV TTepiaaov ktX. Presumably the funds from which the gold was purchased
were provided by the Fiscus, which allowed the Strategus a sum sufficient to purchase
his quota at the maximum rate laid down, viz. 40 talents for the pound of gold. If the
Strategus succeeded in buying gold below' this price, he had to return to the Fiscus the
resultant saving (rd e/c irepiocrov).
It is clear that the collection of gold and silver offered ample scope for malpractices,
and in S.B. 9253 stress is laid on the voluntary nature of the collection, and it is speci
fically laid down that the contributors must not be compelled to buy up silver at a
higher price than that offered by the State,
219. Tov TTpoKTjpvxOevTos oTaQpbov, i.e. the quota laid down for the Strategus to collect in
the course of each month.
222. dXXov. This is actually the former of the tw'O 7rpoypdp.pLaTa mentioned in 208. Just
as pads appears before the first of a series of letters, even when there are only two of them,
presumably ivos would have been more properly written here.
XcopLareTTeLKTais. For these officials cf. P. Lond. iii. 1246-8; P. Oxy. 1469. 7, n., 20;
P. Thead. 20; P. Ryl. iv. 653. 12, 22, Their high status is indicated by the fact that in the
last-named text the Praeses orders them and the Praepositiis pagi]Oir\t\y to investigate a com
plaint relating to irrigation, while the Flavius Olympiodorus alias Asyncritius who appears
as xtu/iareTrei/cTr;? of the vorivd piepr] of the Hermopolite nome in P. Lond. iii, 1246-8 was
acting at the same time as a Praepositus pagi (P, Lond. iii. 1249; P. Flor. i. 34). In the pre
sent papyrus it is noticeable that the Procurator seems to have written to the ;yaj/iaTe7retK:Tat
direct, only informing the Strategi after the event of the action he had taken.
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228. fxrjrpoKcofjilaLg. Apparently the first appearance of this term in the papyri.
229. rov XoLTTov (sc. TTpaypapixaTos). Cf. 222, n. Here again Xolttos is used for the second
of two items.
dpyvp[oXoyLa]s is not an entirely satisfactory restoration, since the word does not seem
to have normally had the pejorative sense here required; cf. however, dpyvpoXoyqoavTcs in
P. Cair. Isidor. 68. 21, and dpyvpoXoyiqaas in Wilcken, Chrest. 439, 10.
229-30. els pprrjv TTocjoT'qra ck Oelov vopov. This is doubtless a reference to the Imperial
decree referred to in the Edict of Aristius Optatus (P. Cair. Isidor. i).
TTpaKTrjpcov. For this term cf. P. Cair. Isidor. i. 18.
231. puei^ovcov. Cf. 1.93. These passages provide some of the earliest examples of the use
of this word in the sense of ‘official superior’. Cf. P. Oxy. 1626. 5, n. In P. Cair. Isidor.
62. 6, 28, of A.D. 296, d peli^ajv refers specifically to the Corrector Achilleus.
232. VTToSe^aadaL. For the meaning of this verb, i.e. ‘to collect as responsible agent’, cf.
P. Abinn. 23. 7-8 and n.
239. KO(f)Lvovs €Ka(7Tov XvTp(x>v TT€VT€ kclI €lkogl, Thcsc baskcts wcrc no doubt intended
for the collection of chaff, for we learn from P. Cair. Isidor. 13 that the amount of chaff
levied on corn land, whether sown with wheat or barley, was 25 litrae to the aroura. By
the use of baskets of exactly this capacity it would clearly be much easier for the tax
payers, knowing the size of their holdings, to check the amounts of chaff they were
obliged to deliver.
In P. Cair. Isidor. the unit employed by the chaff collectors is the aapydvrj of 150 litrae
(P. Cair. Isidor. 10, introd.; 13, introd.). In P. Oxy. 43 chaff is measured by K6<i>ivoi of
40 and 20 litrae (cf. W. Ensslin, Aegyptus, xxxii (1952), pp- 172-3)241. pa^Sovgov, Cf. P. Oxy. 1626. 9, n.
244. The date, Meyelp d, must be a mistake for ica, cf. 228.
246. aaXyapiov. This Hellenized form of the Latin salgamum, meaning materials for
pickling, here appears for the first time. It is also found in a papyrus fiom Oxyrhynchus
to be published in P. Oxy. xxxi.
247-8. iXalov . . . XLrpa?, dXcov . . . ^ioras. It is so usual to measure oil in ^earat that
it seems inevitable to conclude that both here and in 285-90 Xirpas and
ave
been accidentally transposed.
252- 3. The subject of hvv-qoovrai . . . rrjv xpetav 7TXr]pd)oaL is clearly ol yopyadoi, and
it is therefore natural to assume that to Uavov rrjs
rrXr}pwaavres equally refers to
the yvpyadol-, if so, TrXrjpcoaavres must be corrected to irXiqpojoavTas. This seems the most
probable interpretation. Alternatively, if to lkovov rrjs
could mean an a equate
(amount) for the service’ TrXrjpcoaavres could be retained in the sense o
But it is very difficult to accept the use of TrArypcSaatin two different senses within the same
sentence.
253- 4. It seems clear from this passage that the Catholicus was actually in Upper Egyp
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when this letter was written, and the next letter (256-8) shows that his return journey
down river was expected shortly (cf. 71, n.). The letter of the Catholicus in 134-44 is
not dated, and gives no indication of his whereabouts at the time of writing. Presumably
when the Catholicus was touring the country the KadoXiKrj rd^Ls (159, 215) continued to
function at Alexandria, and may even have had the power to issue instructions in his
name, at any rate on routine matters.
256-8. Cf. preceding note. The list of nomes in 258 presumably gives an indication of
the route which the Catholicus was expected to follow when passing through the Lower
Thebaid on his way back to Alexandria. The omission of the Antinoite and Antaeopolite
nomes, the territory of which lay mainly, if not entirely, on the Eastern bank of the Nile,
makes it clear that from Panopolis onwards he intended to travel down the Western bank
as far as Hermopolis (cf. Introduction, p. xxxv).
The list of nomes (cf. Introduction, p. xix) proceeds in geographical order from North
to South, and ends with the Thinite nome, which is thus shown to be the southernmost
district of the Lower Thebaid.
256. The KTrjviq were probably donkeys, indeed the word is consistently so translated
in P. Cair. Isidor.
259. dXXojv 9. There are actually ten letters. The date on which this consignment of mail
was received is lost, but cannot be earlier than 5 Phamenoth, the date of the letter in
266- 70.
260. These lancearii of the vexillatio of Legio II Traiana are apparently distinct from the
vexillatio itself, although both are stationed at Ptolemais and both are under the com
mand of the same Praepositus, Tinton.
266. After (jTpaTTjyw the words Kal aTToheKTais xprjpid.rwv have been accidentally omitted.
267- 8. This is the only occurrence in this papyrus of the issue of a donative for the 3rd
Consulship of Constantius and Galerius (a.d. 300). Presumably it was due for payment
on I January 300, and was thus already two months in arrear.
Kara KeXevcnv rov . . . StacTy/xoTctTou KaOoXiKov. The authority of the Catholicus for
making these payments to military units is invoked only here and in 198 above.
271. 9epaTT€V€Lv. Cf. OepaTTeias, 272. From the normal meaning of the verb one might
infer that the process involved was the repair of ships, but this is improbable in the case
of newly-built vessels. From the use of OepaTreveLv to denote the process of mummifica
tion (cf. Edgar, Archiv, xiii, p. 77; Horapollon, i. 39), I would hazard the conjecture that
in the present context it denotes some preservative treatment such as caulking the seams
to render the ship water-tight. The depaTTevrijs vavrr-qyos who appears in the Coptos
tariff {O.G.I.S. 674) is explained by Dittenberger as a ship-repairer (so also Reil, Beitrdge
zur Kenntnis d. Gewerbes ini hellenistischen Agypten, p. 89), but it now seems more likely
that he was an expert in whatever technical process is involved here.
Once again, this letter emphasizes the outstanding reputation enjoyed by the Panopolite shipbuilders.
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274. KovhovKTopai. Cf. 1. 60, 63. Tot? TTapa aov implies that they were based on Panopolis.
275. dAtaSirdjv. Cf. Wilcken, Chrest. 405. Here at any rate they are no doubt the crews
of the aXidBes mentioned in 1. 60, 252.
Tw hrjpioaLtp Spopbcp. The Cursus publicus or ordinary official post as contrasted with the
Cursus velox {o^vs Sp6p,os).
276. Unlike that of military personnel (cf. however 299-308 below), the pay of these em
ployees is calculated in talents and denarii. The talent = 6,000 drachmae = 1,500 denarii,
and 26 talents 1,000 denarii is therefore equal to 40,000 denarii. The conductores therefore
received 10,000 denarii a month to cover the expenses named.
The date is added below, on the bottom edge of the papyrus, and should perhaps
have been printed as a separate line.
277-80. This letter is too fragmentary for its subject to be conjectured.
278. KaLvfj. Cf. 153?
281. paKrjg. Cf. 1. 33, 245.
/car’ dpi€iipiv. This phrase is most commonly found in connexion with liturgical ap
pointments, where a guarantor undertakes to supply a replacement or substitute for the
post. In P. Cair. Isidor. 47. 44, the phrase d/ieii/»ea>? airov, meaning ‘(barley) in ex
change for wheat’ is found.
282. eto'ct) ijiuepcDv vrevre. The very short time limit allowed is noticeable. For another
example of a time limit of 5 days cf. P. Flor. 83. Despite the extreme urgency of the
order, the letter does not seem to have been dispatched the same day it was written
(4 Phamenoth), since it reached the Strategus along with other letters of which one
(266-70) was written on 5 Phamenoth.
291- 2. arparLiLrais
^ Xapiohwpoyv 8taKet|aevot? ev nedp-ov KaravTiKpv A^vSu>v.
This provides a remarkable confirmation of an entry in the Notitia Dignitatum, Or. xxxi.
61, which places the Cohors XI Chamavorum at Peamu. No such place as Peamu has
hitherto been attested, and Seeck was even led to consider whether ‘Peamu’ could be a
perversion of ‘Panu’, i.e. Panopolis. The present passage not only vindicates the existence
of Peamu, but locates it precisely ‘opposite Abydos’, i.e. on the right bank of the Nile.
292- 8. The only other example in this papyrus of an order for the issue of (a) stipendium
and (b)
dvvd^vr,, is in 36-42 above, where the unit involved consists of eqmtes of the
Ala I Hiberorum stationed at Thmoo. In both cases the stipendium is that due on
I January (cf. 37, n.), while the
dvvd^vr^, is in respect of the four months SeptemberDecember inclusive (cf. 39, n.).
292. Mv8d>v. There is no doubt about the reading, but I can find no other example of
a plural form of this place-name. Possibly it arose through attraction to place-names such
as 'O^vpvyxoiv

ttoAiv.

299-308. The mutilation of this letter is particularly regrettable, since the information it
coLeys is novel and of great interest. As it is, a number of points remain obscure. It is
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probable that the rvxr] of the August! and the Caesars, which is stated to be responsible
for this remarkable gift to the lancearii of Legio III Diocletiana stationed at Panopolis is
merely a periphrasis for the Tetrarchs themselves (cf. P. Cair. Isidor. 126. 4, n.). As a
personal gift, such a present would be additional to normal army pay and donatives, and
the remarkable arrangements laid on for its transmission to the soldiers emphasize its
extraordinary character.
The gift consisted of 50 litrae of silver bullion (dcrrjjjLov), together with 4 folles of money,
the value of the/o//e^ being given as 33 talents and 500 denarii, i.e, 50,000 denarii. Hence
the value of one follis is 12,500 denarii.
The nature and value of the follis is one of the most obscure and baffling problems
facing the numismatist and the economist. A good summary of the literature which has
grown up around the subject is given in P. Cair. Isidor. 126. 8, n. All that can be said
here is that the follis mentioned here is clearly a large sum, having no connexion with the
larger copper coin of approximately 10 gr. weight which numismatists seem to be agreed
in calling 2l follis. Since, as we have seen, the present follis has a value of 12,500 denarii,
it is a curious coincidence that according to the metrological writers the follis was literally
a bag containing 125 coins. If this is the case here, each coin must have been worth 100
denarii. It is, however, very difficult to see how the argenteus, struck at 96 to the pound
of silver, can have been worth as much as 100 denarii, though it might well have been
worth 50.
As regards the 50 lbs. of silver bullion, if the ratio N:JR was i: I2| , 50 lbs. of silver
60,000 X 50
denarii = 240,000 denarii, very much more than the total
would be worth
12I
value of the \ folles.
It is not possible to conjecture why this gift, if such it was, should have been made
partly in bullion and partly in coin. Certainly the Strategus had had to find much larger
sums in money for military pay and donatives. Nor is it clear why a consignment of such
relatively moderate weight should have required a team of four mules to convey it;
possibly, however, it was accompanied by some form of armed guard for security pur
poses. Such a precaution might have been so obvious that it would not have received
special mention in the letter.
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I PRINT here the full texts of two papyri in the British Museum which, though
both included in vol. iii of the Catalogue of Greek Papyri in the British Museum, are
there represented only by the briefest of descriptions.
I. P. Lond. 1260.
This papyrus introduces us to another eVirpoTros rrjs Karcorepco ©rj^alSos, and,
possibly, to another Catholicus, though the names of neither of these officials are
completely preserved. Described in the Catalogue of Greek Papyri, p. Ixix, as a
‘portion of a large document, perhaps a contract for the conveyance of freight’, it is
in fact an official letter from the Procurator of the Lower Thebaid to the Strategus
of the Hermopolite nome, ordering him to build and equip ten ships of 500 artabas
capacity each. Owing to the lacuna in 1. 5, and the fact that the date cannot be
deciphered, it is not possible to say what particular emergency lay behind the order,
but it was clearly a matter of considerable importance.
I should add that, as will be seen, there are several passages where I have not
succeeded in finding a satisfactory reading; but even in this imperfect state the text
deserves publication.
Hermopolis. 26 5 cm. X 29'5 cm.

Late 3rd—early 4th cent, (see below).

[.........]a^ e77tTpo[7ros‘] jrj's /caratrepo) @7]^\aihos\ arpar'qyw Epp^OTToXeirov

[....... ]

{blank)

[xatjpety

[.... 8t’] (py e§7y[A]a)0'd not ypappdrcov dvabiSagdeLs vtt cp[o]v [o Kvpio]? pgv Scaarjuo-

TaT[oS']

KgOoXcKOS

[...... ]

[.........j'^dScop[o]s‘ €LvaL Tcov dvayKaLordrcov TrXgLa TpL[aKOvr]a e/c 7TevraKoaLip[v a]p[Tafdjv

vav-]
5 [TTrjyqOTfjvaL [rTy]? peraKopeLSrjg eveKev rdjv e.. . .k[. .. .]a}v yeveadai (7yp[.].[.... Sio
^pdv-]
[rtaov] apa rtp [K]oplaaa9al pov rd ypdppara

j<p t'7r[o oe v]opa> TrXola Se/ca ja

[.................. ]
[......... ] e/c 7r[er’Ta/c]oCTta/r’ dpra^cov xcop'quecos Kar[aaKevaa]aL, avvaOpoiaag [................

[......... ]vas nepl Sv ndkai aoi eireardXr], Kal ^vXa d[KdvdLv]a Kal 7repadi'[va, /cal epyara?
TOVs]
B 7396
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[eV rfj TToJAet avvayaycbv

kol

els rr]v Ka{Ta)GrKevr)[v avv€py]rjaai 7TOL'q[aas.......]vep

[......... ’........ ]

10 [........jeTTrot? rj oltto tt]s hiac^gpov ipyaalas a;^[..........]vra)v <f)Xoicp[v .. .]aCT0et[......... ]
[... CO?] TTpoerdxOrjs Trdrrco?, K[a]t avros ovk dyvoAy [co?] xpfj iTTLpieX7]Td[s
eVet/<:T[a?] Kal [...]
[....... ]a? emTrjSeigraTgvs kol evTTopcoTaTOVs KLv[Sv]vcp rrjs ^ovX'ps £«*[?] touto
TTpox^t-pi^crdy][vai, rd 8’ dva]X(Lpi[a]Ta (Ls rep rapbelw XvaiTeXec [e/c t]cov hiqpboaiwv yeveadai xP'^P^drojv.
f

\ O5 /

•JN

o ov
[KaraaKe^vaadevroov jcbv 7rA[oi]cov /xT^Se/xta -nepl t[ou eA/<]yaat avrd /cat yeveudat XPW^P^^
15 [eveSpa eir^aKoXovOriaeiev, rjSrj /cat r'ps e^ap[Teta?] avrajv /cat tcov fieXXovrcov rrXevgeadai
[ev avTOLs] vgvTwv re /cat Kv^epvrjrcov yeveaOu) rrpovoLa. (hpeladrj Se TrpodeafLia
[rovrtov] pirjves Svo, 8td ndarj evrovig re /cat [oj'ngySfj p^pTyactjCtevo? eKaurcp rivv KeXevadev[rcov vov]y eTrdyaye, ^ Trpos rco VTToarrjvai dprlcps KarahiKiqv el /cat pgdvpLiqaas dXolrjs,
[/cat TTepl] avrijs rrjs ^vx^S Kivhvvevaeis. [eppco]CT0[at ae eu;)^optat.] eT[ou? . ].
/c[at
erovs • • S'"’"]]
20 [tcov Kvplcov] 'qfxd)v dioKXrjrtavov /cat Ma^tpuavov Ze^\aard)V /cat erovs ■. S'" Kcvvaravrlov koX Ma^t/xt-j
[dvov rd)v e^TTL<l>aveardr(ov KaLcrdpcvv, Mex^lp g.
COS*

I. 1. ‘EppLOTToXiTOV.

5. 1. pLeraKOjjLiSijs.

9. Pap. KacrK€vrj[v.

16. 1. dpladr].

1. [.........]a^. The commonest name with this termination, 'lepa^, is unlikely here,
unless the first three letters were written much larger than normal. Although the size of
the lacuna at the beginning of each line is not absolutely certain, the supplements in
II. 14-17 seem sufficiently plausible to indicate its approximate extent. If ’lepa^ is dis
carded, some name like 'Eppcova^ would be about the right length.
The name of the Strategus of the Hermopolite nome to whom the letter was addressed
is omitted, as commonly at this period.
3-4. I have failed to grasp the syntax of the initial sentence of the letter. e8T7[A]a)aa
seems unassailable. The latter part of dva8i,8axdels is very badly rubbed, but enough
remains to exclude dvaSiSa^-. In ipL[o~\v the p, appears to be a correction, perhaps from
a>. The difficulty is to find a position for the main verb of which the Catholicus is (pre
sumably) the subject and which governs eivat in 1. 4. It might have been the first word of
the letter, at the beginning of 1. 3, but this position seems very awkward. It might have
found a place at the end of 1. 3 were it not for the fact that ]7t68wp[o]s in 1. 4 is almost
certainly the name of the Catholicus, which must have begun at the end of 1. 3.
4. ]7To8a)p[o]? suggests the name EapaTToScopos. No Catholicus of this name is known.
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It might be possible to read the tt, of which the second half only is preserved, as ya,
(suggesting, e.g., AiovvaoSiopos), but this is less probable palaeographically. A Procurator
named Valerius Sarapodorus appears in P.S.I. 449 (c. 312).
5. Numerous traces survive of the word preceding yeviadai, but I have failed to
identify them; they presumably came from a participle on which the following yeviadai
depends. iXTn^ofxevcjv cannot be read,
6. Ta[. Not t6[v apidp-ov.
8. d[KdvdLv]a seems a probable restoration in view of the association of acanthus and
persea wood in 2. 211 and in P. Lugd.-Bat. ii. 14, 5 (cf. 2.211, n,). The fact that Trepcrotvcov
is the form in all three texts suggests that it may be correct, and that it is unnecessary to
emend to Trepaetvcov, Trepaeivos, the form one would expect, is attested by P. Cair. Zen.
59176, 168 (255 B.C.). The Worterbuch quotes TrepaeCvos for C. P. Herm. 7. iii. 13, but
in fact the papyrus reads Trep[..]Lvos, and on the basis of the present texts 7r€p[CTo]iVos'
would be an equally probable restoration.
8—9. The supplements at the end of 1, 8 and the beginning of 1. 9 ^.re of course specula
tive.
9. ]v€p[. This could be restored Kal (f)a]v€p[6v Karaarijaas, but there are other possibili
ties.
10. I have failed to extract any sense from the remains of this line. ax[ might be the
beginning of ax[p'regards ^Aoia)[v, this could be taken either in its literal sense of treebark’ or its metaphorical sense of ‘superfluities .
11. TTpoaraxdfjs could be read, but it is difficult to explain the subjunctive. Trpodrdxerjs
cannot be read. For TTpordcao^ cf. P. Cair. Isidor. i, 10, where Ttpovra^a is found.
II—12. Possibly [CTuvoi/riCTTjd?, divided between the end of ii and beginning o 12.
14. e\K]vaai. The available space in the lacuna is so short that the choice of verbs
is severely limited. KadeXKvaai would be too long, and so would, e.g., OeparrevcraL (c
"^iQ. lppw]G9[aL ae evxofiai. The traces are very uncertain, but the valediction must have
occurred at this point. There is no room for TroAAor? xpo^^'-^
have been added after
evxoixac unless the whole was written in a very cursive and abbreviated manner.
From this point onwards the handwriting becomes progressively more cursive, but it is
difficult to say whether there is an actual change of hand.
. rm
19-ai. It is most unfortunate that only a small and indeterminate fragment of the da e
remains. I have assumed that Irons was written out in full, since the
^ The Hate
supposition, and they could not come from
an^thrCatholicus named
of the papyrus, fixing as it does the period when the
....
. . _ Hpvnted to it
in 11. t-a were in office, is so important that some consideration
^e ^ it.
I Mecheir is equivalent to a6 Jan., or ay Jan. in Leap Years, The P^ble range ot
years extends from 293 to 305, both included, but some of these are exc uded for various
years extends irom 293 10 3 5,
Catholicus at this time was Aurelius
reasons. The year 298 is excluded by the tact tnai
Asclepiades (P. Merton ii. 88). The years a99 and 3co are AurelL Isidorus was Procurator of the Lower Thebaid from at least September a98
15.';
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March 300. The year 303 is ruled out by the fact that Valerius Euethius was then Catholicus, and he probably already held that office in 302 (C. Vandersleyen, Chronologie des
prefets d’J^gypte de 284 a 395, p. 77, n. 2), though not necessarily as early as January of
that year.
To sum up, the years 293-7 inclusive, 301, 304, and 305 appear to be open. The impor
tance of the date is that, if evidence should subsequently come to light ruling out 301,304,
and 305, the creation of the divisions of the Upper and Lower Thebaid, and indeed the
separation of the Thebaid from Egypt, must have taken place before the end of 296. On
this topic see the Introduction, pp. xv-xxi above.

2. P. Lond. 1271

This fragment, described in the Catalogue of Greek Papyri, p, Ixx, as a ‘portion
of a petition addressed to an official of the Thebaid, with references to the UpcLrarov
TafjL€Lov\ is in fact a letter from the iTrlrpoTros TvpiovaT'qs
to the Strategus
of a nome whose name is lost. Although the name of the Procurator is almost
wholly lost, enough remains to show that he was not the Valerius Melas whom we
find holding that office in 298 (1. 365). A study of the Magister reiprivatae and his
administration, by Professor N. Lewis, is to appear shortly and renders any dis
cussion here superfluous.
Although the amount lost from both sides of the papyrus can be gauged from the
certain restorations in 11.9-11, too much has been lost for any continuous sense to be
obtained.
Provenance unknown. 13-5 cm. X 8 cm.

A.D. 301-2.

[............ ]fo[s’ iTT]tTpon[o']s 7TpLov[d]rr]s 0r]faL[Sos arparrjyw
[.............JaTToAetTOU

;)^at[p]etv.

[.............]avov Upecos XoylpLoy 'Ap,p,(jovos St[
[.............]? atpeoLv pLiadwaeojs 7Tpoar’^v€yKe[
[............. farjpeL rod vno ae vopLov

V7Tap[)(6vTcov TTporepov

[.............^a^ayoppv vvvl rov lepcordrov Tap,€[Lov
[.. imaK^efdrjvaL. fpovnaov rolvvv etCTa[
[. ..

TjpoKpelaecos rov lepcordrov rapbelov. \eppd)adai ae ev)(opiai.^

\\-ir]'' Kal LlQ" rdjv Kvplcov rjpLcbv zJio/cA7^Ti[avou /cat Ma^tpLiavov]
[^Ue^aarcdjv Kal Lt^^ rdjv Kvpicov 'pp,d)\y KcovaravrLov^
[/cat Ma]^f)a[t]appy ripy eyifaveardrcov [Kaiadpojv...........]
2. 1. jaTToAtTOU.

8. 1. TTpoKplaecos.
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2. I cannot read 'Epix]oTToXeirov. The traces of the letter before tt seem to resemble a.
The only restoration which occurs to me is ElXrj6vL\a7roXLTov, but there is no evidence to
suggest that El Kab was a nome-capital at this date.
3. I cannot find a parallel for this use of XoyLfios applied to a priest, though it very
cornmonly describes a temple. One is almost inclined to emend the text to tepeco? (Upov)
XoylpLov.
4 6- The present letter apparently relates to an offer to lease {aipeoLv p.iadioonus;')
certain lands or property which had been confiscated and fallen into the hands of the
fiscus, and which the Strategus is now asked to inspect. The procedure here, so far as it can
be deduced, appears to be quite different from that for the outright sale of vmXoyos
as it appears in 2. 128-44, 156-60.
8. SCxa TrpoKpicreoig tov Tap,elov. Cf. 2. 140, where the same phrase occurs, and note.
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Note. These indexes do not include the excerpt printed on p. viii, or the two London
papyri published in the Appendix.

I. RULERS
d

paavog ol eTit^aveararot Kaiaapeg, 2, 38,
201, 205, 268, 293.

SecTTTorrjs "^fjicov avTOKpdrwp AioKXrjTLavos

6 irdvra vlkcov {or dvlKrjros) TTpea^vrepos
Ue^aarog {vel sim.), 1, lo, 54, in, 168,
174, 218, 221, 246 (d deo^iXiararog
^aaiXevg), 250, 257, 260, 277, 332, 382;
2, 163, 164, 170, 172, 182, 188, 193, 199,
200, 260, 261, 262.
ol SeoTTOTat 'ppLcov OL ^acLXetg /cat ot cTrt^areararoL Kaiaapeg {vel sim.), 2, 22, 93, 216.
ot SeoTTOTat •qp.&v AioKXrjTLavog Kal Ma^LpLiavog Ne^aarol, 2, 40, 163, i7o> 182,
188, 194, 199, 247, 260, 287, 295.
ot SecTTorai "qpi&v Kcuvardvriog Kal Ma^i-

ot KvpLOL ’qp.cov AioKXrjTLavog Kal Ma^Lp,iavog
Z’ejSao’Tot, 1» 65.
ot KVpLoi rjpLwv KiovordvTLog Kal Ma^ipLiavog ol €Tn(f)aveoTaroL KaLaapeg, 1, 66.
■q evdeog (?) 'rvx'q rcjv SeoTTorcov •qp.cdv Kac
^aoiXiojv AiOKXrjriavov Kal Ma^Lp,iavov
Tcov dvLKrjTOJv Kal KcovaTavTLov /cat
Ma^ip-uavov rcov iTTK^aveordrav Kaiadpojv, 2, 299.
TO tys”" /cat L^g” Kal eg" rrjg evrvx^ardrqg
ravrrjg ^aaiXelag, 1, 132, 396.

11. CONSULS
emcfiaveardrcov Kaiadpcov, 2, 38, 201,
205, 267, 293 (to rplrov).
7j evrvx^fyrdrq e^Sopirj Kal g vrrareia rcov
Searrorcdv rjpicdv AioKXrjriavov Kai Ma^ipiiavov Ze^aarcov, 2, 40, 163, 165, 17°)
173, 182, 188, 194, 199, 201, 247, 260,
261, 263, 287, 295.

VTrarela Zavarov Kal FdXXov, 1, 26.
evTVxdog iaopievq {nrarela tcov heorrorcov
qp.&v Kwvoravriov Kal Ma^ip^iavov rcov
iTn(f)av€(TrdTtov Kaiadpcov ro rpiTOV, 2,

t)

^58.
rj euruyeaTarij Tpirrj {nrarela rcov heoTTorcov
qpicov Kcovoravrlov Kal Ma^ipaavov rcov

III. MONTHS
(a) EGYPTIAN
Note. For a complete list of Egyptian dates mentioned in the papyri, with their Julian
equivalents, see pp. xliii-xliv.
Qcod, 1, 4, 7, 14, 17a, 23, 27, 45 {his),
48, 59, 62, 71, 73,76, 79, 84, 89, 107,
119, 127, 129,134, 142, 147, 152, 159,
165, 179, 183,186, 189, 200, 204, 212,
216, 220, 224,229, 240, 243, 248, 251,
255, 258, 261, 271, 275, 278, 337, 341,

346, 351, 363, 368, 373, 377, 380, 383.
388, 391, 393, 394, 396, 398, 404; also 1,
margins, passim (see critical notes).
0aco<f>L, 1, 393, 396.
Tv^i, 1, 72; 2, 31, 35, 62, 65, 217, 275.
Mex^lp, 1, 74; 2, 9, 15, 19, 24, 27, 32, 36,
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42, 43, 50, 51, 56, 57, 60, 61, 64, 71, 75,
76, 79, 84, 88, 97, 100, 108, 109, 113,
116, 126, 134, 152, 15s, 160, 161, 167,
175, 179, 185, 191, 196, 210, 214, 217,
221, 228, 244, 249, 255, 258; 2, 1-160,
margins, passim (see critical notes).
0a[M€va)d, 2, 176, 197, 203, 207, 208, 245,

250, 259, 265, 270, 273, 276, 280, 284,
290, 298; 2, 179-329, margins, passim
(see critical notes).
Oap^ovdi, 2, 275.
Ilaxf^vs, 1, 75IJavvL, 1, 75.
Meaoprj, 1, 46, 65, 74, 75 (6w).

(6) ROMAN
Avyovaros
vcovat .^4uyoi;CTTat, 1, 25.

’ lavovdpios
KaXavS^v ^lavovapLojv, 2, 37, 58, 201,

UeTTTep^pLos

292.

KaXdvSaL Z'eTTTejujSptat, 2, 39, 246, 294.

7Tpo /iia? KaXavSojv ^lavovaplojv, 2, 40,

NoepL^pLos

246, 287, 294.

dno KaXevdcov Noepu^plcov, 2, 287.

TTpo 8e/ca pids KaXavSajv 'lavovapicov, 2,

AeKepL^pLos

164, 172, 181, 193, 200, 262.

SeKaSvo KaXavSoju AeKep^picov, 2,
162, 170, 187, 199, 260.

TTpo

Matos'

]at Mdiat, 1, 25.

IV. PERSONAL NAMES
AyaOos, father of Ammonius, 1, 352.
Ayados, OeoSiopos d /cat, son of Serenus,
1, 299.
AypLKoXaos, OvXttlos, father of Hierax also
called Tanion (?), 1, 307.
Aya)[. . .]s, KXavSiOS 2€prjvos d /cat, 1, 316.
Adrjvddojpos, 'lovXios, d SLaorjpoTaTOS "^yovpevos rrjs Grj^alSos, 1, 78, 126, 143, 150,
213, 252, 342, 349, 371, 378, 385, 389,
400, 405; 2, 30, 58.
Ad'qvoScopos, soldier, 2, 269.
.<4tAtos, son of Sannion, 1, 310.
.4tAtos Tlavdhcjpog, 1, 286.
AKvXa?, father of Nilus, 1, 351.
.MAe^avSpos, ’IovXlos ZIeprjvos o kul, 1,
Ap^poGLOS, ’/ouAtos ^Epplas o /cat, 1, 294.
AppcovdpLos, father of Dioscorus, 1, 3^4Appcovios, l-mrevs, 2, 202, 206.
Appcovios, Kara(f)paKTdpLOS, 2, 28.
AppwvLos, father of Apollonius also called
Theodorus, 1, 279.
AppcovLos, son of Agathus, 1, 352*

AppcovLos d /cat ApTTeXiOS, AvpijXios, KpdTtaros, 1, 149, 192, 202, 225, 338.
ApiriXios, Avp'qXios Appwvios d /cat,
KpdrLGTO?, 1, 149, 192, 202, 225, 338.
Avov^ds, father of Aristonicus, 1, 326.
Avov^lcjv, iKardvrapxos, 2, 264, 289.
Avov^lcov, lpayivL(f)ip, 2, 297.
Avov^icjv, aovppos, 1, 393, 395Avtwvlvos, son of Hieracapollon, 1, 351'
Amojv d /cat IlavoSojpos, 1, 322.
AiToXLvdpLos, GTpaT-rjyds FlavoTToXiTov, 2, 11,
16, 20, 27, 36, 57, 61, 65, 68, 72, 80, 86,
109, ii4> 161, 168, 176, 180, 186, 192,
197, 204, 245, 259, 266, 271, 274, 277,
281, 285, 291, 299.
AttoXAcou, father of Apohon, 1, 190ilTroAAtov, father of Apollonides, 1, 311.
AttoXXo)!', father of Herminus, 1, 326.
AttoXAcou, father of Nemesas, 1, 190.
AndXXcov, son of Apollon; dproKoiTos, 1,190.
AttoXXodv, son of Colanthus, 1, 284*
AttoXXcov, son of Philantinous, 1, 292.
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AttoXXcov, ship-owner, 1, 121, 160.
AttoAXojv 6 Kai AetAo?, 1, 308.
AttoXAojv 6 Kal UavoScopos, son of Panodorus, 1, 300.
ATToXXcovLavos, eKarovrap^^os, 2, 269.
A7TO?C{a)vlSr]s, son of Apollon, 1, 311.
AttoXXcLvios, father of Besarion, 1, 301.
AttoXXwvlo^, father of Besas the elder and
Besas the younger, 1, 289, 309.
AttoXXcvvlos, father of Colanthus also called
Eudaemon, 1, 313.
AttoXXcovlos, father of Serenus also called
Besas, 1, 283.
ilTToAAojvio? d Kal ’HpaKXeios, 1, 291.
Atto?u{covlo9 6 Kal ©eoyvojaros, 1, 328.
AttoXXcLvlos 6 Kal ©eoScopos, son of Ammonius, 1, 279.
AttoXXcovlos, ^laiScopos d /cat, father of
Theon, 1, 262.
’Amrios UpocrTaTrjs, ex-president, 1, 272.
ApyevTios, 1» 149.
’Apeios 6 Kal ©€(ovdg, father of Sarapammon, 1, 329.
ApiaToviKos, son of Anubas, 1, 326.
ApTTOKpdg, father of Panys, 1, 330.
ApiTOKpariiov, son of Sarapion, 1, 331.
ApTTOKparLwv, dtSu/xo? d /cat, eKaTpcoarrjs
Tpi(f>eLov\ son of Didymus, 1, 259.
Aprep,lSa)pos, son of Besarion, 1, 301.
AprepilSiopos, son of Triadelphus, 1, 306.
AprepblSaypog, Uepijvog 6 Kal, father of
Claudius, 1, 303.
Apxojv, father of Theodorus, 1, 244.
Apx<Jt}v, son of Panodorus, 1, 302.
Apxcov 6 Kal TpL(f)L6Scopog, son of Triphiodorus, 1, 309.
Apxoiv, ' Ovcxipariavog 6 Kal, son of Rhodinus,
1, 316.
Avp-^Xiog 6 Kal Evrvxog, father of Pano
dorus, 1, 302.
Avpi^Xiog ApLpLcoviog 6 Kal ApLTrdXtog, Kpdriarog, 1, 149, 192, 202, 225, 338.
AvprjXiog ’IcriSojpog, eTrlrpoTTog rrjg Karcoripw ©rj^alSog, 1, 5, 8, 18, 25, 30, 49,

58, 72, 76, 77, 85, 108, 112, 153, 180,
185, 188, 219, 221, 242, 264, 347, 353;
2, I, II, 16, 20, 27, 32, 36, 43, 52, 57,
61, 68, 72, 76, 80, 86, 92, 100, 109, 114,
117, 128, 145, 153, 156, 161, 168, 176,
180, 186, 192, 197, 204, 208, 211, 215,
222, 229, 245, 250, 256, 259, 266, 271,
277, 281, 285, 291, 299.
Avp'qXLog nXovToyevrjg 6 Kal ^PoSivog evapxog
TrpoeSpog, 1, 149, 169, 184, 230, 241, 244,

249, 256,259, 264, 276, 332, 370, 374, 381.
Br]craplojv, father of Artemidorus, 1, 301.
Brjaaplcjv, son of Heron, 1, 328.
Brjaaplcov, son of Flieracion also called
Th . . . 1, 305.
Brjudg, father of Herminus, 1, 328.
Brjadg, father of Heron, 1, 329.
Brjadg, father of Petetriphis, 1, 325.
Brjadg, father of Theodorus, 1, 296.
Brjodg, father of Triphiodorus also called
Besas, 1, 241.
Brjadg, elder son of Apollonius, 1, 289.
Brjodg, younger son of Apollonius, 1, 309.
Brjadg, son of Hieracapollon also called
Demetrius; ex-magistrate, 1, 276.
Brjadg, son of Hierax, 1, 352.
Brjadg, son of Petechon; dproKorrog, 1, 190.
Brjadg, son of Theonas, 1, 352.
Brjadg, son of Xenophon, 1, 279.
Brjadg, SeKaSapxog, 2, 37.
Brjadg, inrrjperrjg, 1, 201.
Brjadg, ;^etptCTTT)s' ttoXltlkcov
378, 390, 391Brjadg, Eeprjvog 6 Kal, son of Apollonius, 1,
283.
Brjadg, TpL(f)i68ajpog 6 Kal, rplrog, son of
Besas, son of Coerannus, 1, 241.
F'ctAAos’, Consul. See Index 11.
FevvaSLog 6 Kal '7epa/cta)v, son of Serenus,
1, 297.
Fepjiavog, son of Theodorus, 1, 296.
FepovTLog, arjjxea(l)6pog, 2, 184.
60
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Arjix’qrpLoSy arparrjyo?, 2, 65.
Arjpu'qTpLos, father of Petetriphis also called
Heron, 1, 281.
ArjpLTjTpLos, son of Besas, 1, 296.
A'qpL'qrpios, ‘lepaKaTToXXojv 6 Kai, father of
Besas, 1, 276.
Arjp^ocrOevrjs 6 /cat 'lipa^, father of Prostates,
308.
Ai^vp.05, father of Didymus, 1, 259.
JtSujaos', son of Nicomachus, 1, 320.
ALhvpi,os 6 /cat ApTTOKpaTLWv, iKCTpcoaTrjs
TpL(f>eiov, son of Didymus, 1, 259.
Aihvp,os 6 /cat Upoardriqs, son of Colanthus
also called Horion, 1, 280.
AiSvp,os, OeoSoTos 6 KaL, son of Philadelphus; eTnpieXrjTrjs ^(pcov, 1, 381.
AlSvp,os, iTTeLKTrjs dvva)vr)s, 1» 35, 40, 217.
4lio/cA7jTtavd?. See Index I.
Alovvctlos, son of Triadelphus, 1, 325.
AtoaKopog, father of Casius, 1, 263.
AtoaKopog, father of Dioscorus, 1, 314.
AiocTKopos, father of Heron, 1, 314.
AiocTKopos, son of Dioscorus, 1, 314.
AioaKopos, cKarovrapxog opSivarog, 2, 59.
Aopbvos, nop,7Ta)Vios, d hiaaiqpLoraros p,ayiarpog Trpiovdrrjg, 1, 120, 149, 205, 227,
339AopLVog, IIopiTrcoviog, 6 hiaaiqp.oTaTog KadoXiKog, 2, 12, 23, 55, 71, 73» 77, 7^, 82,
86, 88, 92, 96, 129, 156, 158, 198, 213,
215, 216, 220, 244, 253, 267.
/Ipa/cdvTto?, eKarovrapxog dp8i,vdTog,2, 190.
ApdKcov, father of Prostates, 1, 289.
Acoaudeog 6 /cat MdpKeXXog, son of Poly
crates, 1, 286.
Acoaideog 6 /cat 0LX68r)p,og, father of Metrodorus, 1, 302.
’EXXdSiog, ^lipa^ 6 Kai, father of Hierax
also called Zenobius, 1, 318.
'EXXdSiog, ndvLCTKog 6 Kai, son of Paniscus,
330ETTcovvyog, father of Theophilus, 1> 352'Eppblag, son of Paniscion, 1, 288.
B 7396
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'Epp.Lag, i7np,eXr]Ti]g, son of Paniscus, 1, 249.
^EppiLag, ’lovXiog, d /cat Ap,^p6atog, 1, 294.
'Epp,Lvog, father of Apollon, 1, 326.
'EppLLVog, father of Archon, 1, 244.
'EppLivog, father of Isidorus (?), 1, 295.
'Epp,‘tvog, son of Apollon, 1, 326.
'EppTivog, son of Besas, 1, 328.

'EppLLvog 6 /cat 'lepaKLUiv, father of Hieracion, 1, 323.
^Epp,6(f)LXog, SeKdTTpcoTog TorrapxioiS 0eve^i/Oeojg, 1, 87.
Ev8aip,a)V, eirapxog
eiXrj Seurepa ’HpKovXla SpojaeSaptcov
VTTo Ev8aip.ova errapxov, 2, 29, 168.
€7Tapxog ev Kdarpoig Toerou /cat Wivd^Xa,
I, 39, 75, 38s, 405Ev8aLp.o)v, father of Hierax also called
Nilus, 1, 282.
Ev8alp,a}v, son of Socrates, 1, 283.
Ev8alp.a}v, KoXavdog 6 Kai, son of Apollo
nius, 1, 313.
Ev68Log, father of Euodius, 1, 311.
Ev68iog, son of Euodius, 1, 311.
Evrvxog, son of Horion also called Paniscus,
1, 313EvTvxog, Avpi^Xiog o KaL, father of Panodorus, 1, 302.
EvTvxog, Eepijvog o KaL, son of Hyiotheus, Ij
307ZrjVo^Log, Aepai 6 Kai, son of Hierax also

called Helladius, 1, 318.
'HXL68o)pog, father (?) of Theophrastus also
called Theognostus, 1, 244.
"HpdKXeLog, father of Timotheus, 1, 321.
’HpdKXeLog 6 Kai EdvOLirwog (Strategus of
the Lycopolite nome?), 2, 135.
'//pd/cAetos, ATToXXojULog o KaL, 1, 291*
'HpKovXLog. See Index VIII.
”HpoiV, KopLevrap'qaLog, 2, 76, 109.
"Hpiov, father of Besarion, 1, 328.
''Hpayv, father of Petetriphis, 1, 281.
"Hpoiv, elder son of Dioscorus, 1, 314-
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"HpoiV <3 Kal '/epa/ctcov, 1, 284.
"Hpcov, Oeayvcocrros 6 Kai, father of Theodorus, 1, 300.
"Hpcov, neT€TpLc/)LS 6 Kal, son of Demetrius,
1, 281.
HIpcovlcov, father of Sarapion, 1, 312.
QafjaLS, 1, 144, 148.
Oeayivrjs, son of Theodorus, 1, 323.
Qeoyvooaros,
225.
OeayvcooTos, son of Copres, 1, 295.
Qeoyvcoaros 6 Kal "Hpcov, father of Theo
dorus, 1, 300.
Qeoyvcoaros, MttoAXcovios o Kai, 1, 328.
Qeoyvooaros, ©eoScopos 6 Kal, son of
Hierax, 1, 294.
Oeoyvcoaros, ©e6<f)paaTOs 6 /cat, ex-magis
trate, son (?) of Heliodorus, 1, 244.
0€oh6aLos, 'lepa^ 6 Kal, father of Claudius,
1, 297.
©edSoro?, jSt^Aio^dAa^, 1, 202.
©eoSoTos d Kal AlSvpuos, son of Philadelphus; emfieXrjTrjS ^a>cov, 1, 381.
©eoSoTos 6 Kal 0LXoTrdrcop, 1, 288.
©eohcopos, father of Cyrus, 1, 304.
©eoScopos, father of Germanus, 1, 296.
©eoScopos, father of Theagenes, 1, 323.
©eoScopos, father of Theonas, 1, 301.
©eoScopos, son of Archon, ex-magistrate, 1,
244.
©eoScopos, third son of Horion, 1, 318.
©eohcopos, son of Theognostus also called
Heron, 1, 300.
©eoScopos, son of Theon, 1, 284.
©eoScopos 6 Kal ^yaOos, son of Serenus,
1, 299.
©eoScopos 6 Kal ©eoyvcoaros, son of Hierax,
1, 294.
©eoBcopos, ArroAXcovLog 6 Kal, son of Ammonius, 1, 279.
©eorcKvos, father of Poemenius, 1, 306.
©eoTCKVos d Kal Tpi(f)t,6Bcopog, 1, 290.
©eoripiog, son of Petetriphis, 1, 322.
©e6(f)iAos, son of Eponychus, 1, 352.

©e6(f>LAog 6 Kal ^Qplcov, father of Septimius,
1, 304©eocfypaoTog 6 Kal ©eoyvcoarog, ex-magis

trate, son (?) of Heliodorus, 1, 244.
©ecp[
46.
©icov, father of Demosthenes also called
Hierax, 1, 308.
©icov, father of Miccalus, 1, 382, 384.
©icov, father of Theodorus, 1, 284.
©icov, son of Isidorus also called Apollonius;
iKarpc)arrjg p.0VT]g Wcovecog, 1, 262.
©icov 6 Kal ^iXoTTarcop, father of Isidorus,
327©ecovdg, father of Besas, 1, 352.
©ecovdg, elder son of Theodorus, 1, 301.
©ecovdg, Apeiog 6 Kal, father of Sara-

pammon, 1, 329.
’lepaK . [, 1, 80.

HepaKarroAXcov, father of Antoninus, 1, 351.
^lepaKaTToXXcov d Kal Arjpii^rpLog, father of
Besas, 1, 276.
'lepaKaTToXXcov, father of Panodorus, 1,
287.
‘lepaKlcov, father of Theodorus, 1, 323.
'lepaKlcov, second son of Herminus also
called Hieracion, 1, 323.
’lepaKlcov, son of Paniscus; SiaBorrjg avvcovTjg, 1, 131.
'lepaKlov 6 Kal 0[ . . . 1, 305.
’lepaKlcov, FevvaBLog 6 Kal, son of Serenus,
1, 297’lepaKlcov, ’Eppitvog 6 Kal, father of Hiera
cion, 1, 323.
* lepaKlcov, "Hpcov 6 kcl, 1, 284.
'lepaKlcov, TpcjiioBcopog 6 Kal, e7np.eX'rjT7]g
KpiOrjg, 1, 391.
'lipa^, dp^ag, €7Tip,eX7]T'qg, 1, I20, 160.
'lipa^, father of Besas, 1, 325.
'lipa^, father of Besas, 1, 352.
'lipa^, father of Hierax also called Perseus,
1, 282.
'Iipa$, father of Hierax also called Theo
dosius, 1, 297.
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‘lepa^, father of Soter, 1, 290.

'lipa^, father of Theodorus also called
Theognostus, 1, 294.
'lipa^ 6 Kal 'EXXolSlos, father of Hierax
also called Zenobius, 1, 318.
'/epaf d Kal @€o86cnos, father of Claudius,
1, 297.
’lipa^ 6 Kal Zr]v6^Los, son of Hierax also
called Helladius, 1, 318.
'lipa^ 6 Kal NelXos, son of Eudaemon, 1,
282.
'lepa^ 6 Kal Uepaevs, son of Hierax, 1,
282.
^lepa^ 6 Kal TavLoiv (?), son of Ulpius
Agricola, 1, 307.
’lepa^ 6 Kal TpLfjnoSiopo^, son of Triphiodorus, 1, 256.
’lepa^, . . aivos 6 Kal, owSiK-qaas, 1, 374'/epaf, ArjpLoaOevrjs 6 Kal, father of Prostates,
1, 308.
'lovXios AdrjVoSojpos, 6 hLaarjpoTaro^ rjyovpLCVos rrjs ©rj^aiSos,
7^, 126, 143, I50>

213, 252, 342, 349, 371, 378, 385. 389.
400, 405; 2, 30, 58.
^lovXios ’Eppilas 6 Kal Ap^poatos,
294.
'IovXlos Eeprjvos 6 Kal AXe^avSpos, 1» 305*Iai8copos, father of Miccalus, 1, 295*IaL8ct}pos, father of Triphiodorus, 1, 276.
'Ial8(opos, son of Theon also called Philopator, 1, 327.
’/atScopos', aKTovaptos, 2, 28.
'Ial8a>pos, 1» 140.
^Ial8copos 6 Kal ATToXXcovLoSy father of
Theon, 1, 262.
^Ial8u)pos, Avpi^Xios, ivlTpoTTos 'TTf? Karo)ripoi ©T]^al8os, 1» 5> 8, 18, 25, 30, 49>
58, 72, 76, 77, 85, 108, 112, i53> 180,
185, 188, 219, 221, 230, 242, 264, 347>
353; 2, I, II, 16, 20, 27, 32, 36, 43, 52,
57, 61, 68, 72, 76, 80, 86, 92, 100, 109,
114, 117, 128, 145, 153. 156, 161, 168,
176, 180, 186, 192, 197. 204, 208, 211,
215, 222, 229, 245, 250, 256, 259, 266,
271, 274, 277, 281, 285, 291,299.

Katcap. See Index I.
KaXXlpaxos, father of Isidorus, 1, 276.

/CamVcuv, 1, 32 (?).
Kdoios, son of Dioscorus; eKarpcoaTrjs
(f)povpLov ^ivd^Xa, 1, 263.
KXav8LOs, son of Hierax also called Theo
dosius, 1, 297.
KXav8Los, son of Serenus also called
Artemidorus, 1, 303.
KXav8Los Eeprjvos d Kal Aya)[...]?, 1,
316.
KoLpavvoSy father of Besas, 1, 241.
KoXavdoSy father of Apollon, 1, 284.
KoXavOos 6 Kal Ev8aip(x)v, son of Apollo
nius, 1, 313.
KoXavdos 6 Kal ’Qpl<ov, father of Didymus
also called Prostates, 1, 280.
KoXavdosy Tpid8€X(f)OS d Kal, 1, 284.
KoXavdosy vmjpeTTjSy 1, 186, 243.
KoXXovdoSy eKarovrapxoSy 2, 183.
KoTTprjSy father of Theognostus, 1, 295.
KvXiSy V’nrjpirr]Sy 1» 201.
KvpoSy son of Theodorus, 1, 304.
Kcovardvrcos. See Index I.
AaKcovlsy mother of Apollon, 1» I9iAeovnoSy TTpaiTToaiTOSy 2, 180, 198, 204.
AecoVy VTTrjperrjSy 1> 59> ^2, 63, I99> 247,
251, 255, 258, 261, 277, 379Aecav, father of Paniscus, 1, 312.
AvKapLwv, father of Theodorus, 1, 3®4'
MdyvoSy EeTrrlpLOSy d kol 0i.Xoaapa.TnSy 1»
303*
MaKdpLOSy son of Triphiodorus, 1, 280.
Ma^ipiavds. See Index I.
Md^iposy father of Serenus, 1, 297.
Md^ipoSy ImrevSy 2, 166.
MdpKcXXoSy Acoaldeos d /fat, son of Poly
crates, 1, 286.
MdpcoVy eKardvrapxoSy 2, 202, 206.
MeXaSy

eVirpoTro?

36s> 3^9» 4°^^-

MdvLTTTTOSy rpi^ovvoSy 1» 4°* 74-
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Mr^rpoScopos, son of Dositheus also called
Philodemus, 1, 302.
MLkkoKos, son of Isidorus, 1, 295.
MiKKaXos, son of Theon; iTnpeXrjr^s ^(pojv,
1. 381, 384MovKiavos, TTpacTTocriros, 2, 186, 192.
Mojpos, father of Petetriphis (?), 1, 322.
NetXos, xctA/ceus’, 1» 214.
NeiXos, father of Sannion, 1, 310.
NetXos, son of Aquila, 1, 351.
NetXos, /IttgAAcov o Kal, 1, 308.
NetXos, 'lipa^ o Kat, son of Eudaemon, 1,
282.
Nepteads, 1> 80.
Nepteads, son of Apollon; StaSorrjS dvvcovrjs,
1, 131NtKoptaxos, father of Didymus, 1, 320.
SdvOtTTTTos, 'HpaKXetos 6 Kat (Strategus of

the Lycopolite nome?), 2, 135.
Sevo<f)tov, father of Besas, 1, 279.

Sevo(f)U)V, father of Triadelphus, 1, 287.
'OXvptTTtos, eTTtpteXrjTTjS dxvpov, 1, 347.
^Ovcvpartauos 6 Kat ’Apx^^v, son of Rhodinus,
1, 316.
OvaXeptavos, vpatTroatros, 2, 301.
OvaXeptos, VpatTroatros, 2, 162.
OvaXeptos MeXas, evlrpovos vptovdrrjs
Orj^alBos, 1, 365, 369> 401Ovap9av.[, 2, 166.
OvXvtos AyptKoXaos, father of Hierax also
called Tanion (?), 1, 307.
Ovpaos, rpt^ovvos, 2, 291.
riaptovdrjs, father of Horion, 1, 318.
UavtoKtaiv, father of Hermias, 1, 288.
ndvtoKos, father of Hermias, 1, 249.
ndvtoKos, father of Hieracion, 1, 131.
UdvtoKos, father of Paniscus also called

Helladius, 1, 330.
UdvtoKos, father of Petetriphis, 1, 310.
ndvtoKos, father of Silvanus, 1, 272,

JJdvtoKos, son of Leon, 1, 312.
UdvtaKos, son of Protus, 1, 310.
IJdvtaKos 6 Kat *EXXd8tos, son of Paniscus,

1. 330.
JJdvtaKos, 'Qptoiv 6 Kat, father of Eutychus,

313ndvtoKos, SeKd8apxos, 2, 41.
ndvtaKos, ivetKTTjs vXotojv, 1, 38, 41.
Ilavvvs, son of Harpocras, 1, 330.
IlavoSojpos, father of Apollon also called

Panodorus, 1, 300.
UavoScopos, father of Archon, 1, 302.
IJavoStopos, father of Dioscorus, 1, 314.
Ilavohoypos, father of Perseus also called
Panodorus, 1, 292.
IlavdScopos, son of Hieracapollon, 1, 287.
riavoScopos, son of Triphiodorus, 1, 299.
Ilavohoipos, ^tAtos^, 1, 286.
IlavdBojpos, Avta>v 6 Kat, 1, 322.
IIav68copos, }lv6XXtov 6 Kat, son of Pano
dorus, 1, 300.
IlavoStopos, IJepaevs 6 Kat, son of Pano
dorus, 1, 292.
Uavrwvvptos, dproKovos, 1» 190.
Ilavds, evapxos, 1, 4°. 74> 392, 395.
Uaavos (?), vvTjperrjs, 1, 201.
IJavXos, father of Polycrates, 1, 291.
Ilaxovptts, arpaTttLrrjs, 1, 188.
TleXoili, father of Heron, 1, 281.
IJepaevs 6 Kal IJavoStopos, son of Pano
dorus, 1, 292.
IJepaevs, ’Jepa^ 6 Kat, son of Hierax, 1, 282.
IJeatpts, dproKovos, 1, 190.
Ilererjats, SeKdSapxos, 2, 28, I74'
IJeTeptvtos, father of Euodius, 1, 311.
IJererpt^ts, father of Theotimus, 1, 322.
IJererpttfits, son of Besas, 1, 325.
JIererpt(f)ts, son of Heron, 1, 281.
IJererptcjits, son of Paniscus, 1, 310.
IJererpttfyts d Kat "Jlptov, son of Demetrius,
1, 281.
neTerpt(f)ts, IJoXvKpdrrjs 0 Kat, son of
Triadelphus;
avvoifjtar'qs
raptaKtov
vXottov, 1, 184.
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Uerex^iv, father of Besas, 1, 190.
UiKevs, 1, 147.
IJXovrapxos, son of Sarapion, 1, 327.
nXovToydvTjs, Avp-qAios, c) Kal 'PdStvo?,
evapxos TTpoeSpos, 1» 149, 169, 184, 230,
241, 244, 249, 256, 259, 264, 276, 332,
370, 374, 381IJoLpidvLoSy son of Theotecnus, 1, 306.
UoLpidvios, y€v6p,evos iTnpeXrjTrjs ^vXojv, 1,
86.
noXvKpdrrjg, father of Dositheus also called
Marcellus, 1, 286.
IJoXvKpdT7]s, son of Paulus, 1, 291.
UoXvKpdrrjs 6 Kal Iler€rpL(f)Lg, son of Triadelphus; avvoi/jLciTrjs ra/xta/fcDv ttXolcov,
1, 184.
UopLTTcovLOs A6p,vos, 6 StacTT^jLiOTaTo? KaOoXiKOS, 2, 12, 23, 55, 71, 73, 77, 78, 82, 86,
88, 92, 96, 129, 156, 158, 198, 213, 215,
216, 220, 244, 253, 267.
IIopiTTcovLog A6p,vos, d hiaaiqpiorarog p,ayLarpog TrpLOvdrrjs, 1, 120, 149, 205, 227,
339Uordpuov, son of Horion, 1, 331.
IIpoKXrjiavos, vpaiTToaLTos, 2, 245.
TIpoaTdTrjg, son of Demosthenes also called
Hierax, 1, 308.
ripoGrdrrjg, son of Dracon, 1, 289.
IJpoardTTjg, Anmog, ex-president, 1, 272.
Upoardrrjg, ALhvpiog 6 Kal, son of Colanthus
also called Horion, 1, 280.
TIp&Tog, father of Paniscus, 1, 310.
'Pohivog, AvprjXiog IJXovroyevrjg o Kat,
evapxog TrpoeSpog of the Senate of Panopolis, 1, 149, 169, 184, 230, 241, 244,
249, 256, 259, 264, 276, 332, 370, 374,
381.
'PdSivos', father of Honoratianus also called
Archon, 1, 316.
EavvLcov, father of Aelius, 1, 310.
Eapa-ndpupiOiV, son of Arius also called
Theonas, 1, 329.

Eapamcov, father of Harpocration, 1, 331.
EapaTTLCDV, father of Plutarchus, 1, 327.
Eapairlcov, son of Heronion, 1, 312.
EapamcDV 6 Kal TpidSeA^oy, father of
Philon, 1, 320.
EapaTTLouv, cavalryman, 2, 264.
EapaTTLwv, Gr)p,ea(j)6pog, 2, 289.
EapaTTLCov, oovppLog, 2, 28.
EepLTTeavrjovg, 1, 147.
Eevavevg, 1, 147.
EeTrrlpLLog, son of Theophilus also called
Horion, 1, 304.
E€vrlp,iog Mdyvog 6 Kal 0tXoaapd7rLg, 1, 303.
Ecprjvog, father of Gennadius also called
Hieracion, 1, 297.
Eeprjvog, father of Theodorus also called
Agathus, 1, 299.
Eeprjvog 6 Kal ApreplSoipog, father of
Claudius, 1, 303.
Eeprjvog 6 Kal Brjadg, son of Apollonius, 1,
283.
Eeprjvog 6 Kal Evrvxog, son of Hyiotheus, 1,
307Eeprjvog, ’lovXLog, d Kai AXe^avhpog, 1, 3^5•
Eeprjvog, KXavStog, 6 Kal Ayu)[.. .]$■, 1, 316.
EiX^avog, father of Silvanus also called
[. .]rius, 1, 321.
EiX^avog, son of Paniscus, 1, 272.
EiX^avog 6 Ka[l . .]peio?, son of Silvanus, 1,
321.
EiX^avog, 6cl)(f)LKidXLog, 1, 47, 76EiXovavog, soldier, 2, 297*
EoJKpdx'fjg, father of Eudaemon, 1, 283Eojttip, son of Hierax, 1, 290.
TaXovadiog, vecorepog, 1, 148.
Tavlcov (?), ’lepa^ 6 Kal, son of Ulpius Agri
cola, 1, 307Tavptvog, father of Horion, 1, 33^'
Tipodeog, son of Heraclius, 1, 321.
Tlvrojv, TTpatTToaiTog, 2, 259, 266, 285.
TpidheX(j^og, father of Artemidorus, 1, 306.
TpidSeXcj^og, father of Besas, 1, 328.
7>td8eA^o?, father of Dionysius, 1, 325-
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TpLd8eX(f)og, father of Polycrates also called
Petetriphis, 1, 184.
TpLd8eX(j)os, father of Xenophon, 1, 279.
TptdSeA^os', son of Xenophon, 1, 287.
TpidheX^os 6 Kal K6Xav9os, 1, 284.
TpLdSeX(j)os, Zapairioiv 6 KaL, father of
Philon, 1, 320.
TpL(f)L68a>pos, father of Archon also called
Triphiodorus, 1, 309.
TpL(f>L68u)pos, father of Hierax also called
Triphiodorus, 1, 256.
TpL(f)L68copo5, father of Macarius, 1, 280.
TpL(f>i68(x>pos, father of Panodorus, 1, 299.
Tpi(f)i68a)pos, son of Isidorus; ex-magistrate,
1, 276.
Tpi^toScopo? d Kal Brjads, rptros, son of
Besas, son of Coerannus, 1, 241.
Tpi,(/)L68copos 6 Kal ^lepaKLOJV, iTTipLeXrjTrjs
Kpidijs, 1, 392.
TpL(f>L68o}pos, 'Ap-)((x}v 6 Kal, son of Triphio
dorus, 1, 309.
Tpi^tdSojpos, GeoTCKVos 6 KaLy 1, 290.
TpL(f)L68copos, Aepa^ 6 Kal, son of Triphio
dorus, 1, 256.
Tvpavvos, vavKXrjpos, 2, 177.
Ylcodeos, father of Serenus also
Eutychus, 1, 307.

0iXavrlvoos, father of Apollon, 1, 292.
^lXlttttos, aLyvL(j)ip, 2, 195.
0iX68r]pbos, AcoalOeos 6 Kal, father

of
Metrodorus, 1, 302.
0lX6^€vos, father of Triadelphus, 1, 325.
0lX6^€VOS, VOpLLKdpiOS, 1, 252, 385.
0LXoTrdrcop, ©edSoros'd Kal, 1, 288.
0LXo7Tdrajp, Oioiv 6 Kal, father of Isidorus,
3270cXoaapdTTLS, Zeirrlpitog Mdyvog d Kal, 1,

3030lXa>v, iTrlrpoTTog rrjg dvcorepoj ©7]^aL8os,
1, 79, 188; 2, 120 (bis), 279.

0IXOJV, son of Sarapion also called Tri
adelphus, 1, 320.
XpVCTLTTTTOS, KT]ValrCOp, 2, 87, 89.

XojplKLog, aiyvL^ep, 2, 190.
Wdig, olKerrjs, 1, 225.
WevTTTovdig, V7r7jp€T7]g, 1, 201.
’Qplcov, cavalryman stationed at Psinabla,

1,

389-

'Qploiv, aiyvL^ep, 2, 248.
'Qplwv, father of Potamon, 1, 331.

’Qplcov, father of Theodorus, 1, 318.
'Qplo}v d Kal IldvLOKog, father of Eutychus,

called

0aypliov, father of Theon, 1, 284.
0avaros, Consul. See Index II.
0LXd8eX(f}os, father of Theodotus also called
Didymus, 1, 381.

1. 313’Qplojv, ©eocftiXos 6 Kal, father of Septimius,
304’Qplo)v, KoXavdos 6 Kal, father of Didymus
also called Prostates, 1, 280.

V. GEOGRAPHICAL
A^v8ol (?), 2, 292.
AXe$dv8p€La, 2, 45, 46.
rj XapLTTpoTdrr] AXe^dv8peia, 2, 72, 2ii,
282.
AvTai,OTToXlT7]S, 2, 10, 35, 127, 178, 255,
258.
arparriyog AvraioTToXlrov, 2, 32, 43, 208,
250.

AvtlvoIttjs, 2, 9, 35, 255.

dvu> TOTrapxlo.,
I39, 288, 289, 291, 303,
305, 307, 310, 312. 313- ^
dvco Grj^als, dvcorepcx) ©iq^alg. See ©rj^aLS.
ATTap,7]v6s
XcbpTT] a A'nap,T]vd)V, 1, 46.
ATToXXiovoTToXlrrjs, 2, 10, 127, 255, 258.
ATT6/\Xajvos dvto (sc. TToXts), 2, i8i.
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Apa^La. See TOTrap^io. pirjTpovoXecDs.
dproKOTTetov, in Panopolis, 1, 333, 335, 375'Epp,07ToXlrr]g, 2, g, 35, 230, 255, 258.
'EppODvdlTl^V TToXlS, 1, 214.
'HpaKXeoTroXLrrjS vopog, 1, 121, 161.
Oearpov, in Panopolis, 1, 333, 375-

lieaq To-irapxla, 1, 131, 276, 293, 296, 306,

320, 321, 326, 327, 331, 395.

©Tj^als
^IovXlos AdrjVoSojpos, o hiaaT^poraros
■qyovp^evog rrjs S7]^aihos, 1, 78, 126,

pqrpoTToXig [i.e. Panopolis], 1, 257, 338, 399.
01 rqg pLqrpoTToXeojg dTTairqral qroi €ttlpbeXqrai, 1, 153. See also roTrap^ia
pqrpoTToXecog.
vqoiojTLKog, 1, 157.
NiKLCorcov TToXig, q,2, 211.
vopog, 1, 42, 144, 254, 270, 272, 343, 360,

143, 150, 213, 252, 342, 348, 371, 378,
385, 389, 400, 405; 2, 30, 58.

387; 2, 32, 48, 69, no, 117, 130, 143,
157, 222, 228, 234, 250, 256.

OvaXepLos MeXag, eTrlrpoTTOs TTpiovarrjs
O-q^aLhog, 1, 365, 369, 401.
Qrj^aLg, 77 dVoj, 2, 122.
Grj^aig, -q dvcorepo), 1, 9, 167, 180; 2,

UaKepKq, roTrapyla. SeeroTrap^ia UaKepKq.
TTaXdrLov, 1, 260.
navoTToXlrqg, 1, 8; 2, 10, 35, 90, 127, 241,

115, 254.
0lXcov, imTponog rfjg dvojrepoj &q^alSog, 1, 79, 188; 2, 120, 279.

arparqyelv rov IlavoTToXirqv, 1, 90.
ATToXivapiog OTparqyog UavoTToXlrov, 2,
II, 16, 20, 27, 36, 57, 61, 6s, 68, 72,

©rj^alg, 'q KaTcorepu), AvpqXiog ’lalSojpog
eirirpoTTog rrjg Karcorepo) ©q^aihog, 1,

80, 86, 109, 114, 161, 168, 177, 180,
186, 192, 197, 204, 24s, 259, 266, 271,
274, 277, 281, 285, 291, 299.
diToheKrqg xpqpdrcov UavoTToXcrov, 2, 36,
57, 161, 168, 180, 186, 192, 197, 204,
259, 291.
iireLKrqg TrXoLorrouag UavoTToXirov, 2, 16,
177, 271.
irrloradpog TlavoTToXlrov, 1, 128.
IlavoTToXLrojv TToXig, q, 1, 44.
JJavog TToXig, 1, 191.
nd-na rov 'HpaKXeoiToXirov vopov, 1, 121,
161 {11dra).

258.

5, 8, 18, 25, 30, so, 59, 113, 180, 186,
188, 219, 221, 242, 353; 2, I, II, 16,
20, 27, 32, 36, 43, 52, 57, 61, 68, 72,
76, 80, 86, 92, 100, 109, 114, 117, 128,
14s, 153, 156, 161, 168, 176, 180, 186,
192, 197, 204, 208, 211, 215, 222, 229,
245, 250, 256, 259, 266, 271, 274, 277,
281, 285, 291, 299.
©iVLTqg, 2, 10, 27, 127, 255, 258.
©p,6o}, 1, 392, 395; 2, 37.
’I^qpog, eiXq Ttpcorq ^I^qpwv, 2, 37.

IJavoaXicortKog
TO naooaXiCjriKov, 1, 155.
naooaXLCOTLKa TTpoocova, 1, 196, 202.

'IpiovOou, Kiop^q, Tqg AvkottoXitcov evopcag,

2, 136.
Kaivq, 2, 153, 278.

Karcurepco ©q^alg. See ©q^aig.
KOLTq, 2, 132.
KovoaLrqg, 2, 9 {Xovaalrqg), 35, 126, 255,
258.
AaroTToXcrcov OTparqyog, 6, 2, 97.
XoyiorqpLov, in Panopolis, 1, 228, 34^,
350.
AvKOTToXLrqg, 2, 127, 128, 156, 255, 258.
OTparqyog AvkottoXltov, 1, 143!
9, 35'
ylu/co7roAtrd)v ivopla, 2, 136.

ndra. See Udna.
UedpLOV, 2, 292.
TToXig (i.e. Panopolis), 1, 44, 169, 172, 230,

264, 270, 345, 379; 2, 71 (= Hermonthis), 1, 214.
TloreKOTTrog
Kaorpa rqg norcKoirroVy 2, 162, 187, I93"
nroXepaevg, 2, 89.
riroXepaLg, 2, 260, 267, 272, 286.
Evqvq, 2, 7, 44, 246 {Eoqvq).
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avvopla, 1, 190.
ToeTcb avvopias, 1» 138, 272.
See also roTrap^l-o. ovvopLas Toero).
Tevrvpa, 2, 198, 205.
Toerco, 1, 39, 86, 389, 406 (eV KaarpoLS
Toerixi Kal Wivd^Xa); 2, 169.
Toeroj avvopLas, 1, 272.
SeKaTTpooTOL (roTTapx^cLs) avvopias Toero),
1, 138.
See also roTrap^l-o. avvoplas Toerd).
roTTapxio., 1, 233, 237, 238, 266, 269, 356,
359, 360; 2, 132, 240.
TOTTapxio., dvu). See dvco roirapxt-*^roTTapx^o., p-eaT]. See pearj roTTapxio..
ro-irapxl'O- prjTpoTToXecos, 1, 137, 284, 286,
290, 292, 304, 308, 322, 328 {pr)TpoTToXecos Kal Apa^las), 330.
TOTTapxio- IJaKepKrj, 1, 136 {UaKepKr]
Wivd^Xa), 282, 283, 299, 318 {UaKepKr]
Wivd^Xa), 325.

rorrapxlo. avvoplas Toerd), 1, 138, 279,
280, 281, 287, 297, 300, 302, 309,
311Torrapxlo. Oeve^vdecos, 1, 87, 135, 295,
301, 314, 316, 324.
TpL<f>€LOV, 1, 259, 260.
^YifjTjXlrrjs, 2, 9, 127.
0eve^vdis, Kcoprj, 1, 190.
See also rorrapxlo- ^eve^vOecos.
XapoScopcov. xdprr] id, Xapohdjpcov, 2, 292.
Xovaalrrjs. See Kovaalrrjs.
Wivd^Xa, 1, 39, 87, 389, 406 (cV KdarpoLS
Toeroj Kal Wivd^Xa), 386 (eV Kdarpois
TTepl Wivd^Xa); 2, 169.
SeKdrrpcoroL UaKepKr] Wtvd^Xa, 1, 136.
povr] (fypovplov ^Lvd^Xa, 1, 263.
See also rorrapxlo. UaKepKr].
WiVTLvdj, Kcopr], in Lycopolite nome, 1,
144.
Wdjvis, 1, 190. pov^ Wd)veo}S, 1, 262.

VI. RELIGION
evdeos. See Index IX.
'UpKOvXios. See Index VIII.
OeZos. See Index IX.
deoL
rrapdaiqpa rcov ev CKdarr] rroXei 6ed)v,
2, 209.

deocjnX'ps. See Index IX.
Qvala, 1, 383, 384.
lepdiraros. See Index IX.
oacos- See Index IX.
TpL<f)eLov, 1, 259, 260.

VII. OFFICIAL
dAiaSiTT^?, 2, 275.
drraLT'qr'qs, 1, 43, 233, 236, 264, 266, 268,
355, 357, 359, 362; 2, 53.
drTaLTr]Tr]s rrjs dvvd)vr]S, 1, 231.
ol rrjs p'qrpoTToXeoJS arraiTipTal rjroL empeXr]Tal, 1, 153.
dTraiTTjTTj? dxvpov, 1, 279, 291, 292, 327*
d7TaLTr]Tr]S Kal drToheKrr]s dxvpov, 1, 301.
arraLTpr^S Kal StaSoTTjS' dxvpov, 1, 299.
drTaiTr]rr]S Kpecos, 1, 276, 302, 303, 304.
drravTr]Tr]s Kal SiaSoTTy? Kpecos, 1, 283.
dTTaiTr]Tr]S Kal drTo'6eKrr]s Kpecos, 1, 323.

dTTaLTr]rr]s ol'vov, 1, 290, 296, 307, 309.
d7raiTr]Tr]S Kal SiaSoTTj? ol'vov, 1, 282, 3^6.

drTaLTr]Tr]s Kpi6r]s, 1, 288, 311, 326, 328.
d7Tairr]rr]s Kal d7roSeKTr]s KpiOrjs, 1, 295.
d'TTaLrr]rr]s Kal hiahoriqs KpiOrjs, 1, 325.
dTToheKrr]s, 1,24,55,114,223;2,154,278,279.
drToheKrr]s dvvcovcov, 1, 174, 176.
drroheKriqs xP'^p^'^vov UavorroXlrov, 2, 36,
57, 161, 168, 180, 186, 192, 197, 204,
259, 291.
StaSoTT]? rjroi. drToheKrr]s rrjs dvvd)vr]s, 1,

265.
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arroSeKTr^s 'rjroi SiaSorrjs, 1» 267, 269,
354, 360.
aTToSeKTTjs Kal iTTLixeXrjTrjS, 1, 245.
dTTaLTTjTrjs Kal aTToSeKrrjs Kpdcos, 1, 324.
StaSoTTjS’ Kal aTToheKTrjs Kpecos, 1, 280,
286, 289, 306.
d'naiT'prrjs Kal aTToBeKrrjs dxvpov, 1, 301.
StaSoTij? Kal aTToSeKTr^s dxvpov, 1, 281,
305, 308, 331.
SiaSoTrjs Kal dvoSeKTrjs otvov, 1, 293, 297,
310, 322.
dTTaiTrjTrjs Kal dTToheKTrjs KpiOijs, 1, 295.
StaSoTT^S' Kal d7To8€KT7]S Kpidi^S, 1, 287,
312, 321, 330.
dp^as, 1, 120, 160, 244, 276, 381, 384.
dpx^^ov. See jStjSAto^uAa^ rwv dpxeievv.
dpxojv (see also dp^as)
dpxovres TlavoTToXircov, 1, 60.
daTT], 2, 138, 139.
^L^XLO(l)vXa^, 1, 202; 2, 88.
^i^Xio(f)vXa^ rd)V dpx^iojv, 1, 198, 199.
^L^Xi,0(j)vXaK€s IJroXepLaeojv op,ov /cat
UaVOTToXLTCOV, 2, 89.
^orjOos, 1, 70, 94; 2, 67.
^orjdos rod TTpooTparrjyrjoavTos, 1, 68, 91,
96, 100.
o TTy? VTTO ok rd^eois ^orjdos, 2, 63.
ypapipiarevs rjroL (al. el're) ^orjQos XpvoLTT7T0V rod Krjvolropos, 2, 87, 90.
^ovXrj (of Panopolis), 1, 221, 353, 365, 4^5•
Tj Kpariorrj ^ovXrj, 1, 184, 241, 244, 256,
259, 276, 370, 374, 381, 400ypapipLarevs
ypapLpLarevs ^roL (al. el're) ^orjdos XpvoLV7T0V rod KrjvoLropos, 2, 87, 90.
ypapipbarevs tcDv rapnaKcdv ovolcov, 1, 207,
210.
SeKanpcoros, 1, 42; 2, 69, yi, 225.
heKOTTpooroL p,eo7]s rorrapx^'O.S, 1, 395heKairpooroL pirjrpOTToXeojs, 1, 399heKOTTpooroL (roTrapylo-s) iJa/cep/ciy Wiva^Xa, 1, 136.
SeKaTTpcoroL (rorrapyi'O-s) p.r]rpoTToXecos, 1»

SeKairpcorot (ronapxlas) ovvoplas Toercd,
1, 138.
deKaTTpcoroL dvco roTrapxlos, 1, 139.
SeKaTTpojros p.ear]s roTrapylas, 1, 131.
SeKairpcoros ronapylas 0eve^v6etos, 1 87,

,

135SiaSorrjs, 2, 119.
€TrLp.eXrjrrjs Kal Siahorrjs dprov, 1, 284 (?),
300, 313, 314, 318, 320.
SLahorrjs rjroL cVtjU.eATjT'^S', 1, 357.
Siadorrjs Kal dTToSeKrrjs dxvpov, 1, 281,
305, 308, 331.
dTTairrjrrjs Kal StaSoTTj? dxvpov, 1, 299.
Siahorrjs rjroL diToheKriqs rfjs avvojvrjs, 1>
265.
dTToSeKrrjS rjrot, SLahorrjs, 1, 267, 269,
354, 360.
dnairrir^S Kal 8ia86rrjS Kpeojs, 1, 283.
8i.a86rris Kal dTTo8eKrr]s Kpews, 1, 280,
286, 289, 306.
StaSoT'i^S’ Kal dvroSe/cTTys Kptdijs, 1, 287,
312, 321, 330d-TTaLrrjrrjS Kal StaSdr^j? KpiOrjg, 1, 325.
StaSoTTjS' Kal dTro8eKrr]S oi'vov, 1, 293, 297,

310, 322.
aTratTTjTTj? /cat StaSoT'/j? otvou, 1, 282, 3^^*
8ta8dTi7? dvvcovrjs, 1, 1318p6piog, 8r]p.6oLog, 2, 275elp'pvapxos, 1, 128, 130.
eKorpd)arr]S, 1, 256.
€Korpd)orrjS TpL(j)ei,ov, 1, 259.
iKorpd)orrjg piovrjg Wcovecos, 1, 262.
eKorpcdorrjs p.ovrjg (j)povpLov V^tvd^Aa, 1,
263.
evapxos. See Trp6e8pog.
inetKrr]?, 1, 335enelKTris dvvd)vr]$, 1, 35, 40, 2i7€TTelKrTjS TrAotoTTOtta? TlavoiroXirov, 2, 16,
176, 271.
eTTeLKrrjS ttXoicov, 1, 38, 4^*
i7TLp.eXr]rrjg, 1, 43, 55, ^^4, 120, 157, 160,
223, 231, 234, 362; 2, 73, loi, 115,
116, 119, 121, 282, 283*
e7np.eXr]r^S rdjv et8djv, 1, 237.
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ol Ti]S ^rjTpoTToXecDS aTTaLTrjral rjTOL cttlfieXriraL, 1, 153,
iTTLixeXrjrTjg Kal 8iaS6TT]s aprov, 1, 284,

300, 313, 314, 318, 320.
SLaSoTTjs 'qTOL iTTLpLeXrjTiqs, 1, 357.
i7np,€X7]Tr]s dvvcovwv, 1, 174, 176.
iTnpLeXrjTT]? dxvpov, 1, 347*

iTnpLeX’qrrjS
1, 381, 384.
i7npieX7]Trjs 'rjroL KaraTTOpuTTOs, 2, 212.
iTnpLeXrjTTjg Kpidijs, 1, 392.
iTTipLeXrjrrjs Xaxdvcov, 1, 248.
impieXrjTrjg ^vXcov, 1, 86.
impieXrjTrjS ttXolwv rapiLaKd)V, 1, 170, I77>
241.
See also aTToSeKTrjs Kal eTTLpieX'qT'iqs.
eTriaraOpios UavoTToXiTov, 1, 128.
ilTlTpOTTri
vopiol rijs iTTLTpoTTrjs, 2, 130, 157, 234.
OTparrjyol rrjs iTTLrpoTrrjs, 1, 43; 2, i, 51,
76, 100, 145, 208, 211, 215.
7) rd^LS rijs inLrpoTTrjs, 2, 64, 77, 158, 212.
arparrjyol Kal lovpdropes rijs iTnrpOTrrjs,
2, 128.
dmrpoTTOs, 1» 72, 76, 77> 85, 108.
eTTirpoTTOS rrjs Karcorepa) 07]^alSos, AvprjXlos 'lalStopos, 1, 5, 8, 18, 25, 30, 49,
58, 112, 153, 167, 180, 185, 188, 219,
221, 230, 242, 264, 347, 353; 2, I,
II, 16, 20, 27, 32, 36, 43, 52, 57, 61,
68, 72, 76, 80, 86, 92, 100, 109, 114,
117, 128, 145, 153, 156, 161, 168, 176,
180, 186, 192, 197, 204, 208, 211, 215,
222, 229, 245, 250, 256, 259, 266, 271,
274, 277, 281, 285, 291, 299.
inlrpoTTOS rrjs dvcoripoo Qrj^aLho?, 0lXcov,
1, 79, 188; 2, 120, 279.
iTTiTpoTTOS 7TpLovdrT]s ©rj^alSos, OvaXepLOS
MeXas, Kparccrros, 1, 365, 369, 401.
^yepLovla, 2, 103, 104.
■qyepLcov, 1, 272, 274.
TjyovpLevos rrjs ©rj^alSos, ’IovXlos AOrjvoSojpos d hiaaripboraros, 1, 78, 126, 143,
150, 213, 252, 342, 348, 371, 378, 385,
389, 400, 405; 2, 30, 58.

lovpdrojp, 2, 87, 90.
lovpdropes rijs eTTirpoTrijs, 2, 128.
KaOoXiKT] rd^LS, 2, 67, 159.
KaOoXiKos,
64, 67, 90.
KadoXcKos, nopt-TTCovLOS Aopivos o SiaaT]pLoraros, 2, 12, 23, 55, 71, 74, 77, 79,
82, 86, 88, 92, 96, 129, 133, 134, 157,
158, 198, 213, 215, 216, 220, 244, 254,
257, 267.
KaraTTOpLTTOs
eTTLpueXr^rrjs i^Vot KarairopiTTOs, 2, 213.
Krjvcrlrojp, 2, 87, 89, 90, 131, 142, 146.

KopievrapujaLos, 2, 76, 109.
KOvSoVKTCOp, 1, 60, 63 (KOVTOVKrOJp) ; 2, 274.
pidyiarpos TrpLovdrrjs, IIopiTraiVLOS AopLVos o
hLaaiqpioraros, 1, 120, 140 {bis'), 149,
160, 193, 205, 212, 227, 339.
jLiei'^ojv, 1, 93; 2, 231.
piovq, 1, 223, 262, 263.
vopuKapios,
252, 385.
vopiiKos, 1» 195.
vvKroarpdrrjyos, 1, 195, 213, 342.
oixjLa
Xet-pi-crrrjs rjroi, Trpaypbarevrrjs rcbv rapaaKcdv ovaidjv, 1, 210.
ypapipiarevs rcbv rapaaKobv ovoLobv, 1,
207, 210.
rrpovor^rrjs ovaicbv rapnaKcbv, 1, 365, 370.
d^<l>LKidXLOS, 1) 20, 47, 75.
6(f)c/)lKLov, of the Catholicus, 2, 256.
TToXtrLKcbv xprjpLarcov,
1» 378.
TTpaypLarevriQS. See
TTpLovdrr]. See pidyiorpos TTpiovdrrjs, ivlrpoTTOs TrpLOvarrjs.
TTpoeSpevoj, rrpoeBpevaas,
272.
TrpoeSpos, 1, 8, 38, 49, 53, 109, 176, 193,
225, 342.
Avp'qXios nXovroyevTjs o Kal 'PoSlvos
evapxos TTpoehpos, 1» I49> 169, 184,
230, 241, 249, 256, 259, 276, 332, 370,
374, 381.
TTpovorjrrjS ovaicbv rapiiaKcbv, 1, 365, 370'
vpoarparrjy'qaas, 6, 1, 68, 91, 97, 100.
pa^Bovxos, 2, 241, 274.
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oroXdpxrjS
OToXdpxai- T'qs GTnrpoTTrjS, 2, loo.
orpaTTjyeco (see also vpoorparrjy'iqaas)
arparrjyeiv tov navoTToXlrrjv, 1, 90.
arparrjyia
VTTTjper'qaas ttjv crTpaTrjylav, 1, 99.
rj rd^LS rr\s crrpaTrjylas, 2, 95.

arparrjyol rojv VTToyeypap.p,evcjv vop.ct)v,

2, 32, 117, 250, 256.
avvhiKrjaas, 1, 374.
avvoiftiarrjs, 1, 50, 169, 177; 2, 226.
avvoiftiar'^s rapiiaKcov ttXolojv, 1,

184,

185.

(jTparr^yos

6 AaroTToXi,Td)V arparrjyos, 2, 97.
arparrjyos AvraioTToXiTov, 2, 32, 43, 208,

250.
arpariqyog OlvItov, 2, 27.
aTparrjyos AvkottoXltov, 1, 143.
'HpdKXeio? 6 /cat Edvdiinros (Strategus

of the Lycopolite nome?), 2, 135.
ATToXivdpios (JTparrjyos UavoTToXlrov, 2,
II, 16, 20, 27, 36, 57, 61, 65, 68, 72,

80, 86, 109, 114, 161, 168, 176, 180,
186, 192, 197, 204, 245, 259, 266, 271,
274, 277, 281, 285, 291, 299.
ArjpbTjrpLOS arparriyos [.. . .]tToi», 2, 65.
arparrjyos, 2, 48, 64, i77 margin (see
critical note), 226, 227, 237, 243.
arparrjyol rrjs imrpoTrrjs, 1? 43!

76, 100, 128, 145, 153, 208, 211,
215arparrjyol rdiv iyyeypapjx^vwv vop,ujv,

42.

avardrrjs, 1, 180, 195, 338.
ra^ovXdpios, 2, 64.
rd^LS, 1, 67, 73, 141, 151, 208, 226, 388;
2, 13, 14, 31, 57, 61 (bis), 62 (bis), 64,
68, 88 {bis), 116, 139, 158, 279.
rj rants' rijs arparrjylas, 2, 95.
rj KadoXiKrj rd^is, 2, 67, 159.
rj rd^LS rrjs imrporrrjs, 2, 77, 212, 282.
7) rd^LS Aopivov rov Siaarjpiordrov KaOoXiKov, 2, 215.
rparr^ilrrjs, 2, 55, 93, 96, 97, 98, 219.
rparre^lrrjs Srjpioalcov
1, 274.
vrrrjpereo}, 1, 99, 194, 34°! 2, 100, 275.
vrrrjperrjs, 1, 59, 62, 63, 145, 186, 194, 200,

201, 243, 247, 251, 255, 258, 261, 277,
340, 379; 2, 119, 124.
Xeipiar-qs
XeipiarrjS rroXiriK&v ;)^/37y/xdTa/v, 1, 378,
390 (xeipiar'qs alone).
XeipiarrjS rjroi rrpaypiarevrrjs rojv rap.iaKojv ovaidjv, 1, 210.
XOjparerreiKrrjs, 2, 222, 226.

VIII. MILITARY
eiXrj
€iXrj rrpivrrj ’I^rjpcbv, 2, 37.
eiXrj hevrepa 'HpKOvXla SpopeBapiojv, 2,

aKrovdpios, 1» 21; 2, 28.
aKrovdpios
® ATTap.rjvo)v, 1, 46.
Arrapirjvojv
aKrovdpios xdpTrjS a ATTaiJ.rjv6jv, 1, 46-

29, 169.
cKarovrapyos, 2, 195, 202, 206.

SeKdSapxos, 2, 28, 37, 41, i74-

AioKXrjriavTj, Xeyeojv rpLrrj. See Xeyeaiv.
SpopieSdpios
ei'Xrj Sevrepa ’HpKOvXla hpopehapiorv, 2,

29, 169.
Scovdriov, 2, 162, 164, 169, 172, 181, i93>

eKarovrapyos 6p8ivdros, 2, 60, 190.
eKarovrapyos aovrT€pvovp.€papios, 2, 183,
264, 269, 289.
errapyos, 1, 18.
^
^
errapyos cv Kdarpois Toerco /cat ^iva^Xa,

199, 200, 205, 260, 262, 267.
Swvarlovov, 2, 54.
I7I

1, 39, 386, 405- ^
rovs T'diV (f)povplo)V irrdpyovs,
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SeuTepct ^HpKovXLo. SpojU-eSctptwv vtto
EvSalfjLOva eirapxov, 2, 29, 169.
UaTTOLS €7Tapxos, 1, 40, 74, 392, 395.
' HpKovXia
eiXy] hevrepa ’HpKovXia SpopueSaplcov, 2,
29, 169.
'I^'qpoi
eiXr) TTpcoTT] 'I^r]pa)v, 2, 37.
IfiayiVLcfyep, 2, 297 (p,ayvL((>ep pap.)l-mrevs, 1, 389; 2, 37, 169, 202, 206.
Imrets aayirrdpLOL, 2, 162.
iTTTTeiS TTpO^LWTOl, 2, 198, 2O4.
Kaarpa, 1, 77, 386, 406.
ep’ KaoTpois Toercd Kal Wivd^Xa, 1, 39,
389, 406.
iv KduTpoLS TTcpl ^Lvd^Xa, 1, 386.
iv KdcrrpoLS Opiooj, 1, 392, 395.
iv KdorpoLS Trjg UoreKOTTrov, 2, 162, 187,

2, i8i,
I92> 245> 260,
266, 286.
TrpatTToaiTo?, 2, 162, 180, 186, 198, 204,
245, 259, 266, 285, 301.
7Tpop,wTos
LTTTTeiS TTpOpLCOTOL, 2, 198, 2O4.
aayirrdpLog
IrnreZ'S aayirrdpioi, 2, 162.
a7]p,€a<f)6pos, 2, 184, 289.
aiyvL<f)€p, 2, 190, 195, 248.
aovp,p.os, 1, 393. 395; 2, 28.
See
aovTTepvovpLepdpios,
e/cardvrapyos’.
eKarovrapxosariTTevSiov, 2, 37, 55, 58, 187, 201, 292.
OTparevopLai, 2, 28.
aTpaTicorrjs, 1, 56, no, 132, 133, 154, ISS.
188, 218, 221, 239, 270. 337. 357. 377.
392, 395; 2, 58, loi, 112, 118, 180, 186,
192,245,260,266,269,285,291,297,301.

zlXti

ovl^lXXcltlojv,

193Karacf>paKrdpios, 2, 28.

OTpaTLtOTLKOS

Xayxi^dpios, 2, 260, 286, 301.

arpaTLcoriKT] dvvu>va, 1, 333.
arpariojTLK^ evdivia al. evdrjvia, 1, 232,
266, 354, 356, 360; 2, 100, 102, 149,
230, 236.
Tpaiavrj, Aeyccdv Bevrdpa. See Aeyecdv.
rpL^ovvos, 1, 40, 74; 2, 291.
^povpiov
rovs Tcbv <f>povplcov eTTCtpyow, 1» 73pLov'q (f>povpLov Wivd^Xa, 1, 263.
Xap.oScdpa>v, X^P'^V
2, 292.

Xeyecov
Xeyecbv Sevrepa Tpaiavrj,2, 181, 198, 204,

260, 266, 286.
Xeyecbv rplry] AioKX'r]rLav'q, 2, 58, 246,

301.
Aeyecijves' hidi^opoi opievraAiat, 2, 187,
192.
p,OVVL(f>€^, 2, 28.
oTTividrcop, 2, 41, 54, 166, 174, 184, 190,
195, 202, 206, 264, 269, 297.
dpSivaros, e/caTovrapyo?. See eKarovrapyos.
opLevrdXiaL, Xeyecbves 8Ldcf>opoL, 2, 187, 192-

ydjpTT?

Xioprrj a Xi.TrapLrjvdjv, 1, 46.
XiopTT] la XapLoScopcov, 2, 292.

IX. HONORIFIC EPITHETS AND PERIPHRASES
(See Introduction, p. xxxviii)
OLKpl^eia, 'q or] rov ifiov KvpLov aKpC^eia, 1,
240, 271.
dvlKrjTos, 1. Ill, 222; 2, 300.
yevvaZos
yevvaioraroL orpaTLcoraL, 1, 55, iio, 131.

I54. 218, 221, 239, 270, 337. 37^. 2.
112, 118, 266, 301.
SeoTTOTTqs, 1» 10, 54, in, 168, i74. 221, 246,
250. 257> 260, 277. 332. 382, 2, 22, 38,
4°. 59. 93. ^^^3 (^A), 164, 170.
172,
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182 (bis), 188, 193, 194, 199 (bis), 200,
201, 205, 216, 247, 261 (bis), 262, 287,
293, 295, 299. See also Index I.
SLaaTjjJLOTaros
6 hiaarifjioraros rjyov^evos rrjs 07]^alSos
^lovXiog AOrjvoScopos, 1, 78, 126, 143,
150, 213, 252, 342, 348, 371, 378, 385,
389, 400, 405; 2, 30, 58.
IJopLTTcbvLog Aoixvog 6 hiacrrjiJLoraTos [jt,dyLarpog rijs TTpiovdriqg 1, 193, 205, 227,
339UopiTTCovLos A6p,vos 6 hiaarjpiOTaTog
KaOoXiKos, 2, 12, 23, 55, 71, 73, 78, 82,
86, 88, 92, 129, 156, 198, 213, 215,
216, 220, 244, 253, 256, 267.
CjLtjueAeta
4] (77) e/xjL6eAeia, 1, 188.
7) e/x/xeAeta avrov, 1, 354.
evdeos (?)
7} evdeos (?) TvyT) tcov SeaTTorwv Tjficbv Kai
^aciXecov, 2, 299.
€7riei/ceta
7] 07) eVietKeta, 1, 88, 230, 264, 349, 369.
7) avTov imeLKeia, 1, 204.
CTTi/xeAeia
7) 07) (aov) iirLfieXeia, 1, 72, 76, 85, 155,
158, 171; 2, 66 (bis), 67.
7) 07) rod ifMov Kvpiov eTTtjixeAeta, 1, 103.
^TTL(f)av7)g
ol eTTL^aveoraroi Kaloapes, 1* 66; 2, 22,
38, 59, 93, 201, 205, 217, 268, 293,
300.
€vo€^T)g, 1, 56, 57, 109, 172.
evrvxqg, 1, 132, 396.
7) evTvyeordrT) rpiTT) VTrareLa r&v heoTioTOiv 7)pLU>v Kcovoravnov kol Afa^i/xiavov rcbv i7n(f)av€OTdTU>v KoLoapcov, 2,
38, 201, 205, 267, 293 (to rplrov).
7) evTvy^eordrT) i^hopi/r) kcli i VTrareLa rd)V
SeoTTordjv 7))itbv AioKXrjriavov kcll
/xiavou 2?ej8aCTrct»v, 2, 40, 163, 170, 182,
188, 194, 199, 247, 260, 287, 295.
cvTvxdjg, 1, 53, no, 168, 246, 250, 257,
260, 276, 332, 382; 2, 58.

Oetog
TO deiov TTpoorayfia, 2, 50, 52, 146.
6 detog opog, 2, 93, 216.
d Oeiog vopiog, 2, 230.
7) deia StaruTTCOCTis', 2, 232, 242.
deo(f)iX7)g
6 OeoffxXeoTarog ^aoiXevg AioKX7)riav6g,
1, 246.
lepcbrarog, 1, 50, 169, 200, 203, 226, 273,
339, 404; 2, 33, 63, 69, 83.
K7)8e)jLOvla
7) TTcpl irdvra oov (al. t) ot) Trepl irdvra)
K7)8e)iovLa, 1, 176, 373.
KpdriOTog
7) KparloTT) ^ovXt), 1, 184, 241, 244, 256,
259, 276, 370, 374, 381, 400.
KpdrioTog, il/x/xc6vtos d Kal Ap,TT€Xiog, 1,
149, 225.
d Kpdriorog emrpoTro? 7TpiovdT7)g &7)^aLSog, 1, 365, 401.
Kvptog, 1, 65, 66, 67, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 84,
89, 90, 103, 106, 118, 150, 151, 152, 167,
189, 205, 212, 213, 226, 240, 252, 271,
274, 342, 347, 348, 351, 369, 371 (M,
378, 385, 389, 400, 405; 2, 12, 23, 30,
55, 57, 66, 67, 71, 73, 77, 78, 82, 86, 88,
92, 96, 129, 133, 156, 158, 198, 213, 215,
220, 243, 253, 256, 267. See also Index I.
XapiTTporarog
"qXapLTTpordrT) AX€^av8p€i(i,2,72,211,282.
)ieyaX€iov, 1, 90, 124, 126, 143, ^47, ^5^,
164, 194, 209, 215, 344, 346; 2, 157.
jU.eyaAetoTTj?, 2, 133.
pierpionpg
7) ifjLT) /xeTpioTT^?, 1, 69, 106, 145, 154,
173, 192, 195; 2, 96, 104, 133.
ooiog, 2, 108.
ooLov TTpoorayjxa, 2, 22.
TrpovoLa
7) nepi rrdvra avrov irpovoLa, 1, 402.
7) evOeog (?) rvyr) rojv deoTTorojv 7)p.o}V Kai
jSao’tAecov, 2, 299<f>LXrarog, 1, i7^, *47, 244-
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X. OCCUPATIONS
213, 253.
vavTTTjyos, 2, 271.
vavrrjs, 1, 13, 124, 164, 253 (bis), 254;
2, 47, loi.
olKerrjs, 1, 149, 225.
ttXolottolos, 2, 272.
T€XVLTir]5, 1, 343.
XClXkcvs, 1, 214.

aypoLKos, 2, 241.
dproKOTTos, 1, 77, 189, 336, 375.
yecopyos, 2, 225.
ypapLpLar7)(j)6pos, ypapip,aTO(f)6pos, 1, 61
{ypafipiarrj-), 253 {ypap,p,aro-).
-qvloxos, 2, 304.
Kv^epvT^rrjs, 1, 13; 2, loi, 253.
pLovXicov, 2, 303.
vavKXrjpos, 2, 81 (bis), 83, 177, 209 (bis),

XI. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
kvlSiovf ,

dpovprjSos,y —J
2, 132.
dpra^r], 1, 33, 120 (bis), I2i, 133 (^^^)>
134, 135, 136, 137 (bis), 138 (bis), 139
(bis), 245, 396, 398, 399; 2, 5, 6, 281.
'IraXiKos, pl6Slo9. See pLoSios.
’/raAt/co?, ^ecrrrjs. See ^iaTrjs.
KarriT. [, 1, 32 (?).
KevTTjvdpiov, 1, 121, 122 (bis), 161, 162
(bis), 165.

2,
114.
.
■

Xcrpa, 1, 81; 2, 216, 219, 239, 247, 288,
301.
PloSlos ’/raAiKoy, 1, 393, 394.
^eaT7]s, 1, 33, 245; 2, no.
^IraXcKos, 2, 248, 288.
^eartapios, 2, 151.
TraXaioTiq, 2, 26 (bis).
aradpLOS, 2, 217, 219, 238,

XII. COINS
dTTiK7^,2, 12, 31, 39, 41 (bis), 59, 136,
165, 166, 172, 173, 174, 183, 189,
202, 206, 262, 263, 264, 269, 294,
297.
^aXXdvTLOv, 2, 93, 94, 97.
BrjvdpLov, 2, 30 (bis), 38, 40, 41, 59,

164,
195,
296,

163,

165 (bis), 171,
200, 201, 202
(bis), 268, 276,
Spax/iiTj, 1, 275rdXavTov, 2, 137,
(fioXXts, 2, 302.

173, 174, 183, 189, 194,

(bis), 205, 260, 261, 263
293, 295, 296, 302, 303.
216, 219, 276, 302, 303.

XIII. TAXATION
dvvdiva, 1, 5, 41, S3, 71, n?, i74, 217, 218,
221, 334, 337; 2, 39, 294.
dTTaiTTjrrjs rijs dvvwvrjs, 1, 231.
ALdvpiOS iirelKTTjs dvvwvrjg, 1,35, 40, 217.
NepLcalas AttoXXcdvos SiaSdri^? dvvd)vr)s,
1, 131SiadoTrjs rjroi drrohiKTiqs rrjs dvvcbvrjs, 1,
265.
dvVCOVLKOS, 1, 64, lOI.

SuaTviTcoaLS, 2, 232, 242.
€lacf)opd, 2, 97.
€KaTOOTrj, 1, 134, 397.
imfidXXovSLpLOLpov pLeposripvopLcp,T6,1, 387.
eTTL^dXXov rpLrov pbipos rfj ttoXcl, to, 1, 379IvBcktlcjv, 2, 122, 148, 150.
piipos. See iiTL^oXXov.
(jiopoXoyLa, 1, 42; 2, 141, 225*
Xpvaos, 2, 215, 220.
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XIV. GENERAL INDEX OF WORDS
Note. This Index includes all words occurring in the text except the definite article,
fxev, Se, /cat, t€, parts of etvat, numerals written as such, and symbols.
dyaTTrjTcos, 2, 148.
dyKvpa, 2, 82.
dyvoeco, 1, 197.
dypoLKos. See Index X.
dyco, 1, 118; 2, 106.
dycoyn], 1, 120 (bis), 121.
dliqp,ios, 2, 143, 219.
aipems, 2, 157, 158.
alpdoj, alpeopLOL, 1, 50, 55, 116, 169, 185,
223, 231, 235, 241, 24s, 249, 256, 259,
264, 268, 276, 336, 355, 374, 381.
alreco, 1, 206.
alria, 2, 224, 236.
atrtdo/tai, 1, 348,
aiTLOV, 2, 117.
air LOS, 2, 243.
dKavdivos, 2, 211.
dKoXovOos, 1, 4, 7, 57, 61, 129, 370, 403; 2,
224, 235.
dKoXovdcos, 1, 24, 49, 112, 123, 146, 163,
207, 230, 264, 273, 339, 350, 354, 369,
396; 2, 93, 275.
d/cptj8eta, 2, 132. See also Index IX
d/cpijSoAoyecu, 2, 212.
dKpi^cbs, 1, 362; 2, 87.
dKTovdpios. See Index VIII
dXrjQeia, 1, 171.
dXiqdrjs, 2, 89.
dXiaSiTTjs. See Index VII.
dXids, 1, 60, 252.
dAAd, 1, 55, 58, 87, 96, 112, 115, 117, 126,
157, 170, 173, 177, 198, 208, 218 (bis),
222, 223, 228, 234, 237, 336, 356, 361,
375;2, 105, 119, 123, 223, 228, 232, 233
(bis), 235, 236, 237, 239, 242.
dXXaxoae, 2, 238.
dXXos, 1, 32, 33 (bis), 36, 39, 40 (t^^)y
43, 252, 254, 265, 358; 2, I, II, 16, 20,
23, 27, 32, 36, 43, 57, 61, 64, 68, 76, 80,
86, 100, 109, 114, 117, 121, 128, 130,

143, 14s, 153, 161, 168, 176, 180, 186,
192, 197, 204,208, 211, 215, 222, 223,
234, 241, 245,250, 259, 266, 271, 274,
277, 281, 285, 291, 299, 315, 324, 330.
dAAore, 2, 70.
dAAoi?, 2, 107.
dXs, 2, 248, 288.
dp.a, 1, 34 (?), 125, 174, 193, 199, 218, 221,
353, 365, 370, 381, 403; 2, 52, 67, 91.
dp.a^a, 2, 153, 154.
dpLeiiJiLS, 2, 281.
dpieXeia, 1, 105; 2, 6, 74.
dpieXdoj, 1, 215; 2, 34, 74, 226.
dp,€p,TTrios, 1, 337.
dp-TreXos, 2, 145, 150.
dpLcfiia^Tjreo), 1, 37.
dp,(f)6T€pos, 1, 121, 160, 272.
dv, 1, 93 (?), 211, 248, 277; 2, 96, 99, 133,
138, 198. See also kov.
dvd^oXov, 2, 26.
dvayKa^oj, 1, 70, 197; 2, 15, 103, 104.
dvayKaios, 1, 5°, 57, lOQ, 214, 215, 226,
333, 340, 344, 366, 387; 2, 2, 44, io7dvayKalois, 1, 17, 95,
^5^, i75,
198, 199, 209, 219, 222, 349, 358.
dvdyKT], 2, 2, 8, 65.
dvdyo), 2, 47, 48.
dvaSeiKVvpii, 1, 357.
duaSiSdaKco, 2, 99.
dvaSihoJiML, 2,61, 76, 109, 177-8 margin.
dva^7)T€(o, 1, 72, 214, 344, 345dva^T^rricns, 1, I97'
dvaipeo), 2, 229.
dvaXiuKO), 1, 32, 171■
dvdXcopia, 1, i7idvapLerprjaLS, 2, 149.
dvapdcoais, 2, 224.
dvaTrXrjpwcns, 1, 81; 2, i59dvdTTXovs,2, 17, IIIdvaTTOpLTTT^, 2, I I 9.
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ava(f)€pa), 1, 124, 156, 164, 176, 240, 271>

372, 401; 2, 33, 57, 63, 83, 96, 132, 151,
184, 190, 195, 249, 270, 276, 290.
dvacj)opd, 1, 69; 2, 64, 275.
dveKaOev, 2, no.
dvep^os, 2, 45, 47.
dveTra<f)OS, 2, 51.
dv€pxop.o.iy 2, 47.
dvev, 1, 217; 2, 21, 33.
dvevpiaKO), 1, 215; 2, 99.
dvexopiai, 2, 236.
dvTjp, 1, 182, 367, 369, 402; 2, 48.
dvQiariqpLi, 2, 105.
dvdpa^, 1, 165.
dvOpcjOTTLVcos, 2, 85.
dvlKrjTOS. See Index IX.
dvva>va. See Index XIII.
dvvcovLKos. See Index XIII.
dvreTnareXXo), 1, loi, 172, i77, 198, 37i'
dvTt, 2, 5, 135, 231.
dvrlypacfiov, 1, 69, 106, 123, 128, 163, 177,
222, 240, 271, 372, 403; 2, 49, 64, 84,
88, 134 {bis), 228.
dvTLypd<j)Ci>, 1, 379, 4°^; 2, 8$.
dvriKpvs, 2, 69.
dvTiXapi^dvio, 1, 243, 261.
dvriXiyio, 1, 178.
dvo), 2, 122, 181.
dvcoTepo), 1, 9, 79, 1^7, 180; 2, 115, 120,
254, 279d^to?, 2, 4, 244.
diioxpeos, 1, 369, 402; 2, 115, 282.
d^LOOJ, 1, 236, 268; 2, 67.
d|ia)/xa, 1, 372, 400.
aTraiTeo), 1, 31, 88, 234; 2, 8, 29, 33, ^2,
83, 96, 99, 120, 122, 148, 237.
dirairrioLS, 1, 231, 234, 237, 238, 265, 267,
269, 270, 277, 355, 363
2, 231,
236.
dvraiTTyTTys'.
Index VII.
dLTTaXXdrro), 2, 4.
arravTaa), 2, 7, 8.
dira^, 1, 54, 112, 170, 175.
dTTapaLrrjTos, 2, i, 47-

dvrapid/xea), 2, 219, 304dirapLSp^rjaLS, 2, 42, 60, 167, 175, 184, 190,
195, 203, 206, 264, 269, 276, 297.
dVas-, 1, 209; 2, 122, 131, 147, 216, 228.
OLTTepyd^opiaL, 2, 223, 226.
OLTrexco, 2, 235.
di.7rXr](TTLa, 2, 237*
dnXovs, 2, 95.
dvro, 1, 9, 10, 72, 73, 74 (M, 75, 121, 132,
140 (?), 144, 161, 167, 180, 181, 190,
191, 206, 208, 214, 246, 253, 254, 272,
366, 396; 2, 27, 32, 33, 39, 43, 58, 77,
94, 95, 100, 117, 129, 131, 132, 147, 157,
178, 208, 246, 250, 257, 27s, 286, 294,
304aTToypa^Tj, 2, 87, 89, 146, 147 {bis).
oLTToSeKTrjs. See Index VII.
OLTroOeoLS, 2, 112.
dnoderog, 2, no.
dTTOKXeLco, 2, 239.
aTTOKopiL^to, 2, 254.
aTToAajLtjSdvco, 2, 98.
dTToXeLTTCO, 1, 217.
aTToXoyLopLOs, 1, 64, 103.
dTTOTrXrjpooj, 1, 22, 183.
oiTToareXXo), 1, 19, 20, 23, 31, 44, 47, 66, 67,
73, 75, 77, 78, 96, 99, io3, io5, 120, 145,
160, 188, 226, 344, 349, 350, 385, 405;
2, 13, 14, 43, 44, 62, 63, 64, 65 {bis), 66
{bis), 68, 72, 77, 78, 88, 89, 91, 119, 120,
153, 211, 212, 216, 220, 248, 271, 278,
282, 283 {bis), 289.
aTToacb^co, 2, 141.
dTTOTl6rjp.L, 1, 53, no.
aTTorpeTrco, 2, 103.
dL7T6cf)aaLS, 1, 273d.TTOx'q, 1, 27, 133, 274; 2, 48, 49, 123.
diroxos, 1, 235, 393, 397)2, 13, 42, 60, 166,
175, 184, 190, 19s, 202, 206, 248, 264,
269, 276, 289, 297.
avpayp-cov, 2, 124.
dpa, 2, 234.
dpaios, 2, 252.
dpyupLKos, 1, 64, 102.
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dpyvpLov, 2, 231, 276, 302, 303.

dpyvpoXoyia, 2, 229.
dpSela, 2, 223.
dpiOpios, 2, 20, 138.
dpKeoj, 1, 175.
dppbo^oj, 1, 367; 2, 251.
dpovprjSos. See Index XI.
dprd^T]. See Index XI.
dproK07T€iov, 1, 333, 335, 375.
dpTOKOTTos. See Index X.
dpros, 1, 284, 300, 313, 314, 318, 320, 376
dpx^i^ov. See Index VII.
dpxop^cLL, 1, 178.
dpxeo- See Index VII, dp^as, dpx^^v.
dar]p,os, 2, 301.
ao-TTj, 2, 138, 139.
davp,(f>covos, 1, 104.
davaraTos, 1» 104.
da(f)aXl^w, 1, 273.
are, 2, 229.
avdevria, 2, 92, 156, 222, 229.
av^dvw, 2, 46.
avrdpKTjs, 1, 223.
avroOi, 1, 194, 242, 343.
avroKparcop, 1, 54, 168, 332, 382 See
Index I.
auTo?, 1, 2, 22, 28, 40 (bis), 41, 43> 63
(bis), 78, 80, 96 (bis), 97, 98, 100, 101,
102, 104 (bis), 108 (bis), 121, 122, 123,
125, 130 (bis), 135 (bis), 136 (bis), 137
(bis), 138 (bis), 139 (bis), i43> i47. 15°,
155, 158, 161, 162, 163, 165, 170, 171,
175, 176 (bis), 177 (bis), 178 (bis), 183,
192, 194 (bis), 196, 197, 198, 199) 203,
204, 209, 210, 215, 219, 221, 222, 223
(bis), 227, 232, 233, 235, 236 (bis), 237,
239 (bis), 253, 262 (ter), 263 (bis), 265,
266, 268 (bis), 272, 273 (bis), 274, 279331 passim, 344, 34^) 348 (bis), 35° (bis),
354, 372 (bis), 384, 390, 396, 399) 40I)
403; 2, 13, 29, 33) 34) 39) 42, 48, 52, 60,
62, 69, 70, 77, 84, 88, 95, 96
98,
99, loi (bis), 103, 104, 106 (bis). III,
120, 123 (bis), 124, 130, 133, ^34) ^39)
B 7396

141, 142, 146, 154, 157, 164, 165, 166,
172, 173, 175, 184, 190, 195, 197, 200,
201, 202, 206, 209, 212, 216, 218 (bis),
225, 234, 236, 238, 240, 243 (bis), 248,
253) 257, 262, 263, 264, 269, 272, 275,
276, 279, 289, 294, 298.
d(l)LKV€opac, 2, 54, III.
d(f)i^is, 2, 71, 88, 146.
d(f)opdco, 2, 46.
d(/)6pr]TOS, 2, 232.
d(f)oppri, 1, 232, 265.
d(f)opo9, 2, 129, 132, 157.
dxpi,2,, 4, 18, 61, 65, 68, no, 123, 140, 235.
dxvpov, 1, 6, 279, 281, 291, 292, 299, 301,
305, 308, 327, 331, 347; 2, 232, 238,
251, 252, 254, 281.
^aXXdvTLOv. See Index XII.
jSacrtAe/a, 1, 132, 396.
^aaiXevs, 1, 246; 2, 22, 93, 2i7- See also
Index I.
1, 200.
jSejSatdo), 2, 85.
|8t|8Atov, 1, 68, 70, 92, 95) 96, 97, 98, 100,
102, 202, 203; 2, II, 13, 63, 66, 68, 87,
142.
^L^Xio^vXa^. See Index VII.
^L^pcbaKco, 1, 390.
^Xd^rj, 2, 233.
^oT^deia, 2, 45.
^o-qdos. See Index VII.
^ovXevTLKos, 1) 372, 401^ovX'q. See Index VII.
^ovXopai, 1, 126; 2, 138, 140, 144, 157,
158, 208, 213, 243.
^ovs, 2, 153, 154jSpaSu?, 1, 220.

^paSor-qs, 2, 74.
^peovLov, ^pe^iov, 2, 6y, 212.
^vpaa, 1, 379, 385, 39° (&«), 405yap, 1, 125, 178, 193, 197) 233) 238, 266,
362)2, 4, 22, 34, III, 112, 213, 219, 227,
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SeKa, 1, 393, 394; 2, 44, 174.
SeKdhap^os. See Index VIII.
Se/caSno, 2, 162.
SeKaeis-, 2, 164, 172, 181, 200, 262.
SeKdvpcjTos. See Index VII.
ScKaros, 2, 108.
Seovrojs, 1, 273.
SearTTOTT^s. See Index IX.
Sevpo, 1, 57, 208, 228; 2, 65, 226.
Sevrepov, 1, 54, 112, 209.
Sevrepos, 1, 323; 2, 29, 69, 148, 181, 227.
SeyopiaL, 2, 13, 42, 52, 60, 91, 166, 175,
184, 190, 195, 198, 202, 206, 248, 264,
269, 276, 289, 297.
St], 1, 361.
Sr]Xa[, 2, 55.
8r]Xov6rL, 2, 252.
SrjXos, 2, 98, 150.
SrjXouj, 1, 158, 185, 211, 245, 249, 256,
259, 272, 374, 381; 2, 18, 73, 112, 154,
282.
SrjXcjcrLS, 2, 125.
SrjpLoaia, 1, 207; 2, 239.
SrjpLoaLOS, 1» 52, 170, 274, 346, 349, 35°J
2, 3, 44, 63, 80, 137, 239, 2758r]vdpiov. See Index XII.
Sid, 1, 8, 19, 23, 26, 59, 63, 67, 72, 104,
120, 145, 149, 150, 160, 171, 178, 183,
184 (bis), 186, 188, 195, 197 (bis), 199,
206, 213, 217, 221, 225, 241 (bis), 243,
244 (bis), 247, 249, 251, 253, 25s, 256
(bis), 258, 259 (bis), 261, 276 (bis), 277,
342, 365, 370, 374 (bis), 379, 381 (bis),
385, 393, 395, 405; 2, 5, 18, 21, 36, 44,
47, 52, 57, 63, 66, 73, 78, 81, 83, 85, 95,
98, 107, III, 112, 115, 116, 118, 119,
124, 132, 151, 153, 154, 159, 161, 176,
177, ^97, 202, 212, 218, 224, 234, 237,
245, 248, 254, 257, 282, 283, 289.
SiaSiScDjLxt, 1, 24; 2, 123.
SidSoCTi?, 1, 6, 153, 232, 238, 265, 270, 355,
8er, 1, 9, 125, 145, 165, 176, 232, 251, 266,
358, 360, 361, 362, 363; 2, 122, 124.
402; 2, 44, 46, 78, 80, 107, III, 125,
StaSoTT]?. See Index VII.
130, 141, 224, 226, 233, 303hiaKaTe^Oi, 2, 131, 143.
belKVVpLi, 2, 89.

ye, 2, 124, 208, 236.
yevedXios, 2, 164, 172, 181, 193, 200, 262.
yevrjjjua, 1, 132, 396; 2, 33.
yevvatos. See Index IX.
yevo?, 2, 92.
yeojpyos. See Index X.
yrj, 2, 131, 136, 144, 157, 158.
ylyvojj^ai, 1, 2, 14, 15, 17, 56, 64, 69, 86,
105, IIS,123, 125, 133. 143. 158, 163,
165, 170,171, 173, 181, 183, 196, 197,
220, 226,232, 234, 236, 238, 251, 254,
265, 267,268, 270, 334, 338, 348, 350.
353, 355,362 (ter), 363, 377, 383; 2, 6,
21, 54, 69, 73, 74, 77 (bis), 78 (bis), 87,
90, 94, 98, 111 (6A), 112, 115, 117,126,
128, 130, 141, 143, 146, 147, 218 (bis),
230, 234, 237, 243, 257, 303ylyvcocTKOJ, 1, 171 ; 2, 3, 50, 82, 141, 213.
yvwfir], 2, 77.
yvcofMOvli^ctj, 2, 239.
yvcbpLcov, 2, 240.
yvebais, 1, 156; 2, 49, 55, 156.
yofioo), 2, III.
ypdpLfxa, 1, 6, 8, 15, 17,
72, 81 (?), 146,
177, 182, 193, 205, 213, 217, 218, 221,
236, 268, 365, 393; 2, 42, 52, 60, 78, 91,
125, 132, 151, 154, 167, 175, 184, 190,
195, 198, 203, 206, 248, 264, 269, 276,
290, 298, 303.
ypa/x/xaTetov, 1, 235, 397ypapupLarevs. See Index VII.
ypap.piaTrj(f)6pos, ypap^p^arocfiopos. See Index
X.
ypdcjico, 1, I, 5, 18, 30, 6°, ^7, 69, 76, 79,
84, 8s, 88, 106, 112, 128, 152, 193, 195,
209, 222, 230, 264, 274, 339, 342, 351,
354, 378, 385, 389, 403, 405; 2, 35, 49,
55, 83, 84, 120, 222.
yvpyados, 2, 251, 252 (bis).
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Std/cei;u,ai, 1, 154, 358, 386, 389, 392, 395,
405; 2, 37, 162, 169, 181, 187, 193, 198,
205, 246, 260, 267, 286, 292, 301.
hiaKoaioi, 1, 122, 133, 134, 135, 161; 2, 20,
183, 189 {bis), 194 {his), 247, 248, 263.
hiaKovcx), 1, 144.
SiaKplvco, 2, 125, 149.
hiaTTepuTTO}, 1, 45, 200, 379.
SiaTTOjU.TTTJ, 2, 27, 32, 43, 100, 208, 250.
Stappecu, 2, 252.
SLaarjjjLoraTos. See Index IX.
SiareXeoj, 1, 69.
8taTp/j8a», 1, 132.
SiaTVTTOco, 2, 237*
SiaTviTOjaLS. See Index XIII.
hLa4>ipoj, 1, 93, 202, 203, 338, 356; 2, 56,
89, 225.
Std^opos', 1, 53» 174; 2, 187, 193.
8i8a>p,i, 1, 68, 103, 226, 340, 391; 2, 34, 48,
70, 93 (8is), 94, 95 {bis), 96, 106, 216.
Sleip,L. See 8tepxo/xat.
8tepxop.at, 1, 47, 65, 132, 133; 2, 140.
SiKaios, 2, 238.
8i«:t7, 1, 225; 2, 106.
SipLOLpos, 1» 387810, 1, 145, 236, 268, 376.
SlO(,K€UJ, 1, 218.
SiolKYjOrLS, 1» 220; 2, 105, 143.
8td7rep, 2, 137.
8topi^cu, 2, 23.
8t,c7ads', 1» 47SLaxi'Xiayojyos, 2, 3, 81, 114, i77> 251, 272.
Biaxi'Xioi, 1» 393> 394; 2, 5, 6, 135, 164,
165, 200, 201, 296.
8ixa, 2, 140, 148.
Siwpv^, 2, 223.
8oKeoj, 1, 124, 156, 164, 236, 268; 2, 67,
133, 158, 223.
hpaxp-'^- See Index XII.
8pop.e8dptos‘. See Index VIII.
8pdp.os’. See Index VII.
hvvap^ai, 1, 67, 223; 2, 49, 251, 252, 271,
272.
SvvapLLS, 1» 367*

8uvaT6tj?, 1, 367.
8uo, 1, 26, zya, 29, 120, 122 {bis), 160, 162
(6«), 252, 357, 393, 396; 2, 30, 40, 43,
82, 87, 90, 150, 202, 219, 268, 286.
Scovariov, dojvariovov. See Index VIII.

idv, 1, 158; 2, 67.
eavrov, 1, 345; 2, 16, 47, 56, 78, 92, 98,
HS, 151i^Sop.'qKovra, 2, 268.
ej88op.oy, 2, 40, 139.
iyypd(f)OJ, 1, 42, 144, 146, 197; 2, 36, 57,
161, 176, 197, 218, 245.
iyypd(f)Ci)S, 1» 12, 112, i75» 189, 211; 2,
95-

iyyvs
eyyiora, 2, 14.
ey/cetjLiat, 1, 70iyxapdrrco, 2, 209.
iyXeipl^cti,
186, 223, 242, 247> 258, 261,
376; 2, 123, 278.
iyd), 1, I, 8, 36, 38, 60, 61, 64, 67 {bis), 69,
72, 77, 78, 79, 80, 84, 89, 90, 95, 97,
loi, 106, 115, 118, 128, 140, 149, 152,
167, 176, 177, 184, 189, 193 {bis), 198,
205 {bis), 212, 213 {bis), 218, 2231 225,
239, 245, 249, 252, 259, 271, 273 {bis),
276, 342 {bis), 347, 348, 35 V 354, 360,
36s, 369 {bis), 371, 372, 374, 378, 380,
381, 38s, 389, 390, 396, 400 {bis), 403,
405; 2, 12, 18, 23, 30, 34, 52, 55, 57, 67,
69, 71, 73, 77, 78, 82, 84, 86, 88, 92, 96
{bis), 98, 99, 103, 104, 106, 113, 1^7,
120, 124, 125 {bis), 129, 132, 139, ^51,
156, 158, 159, 184, 190, 195, 198 {bis),
213, 215, 218, 220, 227 {bis)y 230, 241,
242, 243, 249, 256, 267, 270, 276, 290.
ideXoj, 1, 149, 225, 356.
edos, 1, 3351
209.
d, 1, 124, 158, 164, 195, 197, 236, 268, 386
{bis), 406 {bis)-, 2, 16, 18, 34, 45, 72, 74,
77, 93 (^«), 94, 97, 106, 123, 140, i45,
219, 223, 225, 233, 236, 240, 242, 283.
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dhriiioiv, 1, 343.
eiSoj, 1, 36, 55, 114, 218, 220, 222 (bis),
223 {bis), 233 {bis), 234, 235, 237 {bis),
238, 266, 267 (ier), 269 (6A), 353> 35^,
358, 359 (M, 360, 363; 2, 112, 119, 122
(Ws), 236, 254.
etKocrt, 1, 123, 163, 166; 2, 239.
eiKocFLe^, 2, 276.
eLKoaiOKro), 1, 386, 396, 398, 406.
ilKoaLTrivre, 1, 275; 2, 206.
eiKOjg, 2, 178, 222.
ciAtj. .See Index VIII.
eiVep, 1, 196, 197; 2, 135.
eLTTOV, 1, 235, 268.
elp'qvapxos. See Index VII.
els, 1, I, 25, 44, 49, 53, 57, 60 {bis), 67, 77,
81, 115, 120, 132, 141, 160, 179, 193,
206, 209, 225, 226, 249, 256, 260, 332,
374, 383, 390, 403; 2, 5, 13, 14, 46, 51,
62, 64, 68, 72, 77, 114, 115, 121, 133,
139, 149 {bis), 153, 156, 177, 178, 211,
215, 222, 226, 229, 236, 241, 244, 246
{bis), 248, 282, 286, 287, 289, 294.
ets, 1, 38, 42, 120, 160, 233 {bis), 23s, 237,
245, 253, 266 {bis), 267, 356, 378, 390;
2, no, 161, 208, 246, 287, 294.
elaipxop^ai, 1, 55, 174, 222.
elaoScd^co, 2, 15.
elacfyepoj, 2, 67.
€La<f)opd. See Index XIII.
€Laco, 2, 54, 125, 282, 283.
etVe, 2, 90, 147 {bis),
eicoda, 1, 95; 2, 223.
iK, e|, 1, 9, 70, 96, 118, 167, 171, 178, 194,
195, 200, 203, 209, 213, 228, 235, 268,
336, 348, 356, 357, 363; 2, 3, 14, 62, 68,
82, 89, 90, 92, 103, 120 {bis), 131, 136,
142, 147, 150, 156 {bis), 216, 218, 222,
229, 230, 242, 252.
CKacrraxov, 2, 225.
CKacTos, 1, 70, 73, 109, 114, 125, 207,
223 {bis), 233, 235, 236, 237, 238, 266,
267, 269 {bis), 356, 359 {ter), 360; 2, 2,
5, II, 21, 29, 46, 48, 49, 122, 124, 125,

131, 147, 209, 212 {bis), 216, 218, 219,
228, 229, 239, 240.
eKdrepo?, 2, 55, 90.
CKarov, 1, 122, 136, 137 {bis), 138 {bis), 139
{bis), 162, 396, 398, 399; 2, 41, 183, 206.
eKarovevvea, 2, 262, 263.
eKarovrapxos. See Index VIII.
e/caTocTTTj. See Index XIII.
eKBexop^ai-, 2, 88, 96, 99, 145.
e/cStScUjtti, 2, 49 {bis).
e/cef, 1, 336, 375; 2, 213.
eKeWev, 2, 234.
iKetvos, 2, 54, 70, 140, 143, 233. See also
KaKeivos.
€K€L(J€, 1, 90; 2, 154, 254, 278.
eKKaXeco, 1, 272.
e/cAajLtjSdvcD, 1, 44; 2, 132.
iKp,€rpT]aLS, 2, 69.
eKiraXai, 2, 178.
iK7T€pLTT(l>, 2, 215, 243.
eKcrrpojaLS, 1, 256, 260.
iKarpwarrjs. See Index VII.
eKraKTos, 1, 361 {bis).
eKrdKTOJS, 1, 231, 233, 264, 266, 355.
eKrevcbs, 1, 376.
€KTos, 2, 139,
eK(f)4pco, 1, 273.
iK(f)evya>, 2, 148.
eXaiov, 2, 247, 288.
IXlyx^o, 2, 14, 69.
eAAeiTTO), 1, 192 {bis).
ip-avTov, 1, 45, 391; 2, 117.
ip^dXXco, 2, 7, 114.
ip^oXrj, 1, 125; III, 283.
ippeXeia. See Index IX.
ipos, 1, 69, 103, 106, 145, 151, 153, 192,
195, 217, 226, 240, 271, 371; 2, 66, 96,
104, 133-

epireLpos, 1, 182.
ipTnarevaj, 2, 118.
ipTTohl^co, 1, 232.
ipTToSiOV, 1, 56, 338.
ipTTpoOeopws, 2, 65, 220.
epTrpoaOev, 2, 257.
l8o
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eV, 1, 53, 94, 103, 116, 125, 161, 174, 228,
343, 345 (bis), 349, 355, 361 (bis), 382,
386 (bis), 389, 392, 395, 406 (bis); 2, 7,
28, 37, 44, 48, 52, 71, 102, 105, 106, no
(bis), 112 (bis), 122, 142, 145, 148, 151,
162, 181, 187, 193, 198, 205, 209 (bis),
218, 227, 228 (bis), 246, 254, 257 (bis),
260, 267, 272, 278, 286, 292, 303.
euayxos, 2, 80, 85, 251, 272.
ivdvTLOS,
145.
evapxos. See Index VII.
ivSe'qs, 2, 124.
eVSeta, 2, 118, 254.
ivSeiKvvpn, 2, 47.
ivSlhcoiML, 2, 34.
iveSpa, 1, 363; 2, loi, 106, in.
iveSpevoj, 1, 156, 158, 179, 235, 265, 268,
355, 357; 2, 5, 63, 66.
eve/ca, eve/cev, 1, 70, 154, 157.
ivevT^KOVTa, 2, 288 (Ws).
ivOdSe, 1, 132.
evdeos (?). 6'ee Index IX.
ivLarripii, 2, 77.
evvea, 2, 41, 189, 194, 206, 296.
evvopLos, 2, 137.
ivoLKeci), 2, 47.
ivopia, 2, 136.
ivox^dco, 1, 20, 125, 153, 172, 175, 358.
ivox^rjaLS, 2, 150.
ivrdrroj, 1, 6, 17, 22, 61, 84, 106, 128, 177,
203, 209, 222, 240, 271, 273, 350, 372,
401, 403; 2, n.
ivravOa, 1, 9, 146, i54, ^96, 217, 218, 219,
226, 343, 357; 2, 88.
ivTcXibs, 2, 253.
ivrevOev, 2, 94.
evroXrj, 2, 227.
ivTos, 1, 182, 210.
ivrpex'^s
ivTpex^errepos, 2, 87, 90.
ivrvyxdvo), 2, 85, II2.
ivTvxioL, 1, 348.
i^. See €K.
2, 26, 159, 288, 289, 294, 296, 297.

i^aKiaxiXiOL, 2, 183, 189, 194, 268.
e^aKocrioi, 1, 275, 393, 394; 2, 41.
i^avoarTeXXo), 2, 115, 154.
i^dpreia, 1, 14, 34 (?), 49, 73; 2, 17, 80,

177.
i^aprllu), 1, 167, 181.
i^eXavvaj, 2, 105.
e^eoTt, 2, 144, 157.
e^erd^o,, 2, 89, 98.
i^draais, 1, 226.
i^T^KovTa, 1, 122 (bis), 161, 162; 2, 165,
296 (bis).
U'qKO), 2, 64.
e^fis, 1, 189, 350; 2, 218.
eioSidlo), 1, 80, 82, 379; 2, 37, 58, 83, 162,
169, 181, 187, 193, 197, 205, 260, 267,
274, 292.
i^o8iaap,6s, 1, 125, 165; 2, 218.
i^VTT7]peT€a), 1, 252.
eoLKa, 2, 103. See also eiKcos.
inayyeXla, 2, 140.
€7TayyeXXa>, 2, 137, 140.
iiraKoXovdeo), 1, 220.
inavayKdl^O), 1, 146.
ivdvohos, 2, 257.
CTTa^laJS, 2, 108.
€7Tapxos. See Index VIII.
inav^dvco, 2, 118, 140.
i-rrel, 1, 99, 115 (?), 143, I97, 208, 356; 2,
2, 140, 142.
CTTCiyco, 1, 3,
^^5, 116, 215, 219, 334,
344, 367, 376, 387eTTeiS'q, 1, 56, ii5 (D, 218; 2, 78.
irreLS'qTTep, 2, 66.
eTTeLKTrjS. See Index VII.
evei^iS, 1, 41, 374eVe^eAeucns-, 2, 74, 121, 244.
eTTe^epxop^ai, 2, 107.
i-TTL, 1, 57, 73, loi, 117, 118, 122, 143, 156,
162, 175, 197, 256; 2, n, 42, 45, 49, 60,
63, 64, 67, 69 (bis), 70 (bis), 80, 96, 97,
103, 106, in (bis), 122, 123, 130, 132,
141, 143 (bis), 144, 15*, ^57, 158, 167,
175, 184 (bis); 2, 190 (bis), 195 (bis),
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iTTLTrjBeLos, 1) 182, 369;
252.
i7TLrl6rjp.L, 1, 59, 72) iH) 14^) 213) 365imrlpbLov, 2, 62.
eVtTpeVcu, 2, 105, 238, 243.
irnTpL^w, 2, 103.
eTTiTpoTTTj.
Index VII.
irTLTpoTTos. See Index VII.
eTTi^avTjs'. »S'ee Index IX.
eTTiyeipeco, 1, 178; 2, loi, 107.
€7ro/xat, 2, 23.
€7TO<f)elX(x>, 2, 121.
€7TTd, 1, 74)
38cTTraKtayiAiot, 2, i74) 262, 263.
iTTTaKOOLOL, 2, 171, 173.
ipydl^op,aL, 1, 33^) 375ipyaXeiov, 1, 215.
ipyaaia, 1, 214, 343epyov, 1, 115; 2, 133, 223.
eppcu/xat
€ppa>odal ere euyo/xat, 1, 147; 2, 15, 31,
63, 71, 74) 88, 113, 116, 270, 276, 279)
284, 290.
ippojaOai vpbds euyopiai, 2, 9, 19, 24, 35>
42, 50, 56, 60, 79, 108, 126, 134, 15I)
154, 167, 178, 184, 190, 195, 203, 210,
214, 221, 249) 255) 257) 264, 272, 298.
epxojLtai, 1, 218; 2, 157.
erepos, 1) I9) 80, 93, 120, 157, 160, 178)
195) 197, 218, 232, 248, 278, 333, 366,
369, 402; 2, 18, 44, 137) 14O) 232.
eVi, 1» 64) 94) 124) 164; 2, 49, 118, 226,

197, 203, 206, 212, 218, 220, 230, 232,
233, 236, 238, 241, 248, 249, 252, 264,
269, 270, 276 (bis), 289, 290, 297.
eTTL^dXXco, 1, 379>
eViSetKVU/xt, 2, 92.
inihiqixecx), 1, 20, 94.
eTTiSTjjLtta, 1, 54) 5^) nO) 168, 246, 250,
257, 260, 277, 332) 382.
€7n8t8ajjU,t, 1) 273) 2) 98) 275eTTLBicoKOi, 1, 199 (?).
cVietKeia, 1, 335- See also Index IX.
cm/caipos’, 2, no.
cTTiAajLijSdvco, 1, 372) 401.
€7rtjU.eAeia, 1, 249) 25O) 258, 403; 2, 52, 223)
227. See also Index IX.
€7njU,eAeo]Liai, 2, 19, 220.
iTn[ieXr]S, 2, 94.
iTTLfieXrjT'qs. See Index VII.
em/xeVoj, 2, 243.
€7tIv€los, 2, 47, 102, no.
imvoia, 2, 99.
iTTLoriixalvo), 2, 61, 70.
eTn(JK€vaJ^o},
167, 181, 242.
€TTiaK€vr], 1, 41, 49, 173) 335) 374iTTLOTaQiLos. See Index VII.
eTTiWaA/Lta, 1, 198, 248, 278.
irTLoraixaL, 1, 192.
imGTeXXoj, 1)8, 11, ij, 24) 55) 57) ^ ^2, 116,
141, 149, 168, 176, 177, 181, 184, 186,
198, 199, 202, 203, 215, 219, 222, 225,
228, 230, 239 (bis), 241, 243, 245, 247,
249, 251, 255) 256, 258, 259) 261, 264,
271, 273, 276, 277, 334) 345) 354) 35^)
358, 367) 369) 37O) 372, 374) 376) 381,
387, 396, 400, 403; 2, 4, 73, 93, 104,

241, 275) 279.
eroipiaola, 1, 10, i74) 217) 219, 220, 221,

134e7naTT]jU.7j, 1, 182.
eTncrr'qixovcos, 2, zyi.
imaToXT], 1, 30, 64, 15O) 378) 389) 401)
2, 84, 119, 134.
€TTLOrp€<j)€La, 2, 125, 233.
€Tnarp€^o), 2, 235.
eTTio-rpo^Tj, 2, 121.
emray/xa, 2, i, 2.

246, 249, 257, 353eroipios, 2, 257eVo? (written out in full),
47)
77€u, 1, 379; 2, 68, 106, 219.
€vdev€La, evOivia, 1, 132, 232, 233, 266,
360, 376; 2, 100, 103, 104, 149, 230,
236. See also evOrjvla.
evOevLaKog, 2, 119.
evdecog, 2, 7, 63, 88, 105, 154, 271, 304evOrjvla, 1, 354) 356. See also evdiveia.
evOvvrj, 2, 70.
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€oAoyo9, 2, 145.
eUjU.apTj?, 1, 238, 270.
eu/xapcS?, 1, 231, 234, 265, 355, 361.
evfjLOLpva, 2, 146.
evTTayrjs, 2, zz.

evTTopeo), ev7Top4op,aL, 1» 93.
€vpioKa), 1, 91, 195, 345, 386; 2, 107, 123,
254evae^-qs. See Index IX.
eurpem^w, 1, 35, 217, 254, 333.
evTvyris, evi-vycos. See Index IX.
evyepeta, 1, 362.
evx^pcbs, 1, 235.
evyopiai
ippwaOal ae evyopiai, 1, 147; 2, 15, 31,
63, 71, 74. 88, 113, 116, 270, 276, 279,
284, 290.
ippcocrOai vp,ds evyopiaL, 2, 9, 19, 24, 35,
42, 50, 56, 60, 79, 108, 126, 134, 151,
154, 167, 178, 184, 190, 19s, 203, 210,
214, 221, 249, 25s, 258, 265, 272, 298.
i(f>laTrjp,L, 2, 48, loi, 106.
ixvpojGcs, 1, 386, 390, 406.
€xeo, 1, 3, 17a, 76, 79, 89, 98, 106, 151, 186,
189, 200, 203, 223, 253, 277, 337, 351.
357, 402; 2, 16, 65, 71, 85, 138, 140,
148, 257.
€0)5, 1, 74. 75 (bis)] 2, 8.
C7]p.La, 2, 235.
itjriu), 1, 19s, 338.
t&ov, 1, 382, 384; 2, 241.
1, 61, 219; 2, 115.
rj, 2, 67, 74, 103, 107, 120, 133, 151. 219.
241, 242, 243.
'qyep.cbv, See Index VII.
'pyovpLevos. See Index VII.
TjSr), 1, 186, 247, 250, 254, 258, 261, 277,
334; 2, 78, 144. 217■qKO), 1, 146; 2, 241.
^pL€L5, 1, 5. 10. 54. 6s, 66, m, 116, 128,
168, 175, 221, 246, 250, 257, 260, 277,
322, 358, 382; 2, 22, 38, 40, 59. 66, 93,

163 (bis), 164, 170, 171, 172, 182
188 (bis), 193, 194, 199, zoo (bis),
205, 217, 247, 261 (bis), 262, 287,
295, 299.
i7p,epa, 1, 92, 94, 210; 2, 54, 73, 115,
213, 282 (bis), 283.
r}p.€Tepos, 1, 69.
•^pLLovos, 2, 302.
Tjp,LOV, 1, 397, 398.
rjvioxos. See Index X.
rjTOL, 1, 153, 210, 251, 265, 267, 269,
357; 2, 87, 213.
TjTTCDV, 2, 70, 107.

(bis),
201,
293,
125,

354,

daXdcrai05, 2, 284.
dearpov, 1, 333, 375.
detos. See Index IX.
deos. See Index VI.
6eo(f)tX'r]5. See Index IX.
depaireia, 2, 272.
deparrevo), 2, 271.
diquavpos, 1, 103.
Qpaavs
Opaavrepos, 2, 105.
dvaia. See Index VI.
i8ea, 2, 142, 212.
1, 253, 355: 2, 52.
ISLCOTTjS, 1, 194lepwraros. See Index IX.
Ikovos, 2, 45, 253.
lp,ayLVL(f)€p. See Index VIII.
Uva, 1, 3, 6, 17a, 76, 79, 89, 106, 129,
158, 169, 171, 186, 189, 203, 207,
220, 227, 228, 239, 247, 250, 254,
261, 271, 274, 277. 351, 359, 402,
2, 6, 45, 49. 55, 63, 70, 8s, 89, 95,
lSlos,

133, 139, 141.

149-

IvhiKTLOJV. See Index XIII.
lovpdiTCLtp. See Index VII.
Laos, 1. 84; 2, 15, 49Larr]p,L, 2, 242.
LOTOS, 2, 82.
laxvs, 2, 224.
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KaOapos, 1» 133-

KadelpyvvjXL, 2, 71.
KadLGTTjfiL, 1, 3, 13, 90, IIS,
204, 208,
212, 223, 360, 366, 387; 2, 31, 94, 95,
96, 116.
KadoXiKos. See Index VII.
Kadd)S,
197Kaipos, 2, 8, 13, 45) 102, 121, 146) i49'
KOLKelvos, 2, 149, 224, 226, 227.
KaKovpyeco, 2, 149.
KaAdvSai, /caAevSat. See Index III.
KaXeo), 2, 251.
KaXog, 1, 50, 169, 181, 186; 2, 99.
KaXws, 1, 102; 2, 85, 137Kav, 1, 116; 2, 6, 34, 151, 208.
KaTTrjXeLa, 2, 241.
Kamr. [, 1, 32.
KapTTOs, 1) 366.
KapTTocx), 2, 141.
Kaarpa. See Index VIII.
Kara, 1, 31, 73) ^3) i^S) 188, 2i5) 233,
242, 267, 335) 338) 344) 356) 366, 375)
387 ; 2, 2, 8, 13, 29) 46) 52) 66, 73, 74) 77,
98, 99, 107, 115, 121, 122, 128, 132, 135,
143, 144, 145) 146 (bis), 147) ^49) is6)
158) 159) 198) 213) 215) 216, 218, 219)
222, 228, 233) 238, 240 (bis), 267, 281,
282.
Kara^dXXoj, 1, 274) 275 5
^3) ^4) 5^)
62.
Kara^oXrj, 2, 53.
KaraSiKT], 2, 148.
Karddeoig, 1, 251.
KaTaKopLiSri, 2, 44 (bis).
KaTaKOfii^co, 2, 45, 46.
KaraXafi^dvco, 1, 15°) 226; 2, 142.
KaTdXrpfjLS, 1) 206.
KarapLerprjacs, 2, 131.
KaravaXlaKO), 2, 102.
KaravTLKpv, 2, 292.
KaTaTTefXTTCo, 2, 72, 73) 213) 218.
KardTrXovs, 2, 3.
KaraTTpdrTco, 2, 151*
KaraarjpiaLVio, 2, 87, 90, 239.

KaraoKevd^o), 1, 185; 2, 80, ii4) i77) 251)

253)

272.

KaracTKevri, 2, 178.
Karaandco, 2, 209.

KararLdrjpLL, 2, 97.
Kara(f)paKTdpLOS. See Index VIII.
KaTa^poveoj, 1, i72) i73'
Kara<j)p6vrjaLg, 1, 105, i79"
Kara<l)VT€Vui, 2, 150.
KaTe7T€Lya>, 1, I57) 334 5
83.
Karepyop^ai, 1, 206.
Karexio, 1) 45) 92) 39^ 5 2, 129, 142, 143.
Karcordpo), 1, 5, 8, 18, 25) 3°) 5°) 58) ii3)
180, 185, 188, 219, 221, 242, 3535 2, I,
II, 16, 20, 27, 32, 36, 43, 52, 57, 61, 68,
72, 76, 80, 86, 92. 100, 109, 114, 117)
128, 14s, 153) 156) 161, 168, 176, 180,
186, 192, 197) 204, 208, 211, 215, 222,
229, 245, 250, 256, 259) 266, 271, 274)
277, 281, 285, 291, 299.
Kei/xat, 2, 52.

KeXevuLS, 1) 78) II3) 185, 188, 242; 2, 29,

198, 267.
KeXevapia, 2, 138.

KeXevo), 1, 8, 19) 21, 35) 49) S3) 58) 72) 77
(bis), 80, 92, II7) 118, 125, 129, 14I)
144, 154, 156, 158, 165, 167, 174, 180,
183, 192, 194) 211, 213) 217, 221, 236,
252, 268, 343, 346, 347, 353, 365, 367
{bis), 371, 382, 385, 400, 402, 405; 2,
67, 95, 96, 118, 146, 227.
KeXXapiKos

KeXXapLKO. eiSr], 1, 219, 222.
KeXXapLKOv, 1, 222, 223.
K€pag, 2, 82, 177.
KepSog, 2, 149, 151.
KTjSepbovLa, 2, 92. See also Index IX.
KrjvaLrojp. See Index VII.
Krjvaog, 2, 90, 132, 147.
Kr]pv^ig, 2, 137.
Kivhvvog, 1, 116, 216, 220, 345 5 2, 54, ^45)
220, 225, 236, 284.
TO

KLvrjaLg, 2, 128.
kIojv,
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KVrjIJLLS, 1, 344.
KvlScov. See Index XL
KOLVos, 1, I, 60, 193, 225.
koivu)v69, 1, 347> 350, 392.
KOLTT). See Index V.
KOjLtevrap'jjCTtos'. See Index VII.
KoixL^co, 1, 30, 47, 193, 205, 221, 248, 277,
379, 390, 402; 2, 27, 32, 36, 43, 57, 100,
123, 161, 176, 177, 197, 208, 245, 249,
259, 315, 324, 330KovSovKTOjp. See Index VII.
Kovpdrojp, 1, 148.
K6(f>LV09, 2, 239.
KpdrrjaLS, 2, 162, 170, 188, 199, 260.
KpariOTos. See Index IX.
Kpeas, 1, 153, 276, 280, 283, 286, 289, 302,
303, 304, 306, 324, 358,361; 2, 231, 237.
KpiBri, 1, 287, 288, 29s, 311. 312, 321, 325,
326, 328, 330, 361, 392, 393, 394; 2, 232,
238.
KT-qvos, 2, 256, 257, 274.
KT'qrcop, 2, 131, 225, 233.
Kv^epv'qrrj^. See Index X.
KVTTapiaaLvogy 2, 178.
KvpiaKo?, 1, 88; 2, 15, 31.
Kvpios. See Index IX.
Kvpoco, 2, 139.
KVpCJCTLS, 2, 159.
kojXvco, 2, 93.
Kcopbrj, 1, 144, 190; 2, 48, 102, 133, 136, 240.
Xayxi-d.pLos. See Index VIII.
AajLtj8dva>, 1, 9, 26, 74, 98, 102, 133, 167,
180, 23s, 393, 397; 2, 48, 178.
XapLTTpoTaros. See Index IX.
Xdxavov, 1, 38, 249 (bis).
Xeyecbv. See Index VIII.
Xeyo), 1, 361. See also etirov.
XelTT(o, 2, 159, 177.
Xeirovpyia, 1, 223.
ATj/xjuaTi^w, 1, 133, 397; 2, 31XLrpa. See Index XI.
XoyL^co, 2, 84, 219.
XoyLcrpLOS, 2, 63, 83, 84, 14^*
B 7396

XoycaTr'jpLov, 1, 228, 346, 350.
Xoyoypa(f)iai, 1, 171.

Xoyoypa(/)la, 1, 183; 2, 123.
Adyo?, 1, 64, 67, 88, 99; 2, 14, 15, 31, 33,
62, 63, 64, 65, 122, 150, 246, 286.
XoLvd^co, 2, 110.
XoLvds, 1, 71; 2, 33.
XonToypa(f>La, 1, 104.
XoLTTOV, 2, 33.
XoLTTOs, 1, 34, 44, 254, 390, 391; 2, 45, SL
72, 126, 157, 229, 256, 309.
AuCTiTcAeta, 1, 50, 169, 203, 404.
Xco^doj, 1, 391.
Xojpli, 1, 343.
pdyiorpos. See Index VII.
pdXiara, 2, 46, 87, 90, 107, 225.
pdXXov, 2, 103.
pavOdvoj, 2, 4, 62, 107, 230.
pdrpi^, 1, 19, 22, 31, 46, 72.
peyaXeiov, See Index IX.
peyaXeiorrjS. See Index IX.
peyas, 1, 333, 375pedepprjvevco, 1, 239, 271, 403.
2, 82, 14s, 148, 233 (=official
superior). See also Index VII.
peXXoj, 1, 73, 82, 90, 155, 174, 222, 234,
336, 375pepipLS, 2, 230.
pevroL, 2, 87, 149, 241.
pepLcrpos, 1, 387pepos, 1, 379, 387;
55, 84, I47, 252,
254picros. See Index V.
perd, 1, 22, so, 103, 145, 169, 181, 186,
20s, 215, 252, 254, 335, 362; 2, 56, 90
(bis), 121, 132, 139, 242, 302, 304pera^oXt], 1, 234, 267.
perahlScvpi, 1, 248, 278.
perdSooLS, L 68, 95, 100.
peraKopll^o), 2, 119.
peraXXov, 2, IS3pera^v, 1, 94, I44peTptoTrjs. See Index IX.
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ixerpov, 1, 36 (?), 207; 2, 20, 72, 149, 212,

vavTrrjyLa, 2, 213.

233, 239.
56, 104, 208, 228, 242.
p.'/j, 1, 67, 116, 158, 172, 175, 176, 197, 2II,
215, 220, 233, 239, 266, 271, 355> 403;
2, 2, II, 13, 14, 45, 47, 63, 65, 66, iii,
118, 122, 126, 140, 149, 150, 219, 223,
227, 228, 233, 234, 236, 238, 252, 283.
p,T]8€, 1, 102; 2, 61, 97.
/MTjSet?, 1, 56, 338, 355, 366, 372, 401; 2,
84, 120, 240.
jLir/SeVaj, 2, 4, 61, 137, 149.
/ATjSeTrojTTOTe, 1, 98.
/xTj/cert, 1, 43; 2, 94.
fi'qv (particle), 2, 49, 226, 239, 275, 279.
|HTjv (noun), 1, 31, 65, 72, 73, 74 (^«), 75,
393, 395; 2, II, 13, 39, 62, 65, 66, 215,
217, 218, 219, 246, 275, 286.
p,rjVLaLos, 1, 64, 70, 96, 99; 2, 14, 51, 62,
64, 65, 68.
p.'qre, 1, 98 {his)’, 2, 104, 105.
pL-qrrip, 1, 191.
p,r]rpoK(jjp,ia, 2, 228.

vavTTTjyos. See Index X.
vavTTjg. See Index X.
vecorepos, 1, 148, 309.

ixexph

p/r]rp6TTo\is. See Index V.
p,iKp6s, 2, 14s, 257.
p,ip,vi](TKCo, 1, 345; 2, 227.
[xiados, 2, 209, 274.
pLohios. See Index XI.
pLOvaxos, 1, 274.
1, 223, 262, 263.

pLOVOV, 1, III, 126, 156, 173, 237; 2, 122,
223, 228.

piovos, 2, 7, 82, 84, 216, 242, 288.
pLovXlojv. See Index X.
pLovvL(f>e^. See Index VIII.
pivpids, 1, 245; 2, 30, 38, 40, 41, 59, 163,
165 {bis), 171, 173, 174, 183, 189, 194,
202, 205, 260, 261, 263 (bis), 268, 293,
295, 296.
pi,VpLOl, 2, 202.
ftW, 1, 391-

vavKXrjpos. See Index X.
vavXov, 1, 124, 126, 163.

vrjaLOJTLKos, 1, 157*
VIKOLOJ, 1, 10, 168, 217, 246, 250.
vopil^o}, 2, 159, 224, 225, 235.
vopiLKapLos. See Index VII.
vopLLKOs. See Index VII.
vopLos, 2, 159, 230, 234.
vopios. See Index V.
voarjpia, 2, 112.

vvKToaTpdTT]yos- See Index VII.
vvv,vvvL, 1, 23, 57, 115 (bis), 120, 124, 160,
164, 198, 199, 208, 211, 221, 226, 358;
2, 12, 34, 61, 70, 92, 98, 104, 140, 142,
143, 216, 218.

vcbvai. See Index III.
^darrjs. See Index XI.
^ecTTLapuos. See Index XI.
ivXov, 1, 86; 2, 178, 211, 212, 252.
^vXoTrdKTOJV, 1, 12.
oyhorjKovra, 2, 247, 248.
o8e, 1, 248, 277; 2, 94, 227, 234, 242.
ohoLTTopla, 1, 253.
ot8a, 1, 3, i7«, 76, 79, 89, 106, 129, 151,
186, 189, 203, 211, 227, 247, 250, 254,
257, 261, 274, 277, 351, 402; 2, 34, 85,
106, 133, 219, 228, 283.
oi/ccVtj?. See Index X.
otpLai, 2, 227, 229.
olvog, 1, 206, 211, 282, 290, 293, 296, 297,
307, 309, 310, 316, 322, 361; 2, 109, 114,
148, 149-

olos, 1, 99, 172; 2, 240, 304.
oKveoj, 1, 211.
oKraKiaxiXioL, 2, 202, 247, 248, 296.
oKTaKOGLOL, 1, 8i; 2, 268, 281, 296.
OKTU), 2, 183, 271.
oXiyos, 1, 92, 94; 2, 233.
oXlycGTos, 2, 54.
oAkt), 1, 81, 121, 122, 161, 162, 165.
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oAo?, 1, 270, 360; 2, 136.
oXcDS, 2, 105.
OflOLOS, 2, 142.
6ixol(09, 1, 361.
o>ou, 1, 114, 233, 266, 269 (bis), 360, 362;
30j 4i> 89, 165, 173, 202, 225, 263,
296.
ofMcos, 2, 146, 234.
ovofia, 1, 144, 201, 350; 2, 131, 147.
ovofMaCoj, 1, 182, 233, 236, 266, 268, 359.
ovo/xacTLa, 1, 176, 367.
0^09, 1, 33, 245.
OTTodeV, 1, 125, 165.
OTTOtOS, 2, 61, 92, 212.
oVoo-os-, 2, 83, 158, 217, 223, 232.
OTTore, 2, 47, 48, 138.
OTTCOS, 1, II, 57, 61, I 16, 124, 146, 156, 164,
182, 215, 219, 222, 242, 335, 345, 355,
367, 376, 387; 2, 104, 272, 303.
opdco, 2, 22.
opSivaros. See Index VIII.
opievraXios. See Index VIII.
opl^oj, 1, 87; 2, II, 62, 67.
oppbeo), 2, 102, 105.
oppurj, 1, 90, 219.
opp,o9, 2, 102, 105, 112.
opos, 2, 48, 93, 96, 99, 216.
OS-, 1, 26, 46, 68, 69, 70, 72, 84, loi, 123,
133, 146, 149,163, 172, 175, 177, 184,
195, 199, 206,213, 221, 225, 241, 244,
248, 249, 256,259, 276, 277, 342, 349,
350, 356, 365,374, 375, 381, 385, 389,
393, 397, 402, 405; 2, 3, 4, 5, 23, 46, 77
(bis), 85, 95, 112, 120, 122, 123, 136,
157, 198, 216, 225, 252, 256, 278, 282,
3036arjp.ipaL, 2, 46.
oaios. See Index IX.
ocros, 2, 99.
dairep, 1, 44, 75, 151, 379; 2, 13, 45, 72,
177, 241, 297darL9, 1, 45; 2, 226.
ort, 1, 124, 164, 192, 197, 199, 2Ii;2, 18,
34, 85, 115, 149, 154B 7396

oi), OVK, 1, 73, 82, 90, 99, III, 126, 156,
173, 197, 211, 217, 237, 273; 2, 44,
101, 220, 232, 233, 235, 241.
ouSe, 1, 164 (1. ovre), 192.
ovSels, 1, 57, 115, 192, 208, 363; 2, 4, 70,
242.

oui^iAAariojv.

Index VIII.

OVK. See ov.
ovv, 1, loi, 157, 172,181, 186, 198, 227,
242, 247, 250, 254,257, 261, 277, 334,
372; 2, I, 46, 217.
oycn'a, 1, 207, 209, 210, 365, 366, 367, 370.
ovT€, 1, 124 (bis), 164 (bis), 363; 2, 2, 241.
ovros, 1, 2, 6, 21, 56, 58, 61, 92, 94, 100,
102, 104, 109, 127, 132, 133, 145, 155,
156, 157, 158, 172, 173 (bis), 175, 178
(bis), 181, 196, 197,215, 228, 235, 238,
254, 268, 270, 357,360, 362, 363, 375,
376, 396; 2, 4, 18, 31, 41, 49, 59, 66, 67
(ter), 69, 78, 94, 95, 96 (bis), 98, 103,
104, 107, 115, 117,119, 120, 125, 130,
134, 137, 139, 141,148, 150 (bis), 151,
154, 166, 174, 183,189, 195, 206, 213,
217, 232, 238, 240,241, 248, 264, 269,
283, 289.
OVTCD, OVTCDS, 1, 238, 2^0, 362; 2, 6, IO7,
237, 239o^eLXo), 1, 172; 2, 34, 39, 141, 148, 217,
231, 283, 294.
6(f>eXo9, 2, 138.
6(f)(f)LKLdXio9. See Index VII.
ocfxfyLKiov. See Index VII.
2, 302, 304.
TTaydvos, 1, 182.
TrdXai, 2, II, 97, 118.
TraXaLarrj. See Index XI.
TTaXdriov. See Index V.
TTavTdTTaaLV, 2, 229.
TTavraxddev, 1, 344, 345.
navreXais, 2, 235.
TravroLOS, 1, 233, 238, 266, 269, 353, 359vdvTOJS, 2, 216.
jrdvv, 2, 232.
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TTapd, 1, 26, 45> 64, 68, yo, 74 (bis), 7S>
98, 102, 105, 125, 133, i43> 203, 235,
273, 348, 39i> 393, 397; 2, 4, 42, 52, 60,
69, 83, 84, 95,
99, 119, 123, 125, 129,
135, 139, ^42, 143, 159, 166, 175, 184,
190, 195, 198, 202, 206, 213, 227, 230,
231 (bis), 248, 264, 269, 272, 274, 276,
289, 298, 301.
TTapayyiAXco, 1, 207, 209; 2, 55.
TTapdyyeXp,a, 1, 205; 2, 139.
TTapaylyvopLai, 2, 48.
TTapddeLypba, 2, 144.
TrapaSiSojjU-t, 1, 75,
4^, 48, 59, 166,
174, 183, 189, 195, 206, 238, 253, 264,
269, 278, 297.
TrapdSocns, 2, 49, 239, 289.
TTapaLvecTLS, 2, 242.
TTapaiTeopbai, 2, loi.
TrapaKOjLtt^o), 1, 389.
TTapaXapi^dvo), 2, 122, 154.
TTapaXeLTTO), 2, 145, 147TTapdXoyos, 2, 150.
TTapafieXeoj, 2, 224.
'TTapapuerpeoj, 1, 131, 392, 395 5 2, 246.
TTapap,eTprjOis, 2, 248.
Tvapdvopbos, 2, 243.
•napdirav, 2, 53, 84.
TTapaTTepLira), 1, 151, 214; 2, 103, 106, 124,
220.
TTapaTrXrjCTLos, 1» 333TrapaTTOKeip-aL, 1, 208.
TTapaTToXXvpiL, 1, 366.
TTapaiTopiTT'q, 1, 128 (?).
TrapaTTopeuojLiat, 2, 104.
Trapdarjixov, 2, 209.
TTapaaKevd^w, 2, 17, 257*
TTapacTKev'q, 1, 10, 14.
irapdaracng, 1, 196, I977TapaTLdr][Xi, 1, I45Traparpe^ct), 2, 46.
irdpavra, 1, 85, 205.
TvdpavTO, 1, 231, 353Trapa^epcu, 1, 46, 345, 3497rapa(f)vXdTrio, 2, 218.

7rdpetp.t, 2, 68, 148.
7Tap€K9eros, 1, 97*
TTapdyu), 1, 239, 270; 2, 70, 81 ibis), 124,
153, 209, 217, 233, 286, 300.
TTaploTrjpn,, 1, 158, 214, 215, 228; 2, 85,
96.
TTas, 1, 10, 73, 118, 168, 171, 175, 176, 179,
183 (bis), 200, 203, 213, 217, 228, 236,
246, 250, 255, 258, 268, 269, 335, 336,
343, 347, 362, 373, 376, 402; 2, 17, 44,
63, 70, 80, 87 (bis), 92, 94, 102, 106,
107, 109, 132, 151 (bis), 229, 234, 237.
TTaaoaXiojTLKos, 1» I55, ^96, 202.
neScov, 2, 223.
neidapxdoj, 1, 2ii.
TTeidoy, 1, 85; 2, 86.
TTepuTTO), 1, 20, 346.
TTevraKLaylXLOL, 2, 12, 41, 166, 263, 294TTevraKoaioL, 2, 5, 6, 39, 135, 164, 165, 174,
200, 201, 262, 263, 288 (bis), 294, 302,
304vreWe, 1, 74; 2, 136, 171, ^73, 239, 268,
282, 283.
TrevTC/caiSe/ca, 2, 125.
TTevT'qKovra, 1, 26, 27, 29, 172, ^73, ^^83,
189, 194, 268, 302.
Trepas, 1, 57, 58, 118, 146.
TTcpi, 1, I, 6, 18, 21, 31, 32, 33 (bi^)> 34, 35,
38, 40 (bis), 41, 42, 43, 44, 57, 60, 63,
68, 86, 97, 108, 123, 126, 127, 128, 156,
163, 175, 176, 177, 192, 196, 198, 199,
202, 219 (bis), 220, 221, 222 (bis), 262
(bis), 263, 358, 369, 373, 379, 386, 390
(bis), 400, 402, 406; 2, 2, 3, 49, 52, 61,
66, 74, 88, 92, 93, 96 (bis), 99, 102, 107,
118, 119, 124, 128, 136, 157, 222, 235,
284, 303.
Treptaipco), 2, 237.
TT€piyiyvop.aL, 1, 207, 208, 366.
TrepiypacfiTj, 2, 69.
TTepiex^,
^98, 212.
7T€pLK€(f>dXaLOV, 1, 343*
Trepiopl^oj, 2, 230.
irepiovaLa, 1, 182.

INDEXES
7r€pL7T7]yfj,a, 2, 252.
TTcpcocros, 2, 218.
TrepLaco^o), 2, 130, 150,
TT€pL(f>Opd, 2, 34.
TTcpaoivoSy 2, 211.
TrepvGL, 1, 375.
7Tr]8d\Lov, 2, 82, 178.
mTTpdGKO}, 2, 136, 137.
moTLS, 1, 50, 169, 181, 186.
vrAetaros', 2, 54, 112.
TrAe'ov, 2, 63, 138.
vAeoveKTea}, 2, 97.
irAeove^la, 2, 135, 240.
TT-Aeo), 2, 105.
ttAtjv, 2, 82, 84, 140.
•nA'qp'rjS, 2, 120, 123, 147.
TrArjpoco, 2, 125,137, 138, 139, 159, 253 (bis).
vArjaiov, 2, 48.
vAotov, 1, 8, 12, 34, 38, 39, 41, 49, 51, 120,
160, 167, 170 (bis), 173, 178, 180, 185,
242; 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 18, 44, 47, 48 (bis),
81, 104, III (bis), 115, 177, 209 (bis),
251 (bis), 253, 254, 272, 284.
vAoLOTTOUa
eTreLKTTjS TrAoLoirouas TlavovoAiTOV, 2, 16,
176, 271.
ttAoiottolos. See Index X.
ttAovs, 1» 253.
TToiecu, TTOteo/Liat, 1, 6, 51, 61, 80, 82, 88, 91,
114, 117, 129, 173, 176, 178, 219, 223,
227, 237, 247, 251, 253, 254, 258, 269,
335, 359, 360, 362, 367, 376, 379, 387;
2, 17, 52, 112, 121, 124, 147, 224.
ttolklAos, 2, loi, 224.
TTotos, 2, 73, 112, 115, 213 (bis).
ttoAis, 2, 90, 102, 209, 228, 238, 257.
ttoAis' (i.e. a specific city). See Index V.
ttoAitlkos, 1, 378.
TToAAdKLS, 1, I 12, 175 J
73TToAv-rrAdaLOS, 2, 232.
ttoA'us, 1, 182; 2, 64, 78, loi, 254.
ttoAXols xpovois, 2, 9, 15, 19, 24, 31, 35,
42, 50, 56, 60, 64, 71, 74, 79, 88, 108,
113, 116, 126, 134, 152, 154, 1^7, 178,

184, 190, 196, 203, 210, 214, 221, 249,
255, 258, 26s, 270, 272, 276, 279, 284,
290, 298.
TToaos, 2, 212.
TToaoTTjs, 1, 39, 211; 2, 53, 99, 132, 230.
TTorapLos, 2, 8.
TTore, 1, 140 (?); 2, 162 n.
TTpdypLa, 1, 144, 146.
TTpayp^arevopLai, 2, 102.
TTpaypLarevT-qs. See Index VII.
TTpaiTToaLTos. See Index VIII.
TTpaLripiros, 2, 112, 199.
vpaKTrip, 2, 230, 235, 242.
TTpa^LS, 2, 99.
vpdrro), 1, 4, 7, 58, 61, 129, 370, 404; 2,
18, 56, 69 (te), 115, 125, 135, 154, 156,
213.
TTpea^vrepos, 1, ii, 54, m, 168, 175, 218,
222, 247, 250, 257, 261, 277, 289, 297,
301, 314, 323, 332, 38312, 163, 164, 170,
173, 182, 188, 194, 199, 261, 262. See
also Index I.
TTplv, 2, 146, 209.
vpLovdrrj. See Index VII.
■npo, 1, 94, 98; 2, 71, 162, 164, 170, 172,
181, 187, 193, 199, 200, 246, 257, 260,
262, 287, 294.
TTpodyoi, 1, 198; 2, 94, 133.
TrpoaTrayyeAAo), 2, 234.
TTpo^dAAo), 77poj3dAAo/xat, 1, 98, 154, 157TTpaypap-p-a, 2, 76, 92, 94, 109, 156, 208,
224, 227, 234.
Trpoehpevct). See Index VII.
TTpoehpos. See Index VII.
77-pdet/xi, 1, 365, 370, 403.
TTpoetTTov, 2, 6.
npoepdoj, 2, 83, 84, 143 (bis), 150, 254.
npoOeap-la, 2, 64.
vpo6vp.La, 2, 47.
TTpodvpios, 2, 49.
Trpolr]p,L, 2, 21, 236, 240.
TtpoKoAeo), 2, 225.
TTpoKeip-ai, 1, 116, 170, 196, 210, 218, 220,
340, 367, 391-
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TTporpeTTO), 2, 138.
7Tp6<f)aaLS, 2, 93, 94, 97, 98, 237.
Trpoxcopeoi, 2, 130, I49, i59, 234, 237, 239,
240.
7TpU}7]V, 2, 77, 84.
irpcppa, 2, 209.
TTpcoTos, 1, 124, 164; 2, 37, 148.
ttvkvos, 2, 251.
TTlIATy, 1, 386, 390, 406.
TTVXIS, 1, 386, 390, 406.
TTVv9dvop,ai, 1, 97, 101.
TTvpos, 1, 46, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137 (bis),
138 (bis), 139 (bis), 396, 398.
TTCUpidpLOV, 1, 16.
TTcbS, 1, 172.

TTpOKripV^LS, 2, 159.

TTpOKTjpVTTa), 2, 2 IQ.
TTpOKpiaiS, 2, 140.
TTpoXapL^dvio, 2, 283.
7Tpop,coros. See Index VIII.

TTjOovoeo/xat, 1, 336; 2, 54.
TTpovoTjT'qs. See Index VII.
TTpovoia, 1, 117, 173, 223, 227, 247, 254,

258, 375, 376; 2, 56. See also Index IX.
TTpos, 1, 10, 53, 56, 72, 79, 92 (6w), 95
(bis), 103, no, 118, 145, 146, 151, 168,
174, 188, 195, 196, 213, 214, 215, 217,
219, 223, 231, 234, 236, 240, 246, 249,
254, 257, 260, 265, 267, 268, 271, 273,
343, 344, 346, 349, 365, 373, 375, 376,
382, 386, 401, 405, 406; 2, 4, 66, 84,
106, III, 119, 124, 125, 133, 146, 147,
154, 159, 213, 218, 220, 223, 240, 243,
251, 256, 272, 279 (bis), 303TTpoadyo), 2, 158.
TTpocrhoKaw, 2, 77.
TTpooipxop,ai, 1, 126, 209; 2, 95, 144, 158,
226.
TTpoaevKaipioi, 1, 91.
TTpoariKO), 2, 56, 74, 98, 123, 126, 139, 239.
TTpOOKeipLaL, 2, 124, 132.
VpoaKOpLL^O}, 2, 138.
TTpocrohos, 2, 129, 141.
TTpoaraypua, 2, 22, 50, 52, 95, 146.
rrpocjra^is, 2, 231.
TTpoordrru), 1, 6, 146, 17S, ^53, 37^5
5,
12, 17, 66, 72, 74 (6w), 77, 79, 81, 85,
86, 97, 98, 129, 157, 216, 217, 228, 254,

pa^Sovxos. See Index VII.
paBlcos, 1, 239, 270.
padvpla, 2, 5, 63, 118.
pep^os, 1, 149prjTOS, 2, 229.
pujjoKLvhvvats, 2, 230.
pcovvvpi. See eppcopai.

257, 300TpOOTLd7]pH, 1, 36, 88.
TTpoaripLov, 1, 87, 274, 275; 2, ii, 67, 103.
TTpooTpaTrjyeci}. See Index VII.
TTpoa^epct), 2, 74, 103, 144, ^57, 158, 231.
TTpOCrCOTTOV, 1, I28, 195, 196, 198, 202, 204.
rrpoTepov, 1, 124, 164, 225, 228; 2, 136,
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142, 146.
TTporepos, 1, 248, 277.
TTpoTldrjp,i,, 1, 212; 2, 95, 97, 151, 160, 228
(bis), 244-

aaXyapos, 2, 246, 286.
(Ta<f>'qs, 2, 50.
aa(j)d)s, 2, 68, 149.
aeavTov, 1, 116.
Ue^aoTos. See Index I.
arjpalvo), 1, 199; 2, 139, 142.
arjpavTpov, 2, 52.
aTip€CL<j)6pos. See Index VIII.
arjpeLOU), 1, 4, 7, ^4, i7<2, 23, 27, 45, 59, 62,
63, 71, 79, 84, 89, 107, 108, 119, 129,
130, 134, 141, 165, 179, 183, 187, 200,
212, 216, 220, 224, 229, 243, 248, 251,
255, 258, 261, 262, 263, 275, 278-331
passim, 337, 34^, 346, 351, 364, 368,
373, 377, 380, 383, 384, 388, 394, 398,
404.
arjpepov, 1, 45, 218, 390.
alSripos, 1, 44‘
OLTTjyos, 2, 80.
aiTLKos, 1, 67, 105; 2, 33.
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INDEXES
GKd(f)rj, 1, 252; 2, 82.
(TOS, 1, 72, 88, 103, 124, 141, 151, 155, 156,
158, 164, 171, 188, 230, 240, 264, 271,
349, 369, 373; 2, 63, 66 (bis), 67, 81.

aovjjiixos. See Index VIII.
arovTTepvovfiepdpLos. See Index VIII.
aTTeipu), 2, 129, 131, 142.
aTTevhio, 1, 158.

aTTovSd^o), 2, 78, 105, 218.
aTTovSaiog, 2, 3, 107.
(ttt-ouStj, 2, 4, 107, 222.

araOpLos. See Index XL
ariTTevhLov. See Index VIII.
OTL^dpiov, 2, 20, 21, 26.
GToXdpxrjS. See Index VII.
(TTOxd^opLai, 2, 234.
orparevop,ai. See Index VIII.
aTparrjydco. See Index VII.
arparr^yLa. See Index VII.
arpaTrjyos. See Index VII.
(TTparnuTrjs. See Index VIII.
(TTpaTLOJTLKos. See Index VIII.
av, 1, I, 3, 18, 55, 57 (bis), 75, 76, 77, 80,
III, 112, 116,

125, 128, 144, 145, 151,
156, 158, 164, 167, 176, 185, 186 (bis),
194 (bis), 198 (bis), 200, 203, 217, 219,
225, 228, 236, 241, 242, 249, 251, 255,
256, 258 (bis), 260, 261 (bis), 268, 347,
354, 358, 359, 371, 374, 37^ (bis), 378,
379, 381, 387; 2, 15, 21, 24, 62 (bis), 63,
67 (bis), 69, 84, 85, 88, 91, III (bis),
113, 115 (bis), 116, 13s, 138, 143, 218,
270, 274, 276, 279, 284 (bis), 290, 303.
ovyyv(I}p,rj, 2, 70.
avyKadiar7]p.L, 1, 155, 370avyKaKovpyeoj, 2, 101.
avyKpKTLS, 2, 147, 213.
avyxdo), 1, 232, 265.
(TvpL^alvoj, 2, 126, 223, 226, 234.
avpLpL€Tpos, 1, 387, 406.
avpipLerpcos, 2, 103.
crvpLTTas, 2, 224.
crvpL(f>€pco, 2, 225.
avv, 1, 121, I 61; 2, 17, 78, 254, 272.

avvayopd^co, 2, 217.
avvdyio, 2, 30, 41, 122, 165, 174, 202, 263,
275, 296.
CTuvaTToaTeAAco, 1, 148.
avvdTTTO), 1, 359.
avvSvd^o}, 2, 243.
avv€ip,i, i, 361.
avveXeyxo), 2, 135.
avvexdJS, 1, 21, 153, 334, 358.
arvv^evyvvp.t, 2, 94, 134.
avvridrjs, 1, 27, 133; 2, ii, 42, 60, 92, 297.
avviarrjp,i, 1, 60, 71, 96, 102; 2, 142, 147.
avvoiSa, 2, 117.
cnjvovop,d^(x}, 1, 402.
avvopdo), 1, 157.
avvopia. See Index V.
avvoijsi^o), 1, 174.
avvoifiLS, 1, 51, 170; 2, 76.
avvoipiar-qs. See Index VII.
ovvreLvo), 1, 195.
avvrdXeia, 2, 229, 242.
avureXecu, 2, 98, 231, 232, 236, 240.
avvcoveco, 1, 33, 245; 2, 216.
ovoraais, 1, 70, 98.
avardrTjs. See Index VII.
o(j>€T€pL^(jo, 2, 99.
a(l>payLS, 2, 239.
axeSov, 1, 155, 235, 268.
aojrrjpLa, 2, 16, 151.
rapovXdpLos. See Index VII.
rdXavTov. See Index XII.
rap-eiov, 1, 51, 167, 170, 200, 203, 206, 226,
246, 273, 339, 397, 404; 2, 33, 63, 69, 83
(bis), 84, 129, 135, 138, 140, 141, 143,
157, 159, 219.
rapitaKos, 1, 9,
49, 167, 178, 180, 181,
i8s, 207, 242, 366, 370, 372, 401, 403;
2, 304rapuLevo}, 2, 121.
rd^LS, 1, 355 '> 2, 52.
rd^i? [= office]. See Index VII.
rapoLKdpios, 2, 20.
TaTTOJ, 2, 138, 141, 215, 233, 242.
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rdxa, 1, 357rax^ov, 1, 22, 267; 2, 7, 14 (?).
rdxo^
^ rdxos, 1» 61, 219; 2, 115.
d)s rdxos, 1» 55aiiv rdx^i-, 2, i7> 78, 272.
avv ttoAAw rdx^t; 2, 254*
raxvs, 2, 54, 73.
8ia raxdcov, 2, 18, 66, II2.
reXeios, !> 386, 406.
reaoapdKovra, 2, 136, 189, I94> 216.
TeaaapaKovrardaaapeg, 1, 387, 406.
reaaapes, 1» 123, 163, 166, 340, 366, 367,
369, 402; 2, 39, 246, 275, 302.
T€TpaKai€LKoor69, 1, 397, 398.
rerpaKiox^Xioi, 1, 275.
rerpaKocnoL, 1, 123, 162, 166.
reTpdTTcoXov, 2, 302, 304.
revxos, 2, 89.
See Index X.
rdojs, Ij loi; 2, 95, 99, 139, 146rrjXiKovTos, 1» 1595 2, Jo, 106, 221, 236.
rldrjpii, 2, 227rip.ri, 1, 81, 379j 2» 21, 39, 82, 294.
TijLtojpta, 2, 104.
Tt?, 1, I, 60, 202; 2, 116, 141, 212, 283.
Tiff,
158, i95» i97> 220; 2, 16, 21, 33, 73>
74, 77, 78, 88, 90, 93, 94, 97, m,
123, 140, 148, 150, 223, 22s, 230, 231,
241, 242, 243.
roLvvv, 1, 99; 2, 7, 83, 89, 94, 97, 13°, is8.
roLovros, 2, 23, 126, 130, i44, ^58 (bis),
225, 227, 235, 236, 241.
roXp,dco, 1, 172; 2, 231, 241.
TOTrap^j^ta. See Index V.
roTTodecLa, 2, 147*
TOTTos, 1, 35, 53, 109, 1^7, 174, 382; 2, no,
112, 122.
ToaovTOS, 2, 7, 99, 139, 222, 232.
Tore, 2, 141.
TpctTre^a, 1, 52, 170 j 2, 51.
Tpavre^iTTjS'.
Index VII.
rpeis-, 1, 75, 210; 2, 296.

rpidKovra, 1, 82; 2, 163, 165, 183.
rpLaKovrarecraapeg, 2, 59.
TpiaKovrarpelg, 2, 302, 303.

rpiaKooLOL, 1, 26, 27, 29; 2, 59, 296.
rpL^ovvos. See Index VIII.
rpiaaog, 1, 46.
rpLax^Xiayaiyos, 2, 81.
rpiox^Xioi, 2, 30, 38, 40, 59, 114, 171, 173,
202, 206, 288 (bis).
rpLrog, 1, 57, 241, 3^8, 379, 397, 398; 2,
58, 205, 245, 293.
TpOTTOS, 1, I 18, I7I, 200, 203, 213, 228, 33^‘
rpoTTOo), 2, 18.
rpo^Tj, 1, 154; 2, 118, 241, 274.
rpvyr], 1, 207, 208.
TvyxdvcD, 1, 10, 196, 197;
45 (bis), 97,
126, 136, 220, 272, 284.
rvTTog, 1, 28, 63, 108, 130, 135, 136, 137,
138, 139, 262, 263, 279-331 passim, 384,
399-

TvX'f]- See Index IX.
vhpo(f)vXaKLa, 1, 37.
vBojp, 2, 46.
vpLetg, 1, 6, II, 12, 60, 61, 128, 182, 215,
222, 245, 247 (bis), 248, 276, 277, 334,
345, 367, 400, 403; 2, 4, 9, 18, 19, 42,
46, 52, 54, 60, 79, 104, 105, 107 (bis),
108, 119, 121 (bis), 125 (bis), 126, 134,
146, 151 (bis), 154 (bis), 167, 177, 178
(bis), 184, 190, 195, 203, 210, 212, 214,
221, 249, 255, 257, 258, 265, 272, 298.
vp^drepos, 2, 5, 6, 118.
VTrdyoi, 1, 372, 401VTTap, 2, 108.
vvdpxo), 1, 206.
VTTarela. See Index II.
virdp, 1, 25, 5°, 116, 158, 169, 181, 182,
200, 203, 232, 234, 265, 267, 333, 336,
338, 355, 361, 366, 393, 395, 4^4; 2, 21,
29, 37, 39, 58, 83, no, 136, 141, 148,
162, 164, 169, 172, 181, 187, 193, 199,
200, 201, 205, 217, 238, 260, 262, 267,
274, 275, 292, 29492

INDEXES
VTTep^dXXco, 2, 139.
VTT€p^oXrj, 1, 179.
VTTepdeais, 1, 363; 2, 21, 33, 53, 148.
VTTepTLOrjpLl, 1, 105.
vtt€v6vuos, 1, 251; 2, 34 (bis), 94, 224, 231.
VTTTjpeola, 1, 38, 61, 168, 254, 382; 2, 153,
356.
V7Trjp€T€a>. See Index VII.
V7Tr]p€Tr]s. See Index VII.
v7t6, 1, 5, 18, 24, 25, 30, 49, 57, 58, 68, 85,
88, 90, 93 (?), 104, 112, 118, 123, 144,
153, 15s, 163, 177, 193, 194 (bis), 205,
209, 230, 232, 233, 237, 239, 251, 264,
265, 266, 272, 273, 274, 338, 339, 348,
350 (bis), 353, 354, 359, 369, 371 (bis),
372, 378, 389, 391, 392, 395, 396, 400,
403; 2, 12, 29, 37, 47, 52, 53, 55, 61, 62
(bis), 66, 67, 69, 76, 81, 83, 86, 89, 90,
98, 104, 105, 109, 133, 138, 140, 143,
161, 168, 177 margin (see critical note),
180, 186, 192, 204, 209, 216, 245, 259,
266, 275, 285, 291.
VTTo^dXXco, 1, 350; 2, 88, 103.
VTToypd(f)w, 1, 35; 2, 32, 117, 250, 256.
VTToSeiKVVp^L, 2, 226.
VTToSexopiaL, 1, 170; 2, 17, 44, 45, 95, 104,
232, 251.
VTToOeats, 2, 229.
VTTOKoXXdo), 1, 69, 123, 163, 274.
VTToXapi^dvco, 1, 124, 164; 2, 123, 238.
VTToXoyos, 2, 129, 131, 136, 142, 157.
VTToXoLTrOS, 2, 78.
VTTOpbivOJ, 2, 150, 241.
VTTOpLLpLVrjaKCO, 2, 65.
VTr6p.VT]pLa, 1, 65, 68, lOi, 106, 143; 2, 70.
vvovoaTYjaLS, 2, 8, 46.
VTrdaraoLS, 1, 269; 2, 144, 158.
VTTordrTO), 2, 20, 49, 62, 82, 84, 86, 89.
V(f)rj, 2, 22.
v(f>i(Trrjp,i, 1, 216; 2, 54, 221, 235*
viprjXos, 2, 251.
(f>a^pt^, 1, 214.
(fyaLvoj, (f>alvop,ai, 1, 7^5
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1, 33; 2, 72, 281.
<j)aK6s, 1, 245.
^avepos, 1, 3, 6, 12, 61, 114, 128, 204, 208,
212, 223, 360, 387; 2, 31, 94, 95, 96,
116, 130, 147.
c/)€pOJ, 2, 142.
2, 138.
<l)ddv(x), 1, 124, 164; 2, 70, 85, 118, 129.
(jilXraTos. See Index IX.
(jio^iopai, 2, 2.
^oAAi?. See Index XII.
(l>opd, 2, 123.
(f)opoXoyLa. See Index XIII.
^opros, 2, 104.
<f)povTiioj, 1, 24, 131, 392, 395; 2, 3, 18, 29,
37, 46, 58, 63, 83, 106, 107, 113, 121,
131, 139, ISO, 154, 162, 169, 181, 187,
193, 197, 205, 246, 260, 267, 274, 286,
292.
^povTiV, 1, 372, 401; 2, 16, 21, 81, 107, III,
115, 218, 237, 257.
(jypQvriapLa, 1, 242, 375.
(/ipovpLov. See Index VIII.
(f)vXa[, 1, 2.
(f)vXdTTCxj, 2, 219, 224.
(/)Ojpdoj, 2, 236, 243.
Xacpo)
Xaipeiv, 1, 244; 2, i, ii, 16, 20, 27, 32,
36, 43, 52, 57, 61, 68, 72, 76, 80, 86,
100, 109, 114, 117, 128, 145, 153,
161, 168, 177, 180, 186, 192, 197,
204, 208, 211, 215, 245, 250, 256,
259, 266, 271, 274, 277, 281, 285,
291, 299.
XaX/cev^. See Index X.
Xapt?, 2, 151.
Xeipiorrjs. See Index VII.
X€Lpoypa(f)la, 1, 123, 163, 350.
Xdes, 1, 400.
xlXioL, 1, 26, 27, 29, 82, 245; 2, 30, 276.
Xpdopai, 1, 232, 265; 2, 222, 233, 240.
Xpem, 1, 56, 109, 115, 157, 159, 172, 334,
340, 357; 2, 47, 83, 252, 253.
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^peojareo), 2, 33.
Xp-q, 1, 217; 2, 74, 129, 215, 242.
Xpiqp-oLTa, 1, 10, i67> i7^>
246, 274?

378; 2, 36, 51, 57, 161, 180, 192, 197,
204, 259, 291, 305Xp-qoLpos, 2, 223.
Xprjclp.a>s, 2, 226.

XcopcLTerreLKrrjs. See Index VII.
XfoparLKos, 2, 76.
Xdjpa, 2, 141.
Xcopeoj, 1, 383; 2, 251.
Xcopiov, 1, 403.
XCopl'S, 1, 100, 122, 162; 2, 25, 26.

XcopTrj, See Index VIII.

Xpovl^u)

Kexpoviarai, 1, 2, margins passim (see

critical notes).
Xpovos, 1, 28, 63, 108, 130, 135, 136, 137,

138, 139, 262, 263, 279-331 passim,
384, 399; 2, 34, 95, no, 129, 140,
223.
TToXXois xpovoi?, 2, 9, 15, 19, 24, 31, 35,
42, 50, 56, 60, 64, 71, 74, 79, 88, 108,
113, 116, 126, 134, 152, 155, 167, 178,
185, 190, 196, 203, 210, 214, 221, 249,
255, 258, 265, 270, 272, 276, 279, 284,
290, 298.
Xpvaos. See Index XIII.
XVTos, 1, 122, 162.
XeXpa, 2, 223.

ifjLaOLov, 1, 121, 161.
ijjlados, 1, 121, 122, 161, 162.

ijfvx'n, 2, 235.
c38e, 1, 361.
tupa, 1, 193;
^3, 52, m, 198, 212, 253.
ws, 1, 55, 113, 122, 141, 162, 272, 346, 348,
36752, 6, 17, 54, 67, 73, 82, 95, 96 (M,
103 (bis), 104, 106, 133, 144, 150, 209,
219, 231, 235, 239, 283 (bis).
ws, 1, 116.
cacrdv, 2, 120, 125, I47, ^58, 228, 252.

1, 357, 360warrep, 2, 237.
ware, 1, 268; 2, 223, 225, 235-

(haavTUis,
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